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About Town
Mainban ot Nutmeg roreet, 

W u CMwa of LebMon. wiU 
M  tOBlght at 7:16 at WiU- 
Idna-Waat rimeral .Home, 142 
X. Center * t ,  to pay reepwsU 
to  the Ihte Piuil Dougan, a 
membee.

Mr*. T . a  BuHlngton of Cor- 
dele, Oa., left for home Sunday 
after a  two-week vtelt with her 
brother, Cecil A. Fenn of 395 
Woodland St., and relaUvee In 
RockvUle and. Danbury.

A  fun dreaa rehearaal for
“Boy Meeta Olri" Hut been caU- 
•d  by Philip Blirgeea Sr., di
rector for toAiorrow night at 
T:*0 a t BOWera School. The L4t- 
fie llM ater of Manchester’s 
produetloa will open Thursday 
ftgsir toe a  three-night run.

Reservations win close Thurs
day morning for a  Harvest 
Supper to be held' Thursday 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Those to attend may call Mrs. 
Myron Bogllsh, 669 W. Middle 
Tpke., or the church office.

th e  Darla E. Story Circle of 
■oath Methodist Church will 
m alt toanorrow at 10:30 am. at 
the church. Mrs. Jcdin E. Wy- 
Htnlaeeld win be devotional 
leader.

Hose Co. 2 of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will hold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. a t fire headq\iarters, 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

Obrittaai Fair

Tiriiey Sapper
■peaaaored by WSCX

HiiitBd MsHiodlst 
Church

BOtffOW—ROUTF 44

Sofxrdoy, Nov. 9
Fair M AJ€. to SsSO PAL 
Sapper 5:00 and 6:80 PJMU 

Festartng Freeh Native 
Turkey  and sH the llxln’s.
Adotto 81.16—Ohlldrem 86c

: Can 648-8089 
or 648-1868

Front End 
Special

Rb«. $12.50
(1) AUGN FRONT END 
(t)  BALANCE FRONT

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00 
tOOT(8) CHECK FR01._ 

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

Tha exeeutlva board of the 
Oreen School PTA will meet to
night a t 6 a t the home of Mra 
Robert BanUy, 4 Garth Rd.

The DAV Auxiliary wUl meet 
tomorrow a t 7:80 p .m .'at the 
VTW Home.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Bunce Center.

The drill team of the J < ^  
Mather Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay. will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple.

Mias Kathleen Stoith, daugh
ter of Mrs. Isabelle S. Smith, 
27 Madison St., has bee*v elect
ed secretory of Converse'^all 
women’s domiittory at Becker 
Junior College in Worcseteri 
Mass. Miss Smith is a fresh
man majoring In the two-year 
executive secretarial program

An open board meeting will 
be held by the Hartford Dia-

gregational Church, Hartford, 
on Nov. 12 commencing at 6:30

There will b e a  business meet
ing of the VFW Poet tonight at 
8 at the post horns, 608 E. Cen
ter St.

Members of the Army-Navy 
Club will meet tonight at 7 at 
the clubhouae, then proceed to 
Watkins-Weet Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., to pay re
spects to Paul R. Dougan. and 
to the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to 
pay respects to Lawrence Jar
vis. Both ore deceased members 
of the organisation.

AM Four Only

$0 -9 5
SERVICE ON ALL 

OONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 648-5168 
801-815 CENTER ST.

Winter

Coming
Ahimlnum Comb. 

WIiMlewt and Doors
TE0, TOC WILL NEED 

THEM SOON

W HY NOT tUY 
NOW  and SAVE

HOME
SPECIALTIES

648-8856
80 PURNELL PLACE

Martin W ill Favor 
Buying School Land

Aftor two hours at discussion on the. proposed Rob
ertson School projecti General Manager Richard Mar
tin last night told a  subcommittee of the board of di
rectors he will rgoommend appropriating funds to buy 
mors land tor tha bchooi addl-e---------------------------- ------------

trict of Oongregatolnal Chris
tian Women at th’e Faith Con'

pm. with dinner. The program 
heme wlH be "The Growing 

Chrlstlap in Our Changing Cul
ture.” Devotions will abo be 
held Reservations tor dinner 
will be accepted th ro u ^  Frl- 

ay M «. Albert L. Thom]day jv
son, 87 Rosemont St., Hartford.

All leaders of mothers’ cir- 
ctes are reminded that reserva
tions and gifts for the annual 
banquet are d\>e this week' and 
are to be turned over to Mrs. 
Edward Kosak, 304 E. MkSdle 
Tpke.

Dr. Frederick Lows, dean of 
the Manchester C o m m u n i t y  
College, wUl be guest speaker 
a t the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club of Manchester to
night a t 6:30 at WlUle’s Steak 
House, Center St. Dr. Lowe wlU 
discuss the work being done to 
educate Manchesterttss, and 
will asnwer any Inquiries.

tton.
In stwwer to k qusaticfi from 

Director 'Theodore Powell, who 
presided af the Informal meet
ing, Martin said money oouM 
be made available from the 
General, Fund's Capital Tm- 
provemiinta Rsseme' Ftoid with
out deploring H.

The dost of the five parcels 
of privtte land next to the pres
ent school, which are needed to 
build the sddltion ohossn by tH« 
board of ednearidh, has beon es
timated by Bldward Rytoexyk, 
ManotMster Renewal Agmcy di
rector, a t 8^,000.

Martin said there is about 
856,000 in.thS'Capltal Improve
ments Fund tfiat is unallocated, 
and that anothar $10,000 sur
plus from last year’s ,'oudgqt 
could bs tinmed over from the 
General Fund if the directors 
desire.

The question of the land pur 
chase Is expected to oome up a t  
tonight’s  meeting of the board 
of dirsotoni. i

They have been asked by the 
board of vdM«ation to buy the 
adjacent hmd in order f,o pro
vide what school eKperts con
sider an adequate site.

Last n ^ t ’a session, hsM a t 
the Bentley School, reviewed 
for the directors the boArd Of

the location of the addttlon and 
the Consequent need tor addi- 
tkmal laiKl.

TMs would be purchased un
der a plan of “ early acquialUon” 
through the Manchester Re
newal Agency, thtu t3dng the 
school to the ^poO ed North 
End Renewal plan.

Superintendent of Schools 
WiUlam H. Curtis eoq>lained 
that the Robertson site is the 
only one avelMble in the North 
End area that seeme adequate 
to meet educational specifica
tions for the addition. It is 
planned' to be built in two 
stages, and eventually to be
come a  20-room unit. Dr. Cur
tis said; and to meet proper 
eduoatlcnel requirements, it 
should be placed on a  17-ecrs 
site.

UGUzing part of

oommtttea, tookiturns rettow- 
kig for the directors the several 
site plahs attempted betoie the 
aco^tance of the prseent one.

"Every plan we studied—and 
all told there were seven,’’ 
Cnmmlngn eaW, 'Ted \is back 
to the ineecapetole oonduslon 
that to p re p a y  place this 
■choid on the site would re
quire the purchase of the ad
ditional five parcels.'’ '

Bdward Rybesyk. dlreetor of 
the M a n c h e s t e r  B*'**|** 
Agency, said that if the 
rectors approve the land 
chase, proceedings tor scqiM- 
tlon of land couild begin im
mediately through a "letter of 
ocmaent’’ obtained from federal 
urban renewal authoritiee.

LagsUriee of the procedure, 
however, wlU re«pMre s e v ^  
months, Rybceyk said, and im
mediate action h  derirtole. 
Dual referenda on the school 
addttlbn and the North End

Is helped to get tos ^
home he weaU at a pr»e ne 
can afford," WorUjjaM.

Director Harlan 'Pfcykw. 
ever, voiced the oplrdoo that 
"We toould make very *ire we 
s tre  thtoe homeowneni me 
saiiM oarefii oonidderatton th rt 
hae gone into the planning of 
the echool addition."

TUNE-UP TIME
6 OfUnder Oats *11.88
8 OyHnder Care *15.88
Inolndee osw AO * P ^  
plage, heavy duty pointa, 
condenser add rotor

FORRm
•  and 16 mm. Fteiss-
tore—eoond or * i^ t ,  alM
65 BBOi. elkto pnpeton.
WELDON DRU# CO .
$01 Mata ■A-4M, M f-S m

urban renw a l project are ten
tatively elated tor late April or

g B W O *

part of Robertson 
Park, and ^  five neceseary
parcels. Dr. OufUs sold, the atte 
'wouM be slightly under the 17- 
acre requirement .

He added that the present k>- 
cation, while H would not en
tirely eliminate toe need tor 
transporting pupils by bus, is in 
the board’s opinion the most 
central location' avoBitole in the 
district.

Architect Ralph Scudieri andSOT TEW wesx2 oswmxs i - — ~ — -----s--- — - • aa.
educatlon’a masons for ohoaetog Ted CUmmlngs, AvinnM  
the present Rbbertoon fits' g e ' board of educatton s  building

eoriy Mhy.
J. Edward McKeever, 60 N. 

School S t, one of the home- 
ownera whose land would be 
taken under • the acquisition 
procedure, was one of three 
towTispeople present a t the 
meethig, ei»d ths only one to
sptiBk. -

Mcksever voioed ooooem 
over problems his family might 
face in trying to find another 
hrnne. "Will renewal authorities 
guarantee us a oomporable 
home here in MenehesterT” be 
agked.

Thomoa Worth of Raymond 
A 'M ay Asooclatea, oonsultanta 
for the renewal project aseured 
MoKeever that m working wim 
oeveral past renewal projeota, 
it baa been hie experience that 
the Intareete of the homeowner 
are adeep^te^ protected. T ie

681 Mata S t, Mancheeter

For W a d n e ^ S IS ^ ^ U ^

BAKE SHOT
SOUR ORHM 
OOFFEEimW

71e

FAIR
SPONSORED BY ST. MARYTJ

BWSCOPAL G ^ D  
THURSDAY, NOV. 7—1 P ^ *  P»

PARISH HOUSE, CHURCH STOE 
TEA WILL BE SERVED 2 P -^  ^  4 VM,  

BAKED BEAN, HAM ^ P ^
SALAD, HOMEMADE D E ^ E ^

WILL BE SERVED IN NEILL HAI^
* PARK STREET—5 P.M. to 6 ̂ 0 P.^^ 

DONATION $1.50—CHILDREN UNDBRl^Yle 
For RoBonrstioiiB Call Mro. Mynm BogUidi 

649>2005
Tlekets Also Available At Tho'Door ,

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Walter M. Luka and Leretta 
L. Tjtka to Calvin J. Oarint and 
Catherine J. Carint property en 
Bush Hill Rd.

Weoley R. Smith to WUson 
P. Dom and Margaret V. Dom. 
property on Emerson 9 t  

Oiiltitaliii Deed 
Norinan W, Sousa to 

othy L Sousa, Moparty lA Ota* 
way Rd. and isiaobeth D a 

Manrtag* UefOto 
Ronald Alfred Boutay, 6$ •. 

Alton S t, and Dliuui Mdiie 
Irtoh, $47 N. Main S t.  f it  
Jemea’ Church, Nov. 16.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
8 O ’CLOCK-LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.
EVERY W EDNESDAY N IG H T

Another Connecticut business profits from ffie help 
of a telephone company Communications Consultant

^O ur oumfomerm like  the mpeed o f 
our Gun Dlrootorm^mo do woP^
BmtAitebsH(M,¥ks^n§khi^,AuhEf»efrkSafe9AS9nrlc^^^ 
H m H o m  (M t) with BiU Hudilngsme, M a n ^v

O ldie  t y  lehliiooe fiit flie btiHc ol bodocee for t to  aotofw b Sstribotor, one d  
C onm tfixft IfiiSBfL So ciiQf mmt be haodlod iwiftly and fiocantity, widioat 
<MgfcAxMbtfidc,lfc.HJ>eifeidgeRtimn66ddfMtwconwinnk6tiontaBd
gJ|j^yq|w aTtofM erm j ahdsjJinnepofiijmnyC"*"""**4natinnannitaiItailL

WqpDiBMCiomiDdedOBnDiicctonkiiliiAei^ip^ 
SbcoMlMNOgNfitlkxlbai^fixtaldng^lnldiDgaDdtiaQafeniDgcall^ 
EMHrMwlieaitel AnloBleotikfBnw, mofo cffickd 1640̂ 11 ̂ ^Customm are 
■DMxditfbfive$dcC86s$ioe^*'ja9r8Mr.Babcaleld.

H|dliafaa ^ wm i lHa4liataf>tosriltantnaitlll^ your Ann ext C0itE.tPCWfit»

R««r UmUmtf Tmtmphmmm Oemapmpy
IVe do bur bee^o eerve you better

. . . y o u  have  »  baby in  th e house, you  need  a  flanieleae 
eiet^ric d ry  er. Without one, there just aren’t  enough
hours ki liie iiy l  And a jtoaeleeB d e ( ^  dryer is csren better 
t h a n  panainne te  baby’s diapem and dothee. See ^  W

decbeic dryer a t your dealer’s now...and you’U Waltz 
thxm d^ W e M ia y t ^ -

J " .

m o  cmd take adatmtage o f H E l/ X y e  f c m a ^ S O ^  tria l 
[o u r f lO  in B k ^ ^  allowance, to d

HL HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
■ ."i* ‘ '»'< • .nr*’,’ . A

Kiwanis Radio Auction Continued Tonight over WINF, 8:30 to 11
Arenge Dally Nfit Preai Roa

Fer «M Weak Ended 
Nevanber 8, 1668

13,891
Member of the AudH 
Bufsoa ef OrcnlatloB

MmthtBtn I
Mmeheater^A CUy of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeast ef U. K Weathei

Rata tonight and ThuredM wMh 
taoreaatag wtade tonight, tfrartsal 
clearteg late Thnreday. *««»■ 
psmtaree hi 50« throaghout
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Convoy Blockade Lifted; 
War Loomed^ Nikita Says

BERLIN (AP) _  Two^Weri Germany and Berlin. TOet 
__ ^  *1— . . . 4... convoy moved into Berlin witltdays of crisig on the a u ^

1bahn ended today apd 
viet Premier Khrushchev 
said it was a good thing be
cause the incident held the 
threat of total war.

Khruahehev expressed this 
view, holding that American 
authorities had given in and 
Soviet authorities in Germany 
luted a  blockade of a U.8. Army

Western officials reporting the 
Soviets had dropped their de
mand that they be allowed to 
make a count of the U.8. forces.

This was dlrecUy opposite to 
the picture Khruahehev painted 
in a Moscow meeting, with a 
group of visiting U.8. business
men.

"It is possible that you and I 
would not be here today’’ if the 
argument had not ended.

eohvoy op the autobahn Joining Khrushchev said.

Red Action Puzzling

He declared the dispute was 
solved only because the com
mander of the U.S. convoy 
agrtod to "observe the estab
lished procedure" regarding 
Soviet checking.

Unless this had been done, the 
Soviet premier said, "We could 
not have yielded and they would 
have had to move over our 
dead bodies.”

More trouble may come on 
the 110-mile road leading 
through East Germany to the 
Berlin garriaons, Khrushchev 
warned.

He said Western convoys will 
be held iq> in the future if the 
Western Allies fail to observe 
what he described as estab
lished procedures.

Gen. James H. Polk,

Events 
In State
State Continues 
Prisoners Move, 
Trips Uneventful

Democrats Keep Big Cities,
Republicans Take Stamford

$

By JAMES MARLOW 
Aomelated Pram News Analyst 

WASHmOTON (AP) — Need- 
ad: one nUnd-reader.

Ths Russtana make no sense 
—on the stnrface—In what they 
have done. Twice, In mid-Octo
ber and in the past two days, 
they blockaded American mili
tary convoys going to and from 
Berlin in East Germany.

The reason they gave: they 
wanted to count the number of 
troops in the convoy. The Amer-

_____  MaJ.
flcans refused to get out to be | U f- commandant In Berlin

counted, n u it’s too thin an eX' 
cuse for the tension caused.

Both times the Russians aban
doned the blockade without ex
planation. Their newspaper, 
Pravda, said, "much ado about 
nothing." Tl»t was in October. 
Now they have done It again.

You could think up reasons 
and none might be .true. The 
Soviet actions make even less

(See Page Sixteen)

- ^ 1

a5.ooa

said the Russians "are trying to 
make the point that they call 
the shots on the autobahn, and 
we are determined that they 
will not make it."

Polk said previous holdups of 
Allied convoys may have been

(See Page Twelve)

Bishop Asks  
Paoal Voting 
B e W id e n e d

vA'ncAN e m r  (a p ) — a
Spanish bishop proposed to the 
Vatican Ecumenical Council to
day tnat Roman Catholic bish
ops participate In the election of 
popes. The pontiff now Is elect
ed by cardinals.

In another development the 
council voted to go ahead with 
a dlsput^ document on dioces
an {government.

The proposal on the election 
of popes came from Bishop Ra
fael Gonzalez Moralejo, auxili
ary of Valencia, Spain. He was 
paraphrased by coimcil spokes- 
meh as telling the ChurclL. $4* 
■tfiws-:

"The election of the pope 
should belong not only to car
dinals but to bishops as well.

"If the episcopal body has 
power over the whole Church, It 
should have It not only in epls- 
copel government but also in 
the' formulation of canon law.’’

Bishop Gonzalez Moralejo, 
who was speaking for an un
specified number of Spanish 
prelates, was referring to coun
cil discussion of a riieory of 
shared authority between pope 
and bishops.

Council spokesmen reported no 
immediate reaction to the pro
posal.

The council voted 1,610 to 477,

HARTFORD (AP) — 
With a heavy accompani
ment of armed men, five 
busloads of prisoners from 
the old prison at Wethers
field made an uneventful 
trip this morning to the 
sparkling new one at Som
ers,

state police oaid another 
convoy from the oW institution 
—first occupied In 1827—would 
make the run In the afternoon, 
bringing to 800 the number of 
prisoners moved.

The transfer from the old 
prison began yeeterday amid 
maximum security measures co
ordinated by state and town po
lice, National Gtmrdsmen and 
prison guards.

The first day went lB<e 
"peacliy pie,’’ oommented State 
Police MaJ. Leslie WlUiams, 
who commanded the trooper* 
participating in the operation.

Roadblocks were set up along 
the convoy route and two heH'- 
copters and a light plane hov
ered overhead as the five Con
necticut Co. buses carrying the 
convicts emerged from the 
Wethersfield Prison gates.

The buses were hemmed in 
front and bock by police cars 
and jeepa Troopers and Guards
men riding In the vehiclee had 
weapons tluri techided .30 cali
ber machine guiM.

Bringing up the rear was a 
state poHoe car loaded with riot 
cdubs, tommy guna and tear 
gas.

The oonvicta were ritackled 
together in pairs. "We cuffed a 
g c ^  one to a bad one," a pris
on official explained.

“What if we did break out.** 
one prisoner aaid os the buses 
fietoid the end at their 27-mile 
Journey. "We couldn’t go a*iy-

(See Page Twelve)

Two Robbers Kill 
Boston Detective

’fhtr'pftoonei*, who h ^ .f i ie t r  
eyes glued to the soeiMR|f. dur
ing moet of the Joumey, deem
ed to have mixed emotions 
about their new quarters.

"What is this, the Btatler 
Hotel?” one asked when he 
spotted the $20 million prison 
located on hilly farmland. But 
ottiers cUd not enjoy leaving 
Wethersfield.

Some of the older prisoners 
don’t Uke the Idea of change, 
prison offlciala said.

Pledfifes and contributions to the United Fund 
campaign now total $66,385. Today’s division re
ports are as follows: Initial Gifts, $46,096; Busi
ness-Employes, $9,058; Residential, $11,181, 'This 
is 58 per cent of the $115,000 goal. Workers who 
have yet to report are asked to call headquarters, 
829 Main St„ or phone 643-1197.

BOSTON (AP) — A Boston 
police, detective today was shot 
and killed by two gunmen In 
■view of hundreds of peioone 
near the busy intersection of 
Waahtagton and Summer Sts.

The vlotlm was Det. George 
T. Holmes, 41, father of two 
assigned to plain clothes dufty 
in the Ro!:tbiiry (Crossing div
ision.

Fellow offi'oerB said Holmes 
was killed when he tried to 
intercept two men after they 
bungled a rotobery attempt at 
the Kopehnan and Son seoond-

Approve School Site
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Board of Education today 
approved a 20.8 acre Seymour 
site as the location of the 
ISth vocational technical 
school.

The new school will be built 
with a *2.6 million legfislative 
appropriation to serve the eco
nomically depressed l o w e r  
Naugatuck Valley.

B o th  Parties 
H a i l  Results 
Of Elect ions

One 'Hurt Slightly After Crash - —

Alton S. Lathrop holds "much alive” partridge th a t crashed through three
panes of glass in dining room window at Lathrop home on Rt. 6, Andover, yes
terday noon. Outer pane shows imprint of body of bird, who may have envi
sioned a “pear tree” reflection while in flight. The bird has a minor wing 
bruise and will be released when well, Mr. Lathrop said. (Herald photo by Ofi- 
ara.)

Jersey Bonds 
r̂ gh I Beaten; NYC  

Votes Betting

(See Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

(Bee Page Twelve)

New Version of Nhu, Diem Deaths

It Was ‘Accidental Suicide’̂
SAIGON, South Viet Nam$ 

( i ^ ) —South Viet Nam’a revo
lutionary government claimedo n i^  go
today Firement Ngo Dinh Diem 
and hie brother Ngfgo Dlnh Nhu 
emnmitted "accidental eulclde" 
—they were killed whUe etrug-
Ung tor a  guards pistol. 

The latest offitclal veralon of 
tbe death of the brothers con
tradicted widely beUeved ac- 
counU that they were murdered 
1>y rebel troops in an armored 
persennal carrier last Saturday 
after they surrendered at a  Ro
man CathoUo church.

The lavolutlonary Junta an- 
aounoed on Saturday that Diem 
and Nhu, his closest adviser, 
shot themselves. Today Brig. 
Qsn. Tran Tu Oal, minister of 
Information in the new pro
visional government, gave this 
account to a news conference: 

After the brothers surrend
ered, Diem entered the armored 
**r M t Nhu protested.

"Why are you using this 
armored car?” he asked.

A crowd had gathered and be
gan shouting. Ine relMl officers 
were afraid that if Diem . and 
Nhu were not spirited away, the 
mob would lynch them. An 
army captain tried to push Nhu 
Into ths carrier, but Nhu 
whipped^ around and grabbed 
Hi* qg^Eta’s idotol. Aa they 

\*qra*tt^ fed the weapon, tha 
M U *r ataiiaged to i i« c  M »

no further detaila^ture tour of the United States 
with her oldest daughter, Le 
Thuy, 18. She said she could not 
endure a trip to Rome, but a 
source close to her indicated she 
coqld not afford the trip.

It was also believed that she 
might not be able to get back 
into the United States if she 
went to Rome. U.S. officials 
said she would have to have a 
new visa and this In turn would 
require a passport from the 
revolutlona^ Vietoamese gov
ernment. ^

Gen. "Oal .refused to say what 
the revolutionary government 
has In store for aiu>ther Bfother 
of Diem, Ngo Dinh Can, who 
was turned over to the junta 
after he sought asylum In the 
U.S. consulate In. Hue Tuesday.

Can was his brother’s overlord 
In central Viet Nam and is wide
ly hated there.- D iS,- officials 
tmid the Junta aseured them he 
w ^ ld  receive "due process of

iTip official news agmey Viet 
Nam Presoe announced that the 
revolutionary government had 
farmed a 12-member executive 
committee of generals beaded 
by Maj. Gen. Duong Van Minh, 
leadq̂ * of the coup that toppled 
Diem and the new chief of state. 

Maj. Gen. Tran Van Don, who

Oal gave
but said; "Their deaths oc
curred after Nhu took the pistol 
from the captain.”

The bodies have been turned 
over to relatives for burial, the 
Junta spokesman said. The 
ixxUes reportedly have been hid
den awaiting burial Instructions 
from another brother, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop Ngo Dinh 
Thuc, who is attending the 
Vatican Ecumenical Council in 
Rome.

Asked if 'tbe  junta would re
quest the extradition of Nhu’s 
Mddow, Yriio is In the United 
States, Oal said: "Oiu' military 
people don’t make revolutions 
for the sak^of avenging or re
venging.

"We are not paying any atten
tion to questions of this sort, M t 
as a courtesy we have sent hw 
three children to Rome." \

In Los Angeles, Mr*. Nhu said 
she had ehangsd her mind abMt 
flying to Rome to Join her three 
children and would try Instead 
to bring them to the United 
States.

The three children—Trac, 16; 
Quyrth, 11, and their sister, Le 
(jjuyen, 4—were flown by a U.S. 
military plane to Bangkok, Thai
land. A U.S. X m b a ^  official 
accompanied them abord a oom- 
merelal airUner to Rom*, wbar* 
Archfatahop Thuc took Oliarf* at

Mrs. Mta* baa

Voters in three central Mas- 
aachuaebto citlee reject propos
als to fluoridate municipal wa
ter supplies while Newton vot- 
ters defeat by 500 votes a pro
posal to. repeal f l uor i da t i on . . 
Special bus carrying fun-eeek- 
ecs for a night’s gambling at 
Reno, Nev., crashes In stormy 
High Sierra in California kill
ing seven paosengens and Injuri 
Ing 32 Including driver.

President Kennedy reported 
'very satisfied" with yester

day’s election results, 'White 
House announces , . . Tiie Unit
ed States will have nearly five 
times as many InterconitineniLal 
iballistic missUee ready to de- 
li'ver nuclear wariieeids as the 
Soviets by the end of this year, 
says the Institute for Strategic 
Studies . . . Italian authorities 
order evacuation of scores of 
homes menaced by landslides 
as a third day of rain causes 
flooding in a dozen north Ital
ian towns.

Electorate of Levlttown, N. 
J„ decides by 102-vote margin 
to change munlcipali^s name 
back to Willlngboro, communl-. 
ty ’a name from 1688 to 1969... 
France urging her Common 
Market p a p e r s  to , Increase 
trade bloc’s tariffs on steel; 
question will )je decided at 
meeting In Luxembourg Dec. 
Dec. 2, . .Televirion actor 
Hugh Pryor sets lire to his 
H oll^ood home after argu
ment with his Wife, then fol- 
lowB her to friend’s home and 
shooto her to death and flees.

xTiner wojts U> nwke perilous 
trip 200 fast below ground to 
oonaect rescue shaft with tun- 
nel In flooded mine In Germany 
where 11 men have been trap
ped for 13 days—but rescue re
mains a t least a day away . i . 
Soviet leader Nikolai Podgorny 
off era holiday olive branch to 
tha Red (3ilnese on the sve of 
the 46th Bolshevik revolution 
anniversary aa be says, "Wa

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — New 
Jersey voters defeated Gov. 
Richard J. Hughes’ *750-mlllion 
bond issue and put Republicans 
in control of the State Assembly.

The Republiccms, with their 
best performance to a strictly 
state election to a dozen years, 
also Increased their strength to 
the Senate to 15-6. It had been 
11-10.

The bond issue, broken into 
two questions, lost by well over 
100,000 votes.

With all but 12 of the state’s 
4,583 districts tallied, the first 
question proposing $250 million 
to college and institutions con- 
strucUon lost 038,668 to 759,126. 
The second question on $476 mil
lion ’ for highway construction 
was defeated 936,072 to 734,268.

Hughes had proposed paying 
off the bonds with tolls from the 
New Jersey Turnpike, onqe the 
highway becomes free of Us own 
bonded debt around 1972.

With the defeat of the. bond is
sue, Hughes announbed he 
Would seek a state sales and in
come tax, as he had promised 
if the bond issue lost.

The State Aesembly, previous
ly held by the Democrats by a 
37-20 margin with three vacan
cies, passed Into the hand of the 
GOP, 33 to 27. In the Senate, Re
publican-held for 40 years, the 
GOP extended Us majority from 
11-10 to 16-6.

GOP Sees Gains
0

In Narrow Defeats
WASHINGTON (AP)—Democrats kept control to

day of such keenly contested posts as the Kentucky and 
Mississippi governorships and the Philadelphia mayor’s
chair,

But tallies from Tuesday’s 
elections were such as to lead 
the GOP to speak of “dramat
ic inro^ids’’ into Democratic 
strongholds.

The Blue Grass State race 
was close down to the finish 
line. Mississippi Republicans, 
mounting their first serious at
tempt on the governorship since 
ReconstrucUon, rolled up a con
siderable vote In defeat.

In Philadelphia, Democrats 
kept their grip on City Hall by 
about 67,(XX) votes—but this was 
their smallest margin in a 
mayoral race In 10 years.

In all of these races—plus 
some others—the is.sue of civil 
rights figured, though to some
what different ways.

PollUcians will be studying 
the tallies for 1964 omens—to 
learn, lor example, whether a

(See Page Ijwelve) I

Rock^ Ready 
To Announce

alab is mlntatar at dafanoe to tha ____
olvlUan eaUnat, *nu namadfiinoaraly wlrii to normalize ra- 
flrat v|c* ebalnnan of tha aoMau-ilatiana Mdth tha Faoplaa Ra
tty* aommltto*. pfbHe e< China.’

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller today 
called a news conference for 
Thursday to make the long-ex
pected announcement of his 
candidacy for the Republican 
nomination for president.

Rockefeller will make the 
formal statement at the state 
Capitol.

He will coma to Albany late 
tonight, alter a dlimer to New 
York City, nls main base of 
operations. '

The news conference was an
nounced by Robert L. McManus, 
Rockafaller’a press secretary. 
McManus said the governor 
would make a  statament on his

so-called "white backlash” 
against the militant Neno drive 
for more and better jobs, freer 
choice of housing and other 
aims, will hurt President Ken
nedy next year.

Republicans could look with 
satisfaction on such states as 
Indiana—where dozens of ..lay
ers’ posts switched from Demo
cratic to Republican. The Indi
anapolis CSty Hall stayed Demo
cratic by a narrow margin.

In San Francisco, Rep. John 
F. Shelley, D-Callf., apparently 
won out for mayor to an election 
officially billed as non-partisan. 
His opponent was Supervisor 
Harold Dobbs, Republican. The 
retiring mayor Is George ChriS' 
topher. Republican.

In New Jersey, the Republl

NEW HAVEN JA P )— 
Democrats look to next 
year’s presidential eleCtio* 
in Connecticut heartened 
by the outcome of yester
day’s municipal elections 
in the state.

The Democrats elected may
ors In Bridgeport, New Haven, 
'VVaterbury and Hartford—tha 
state’s largest cltie»-:-and won 
upset ■vict^es to Meriden and 
Milford.

Republicans scored a major 
upset in Stamford and retained 
control of Norwftlk. They also 
won first selectman contests in 
right of the smaller towns.
. Local issues and personalities 
dominated the contests in ths 
20 municipalities, but stats 
leaders of both parties found 
satisfaction in the resiUts.

State and National Demo
cratic Chairman John M. Bailey 
de.serlbed, the results aa "heart
ening" and said they .showed 
again that the Democratic par
ty Is "the dominant political 
force In the state.”

State Republican Chairman 
A. Searle Plnney said he be
lieved the overall results were 
"a  plus for the Republicans."

Plnney hailed the outcome to 
Stamford as a "terrific victory" 
and noted gains to Hartford’s 
council election and in the GOP 
vote in Bridgeport.

In other contests. Democrats 
won a mayoralty election in 

1 West Haven, a first selectman 
! contest to Fairfield, and a coun- 
1 cll election In Wallingford. 

Republicans won first select
man coirtests to Green'wich, 
Cheshire, Darien, New Chnaan, 
North Haven, Westport, Wilton 
and Western.. ,

Norwich held a toon-partisan 
council election under Its coun
cil manager charter.

The elections were the last 
major tests ot strength for ths 
parties before next year’s presi
dential election when Connecti
cut will also elect a U.S. Sena
tor, six Congressmen, and a 
General Assembly.

More than 540,(XX) persons, 
nearly half of the state’s total 
registration, were eligible to 
vote.

In the big city contests, May
or Samuel J. Tedesoo, a Demo
crat and the state’s. Ueutenant- 
govemor, was elected to a 
fourth term to Brldgeiport.

Mayor Richard C. Lee won a 
sixth oosvsecutive term In New 
Haven, and Joseph F. McNeills 
was elected to his first term in 
Democratic Waterbury.

WUUam E. Glynn, Who head
ed â  Democratic slate, was re
elected mayor to Hartford by 
virtue of polling the most votes 
in the city’s nominally non-par
tisan election under its council- 
manager charter.

State Rep. WUUam T. Shea 
led Democrats to victory over 
Republican Mayor Howard HI 
Houston in Meriden, and Demo-, 
orait Alan H. Jepson defeerted

(See Page Twelve)

Mrs, Nhu, Children 
Seen Settling Here

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Mrs.f'Orlent, ihet the late President

(«M Paf* Twataa)

Ngo Dinh Nhu was expected to 
move out of her $90-a-day hotel 
suite today and set up house
keeping in the Los Angeles area 
for herself and her four chil
dren.

South Viet Nam’s widowed 
former first lady changed her 
mind late Tuesday about joining 
her three younger children in 
Rome today. She said she would 
have theqi fly here Instead as 
soon as possible.

Mrs. Nhu said she "could not 
endure the trip at jthls time,” 
according to George White, 
pnanager of me Beverly Wilshlr* 
Hotel where she has been stay
ing.

Mrs. Nhu has been offered use 
of the home of Allen CtUse, an 
associate of television star Art 
Llnkletter, in the exclusive Bel- 
Air district. Mrs. Chase said 
she had received no definite 
word as yet vtoether Mrs. Nhu 
will accept the offer.

Chase, sriio has business con- 
neottons ta  Australia and the

\  r

Ngo Dinh Diem several Umes in 
Saigon, Mrs. Chase explained.

The children, ages 15, U and 
4, Were flown to Rome Tuesday 
with permission of the new goV' 
ernment of South Viet Nam.

Mrs. Nhu had been scheduled 
to leave this morning on a polar 
flight to Rome . with her eldest 
daughter, Le Thuy, 18, and her 
Vietnamese secretary Nguyen 
Thi Than, 29.

Informed sources said Mrs. 
Nhu’s decision to remain in the 
United States may have been 
influenced by financial prob
lems, possible difficulty in re
turning here, an outpMrtng of 
sympathy for her In thousands 
of messages from Apnericans
and profitable offers of shaking 

;astoe ar-engagements and magi 
tides.

Mrs. Nhu also was beUeved 
to be worn out by the emotional 
strain brought on by the down
fall efethe Diem government.

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP 'Wires

MAY REJECT WHEAT .
MOSCOW (AP)—Premier 

Khrueebev said today riov- 
let plans to My Ameiioan 
wheat may be canceled. ‘Tt 
may well happen that we will 
let you eat your own grain,’* 
Khrushchev trid a group of 
American buelneeamen. ‘T 
do have a feeling one might 
not ooroe to an agreement on 
the grata deal. 1 Just re- 
Drived some Inform ^un on 
the progrees of the talks 
there and we have sent in- 
straettons to our representa- 
ttves a t the talks to nay that 
If tto  Americans go on In- 
slstlhg on sole of grain on 
discriminatory terms then 
our delegation will break off 
the talks and wUl leave."

MOON SHOT STILL ON 
MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 

Khrushchev said tonight tha 
Soviet Union has not i^ e n  up 
plans to put a man on the 
moon. "Wa have never said 
We ore giving up on our lunar 
project,” K h r u s h c h e v  de
clared. “You’re the ones who 
said that." He wee spealdM 
to, a  vleiUng group «t M 
Ainericaii

Ifiee Page *)

SOrOOK PRICES DROP 
NEW YORK (AP)-afi(loas 

dropped sharply In e a r l y  
stock market trading today 
following a Federal Reserve 
Board qrder taoreaatag the 
down poymeut tor stoch par* 
e t e a e e . ^  11:80 aju,, Hm

age WM dritai $.66 a t 7454IL
■a* r*«*T*ry
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Events 
In Nation

wumamnon (A P )-an  «i« 
MW| ftom WAAlnfton:

MUOB WAIunNG: PrMident 
K«m «dy’s tap economic advie- 
i n  iMiTe imrned that oonMimer* 
iaee M|her prlcaa U OMigreM 
paaeoa "<iiiaHt7  sUblUsation" 
ItgrtglRftnn

A MU pawed by the Houm 
Oommeroe Committee and pend- 

before the Rules Committee 
would allow manufacturers of 
tnule-awriied merchandise to 
aet a mbilmiuis retail price.

•‘WlOi price oompetition elimi
n a te  manutacturers would 
tend to set uniform pricw at or 
near -o r  in some cases above— 
the top of the present range,” 
tlM oouncU said Tueoday in an 
analysis, which hiwl been asked 
by the Senate-HoOse Eiconomic 
Committee.

ato m  0 0 8 ^ : The Atomic 
energy Coihmisslon isn’t wying 
If a drpp in operating costs for 
developing nuclear weapons 
mentis a out-back in weapons 
production.

The AEX7 announced Tuesday 
Oiat it qient nearly $697 million 
for such work Ir the fiscal year 
that ended last June 30. Ihis 
represented a drop of some $9 
mllUcm from fiscal 1962 when 
such costs wers nearly |706

Coats had risen steadUy from 
the $300 milUon In fiscal 19M, 
tba first ysar figures were re
leased pubUcIy, untU IMS.

In Its fin an ce  report for fiscal 
IMS, Ihs ABC listed total oper- 
atlng coats at $3,718.307,000— 
oompared with $3,0H,936,000 tha 
intndous year. Weapons develop
ment took the biggest slice— 
nearly 36 per cent

fOUm >: What Is Mkely the

Srat fimoe of the white man In 
Am erlca-a Viking v illa s  and 

th# homt of L#if Brick- 
son—has been uncovered Oh the 
northern tip of Newfoundland.

It dates back 500 years before 
Columbus' trip to America.

Delicate pettems, stoney 
traces and bits of weathered 
Iron in the soil were found In 
iMO by a Norwesdan explorer. 
Dr. Helge IngaMd and his 
archaeologlirt wife. For four 
years they have carefully dug 
the site.

T\ie!(day--under the auspices' 
of the National Geographic So* 
clety wWch had helped spOpsOr 
the work—Dr. Ingstad An- 
nouitfced: "It cannot deflnitdVy 
proved that this specific settle-'̂  
ment was Indeed founded by 
Leif Erickson, but there Is Indi
cation It was,”  he said.

BROKEN MIRROR; A mirror 
in the White House Red Room 
was shattered Tuesday by a 
visitor who tossed an Um at it.

The visitor, Rodrigo Garcia 
Chniiares. 27. who said he was 
a native of Cuba but came to 
the United SUtes via Mexico,

S ta m p s 's.

was sentto District of Columbia 
General Hospital for mental ob
servation.

White House officials said that 
the glass in the mirror Is easily 
replaceable. The frame, which 
dates back to the Andrew Jack- 
son admlnistrAtion (1829-1837), 
was not damaged.

.S in n er* Barred
nOMS:— În Mden time* Lwnt 

wsm a thne of public atonemen* 
tor pubUc s i n n e r A who 
were maiioed wKk aahes on Aeh 
Wednesday and then led from 
church and forbidden re-entry 
unta Holy Thursday, when they 
were aolenmly reconciled. The 
word, quarantine, which means 
forty, le derived from the 40 
depni of L «nt

velopee together with retnlt- 
tanoe to cover Vhe coet pf the 
ateinpe to be effaced, to the 
Pootmaeter, Heuaton, TMc., 
7700(3. The outride giwetope 
should be anarked "Ftret Day 
Cover fiacn HouetoiL” Cover 
requests must be. poshnaclced 
no later than Dec. IS.

Auotiia 
sohdUng ri

has tasued a l.SO 
lUng atamp ootnenemocating 

Prinoe Eugene of Savoy’S SOOth 
Mrthday. Prinoe Eugene is one 
of the most beloved tndivlduiUs 
In the history of Austria and 
helped that country beootne one 
of the great powers of Europe 
during me Ufetlme. The stamp 
features a vignette portraH of 
Prince Eugene and is darit vio
let hi oMor. '*

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
By aawwam gHBIMW O m  < 
There are timee when you

can Bit tight and wait for

AP Newafe ^ ir ea 
By SYD HRONISH 

Bam Houston, foremost fig
ure in the history of Tedias, ap
pears hi determined'  fashion 
holding a rifle hi a new Be V.8. 
atanto to be MaUed in Me honor 
on Dec. IS. Houston, first preri- 
dwit of the RepiAUc of Texaa, 
T/as akto the first United States 
•Miator to represent that now 
state when fiT entered the UMon 
in 1S4B. ^

The naw atanop waa de
signed by Tom Dee of B1 Paaa, 
nationally known fflustrator 
and painter.

Coaecton dialring  firat-day 
•aneefiatlona should s«*d in-
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T obI  R od  jv c t 'th e  U eaer o r 
eoat jo v ’re look in g ffH* 

In R egal’f  w ide assortm ent o f  
these BBoet popular toppers. 
C o lo n  and pattern* to  please 
everyone. S lip in to one tom or
row . T o u ll adm ire the looks 
and fee l o f  them — aa w ell as 
R egal’a 9&rd A m tiversary Mde

2 »15
FREE ALTERATIONS

;niH
WABH-’N-WEAR
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The director of posts in Fin
land hea announced that a aet 
o f two new atampa will be la- 
ai$ed on Nov. 1 to honor 40 
year* of airway traffic hi that 
country. One stamp will ritow a 
Oonvalr C.V. 440 and the otheî  
wUl Ulustmte an S.E. 210 Oarai 
velle plana Also to be issued by 
Finland is a stamp commemo
rating the IBOth annAvereary of 
the birth of Matias Castren, 
noted eaqilorer. Featured on 
tM  stamp Is a portrait of Oas- 
tren which is baaed on an oil 
painting now hi Helsinki Unl- 
vurrity.

San Marino has isuefi two new 
stamps to honor the IBth Inter
national Stamp Fair. One shows 
the outline of Die San Marino 
im em m ent palace and a pro- 
I  lie of the figure of St. Marinus. 
The ^ e r  stamp depicts a mod
em  statue which now stands In 
tnnt of the Riccone Fair 
PAlace.

■cotta 1M4 Volume n  Stand 
ard PostMe Stamp Catalog con
tains BS.sn price channs found 
rihiefly In the popular Ihiropei 
laues with the accent on I9th 
Century and topleals such as 
Red Croes. ThU volume coven  
Europe, Asia and Africa. A 
total of SBO minor varieties hate 
also bean added to the book.

tricks to come to you, but 
are also tbnes when you must 
gst your tricks. qulckfy. or not 
at all. Tou can tell w h ^  time 
Is which hy looUng tor a long 
suit that may funurii discards. 

East dealer 
East-West vulnaraMe 
Opening lead — 4 of eluba 
East won the first trick with 

the ace of club* and returned a 
trump. “ Lead up to dummy's 
weakness,”  be murmured to 
himself to JustRy hla laay play.

East hadn't seen the slgnlfi' 
cance of dummy's long dia
mond suit, but he wasn’t long 
left in ignorance. South drew 
two rounds of trumps and led 
diamonds until Btast« took the 
ace.

There was no way to stop 
South from discarding two 
hearts on dummy’s diamonds. 
East coidd get only Ms three 
aces, and South made his game.

East should see the dtamond 
danger Immediately. He can 
expect to take tricks With his 
three aces but needs another 
trick to defeat the oontraot 
Conceivably West has a trump 
trick, but it is far more Uke^ 
that the best defense is to try 
for two heart tricks Instead of 
only one.

After winning the first trick
with the ace of clube. Bast 
should lead out the ace of 
hearts and then a low heart 
West produces the Jack to force 
out dummy's king. East gets la 
with the ace o f  diamonds in 
time to take the setting triok 
with the queen of hearts.

East might sit back and watt 
for his tricks If dummy bad 
only three or four diamonds. 
With a strong five-card suit In
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___  ♦ K
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Four Mcolored stamps were 
Iscued by liberla to honor the
100th at^ versa^  of the Inter
national Red Cross. The Be
shows the top surface of a 
globe with A Red Cross emblem 
The 10c fOatures the centenery 
•mMem and a torch. The 38c 
air mall Uhutrates a globe and 
the Red Crosa 'Hie 80c air maO 
pictures a globe and the cen
tenery emMem.

Vatican City has announced 
the Issuance of two new stamps 
to mark the presentation of the 
Balkan Prise for Peace to Pope 
John. The IS lire and the 160 
lire depict fiie Pope on his 
throne. The stamps ^n>ear on 
the usual Vatlcaa watermarked 
paper.

tha dummy Bast muM g it hi* 
trloks before they disappear. 

Daily Qneetlon 
Partaer opens w i t h  ea 

spade, and llie next pinyer pan 
es. Ton haldt Spades, G-14-S- 
5; Hearts, K-1S4; DlsmoaM ,X- 

OMba, K.
What do you aayf 
Answer: Bid two dtamood*. 

Tou Intaod to Jump to four 
spodos next, riiowlng your dis
tribution as w e l l  a* your 
strength. H portlier has a good 
spade suit and three or four 
aces he may try for slam —and 
yon win accept the Invltatioii.

d. eaS seiK 
COUBKDII.

For flhrinwokTs 8*-pege hook- 
Pocket Oiddelet, “ A

Bridge,”  send 50 cents 
Bridge Book, Manchester Bve. 
Herald, Box *318, Grand Central 
Station, New Tork 17, N.T.
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S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T A T E
WANTED

A MOUURN 
OVl  s -

E L I Z A B E T H  / R I C H A R D

WDRC wants you to Danes 
on the Bushnell Stage and 
stay for the “DICK CLARK 
SHOW” starring BOBBY 
VBE, BRIAN HYLAND, 
THE RONETTB8 and featur
ing 15 other big name acts 

, . coming Sunday, Nov. 10. 
Dance offs brid Sat. id iM  
Nov. S at the 
State Armory.

T A Y L O R  / B U R T U N

im

The V I H.s

Everybody welcome. Come 
and danee. Come and oheer 
year favorites. 4 winnliig 
conplee.

Music ^  The Laaeen 
MC Ron Lnndry 
Admiialon $L04

“ W O N D E R F U L
IS R A E L ”

Fabulous Screen Tour of 
A  FableA Land, 

miown A t 6:10 and 8:41

ALL BEATS RE8BEVED 
M S, tA4, *AR EM. M » - ( T bx 1

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R i-mwn-4 
tta r ii FRIDAY

Timm SehmdiUmsi

BRAD DAVIS HOP
FRIDAY, NOV. 8—7:30-11 PAL

MANCHESTER H I«H  SCH O O L eV M
School RegnlattoEia: Bneahera or Soeka

DONATION 76e
For Children’s Servloee—sponsored by the 

SOROPTIMIST CLUB OF MANCHESTER

JUNIOR SQUARE UANCING
W AD D iLL SCH O O L 

DONATIONS SOcULESSONS THURSDAY

CLUB MEMBERS FREE 
C A U E R : LEE PINE

■PON80RED BY MANCHESTER RECREATION 
DEPARTMENT

TEL. 649-9370 —  643-8644 
649-2555 ^

ill

A MAN’S IDEA 
OF A

GOOD LUNCH

For

LbrcIi

*  O'lRRer

Party
DANOINB

M IIM IM y w%ŵ nf9

TImth 's No Pkie« 
Uk«

R ou te 6 find 44
B olton

FRIDAY SAYURDAY
OnulhMiM M PJL

From ^ 12 “

1 SUN. and M O K 2 |
m rniaBriim itm m rrm im i

T E C H N I C O L O R
( IM MASCtif' f

PLUS DISNEY CARTO ONS hi CO LO R

Somofhin^ W ondorfu l! From Tho 
Sfadioi 0 / V/gIf Disney— Most Honored  

C rea to r O f Enferfainmenfl
Admiaelan—Children Under U , 0Oe r. High School tO e-Adalto at AS

Three i ^ n s t  the wilderness!
Thb four footed trio of ramfbrtkiving pats ara « « y  bR as ramartebte 

IS the adventuras IlMy fooe in thsir 
acroas the Canadhmwilds

That*s the kind that toe serve 
here! Food to suit very mood 

aU of the finest quality^ pre
pared hy a master chef^ served in  
mqnsieed portions. . .  in a most 
congenial and relaxing atmos
phere. • .

45 B..CENTER BT.

"FO O D  FOR 
IV IR Y  M O O D "

CIXM IV VOMDATE

Msef Mewthael
rineehy •AwAwritZ j

BODGER
ecrarivridacrilMnt

BunTtnitr

HhiaiMkiiMBitolik

tbrmi. sesarmd

in  trail bo«*...a

. 1 2 2 ,
LU A T H *

.anitead
RsbCSer

“ THE OOUDBN FI8H“
0 aoow TIME o “ Woadsrfhl SwttaetlaaP*

Mca^dTH. atic-siaa
Metertey aetehm e* IS Hoob

“Y O'OEOOK ouDAMiaur
Sananyeerittew m sap*. 1 " "  .

Featurettee In Odor!

STARTS
TONIGHT!

EXCLUSIVE HARTFORD SHOW ING

Coventry

H o lid a y  F a ir  
S et N o v . 23 l

M A N C H teT E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH E ST E R , C O N N ., W E D N E SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  « . 1968

Comedy to Open 
Players’ Season

P A G E  TH R E E

The PrienAy (Circle of First 
Oongregatfonal Oiurch le epon- 
•oring a “HoUday Fair” fori 
dmroh groups from 10 a.m. to

Tha Mancheater Community 
Playera will open Ita Bird aeaaon 
with the meaentatlon of “ Under 
the Yum-Tum Tree’ on Ntfv. 33 
and 33 at the Whiten'* Auditor
ium. The three-act adult comedy

by Lawrence Rdman waa Intro
duced on Broadway In 1960.

Roger Negro, producer of thla 
■eaaon’B offering, has announced 
that Lorraine* Champeau will 
play Irene Wilaon, Jean Allen 
will be cast aa Robin Austin, 
Gerard Bourret will be Dave 
Manning and Rick GenUlcore 
will Interpret the role of Hogan. 
Vincent Lamo la the director and

Negro will >e In charge of aet 
design and "lighting.

The production .la being spon
sored by the. Registered Nurses’ 
Association itt Manchester.

Tickets may be purchased 
from members of the Commun
ity Players, from Mrs. Julius 
Fox. chairman of the Nurses’ 
Association, and will be a.vall- 
abte at the box office. (Curtain 
Time will 1). 8:80 p.m*

FREE DELIVERY
9 A .M .I0  9F.M .

KRYHUR DRUB

Read Herald Ads.

a p.m. Nov. 33 at the church, 
^ e  Ladles’ Association will I ; t •'

have a miscellaneous table In
cluding handmade articles and! 
iancy worii; the Oouplee (31ub, 
it food sale; Senior Pllgrtm Fel- 
kiwahip, a apecla] table; and| 
Friendly Circle, handmade ar- 
tkdea, Christmas decorations, I 
hoone made candy and a lunch 
bar. Friendly Circle officers re- 
poct that the articles left over 
Worn Hs rummage sole hug 
month were divided among the 
PHNA H irlft Bhop, and Mana- 
field fttafe IkeUnlng School and I 
OBoepital and the Missionary 
Boolety of the Second Congre-1 
ffitUmal Chvuvh which has been 
collecting clothing for distribu
tion to emergency areas around 
the world.

The Ladies’ Association Is hi I 
need -of. old nylons, curtains, 
foam rubber, or anytMng suit
able for stuflflng toys. The ma
terial may be left In the church 
kitchen or Mrs. James R. Mac- | 
Arthur may be contacted.

T îe Men’s Club ivill propare | 
and serve a harvest supper Sat
urday evening at the church. I 
Featured will be roast turicey. I 
The mead wRl be served family I

,.p: '.ii.r-i®
GET THE FACTS M ONTH AT

W e Are The Franchised Dealer O f Manchester To Sell
K r o e h l e r  ”  w o r l d ’s  l a r g e s y  f u r n i y u r e  m a k e r

* s

WE GYVE

Q n ly  Keith ’s Can Make That Statement!
W hot fiVGry woimm knovfs . . . lu y  KROEHLER with coiHW#ii«g !

Luxurious Foam-Cushioned Sofas 
styled in 3 convenient lengths!

N YLO N  covers 
and F 0.4M  

cu sh ion s!

style. Rlctiard Egner is general 
chairman. Ticketo may be had 
by contacting him dr any mem
ber of the chib.

Masons Meet 
Uriel Lodge of Masons will 

meet at 7:30 pm. Saturday In 
the Masonic Hall In Merrow. 
There wlH be a busineaa meet- 
iMg and the master mason de
gree will be conferred. Refresh
ments wUl be served.

Freshman Donee Set 
The Coventry High S c h o o l  

ireriiman close wUl hove a 
’’Blue on Bkie” dance from 8 to 
11 pjn. Saturday in the cafe
teria. Music will be provided by 
the "IBtchhlkers” and records. 
Refreshments will be served.

In charge of decorations are 
Card OonMing, Susan Granger, 
Betjy Oroot, Gall Gmyr, C3irla 
Ho/wley, Linda Hazen, Sandro 
Metohon, Slieila filebert and 
Mary Jane Toomey. In charge 
of refreehments wiH bS' WU- 
Uam Golden, Kenneth Morgan, 
David OhluMl and Bradford 
Bmlth. TTckets are being sold 
hy Sharon Bettis, Frieda La- 
Dler, Jean LaMond and Sheila 
SieberL Making arrangements 
for the band are Nancy Hllsen- 
berg, WUUam Gorden, Stanley 
Gould and Donna Llnderson.

Briefs '
The turkey shoot for stock- 

hig tog the fishing pond to WU- 
lington Sunday will be from 1 
to 4 pjn. at the Phelps Field at 

■ Um Junction of Route 32 and 44 
In W. WUltagton.

The American Legion AuxlU 
ary has donated $6 to the 
Manafield State Training School 
and Hospital Activity Fund for 
its cairistmas program. The 
auxiliary later will make up a 
box for that hoUday program 
U m unit gave a box of olgaret- 
toe to lU adopted veteran at 
the R o o ^  Hill hoepital for Hal' 
loweeiL Metnbers of the junior 
auxQiary of the unit attended

Bazaar at Trinity Covenant Church
idn  SVed"^Schaefer (MX), chohrman of the ChrMmas Table AUid Mjra. Mjaurtoe S w ere^  

hS K y JS w M n en ts, of the Trinity 0 > v ^  Chunfc d k ^
WMm that will be ftor sate 2  the Christinas Baikaar Saturday from 10 am . to 6 p.m. at TVto- 
S T o ^ S iJ lt  tStoriL tS  O ^m nSSw om en’.  GUld, s p .W  of thejvent. has m ^  
many decoraltions aixl arrangements to keeping wtth the Dorihoomfing HothSay season. (Herald 
photo by Pinto).

the department Junior conven
tion over the weekend in Rode- 
vlUe.

Mancheeter High School Cov
entry oorreepondent, F. Pauline 
little , telepbone 74t-6M l.

'People in the News
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS^cooperatlon with Western Bu-

Engagement

Gould • TineDe 
The engagement of Miss Shir

ley Ann Gould of (Coventry to 
Leonard Ttoelle of Mansfield has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 8. Gould 
of Pine Lake Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Calise of Mana
field.

MlM Gould, A graduate of 
Windham High School, Is em
ployed by the Windham Office 
of the &nnecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., Wlllimantic.

Mr. 'nnelle, a graduate of B. 
O. Smith High g^ool to Storrs, 
is employed by Pratt and Whit
ney, a division of United Air 
eraft Corp., East Hartford.

A December wedding is plan
ned.

Painter Thomas Hart Benton 
says he doesn’t know why any
one should, take offense at pidnt- 
togs of nude women.

"Look at modern feminine 
fashions,”  he said at a luncheon 
meeting to Kansas CSty, Mo. 
"They leave women almost 
nude.”

Benton said a Southern woman 
once asked him why artists 
paint nude women.

"I told her, ’We Uko ’em that 
way.’ ”

Iain Macleod, a Conservative 
party leader who fought the 
selection of Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home as prime minister and re
fused to serve In Home’s Cabi
net, has a new Job.

He has been appointed a 
director of a London bank. Last 
week, Macleod was named edi
tor of the Spectator, a weekly 
Journal with a long tradition at 
political independence.

President Heinrich Luebke of 
West Germany arrivesl to Tokyo 
for a IS-day i ^ t  and told news
men his country welcomes 
Japan’s tendency to strengthen

TO>pe.
Luebke didn’t elaborate on the 

remark.
Will H. Hays Jr., son of the 

former movie ciar and Repub
lican national chairman, is the 
new mayor of Crawfbrdsvllle, 
Ind.

Hays, a lawyer and writer, 
led the Republican party to 
sweep of all city offices in 
Tuesday’s election.

TILLEY
W ill K eep Y<4i W arm

12 Hours 
For 

Only
The P lace T o B uy It

Larsen’s Hardware
34 D E P O T  SQ U A R E

Easy
Budget Teime 

AvaUable!

6
U L T R A  SM AR T 

74”  SO FA  ^
SPA C IO U S 82”  

“ N A P ”  LE N G TH

D ecorator F abrics . . . Fashion-riK ht C olors! 
F inest Q uality at T ru ly  A m aring S avin gs!

B R E A T H  TA K IN G  92”  
ZIP P E R E D  C l’ SH ION S

What
Quality

and
Value!

You Get ISSO

Yaur
Ghaica
afS
Sizes

f i l A A  You Get 1490 
^ 1 ‘ fT  Stamps

•  IW W  Yon Get 1770 
^ l # ' f  StampsStamps

A  now coueopt In ehalrs fo  match; Hi-Boek or Lodlos'— Ottoman to match olthor.
.It Ladies'

N e w G h e v e l l e !
BYGHEVROICT

H*a oa sy  to  h avo a  boau lifu l h o m o . .  •
ts k e  a  lo o k  a ro u n d  y o u r  h o m e

. .  evwybody rise does

H l-lo ck
Chair-

H 9
You Get 490 
jj-ff Stamps!

3-Pc. Mr. ond Mrs. 
Chair Group

[w Relax to atyle in these
foam - eushloned lounge
chairs — one with man- 
rize 36” high back de
sign. Matching ottoman 
included.' A handsome 
three-some—value priced!

♦ 1 5 5
You ^ «t 1560

You Get 190 
jf-ff Stampet

>atte
KmChNR* JMBa 8Fort CoNf*

Now -Chevy spirit in a new idnd of car!
We boB t this one to  d o  m ore than JuBt BtaAd around 

beantifuL H eld ita weisdit dow n in  th e 8,000- 
poand range. Then b u flt four h iaiy engioeB—tw o sixea 

Y g 's—gith oD tiN itan ih e w ay qp to  220 h on es*! 
A nd E th at inakes y ou  think th is is  oOe fririgr car,

you ’v e  g ot the ris^it idea . ____ iu l l u A
T ou V e also got a  room y ear here. T e t its  U M BCb 

wBtelbate keeps it  highly m aneuverable i a ^  
traffic and very  easy to  park. .

W ith  its  F u ll Coil Buupension, it ’s got a ride 
th at remindB you  o f the Jefcem ooth kind the

w ay it  m uffles nowe and eariiioliB b u n ^
A nd the fine hand qt B ody b y  Pishec craftsm en ahowa 

beneath this cioe’tf suave good  look*, too .
Sound good? There’s m ore. LflcB the fa ct that  ChevsBe

com es in  three aeries with eteven m odels—c o n v e r tU ^  
qport coupes, sedans, wagons, w&i Super Qport m odeh 
with firant biKdeet saats. l ik e  the' fitet 1 i» t  (and see if 

this isn’t  one <rf the nicest surprises o f all) m e 
new  Chevelte com es at an easy-to-take pricel 

l ik e  to  hear m ore? The listening’s wonderful 
a t  your Chevrolet dealer’s—and so’s the drivincL

___ -̂ eoetemlesUmemS

Ask about a SMIU-MILE RMs aod Uis Chaurolst %mg Book s4: ChovroM 4oalar*s
■■ ^

AITTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN BIANCHESTER, COIW.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO ., INC.
, 12*9 MAIN STREET—649-53SS

AUTHOBIZBD OHEVB6l BT DEALER 
IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
476 CONN. BOULEVABD-j^R9-S44l

AUTHOBIZED CHEVROLET M lA ia »  
IN HARTFORD, CONN. i

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1*14 MAIN STREET—-6*7-8144

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET-DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

W ILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.
1141 STANLEY STREET—a*»-084B

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST H A B T F(»D , CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET C O .
HOAD—*88—6601*1 ISHAM ROf

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WINDSOR. CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, w e .
las roQ uoN O C K  a v e .—sas-aota

W e're not in the building business —  
But. . .  For Only *199.50 W e can add 

An Extra Bedroom To Your Home!
IVz triiw  Mim  you think—many our oustomera aay that the oonvenlenoa
of a Kroohler “ 8ofa-Wltti-a-8ecrfit” can only bo oompared with having an 
extra bedroom.

nUz Kroehler la aldUfuUy faiihloned 
for the ntzBoat in daytime beauty! 
Thiz luxurious Sleep-or-Lounge Sofa 
converte instantly to an extra com
fortable full-size double bed at night! 
Ideal for regular use, or for occasional 
guests.

V f

Seleot yours now from 
our exciting array of 
■tylea, fabrics and dec
orator colors. All mod
els have cloud-Boft slp- 
pered foam cushions. 
Come In Today—Don’t 
Miss This L i m i t e d  

Salel _'.̂ Inae

Model Shows— 
NYLON aod FOAM

N

V

You Get *490 
Stamps!

fo r a

MAYCHINB CHAIR You Get 890 
Stamps!

KEIYH'S IS OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
• M ONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30 —  THURSDAYS TILL 9:00 P.M. *

We Give GREEN STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!
G  FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE #

YOU h a v e  CH O ICE  
OM  CREDIT PLANS...

(1) 80-Day Regular Charge 
(*) 80-60-90-Day 4-Payment 

Charge Flau
(8) Up To Two Y ean To Pay 
(4) Ypuag Horaeroaktie 

L « ^ w a y

e it h  F u r n t i n f *#>

I M M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R
I Jaalor High School ou Ldwar (Msulh l

■: 1 .
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if l^s ht fgtfmm itg

Bringing You Tremendous 
Values All Over the Store

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHT UNTIL 9

SMILINd SKRVICK
MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

Don’t Miss This Great W D A B  Opportunity To Save Many Dollars!

W D A B SAVES YOU UP TO $32 . V ,

Tremcndoiu W D A B  V«lu«« 

6 Exceptional 
styles in

ON A SPECIALLY Fine Quality
PURCHASED GROUP OF

Quality
CAR

/
MINK TRIMMED

COATS F «iu «t to $4S

Regularly to 1110
Including 100% Imported cashmere, worsted faille, 
worsted peUt point, fur blend and Forstmann. Collars 
Include saucer pleated mink, wedding ring mink and 
pleated mink portrait Colors Include Black with ranch. 
Bamboo with Autumn Haze, Red with ranch. Blue with 
Cerulean, Wild Rice with Paatel, Brown with Silver. 
Rayon satin milium linings. Some with wool inter- 
Uwinya gtzes foT JunloTS, Misses and Petites.

Oordurosr with opossum eollar, pBe Hnlng, 
leather trim pockets.
Corduroy with raeeoofi eollar.
Wool fleece with printed pile lining. 
Quilted cotton suede with fox tall hood. 
Nylon quilt with concealed hood and matdi* 
tag print pile lining. /
For Juniors and misses. Colors are Re^A^al- 
BUt, Oreen, Braes, Black, Blue, L o^

e-»— * ' '

Very Special W D A B Value® in
NYLON TRICOT

S L E E P W E A R
’ l o v e l i e s

.99
Regularly $5.99

BIG W D A B  VALUES IN
MAIDENFORM BRAS

n - 5’  2For*3.

Very beautiful styles for easy 
restful sleeping. This group in
cludes a Shift Gown, Fitted 
Waltz Gown and Baby Doll 
Pajamas, Drifting Overlays. 
In soft shades o f Blue or Pink 
or High Shades o f  Bluette or 
Rose Pink. Sizes: Small, Me
dium and large.'

< popular types, cotton, lace or elastic, 
would sell for $3.50 each.

If perfect

Famous Maker Girdles 
AND PANTIES

Special W D A B  Valuedin 
P E T T I  P A N T S

Girls’ All Wool 
All Pile Lined

COATS
In Solids’ and Tweeds.

Not one style but two. Waistline 
and 2”  band styles. All of Lycra. 
Regularly |7.95^aad $8.95.

R efu larly $1 ,99
Of nylon tricot with Izc® and «m> 
broldnry trim. For warmth, for 
comfort, for easy laundering. Blzea 
K-e-T-t.

.54
Sizes t-6x. 
Reg. $22.99.

... ^
Sises 7-14. 
Reg. $25.99.

$15.88
$18̂ 18
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H
Those in the Know Wouldn’t 

Miss These Great Values! SMI LINO SCItVICE
5TREET, M ^C H E S T E R

OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

MAIN STREl

In All The Year You Won’t Find Values Like Women’s Days Values!
.  __  ______ _ w-,i-a a

6
W D AB SupremeValues

I
In the Sportswear Dept.

1 00%  Creamy Wool Flannel

JUMPER-SHIFT

Cuddly Cotton Flannelette

SLEEP 
WEAR

Regularly $10.99
Fashion’s versatile wool flanpel jump
er. So smart to wear with a soft blouse 
for daytime wear, that goes to a party 
sleeveless with o^ les  of jewelry for 
gay evening wear. Sizes 8 to 18 in 
Cranberry, Brown, Bottle Green, Navy
or Black.

♦

Wool and Nylon

STRETCH
PANTS

B
PRICED

N
Formerly $3.99

By Hunter of Botton

Regularly $10.99
Fashion freedom, fashion excite
ment in the fabulous good fit you 
know you get in stretch pants per
fectly proportioned for a sure fit, if 
you are petite, average or tall. Sizes 
8 to 20. In colors in tune with Au
tumn fun, Black, Loden, Camel or 
Cranberry.

Soft, waitn and washable— just as 
you like them— in smart styles. Group 
includes Pajamas, Waltz Gowns, Long 
Gowns, Button Front shortie with 
pants. Trimmed with lace and smock
ing or tailored. Sizes 32 to 40.

V
) r

W D A B  EXTRA SPECIAL!

BLOUSE and SHIRT
Values to $5.99 each

VERY SPECIAL!

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

2 pair

With Every Pair of Shoes 
Or Boots 
Purchased T' , !

f. During Women’s Days 
T^urs.,* Fri. and Sat.

 ̂ '!

WE WILL GIVE WITH
OUT EXTRA CHARGE

City slicker or country gal take ad
vantage of this amazing blouse and 
classic shirt offer. In lovely prints, smart 
pin stripes, checks and solid colors. Sizes 
8 to 18.

Regularly 75c a pair.

a-

FIRST QUALITY seam
less micro film or seam
less flat knit in sizes 8i/i 
to 11. In Tantone or 
Beigetone.

A BEAUTIFUL

TOTE
BAG!

SPECIAL!
SPEQAL! SPEOAL!

BOXED 
PIN AND 

e a r r in g  SETS

SPECIAL! &

FASHION
COSTUME

RINGS

VINYL
STRETCH
GLOVES

BEAUTIFUL 
. KADIN 
HANDBAGS

WARM
WINTER
BOOTS

$ 1 .9 9 $ C , 8 9
SPECIALLY PRICED

Regularly $10
YOU SAVaS % OB these 
beautiful a to B . eeta In 
oryetal, Black Diamond, 
Blue, Topaz, Ruby or *m - 
•rald. Many styles and 
shapes to choose from.

Regularly $3.00
An outstanding selection 
ot over so dramatic stylaa 
tailored or Jeweled. Buy 
these tar gittM. i

Fleece lined and unlined 
iB smart - styles that fit 
smoothly. In Black, Beige, 
Brown, Cocoa or Oray.

■ Regularly $8.99

1 ■

Real beautiea including 
Crush Grain, Tapestry. 
Genuine Leather, L^pard 
or Pony In assorted styles 
and colora

Regularly $10.99

V

U ’
. \

... . A
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Records Fall 
As Dividends 

Soto in 1963
N * W  TORK (A P ) — ThU is

'goin( to bs the best year yet for 
Bie ppockOtbboks of the nation's 
atockholdars.

Dollar totals of dividend pay- 
menta, already well ahead of 
last year, are sure to hit a new 
record as the yearend outlays 
•weetan the take. .

And lucky holders of favored 
laaues that have ohot ,up on the 
stock exebances will have ols- 
able adpital gains if they cash 
In, or paper proflta if they 
bold on.
/Corporate earnings seem like

ly to set a record high. They're 
runniiv.well ahead of last year 
and the present quarter pros
pects are good. Even ^ f l t  
profit margins, pinched since 
US7, are on average back to 
the level of 6 per cent of the 
sales dollar.

Many companies seem in the 
mood to pass along the good 
times to the shareholders. Gen
eral Motor's decision to pay out 
ssore than a billion in dividends 
this year, some «43« mUiion of 
that a yearend bonta, is the 
biggest but not the only exam
ple. k ^ y  other companies are 
expected to extend seasons 
greetings in a like, if a  bit more 
modest, manner.

For one tUpg. many corpora
tions have ample cash <m hand 
—<3M has |3 billion.in cash or 
marketable securities. They've 
been able to take care of more 
growth financing by themselves 
without going to the money 
markets. So yearend dividends 
can be paid without embarrass
ing the company treasurer's 
standing at the bank.

The outflow of dividends will 
help many small stockholders in 
planning their own yearend 
spending. Many look upon an 
added payment as an extra 
goodie to be spent at once. And 
retailers won't frown on that.

But much of corporate divi
dend payments will go to insti
tutions of varioiis sorts.

And among individual stock
holders, recent studies indicate 
that only half of the stock so 
held Is owned by families with 
Incomes of less than $29,000 a 
year. And a  fifth of the market 
value of stocks held by indivi
duals is in the names of families 
with incomes over $100,000 a  
year.

So, while the number of stock
holders may have climbed to 17 
million in this co im ^ , big mon
ey la stilt the donilnant factor 
on the corporate books.

The Study by the Wharton 
■chool of Finance A  Commerce 

'*• of the University of Pennsyl
vania reports that only 12.S per 
cent of indlvidualheld stock is 
in tha hands of those with an
nual incomes of less than $9,000 
and 14 per cent in the strong
boxes of individuals in the $6,000 
to $0,WB class.

This doesn't take away from 
the joy  of those who get toe div
idend checks and iespedally if 
they’re larger than last time.

And on toe whole they have 
been going up pretty steadily. 
At midyear corporate payments 
were at an annual rate of $17.6 
billion—and this has risen and 
is bound to rise still m ore - 
compared with $16.4 billion for 
toe same period in 1662. For'all 
of that year, as reported by toe 
Department of Commerce, the 
outlay was $16.6 billion, up from 
I16.S bUUon in 1961 and $14.9 
billion in 1960.

Among those rejoicing over 
the steady growth count is toe 
federal tax collector. He gets 
suxnmd 62 per cent of the In- 
crease in corporate profits, and 
then he will be on hand when 
toe individual stockholders fig
ure up their total incomes for 
1966.

i %

YWCA Speaker
Mrs. Barbara L. Tracy will 

speak and demonstrate prepar
ing "Food For the Holiday Sea
son," tomorrow at the Y  Thurs
day Dessert Series at toe Com
munity T. 79 N. Main St. Des
sert will be served at 12:30 p.m, 
and the program will be at 1.

Mrs. Tracy, home service 
director of the Hartford Gas Co., 
has had extensive experience in 
the field of home economics and 

admlnistraUcn. She was 
food aifd management consult
ant With toe American Hotel As
sociation, and was restaurant 
manager with the Sheraton, 
Knott and Kastenberg hotel 
chains.

She graduated from Missouri 
School of Mines with a B.S. 
degree in electrical engineering, 
and secured a masters degree 
in food administration from 
Columbia University. She has 
been a member of toe YWCA 
board of directors in Pennsyl
vania, a USO representative in 
toe Harrisburg-Bainbridge area, 
and a charter member of Stead
fast Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star in Hai^sburg. She is a 
member of University Women, 
New Jersey Food Executives, 
and International Stewards and 
Caterers' Association of New 
York. She was appointed to her ■ 
present position in 1967.

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. Alden Grant. Mm. Waldo 
OuCharme and Mrs. William 
Anderson.

Membem and guests are in
vited.

Storrs Tour 
0£17 Homes 
Set Saturday

The Storrs Women's Club 
will conduct a tour of 17 homes 
in Manafield Saturday from 
noon to 5 p.m. The homes fall 
iff' the categories of old, tradi
tional and contemporary. The 
information center for the tour 
w-lll be located at the Storm 
Community House on the Uni
versity of Connecticut campus, 
just west of the intersection of 
at. 199 and N. Bagleville Rd.

The Community House will 
also be the scene of,an exhibit 
and sale'of handcrafted articMs 
beginning at 11 a.m. Hand 
knits, toleware, silver and ce
ramic ..jewelry, wood accesso
ries, and hand-prtnted textiles 
are among the articles made 
by local people that will be 
toown. Christmas decoratltms 
will include topiary trees, candy 
wreaths and decorated eggs.

Proceeds of the tour and 
craft sale are for the benefit 
of the Women’s Club scholar
ship fund. A  scholarship is giv
en each year to a senior girl at 
El O. Smith High fichool.

Persons wrho make the tour 
are requested not to wear spike 
heels because of the damage 
they cause. Tickets may be se
cured hi Manchester at the 
E>»wer Fashion Shop on E. Cen
ter St. or from Mrs. P a u l  
Jannke, Moulton Rd., Storrs.

APPOINTS POWERS
HARTFORD (AP ) — Arthur 

B. Powers of Berlin has been 
named a  member of the State 
Water Resources Commission. 
Gov. John N. Dempsey announc
ed toe appointment yesterday.

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t

4:00 t 3) Big S 'Dirater (In prog- 
rM»>
(32) Movie at 5 (in prngrrse') 
(lOSOl Eiariy Show (in pros- 
reek)

I Newa
(18) In the Puhllc IaK'r«*t 
(3U| Young World 
(24) Buckakin 
(40) Dick Poa,,

*;10 ( 31 Newa. SJiorta. Weather 
e 14 (22) ClubjfouM 
4:30 ( 81 *7Urpreclnct 
- )4o) ^ e  Lone Ranger

. ( 3r Walter Oonkite
Film

24) What'a New 
(18) Life of Klley 
(10-23.30> Hunt ey-Brinkley 
(12) Newabeat

7:00 ( 13-23-3C<.40) Newt. Sports and 
Weather
(34) The Humtnitiea 
(10) Shannon 
( 8) LHtleat Hobo 
(18) Compait 
(20) nim

7:14 (32) Square Dance Jamborea 
(30) Sporta Camera 

7:30 (10-23-30) The Vli^nlan 
(18) Topic

Television
i ■ i 3-12) Chronicle 

(34) On Hearing Muaie 
( 8-20-40) Otaie and Harriet 

8:00 (34) Dr. Poain'a Giania 
(181 Subacriniton T \ ’  .
( 3) Conn.: what'a Ahead 
(13) Clo»e-Jfp 
( 8-30-40) Petty Dtil<e 

9:30 ( 8-30.40) Price la Right (C)
( 3-13) Glvnik 
(24) Interview 

9,00 (10-33-30) Eaplonage 
( 8-30-40) Ben Caaey.
((Ml At laaue

.< 3-13) The Sever y Hillbllllei 
9:90 (34) Japaneae Bniah Painting 

( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 (10-23-30) Eleventh Hour 

( 3-13) Danny Kaye Show 
(18) Siubacrlpdon TV 
( 8-30-40) CThannlng 
(34)-In-^hool Preview 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-30-23-4040) Newt;
Sporta (uid Weather 

11:11 (10) Tonight (C)
(40) Steve Allen 
( 3) Movie 

11:30 (11) Movie 
11:30 ( 2340) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie

IN O n C E !
Yoat taveetmeat Headquarters 

OPEN SATURDAYS 16 A A L  TO I P J L
for your coavealeace. Oar r e g i ^  vm^Jy sM O o  Sm_ M - 
lows: Mooday thru Friday 6 AJI. to 5 P.M*; Tknniay
Blag 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 00.
STREET— TRIe 646-Xttt916 M AIN
Founded 1902 

Members New York Stock Exrhanga 
sad Other Leading Exchangee.

I^EE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOE COMPLETE USTING

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 19 e 

minfiite leagtn. Some etatlons carry other short aeweeaste).
M

WDBC—IMS
1:00 1-cng John Wade 
8:00 Raynor iihinea 
1:06 Newt ^  Off

fraAY-414 
4:01) Kaay Ld Show 
4:30. Newt. Weather and Sporta 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Jeff Sprung 

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
I SO Sign Off

WTIC—ItM
4:00 Newi Sporta and Weather 
4:38 Old, Borrowed and Blut

<e 11:00 Newa 
11:15 Sporta Pinal 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
100 i ’awt ane Sign Off 

WPOP—1414 
4:00 Joel Caah 
7:00 Bill Hughea 

12:00 (}irand
WINF—itie

4:00 Newt. Weather, Sports 
4:30 Showcaae 
4:45 Lowell Thomas

4:45 Threa Star Extra 
1:<6 -(tonveraation Piece 
7:30 Newt of the World 
7:46 Government Servlcea 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat

4:50 Sporta Time
7:00 Newa f. Showcata
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Lite Line 
8:30 Showcaae 
9:06 Beat of Broadway . 

IO;06 Showcata and Newa 
13:30 Sign Oft

Headlines Show
M i «  JutU Resnick of Bran- 

deis University, Mass., col
legiate folk singer will be the 
headliner of a Hootenanny Sat
urday at Manchester High 
School at 8:30 pjn. Appearing 
on the program with Miss Res
tock win be the "RolUng 
Stones’’ and the Ooapel Sing-

Untll recently, tradilional 
g^ospel music had rarely been 
heard outside of churches. Now  
it la in great demand aa gos
pel singing, like jaxz, has be
come a  recognised American 
art form. The Gospel Singera 
have sung throughout New  
York and New England, and 
have appeared In Hootenanny 
concert with such grotqie as 
the Highwaymen and the Nerw 
Oiristy Minstrels.

The event will be sponsored 
by the Women’s Republican 
Club of Manchester.

Tickets win be available at 
the door.

LOANS

’ 1 ( 0 0 0 -
B E N E F I C I A L

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO 24 M O N TH S— .

Call Beneficial and aak for cash fast.
blUa take care of expenaes, you-name-lt. The folks at
Ben^cial like to “ V < ^  • • • " “w ' „
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AMOVNT 
o r  LOAM
MONTHLY
Espaymvst̂

$300 $500 $700 $1000

14.75 24.58 34.41 51.14

806 MAIN ST. (0v9f Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Aak for tos YES MANsfir

Talk, Film Set 
For Safety Unit

The town 'safety committee i 
wiU heex a U lk  on “Safe Driv- 
ing" by Richard Niaaen, repre- .̂ 
aentative of the Travelers In - 1  
surance Co., when it meets oij 
Tuetalay, Nov. 19.

George W . Elliot, _ cemetery : 
cuperlntendent, who also heads | 
toe safety committee, urgea i 
muniotpal department heads to 
permit drivers of town vtolcles 
to attend this meeting, so that 
they can hear Nissen's presen
tation and view a movie on 
• W i n t e r  D r i v i n g "  shown 
through the courtesy of toe { 
Travelers.

The meeting will he held from I 
10 to noon at the Senior Clt- 
isen’a Center in the old Oieney | 
Tech Building on School St.

The oommittee will also re-1 
view the record of peraonal and 
motor vehicle accidents in town 
since March of̂  this year, and | 
will discuae results of the Oc- 
tUber inspection of town-owned { 
vehicles.

LOVES MARRY  
WENATCHEE, Wash. (A P )— 

It was Love at first sight.
Robert J. Love, 21, Cashmere, 

Btoi Karen K. Love, 16, Wenat
chee, applied for a  marriage li
cense at toe Chelan County 
courtoouaa Monday.

LAUDS AUTOMATION 
Hartford (A P ) — ‘‘Automa-I 

tion is merely a tool of toe 
human race,’’ Dr. Louis T. I 
Rader, president of toe UNIVAC | 
Division of Sperry Rand Corp., i 
said at toe Greater Hartford 
Forum last night. "And make 
no mistake about it,” he added, | 
"Used wisely, it will continue | 
to be of benefit to ail of us.’ 
He said toe drive for greater I 
efficiency hqs resulted in an in
crease in productivity. "It Is 
what has given us our standard I  
of living, and we owe to it our I 
prosperity anil our wealth," he 
aaitL

¥
hear’

So many hearing proMirll!̂ :;câ  ̂ forgotten with the 
new M K jH TY WISP® hearingoi^^l^ifhe'most powerful
aU-at-the-ear Sonoione ever made'. ̂  ^ v  l >

H  .
Can lielp hearing losses up to serious; caij^^n help 

many now wearing on-body aids. So ;—
M IGHTY WISP snnggles behind ear, with tiny tubfi.^ 
e a it ip th a t ’s all! Nfiver before a Sonotone hearing .aid 
90 small with so much )K>wer, so many features.

SONOTONE’
— 40 Hiony fMturM. RATTERIES, ACCESSO 
RIES AND REPAIRS ON PRACTICALLY ALL 
MAKES OF HEARINO AIDS.

RAHERIES MAILED ANYW HERE

FREE HEARING TEST IN YOUR 
HOME OR OUR OFFICE

RUDGET PAYMENTS

THE NAME YOU C^AN TRUST

SONOTONE 
OF HARTFORD

I t  ASYLUM ST.— TEL 247-4070 
JOSEPH CANNATA, Moao9«r 

CLOSED M ONDAYS

PERMIT

P U B L I C  A N N O U N C E M E N T

I r  a tuMtn and dramatic move, tha stockholders of Harmac, lac., have voted and authorized the elociag of 

their Maachester store... This store has a reputation for quaiity and for ‘iashion in good taste” , this store 

hat saterad to the business and professional man, to the junior axosutivo and to the eollaga man. Tomorrow, 

Thursday, Nov. 7th, is the bogiaaing of the end for Harmac at 946 Main Si, Manehastcr. This is oao 60INQ 

OUT OF BUSINESS SALE you cannot afford to miss! Prestige brands, featured in the finest stores in Amer

ica, era on sals at NEXT-TO-NOTHINQ PRICES!

H to M C

OFF

Entile Stuck dMi (Mlwg nJ fvnKiiliigs
Th4 cliKlitRcl inventory on solo, consists of mon's suits, mon% outorcoots, mon's sport coots, mon's slocksi 
sportinfoor. furnishings, jowolry emd iKfts.

IMPORTANT: This solo b coMmod tb tho Monchostor storo only and in no way wiN offoct tho morthem^ing of tho othor 
Harmac sforos. . ,AH solos wBI bo Rndl and for cosh only. You may continuo to uso your chorgo privHogoo In our Eost Hor^
ford store at tho regulor odvortlsod prlcOs.

STORE HdURS: DAILY 9 A.M-& P.M. —  THURS., FRL EVENINGS THi. 9 P.M,
SALE ON THE PREMISES ^  946 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

MANCHBSTEK EVE jU NO  HERALD , MANCMESTEB, C O N K . W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER «, )9 6 »
p a g x  s e w n

Race Unrest 
Spreads inlo 
Rural Areas

UDITOR'B n o t e —D eaegre- 
gation efforta in the South had 
concentrated moetly on larger 
urt>6n centera until laat aum- 
pier when racial imreat a^lread 
into amaller towns,, the rural 
areM. One of thoee it ainton, 
L&.

CLINTON, La. (A P ) — Wide 
brimmed, Western-style hat 
clamped tight on his head, toe 
Judge strode toward the ancient 
courthouse, a  landmark of 1868 

.vinUge.
Some one apoke to him, but

' aal(l Bonds. A long- 
pistol ■

pickets,’ ______
barreled pMoi lay on his de^ .

White leadera voiced fears of 
violence If Negroes conUnue 
their antlsegregaUoh activities.

" I ’m jiut afraid to think of 
toe consequences,” said a prom
inent buslneasman. " I  Jukt don’t 
understand it—we’re g < ^  to ovr 
colored people.

merchant, I. G. McKnight,

said:_____At toU staga. I ’in not go
ing to be aurprlsed at wbat bap-
pens.

What about toe outcome? 
What ean toe Negroea hope to 
i ^ T

’‘There’s no chancs of ctuang- 
Ing our customs," said Me- 
KnlAt.

•T don’t think there’ll be any 
outcome," said Oinnsr Perry,

an insurance agent wid a can
didate tor Congress. “When it's 
all over, we’U be right where 
we started."

"They aren’t going to change 
anything.” said Registrar Palm-

groes support toe drive in Clin
ton.

“I  don’t think they’ll stop," 
ColUns said.

Thte Dry Season

It didn’t rain. And It has 
M

_____  _ It has nt)t
rained here since Monday night.

The Weather Bureau mea
sured 36.96 ln(;hes during Octo
ber but that’s 11 Inches short of 
toe record for. the month set In 
1949. Thirty days of rain U  
nothing new for toe month. 
There have been three Octobers 
In past yeara when jt rained 
31 days.

4th of 1 %  Mined

KnoxviUs— Land strip mined 
forcoal now represents abw t  
one fourth of 1 per cent of the 
area in the Eastern m i n i n g  
states, and will total about 1 
p«r cent If all known 
able reservea are ultimately 
mined-

MoroComfoHWooriiig
FALSE TEETH
UxM. plaU an teiprorWI powtor^rormB* ■  
upper Vawtr pIsM. boU. than 
flSwr wo that thay fMl mow
taxM oc'fwllns. IVa a l ^ . — 
acid). Dow not a w - 
odor bwatb". 0.4 YAgl'KaXH tedSf 
at dru# Obunitrv ererysrtieis.

Judge John R. Rsrick retorted: 
"Hell, Pm worried about Ne
groes—I got no time to talk.” 

For Rarich and about one- 
third of Clinton’s ‘1,6(X) popula
tion, there was reason to worry. 
Negroes, comprising toe other 
two-thirds of toe population, had 
gone to the (Greets with their 
grievances for toe first time.

Clinton, little more than a 
cluster of stores around toe old 
courthouse. Is typical of the 
goutoem grassroots. Located In 
a cattle farming area of south 
Louisiana, it la only 29 miles 
south of toe Mississippi line.

Change In racial customs Is
c «vtnconcwvable to a large major 

Ity of the white minority which 
control! the economy and toe 
government—aa in other south 
em towns.

A militant Negro group, jolt
ing toe town awake to racial is
sues, raised toe threat of 
change that would leave no 
small town Immune.

Perplexity and resentment 
prevail among toe white rest
dents; Nerro.-'spokesmen vow to 
keep up their drive, apparently
triggered by a voter purge of 
six years ago.

The voter rolls of East Felpc 
Inia Parish, of which Clinton Is 
the governmental seat, were 
purged after Henry Earl Palm
er became the parish registrar.

At that time there were about 
1,900 Negro voters among the 
4,100 persons on the parish’s 
poll Hat. Palmer said that since 
the purge, 2,600 white persons 
and 119 Negroes have re-regls 
ttred.

"We don’t discriminate," said 
Palmer, who operates a dairy. 
"I  enforce toe law to toe letter. 
I don’t care if a thousand regis 
ter If they pass the test."

Sheriff Arch V. Doughty said 
that before Palmer took office 
unqualified Negroes were regis 
tered.

•‘T  doubt If some of toeVn 
could even read,”-said Doughty 
"There were ao many of them 
voting In aome warda they 
gummed up toe worka. They 
couldn’t aroric toe voting ma 
ebinea."

Negro apokeamen proteat that 
Jlacrlmlnation keepa them off 
toe voter Hat. William Brown,

jy
C O

SathThamt

$10.95
plus tax

Santa can’ t find 
the cord, because this 
transiatorized beauty 
doean’t have one! Per
fec t .{or that apecial 
kitchen waH, Practical 
easy to read numerals. 
Choice of spun duome 
or copper-colored cen- 
iattt *

917 M AIN  STRKCT

So/e ends Saturday . . .  shop fonighf, Thurs. and Fri. Nights
A  DAVIDSON 
& LEVENTHAL 

STORE
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

o u r  e n t i r e  t f o c k l

new wool skirts 

and lined slocks

reg. 8.98-11.98.

Better
Untrimmed
Coats

famous moke

sweaters

reg. 8.98-13.98

Costume-making wool 
skirts and slacks by a 
very famous sports
wear maker!

Trim, tapered slacks 
are fully lined plaids,

. tweeds, flannels, 8-18.

The skirt group in
cludes slims, wraps, 
A-lines and gores . . . 
solids, tweeds, checks, 

> plaids. Sizes 10-18.

19, a  college student from 
'Tucson, Aril., and a volunteer 
worker for the Congress of Ra
cial Equality, said he beUeved 
some points In toe teat are ad-1 
ministered Illegally to Negroes.

Brown and other CORE work
ers began holding mass meet
ings In August to push voter 
reglstraUon. Rarich issued a re
straining order against demon- 
straUona.

The Negro unrest spilled Into 
toe streeU Oct. 12-18 when pick
ets walked In front of four | 
■tores. The pickets were ar
rested.

"Our picketing.’’ satd Brown. 
**la aimed at voter registration 
—at some communication other | 
than toe courtroom."

But, as In similar situaUohs, 
the Negro drive aimed at one i 
issue then spread over other 
areas of discontent. With a high 
unemployment rate, Negroes | 
want better Jobe; they want bl- 
racial talks.

"The variety store has a Ne
gro clerk," said Brown. "He 1 

. serves toe customer, then the 
white manager rings up the | 
sale. Negroes'aren’t allowed to 
use toe cash register."

A Negro boycott has hurt bus
iness at several stores.

"It’s just about knocked mjr 
grocery buainess In the head," 
said H. R. Bonds Jr„ angrily 
surveying his almost deserted 
supermarket. About 60 per cent 
of hla business was Negro, he 
said, and 46 per cent quit trad-, 
ing at his store.

“I’m about ready to go out 
4Uid stomp hell outta the next |

boys' and girls'

woshoblt

snowsults

12.90
reg. to 16.98.

•  for 3-6x; reversible ny
lons, orton piles, print pop
lins, attached or button- 
o ff hoods.

•  for toddlers 2-4, several 
styles with spilt, button 
or attached hoods.

•  for boys 3-7, poplins, with 
split hood, Norwegian 
yoke, pile lining.

boys' reversiblo nylon

ski jacket

reg. 16.98. 12.90

^ A

Quilted nylon on one 
side reverses to 
plain nylon of an
other color. Hood 
rolls down into col- 
1^. Knit wrists. 5 
tpp colors. Sizes 8- 
20.

|)oy4' lined corduroy slacks
reg. 4.98. J  t  for $ 7

Heavyweight, washable corduroy slacks with warm jfen- 
nel lining to keep out winter’  ̂chilli Choice o f navy, ch^r- 
:oal, loden or brown, size* ^12.

SHOP D&L —  MANCHESTER FARKADE

• boucles

• tweed$

• meltons

• camel hair

• novelties

• single-breasted

• double-breasted 

' • controlled full

• H-llne

A vast special purchase assortment of exciting new swe^- 
ers for yourself and Christmas! Many colors and styles to 
choose . . .  all by ffemous sweater maker, many dollars less 
than regular! Sizes 34-40.

SpOctaculir savings on fash
ion coats for juniors^ misses, 
and misses petites now during 
our great 41st Anniversary 
sale! Exciting new styles and 
silhouettes . . . famous mill 
fabrics . . . fashionable new 
collars and detailing. Every 
coat in stock reduceal

coxy and worm 
 ̂ flannel and 

chollii pajamas

save on junior and misses' dresses

8.90.017.90
regular 14.98 to $35

regular $4

All the choice fashion looks are included in this special selection of dress 
values for fall and-winter wear! Dressy and casual styles . . .  wool je r
seys tweeds, novelty fabrics. Juniors 7 to 15, misses 10 to 20.

girls' dresses, skirts

2.90 (.6.90
reg. .3.98 to 10.98

Famous label dresses; skirts, co
ordinates, jumpers reduced from 

‘ stock. Sizes 3-6x, 7-14, pre-teen and 
young juniors.

men's, ladles' wallets

values to $6. 2.99*
Men’s genuine leather wallets, 
many styles. Ladis’ wallets, French 
purses, clutches, cut velvets, tap
estries. ’ plus tax.

oien'4 lined qioves

3,99
Capeskin or pigwx slipon gloves 

...with warm, fu ll,fu r lining. Black, 
brown or gray, sizes S, M, L, XL.

sale af handbags

2 ,or *5*
reg. 2.98 each

Most popular man-tailored 

pajamas from the country’s 

leading mfgs, 8-way collar, 

action-fit sleeves, elMti- 

cized Flat-Bak waistband. 

Assorted colorful prints, 

sizes 32-40. Make great 

gifts 1

Our entire stock of 2.98 handbags 
on sale for 2.59 or 2 for $51 Dressy 
and sport bags and clutches. Many 
shapes, colors. *plus tax.

girls' ski slacks

our most 

famdus make

3-6x, reg. 4.98. -SaSD

7-14, reg. 5.98. . ( ) . * . . .

Stretch ski slacks with orlon flewe 
backing, leg stirrups, boxer waist. 
Many choice colors!

men $ 

sport 

shirts

nylon 'tricot slips
. 4 . 2 , 8 8

reg. $5 and 5.95
4

Beautiful slips and̂  "petticoats by 
the top lingerie makfers. Nylon lace 
and embroidery trims . . . semi-tai
lored styles. 32-42, S, M, L.

M ANY UNADVERTISED 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

IN EVERY DEPARtMENT AT D A L /  

*WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY N IGHTS TILL 9,

Superbly styled niew long sleeve sport shirts from our most 
I famous maker! Superior fabrics include wovens and p m t  
■patterns, stripes, plaids and solid colors . . .  all washable.
of course 1 Buttonrdown or spread stay (iollara. The famoua 
label is in everylshirt! S, M, L, XL.

.M O N D AY? TUESDAY. ^SATURDAY 10 A.M. to T fJ l

’st'
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P A G B f l lG H T
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KnUJBHKD BT TBS
FT---------—'Rom No CO. me. 

. .  JUaMlI 8(re«t M«nc4—twyCpan. '
tbouja r. ncftouBON WALreK R. raROnSON 

FttblMicrA
iPounded OetolMr 1. UU

BuMlalMd Brerr Bvaalng Cxc«Pt
S u n tey i and H oildajt. B n te r^  at 
<ka Poat Offlea a t  Uanchastar Conn. 
tm Second Claaa Hall Hatter.

BtTBSCRIPTION RATES 
ParaMa In Advanca 
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credited to It or not 
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All riirtit* of rcpubllcAtton o t 
Bpadal Aapatchea herein a re  al*^ 
reaarved.

Full aarrle* client of N. B
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»ch day rC pnblleanon e*eept 
aturday — •  a.m.
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IHofrical On P a rp o s e
I t  t i  BlmcMt tmpowfcte for 

people at ttie W est to  ^  In- 
duigtng tttcmeel'tee*. periodical
ly, fei the  hope th a t RuesieJi pel- 
ley iHB prore MeeK aoft and 
PBUonal and reaeonaUa.

Tet, BMtoral though they are, 
■Boh flhMiaM oontahi tm> khnda 
t  dM «er.
'FMiet, thagr am  not m ar Mteely 

So coma traa.
eeeond, wieningr Ru h Sbb- 

American reiallone on the baale 
c t such llhxskMary eiq>eotetlaM 
Is jw t  m  uraound m  apprala- 
iwg  them  on the eoEtreine aXer- 
■atlva, which would be an aa- 
■omptlon at tBandtaMa eoetfUct 
So the deeith.

Tha ta sk  oC deahne: with Rna- 
ila , and of Uvh« Ruaala, 
l i  more oompUoated, leea tar* 
iM e, leaa pleaaani, leaa aaally 
ahaited t te n  ettbar adteRia.tlve.

I t  haa to  be aometfaing bka 
aea lli«  with the incorrigible 
Who haa ectuaHy adopted hi- 
aotrtg lhOtty  tm a  deUberata pol-
•oy-

■ft) the RuaalBna—peshapa aa 
It aimo h  to tai in the final 
analyaia—dha moraUty oS a  for- 
algn poUcy oonaiata primarily at 
an analyaia at whether or not 
It aeeme likely to work for Rua- 
ifa. H |a t  eonaideratlon—not 
whether tfiey will be Bked a t 
ima parttcular n>on)ent or an
other—not whether they wiB be 
praSwxl not whether they wlU 
f lh t  wHh dM igen leas cynloaJ 
policy might eonsider unneoee- 
aarOy ehamefti riake— îa the 
one thing th a t rulea the Rus
la n a  oonalatently, pfaaae after 
pham, surface pretenaa of one 
mood or another uoverwith' 
standing.

Mmiy ttmea k  m ust seem to 
■ay outside observer th a t the 

. Ruariana, even within their own 
syetem, even within their own 
pmecriptione for a  policy, are 
K>*ng  ffioglcal and making mla- 
takes which really Injura only 
Shemeelvea.

B ut th a t dfaKounta w het may 
be a  oonatoteney In their Incon- 
•M ency, tf we may try  to  de- 
hna  k  planned eonfualon.

The Rusalans Hke to pretend 
Sd~be logical one moment, and 
gVigicel the neset. They hke to 
ac t reasonably hi one Inattanoe, 
H mI, a  moment later, to  act un
reasonably in another instance 
■Bactty hke M. One suspects 
th a t they admire mo*R, among 
their own rtiort-nuaga tactioal 
maneuvera, those for which ab 
■ohitely no reason .or sensible 
■Ml «cplainabla preteoct axlsta

AS thSi aeemingly haphaaard,
■logloal policy haa logic and 
•jnatam and plan, to them. If it 
suoeaeda In raaplng the nerves 
a f  their opponents, derooral- 
SMng their poweea of declalon,
a r  wWpaawlBg lhair taotloa and 
narnnifTr fkwt ona way and

ri MMttMr. Tha Ruariana love 
estatoHib aonw “r^iSrtt of 
liosoow" o r soma other piaoe 

and then btwt It up Just because 
It «daU.

tag of something already made, 
d ear to  them, they let matters 
go along aa if normal foe a few 
days, and then, out of tbe blue, 
repeated their action of petty
mlsunderatandlng'aa If it Wtm 
BO mlstunderwtandljig a t  afi, but 

jnerriy  an assertion eC' some 
right everybody agreM they 
poaseaaed. Perhaps ytbe final 
cMsplBy of their deliberate m- 
Bort to gamemanthlp on the 
road to Berlin o ^ e  when they 
passed BriUah And rrench  con
voys without demanding of 
them the same kind of oompli- 
anoe they were asking of the 
American convoy they had halt
ed.

The lessona in all this are 
not new; perhape. ho\ve%’er, 
thia Russian illustration of 
Riuwiitn ingenuity in tactioe— 
which sometlmea achievee the 
haight of being lUogically «- 
logloal. the double Inaanlty 
which makes erverything come 
out right by Russian atsni|ardB 
—^has been an unusually clear 
sample.

The sane opponent takes it on 
tha t basis, and goea on from 
there, adopting, for himself, 
neither ’the poUcy of fotrtlrii 
nalva tru st nor tha t of suicidal 
despair. If  you are the opposing 
nation, you take care to  remain, 
youraelf, what you are sup
posed to  be; you also take care 
to be able to h<4d the illogical 
•quirmings and scratefaings a t 
arm ’s length; when the squirm- 
tags and scratcfalnga subside, as 
they do periodically, you turn 
back to the bualnees of trying 
to  build ihe kind of world in 
which deliberately potaUeae but 
d y w n i te - la d e n  shmanigane 
would no longer aeem to have 
any valid point, even to the 
Russians.

to have somebody keep saying 
they’ia  going to pick on a  nice- 
looking girl. This U the ivay the 
m<5 K! is now beginning to 
bcMinoe, and it could be that 
Happy, the fupposed fatal han
dicap, ptrovee to be the big emo
tional identiflcatioft pkie In the 
Rockefeller campaign.

J t is all still very early te  the 
Republican national pictuire. 
But, for the moment, this is the 
latest trend, and what the ana- 
lyaU will begin telling every
body in a few weeks now—that 
Rockefeller has begun to do 
bptter again, thanks to two 
hitherto unappreciated assets, 
OoMwater and Happy.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manches

ter Oonntdl ef fXmichM

"Faith is life's Wisdom.’’
"Each man ie his own pen

a lty /’
"Salvation is a continuing 

victory.’’
"A lynching may be better 

than a  fixed court."
Rev. J. Manley* Shaw 

South Methodist Church

A rre tte d  in Omaha
OMAHA (AP) — John Yeshin- 

skas, 40, of Waterbury, Conn., 
wanted on a charge of unlawful 
flight after conviction on a_ 
charge of slaying his mother, 
has been arrested here, the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation an
nounced. FBI agents picked up 
Yeshinskas on a warrant issued 
at New Haven June 7. He offer
ed no resistance. He had been 
living in an Omaha apartm ent 
under the name of Robert J.I Miksis, the FBI said. Yeshinskas 

I was sentenced to life imprison- 
Iment in 1942 and had been out 
' on parole on five separate oc
casions, the FBI said.

During the month of No
vember, The Mary Chaney Li
brary will have a  display of 
hooked rugs and the m aterials 
u s ^  to  make 'them . This dis
play has been loaned to the li
brary by -Mrs. Harry F raser of 
Hartford Rd. TTie library has 
added some excellent books on 
the a rt of rug making to ac
company this display. Inter
ested parties may view these 
works In the Main Room the 
library.

Recently, at a meeting held 
in Willlmantlc, the Manchester 
libraries *were praised for the 
excellent system of cooperati^  
and «ofnmwit«ation ^  «»Ma. 
between the two systems.

To Increase this policy of co
operation and communication, 
the two library systems have 
planned a  series of meetings for 
the coming year. It is at these 
meetings that le tte r ways and 
means of servicing the needs of 
the student population are dis
cussed.

At a  regrional meeting of the 
Connecticut Library Association 
held in Groton, the Manchester 
Public Libraries were mention
ed with high regard for having 
been the first in Connecticut, 
along with East Hartford, to use 
the reciprocal library card and 
book selection system.

Some recent additions to the 
Reference Collection * t the 
Mary Cheney lib ra ry  are:

H*e Columbia Bnc>’clopedia 
3rd ad. — This one volume gen
eral encyclopedia has been re
vised, updated, and completely 
reset. The last edition appeared 
in 1960. A great deal of fsiC- 
tual information presented in 
compact form for Instant refer
ence has been included. Also in
cluded are maps, charts and U- 
histrations.

Dictionary of the BlMe, edit

ed by James Haattnge. Revised 
adltlon' by Frederick C. Grant 
and H. H. Rowley. — This ia 
a  new edition of an tanpertaQt 
one volume standard reference 
work. I t  covers Avefy aspect of 
Biblical doctrine and theologic
al concept. C o n ta ^  many oom- 
prehanaivs and 'numerous su
perb monographs. Based on the 
Revised Standard Version with
cross refersneas from both the 

and Revised Ver-King Jam 
slons.

Standard Encyclopedia of the 
Wcfrld’B Mountaina. Eldlted by 
Anthony Huxlev. Thla la an
other one volume encyclopedic 
work. In It the world’a moun- 
taina are viewed not merely as 
physical featurea, but In their 
total relationship to man. There 
are over 300 articles about the 
most im portant mountain peaks, 
ranges, glaciers and passes. In
cluded is an informative and 
lucid eeaay on mountain fonna- 
tion and the history of moun-
talnearihg:

If some of the above titles 
Interest you, atop in the Ref
erence Room a t  the Mary Chen
ey Library and look a t  them

ACCIDENT 's t u d y  
HARTTYMUJ (A P)—A etudy 

Is being mede of 1.2CI0 aocidenits 
involving standard sire auto
mobiles and compact or foreign 
cars, Btate Police Commissioner 
Leo J. Muloahy announced yes
terday.

Past G iairm en 
In Vasa Chairs

P ast cheintien of Soendla 
liodge, Ordar ot Vsml, wMl pre- 
aids a t  Peat Chairman’s  Night, 
t omorrow a t  t  pJti. a t  Oienge 
HaU.

Offtesrs for the evening are 
Wffliam Orr, chairman; Harry 
E. ’Ihorsn, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Viola ’Ihoren Kress, secretary; 
Miae Esther Paterson, aaalatant 
aecietary; Oarl Brolin, rinanolal 
secretary; Mrs. H am a John
son, assistant financial secre
tary ; Sherwood Smith, treasur
er; Herbert Johnson, Chaplain; 
Jolut S. Poison, m aster of oere- 
monies; Mm. Ame Quatafson, 
asatotant m aster of ceremonies; 
Emil Anderson, inner guard; 
Alfred Johnson, outer guard, 
and Ivor Johnson, past chair
man.

There will be a social time 
a fte r the meeting. Ante Gua» 
tofaon will head a  refrerienent 
committee.

NEW CAR 
RENTALS

S— th« Fdti FoBcig* 
In N«w England

One, Two or Three Weeks 
Get Our Rates

Pad Dodgame. Pontioe

Two RodtcfcDcr A ssets?

ilMaa genaral bbeatra- 
Oona about Russian behavior 
and peOey h am  recently been 
ifven  jpeclflc ttustration  on 
the m ad to  Bertin.

Tba trouMa there may origi
nally have begun due to some 
miaunderetanding of datall on 
tba^ p art of some kMver echelan 
Itaaalan oftlomi. Bran so, the 
gailttinnal and koouratils Rua- 
MM poMoy ipatinot found oppor- 
tunlUM la  i t  th a t eoukl not be 
rMbtr-* Having eatabUabed 
«hait I t  WM a  petty  mlaun- 
dsnSanding, they proceeded to 
repeat the petty  miaundemtand- 
Ing, hi a  way which taiuitingly 
|roived th a t they  knew- exactly 
■ tint they were doing and were 

.M m  I t aoaatheieaa Havhig fl-

yK

TUa oomer has taststed, 
from the start, tha t a  new and 
second wife, obtsdned through 
double diToroe, was not ths real 
haadioap Governor Nelson 
RookeMler was taking into the 
Presidential aweepetakea.

Im tead, the fact th a t he had 
yielded to  a  aecond romance' 
was being used as a  weapon 
agalnat him by those 'who really | 
had reservations about hia ta- 
telligence and balance as a 
thinker and policy maker. Not 
even Ihe most expensive brain 
tru st panels have ever been 
able to  make the New York 
Governor kx>k particularly good 
on foreign affairs issues, or bn 
issues of the domestic sconomy.

Thla ■was all, however, some 
monUis ago, when Rockefeller, 
was being measured ag a in s t, 
some unidentified ideal candi
date, not against any particular 
flesh and blood candidate.

Since tha t time—the time 
When "Happy” was being used, 
unfairly* and quite diacourte- 
ously and cruelly, it  seemed to 
us, as ihe reason for a  Rocke
feller decline—two things have 
happened. T o g e t h e r ,  they 
change the picture, as, wa sus
pect, even the national news 
an tf y rts  may begin pontificat
ing very wxm.

n w  firs t thing th a t has hap
pened la th a t Rockefeller's pol
icy stands, unsatisfactory and 
sometimea moronie t h o u g h  
some of them seem, have now 
begim to be measured' not 
against some perfect ideal, but 
against those of Senator <3<dd- 
water, aa the man who, mo
mentarily a t  least, seems the 
most Mkely alternative choice 
for the Republicans.

So it  is that, when the polltl- j 
oal time table s ta rts  to force a 
choice, and tha t choice haa to i 
be between Rockeifeller a n d , 
Goldwater, many who might i 
otherwise be lukewarm ab o u t! 
the New York fcovernor find i 
tbemselvsa h e a d i n g  back 
toward him. That has, in the 
last few days, been the story In 
New Hampehlre, where the ad- 
rranoe Une-up of state party 
leaders seems almost a  dui^ica- 
Uon of what it was when Eksen- 
taower won hia first primary 
Ihw e In 1952, with moderation 
and decency largely on one side, 
and poison and hatred all on | 
the other. |

The second thing th a t has 
happened to the Rockefeller 
candidacy ia w hat almoat any 
studant of the American char
acter might have predicted. 
People am beginning to give 
Happy Rockefeller a  special ex- 
tra  burst of applause, to  tell 
her she is welcome, to tell her 
she Is not being Uamed for a n y - . 
thing, to  tell her not to  worry | 
about ttib a ttacks amne poliU-; 
clans and analysts have been 

on her role in her new 
husband’s life. She la beginning 
to  generate liking and sym
pathy instead of the dlsap^ 
pCDval the eMpesta havs been 
talking abou t h i the end, it  
can very wril be th a t those who 
have been making her their ta r 
get have dofM her and, her hud- 
band the most predous of aU 
favors—that of turning the tide 
on this particular, issue their 
way. ^

TUa Amartean ps5|)ls MIm to 
sp  lhair ewm arinds; tlMgr 

t o i i l s r i i i ^ t l N r t e t l B M

Phone M9-SS81 
373 MAIN STREET

HarritM’t
Your

DOWNTOWN
RSMilakBAM

CO M PLEn  
UNE OF 

OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES 

CoR
449-5341
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R 643-5171

HAMMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO-1 7  OAK STREET

Moofsnanny . . sing-a-long . . or 
a good old Christmas carol sing
. . you'll find the crowd, and tha 
fun, whore there's music. And it 
may as well be your own homo. 
All you need is a Watkins piano, 
a few lessons and your homo will 
be the center of attraction. So 
why not choose a piano this 
week? Bo ready for the Holidays, 
and for a lifetime of fun with 
music. Como in tomorrow!

V

fun IS where there's music . . .
Choose a Dyna-tension E vere tt Piano, th e  spiniA 
with the  TONE BEAUTY of a  errand. E veretts  
have iron posts in the  back in place of the  usual 
wooden ones in order to  have the  h igh tension 
scale found in grands. B ut the  real surprise is play
ing th is  small piano. Believe your ears . . . the  
tone sounds like a g ra n d ! The E verett shown to 
left, in cherry  or w alnut case, $915 w ith bench 
Mid delivery,* $97.08 Down; $28.21 Monthly.

Budget Terms
s t a r t  enjoying the  piano or 
Hammond Organ you choose 
a t W atkins a t  once. Up to  
three years to  pay, as you play.

Mswk a G nat- a '

Hew
SPECIAL In
OUAUn

lO O X A U -W U tL

TOPCOATS
AND /

ZIP-C O A
WmiAU-WOOL
YOUR 

CHOICE

^   ̂ ^  AC ’

1 4%^^,Jt ? '. 'U; *

(Below) Cable-Nelson Spinet Pianos fill your 
home with good, music . . .  and good style.vFor

TOPCOATSs All-wool coatt an Bhower
and stain npollent thanks to tha SIlieona panna- 
nant finish. Another Improved Quality coat from 
Stains! Styled for d n u  in the new split shoulder 
model with slash pockats. Deap-iona compound 
colors. 39.95 ■

the Cable-Nelson has, among m any features, 
and Equi-Balanced FSiH 88-Note Scale w ith
over-strung bass fo r full tone. The* maple 
model f its  the E arly  Am erican room to  p e r
fection.

5 4 5 .
V 4 ^

A budget priced 
piano with full, 

rich tone.

Built to  our specificatiofu by our )m  
ing supplier, the W atkins Piano ia

’leed-
is a

full 88-note instrum ent with J^ ll 
length sounding board fo r deep, rich 
tone. Guaranteed 5 years. M ahogany 
case, $545 delivered.

$64.08 Down; $16.59 Monthly

ZtPCOATSS Fineall-vrool tabries—alae
styled In the new split shoulder model, In deep- 
tone compound colors. Plus, M  eH-weel alp-out 
liner et no extn cost! Another veHd value hem 
Steins. Just 39.95

ALL-WEATHER IIP-LIUMD COATS t S M
Zlp-Jw^rlon acrylic plla llnar makaa this epat waar- 

yaar roundl Combad cotton gabarrCna kt dta 
' spHt shoulder model with hacking poekata. E M t 
„and tan. 19.95 ;•

F ree A lterationa—F ree Lay Away P lan
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Bench ond Delivory 
included.

Momtay^.Tueadajr and (tottirdsy 19 AJH. to 3 P.M. 
Opent Wednesday, Thundsy, Friday 10 A.M. to  9 TM.

Also Oorbtaa Om m t , Weto HarMofd
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D e l a o c r a t s  C o n t r o l  
10 T o w n  B o a r d s

M anchester Dem ocrats control TO of the 14 appointive 
town boards, aa a resu lt of appointm ents made last 
n ight by the  Denwfcratic-controlled board of directors.

The 10 agenctoi in p m o -O --------------------- — --------------
oratle handa ara/idvtoory bbarcl 
gg hesHb. advisory recrantimv 
gad park o«(iiniasion, board 
toK rwtev^buUdlng oommictee, 

oomminelon U-
toary . ■oning board of 

reproM ntadon on Man-
OounUry CaUb board of 

Manchester Houalng 
Authority and ekartor reviaion 
ootmnlaekin.

In addition, the Denioerata 
quari oontrol ot two oUi- 

• f  boards, ttia pemton board 
gjid tha panrion tru s t fund trus- 
tsas. both at wMSh, atthough 
dtrided svanly bstiawen tha two 
jggjriles, have an ex-otf loin mem- 

Town Treasurer Walter 8. 
I^eolerc, a  Democrat.

TIm only agencies remaining 
under RepubUoan control are 
toe TVmn Planning OonunUaloA 
(TPC) and the aegireaentation

Treasurer Walter N. Leclerc. ' 
Pension Triiat Fund Trastees 
Democrats: Henry T. Becker. 

FrancU J. ConU. Republicans: 
Herman J. Heck, Atty Jam es 
M Riggins. ‘ Kx-offleio: Town 
’Trsasorsr Walter N. Leclerc. 

Town Planning Commission 
Republicans; Martin K. Al- 

vord, Mrs. Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Krmano Garavanta, Democrats: 
John Lamenso, Raymond L. 
Bills.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
Manohantsr Mernortei Hoapital,! Democrats: John P. Clifford, 
' ree-yaar term  to succeed Re- Jam es F. Halloran, John Cagl- 

Gharlee F. Gipson.Ianello. Republicans: Vincent A. 
JB. Grannies, RspubUoan, Qenovesi, Roger B. Bagley.

on the O a p ^  R e^o n  Planning 
Agency (CRPJPA). The latter re- 
malns RspubVican Only by virtue 
of a 1960 town ordinance re-
qtaiing oM aip|>oinUnent to the 
^ e e -m a n  group by the TPC.

tcok ing  ahead to  1964, if the 
Democrats are re-elected next- 
October, they can pick up con
trol ot the TPC riSKt November. 
On the other hand, it the Re- 
mtaliosni regain, oontrol of the 
boanl of dlreotors in  next year’s 
election, they will be able to 
change the sta tus of only three 
agenciair In November 1964 — 
the advisory- boaid of hsalth. 
the advlsoiy rscrastion and 
m rk  eotondsMoii and tha dsvel- 
^ s n t  commission — plus re
taining oontrol of dw  TPC and 
ORPA.

WMlo th a n  have bean years
ta ths past whan appointmsnts 
to town aganotss crosssil party 
totes, tboss m ads last night 
*rsn  of a  strictly partisan na
ture, and ths t h ^  appolut- 
nienu of RspuhMcans (to the 
b u l l d i a g  oonasnlttos, Ubrary
board wMl OMiltol Region Plan 

ooy) wsrWm A M w y) w e n  mads only 
to comply wMh a  s ts f  s  minority 
rapresantation law.

The vacancias flUsd lead night

was rssppohitsd to a  thrae-ysar | 
term.

Pension board and pension I 
trust fund trustees: FrancU J. I 
Contt of 416 Woodbiidge St., a 
Democrat, who is the town! 
heating and plumbing Inapector, 
appointed to four-year terma on 
both agmoiss, to auooeed Her-1 
man J. PasscanteU, also a  Dam-1 
oeral, PaqsctntsU, .who w orks| 
In the town engtaMring depart-1 
ment, decided to forego reap- 
poihtment.

Town planning commission: 
Raormond L. BUUa, Democrat, | 
reappointed to a  five-year term.

C i^ to l Ragion P l a n n i n g !  
Agency: Matthew M. Moriar- 
ty of 75 ForMt St., prominent 
Manchester buainsasman and 
civic leader, a  Democrat, ap-1 
pointed to ths unexplred (to 
Nov. 1, 1964) term  of tbs late | 
Dr. Pascal .Poe. Dr. Douglas H. 
Smith, Republican, reappointed I 
(by the (X>P-controlled Town 
Planning Commission) to  a | 
three-^ear term on the ORPA.

Zoning board of a p p e a l s :  
John F. Clifford, at present I 
Democratic chainnan of the 
board, was reappointed to a | 
five-year term.

Manchester C o u n t r y  Club I 
board of dirsetors: N. Charles 
Bogglnl, Democrat, was reap
pointed to  a ons-yesr term  as 
ths town's representative on | 
this board.

H ie foUowing is th s  full I 
entoerahto on ths 14 appoln-1 

ttvs town boards:
Advisory Board of Health 

Democrats; Dr. A. HSmer I 
DUkan, Dr. Melvin Horwitz, R. | 
Michael QuUh. Rspuhlicans; 
Dr. George A. F. Lundberg Jr., | 
Jaooh H. Sandals.

Beo Park  OommUsion 
Democrats; Thomas F. Con-1 

ran Jr., Christopher MoHale. |

Oapitol Begion (ORPA) 
Planning Agency

Jacobson, Dr. Douglas H. Smith. 
Democrat: Matthew W. Mori- 
arity.

Hoaelag Authority 
. DemoeraU: J o h n C r o n i n ,  
Mrs. Mary Ross. Theodors A. 
Biindataour. Rejiubllcans: Rob
e rt T , Vschart, Otto H. Herr
mann.

(Country Oinb Board 
Democrat: N. Charlse Bogglnl. 

Charter Revision Oommissisa
Democrats: Atty. Sanford J. 

Plepler, Beldon H. Scheffer, 
Nicholas R. Jackston, Leonard 
B. Sender, Olof L. Anderson. 
Republicans: Atty. Thomas A. 
Ballsy, Donald S. Conrad. Atty. 
Vincent L. Diana, Brie S. Andsr-

Florida boctors 
Found Termites 

In Wife’s Body
mALBAH. Fla. (AP)—Dads 

County phyxlciana havs raport- 
ed the strange case of a  Hialeah 
housewife who became Infested 
with termites—wood-eating In
sects.

Writing in the current issue of 
the Journal of the American 
Medical AsaocUtlon, docton 
said tbs woman, whose name 
was withheld, was admitted to 
a  Hialeah hospital complaining

of severe erapips »  the lower 
abdomen.

Ths morning aftsr her admis
sion, physicians discovered 
’’numerous, smMl, whitish or
ganisms.” The University of 
Miami School of Medicine Ident
ified them as common ter
mites.

The woman, her husband and 
their 9-year-old son had lived 
for six months In a  frame house 
estimated to be about 15 years 
old. She said some "winged In 
sects" often swarmed m the 
living room.

The termites were finally 
passed from the patient’s body 
and her recovery was unevent
ful, the doctor said.

The family moved.

of C BINGO
'tvery Fndoy Ntghf Af S P*h4

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Read Herald AdvertisemenU

Republicans: W altsr B. F o x , ^  
a e ^  J. Sylveater. Independe||!

Advlooty board of heaMh; Dr. 
Melvin HororiU, Democraf, r<- 
appokitad to  a  five-year term.

Adriaory r e c r e ^ l o n  and 
peril finmmlAinn- Chriatoplicr 
(Buck) MoHcle of 4fl BaUista 
ltd., a  Democrat, a five year 
term to replaoc Bernard C. Au- 
f\iat, a  Republican. MoHal:* ia 
a foreman with the ■HamUt;>n 
btaadard dlvtalan of United 
AtaoraO. Re played baricetboil 
a t Manoheeter H igh and with 
the Rangers, a  top amateur 
team in w e 30e.

Boapd of tax  rwvtaw: Philip

roctorr a iB ii^  ^  6 thm orear: 
t o i O i a u o o a e d  RepObucan 
F toydH  iKirito. who, until Nov, 
1, waif chainnan of thta board 
P>we(ltoBn, an  agent to r the 
Prudential Iiwunanoe Oo.. had 
b e «  appohilad to the board ̂  
directoni h i J®*® flnlrii 
out the iXMXpired ta n a  of Ted 
Chinmlnga, who had reOgned. 
Freedman, Vtoa defeaCOd to the 
1960 etecttoiia.

HuUrtiny oommlttee: John A. 
Oapooefhto of 141 Sooft t>r. and 
Peter A. H u m e  of 318 Ludlow 
Rd.. Iwth DemOorato, three-year 
teraw toauoeeaO Irving Twotney 
and F r in k  3. Oonway, Republl- 
oarw, phis Itoxnan A. Qnuidall, 
the pbeoeat RapGMtoan chair
man of the eodfioiWee, who was 
reappiintod, Uao to  a thrde- 
year term . Ghpooefelo ia a  wir- 
veyor and «i|pneer with Green 
Manoi Oohetruotlon Oo., and 
Thorai^to an etocArioal enginetr 
and buMtog' oonlnctor.

D e v e l o p m e n t  Ooramle- 
rion: BolMtot L. Bpock, execattve 
v to e 'p iaa lta it of the Manchea
ter Cbamher of Oqminarce, to 
fUl B n unsBpired (to Nov. 1, 
1964V term  of John Deme, an 
Ind^icivlent,W ho r e s i g n e d  
eartiqr^ tWs year when hb moved 
to  Now Mexico. Brock, who re
sides of 66 Letand Dr., is also 
u n a f f i l i a t e d .  Atty. AJJsn 
D. niom as, Democriit, was re- 
appolntod to a  fU’ve-year term.

LJbraty board: D r. Frederick 
P. Becker, Democrat, ot 86 
Waranoke Rd., chief patholcgtal 
and director of lahoratoriea a t

John M. Dormer.
Board of Tax Review 

Democrats: Edward J. Dupre, 
Philip E. Freedman. Republi-1 
can: Edgar H. Clarke.

Bonding Committee 
Democrata: Thornes Dsuren-I 

da, Jack Goldberg, Salem E. 
Nassiff, David Kahn, John A. 
Capooefak), Petor A. Thorne. 
RspUUIcana: Truman A. Cran
dall, Robert W. Lappen, Don
ald K. Kuchl.

Deveiopment Commlsalon 
Democrats: Alfred. P. Werb- 

ner, A tty. Joeeph A. Conti, I 
A t^ .  Allan D. Thomas. Repub- 
Boans: Jack R. Mercer, Wil-1 
Itam C. Forbes, Renato ' N. 
N io ^ a  Independent:: Robert L. j 
Brodt.

Library Board 
Democrats: William E. Buck-1 

ley, Mrs. Jean LeSure, Mrs. 
WUma D. Marlow, Dr. Fred
erick P . , Becker. RepuMicans: | 
Leo F . Diana, RuaseH B. Gran- 
nlss.

Penalon Board
Democrats: Henry T. Becker, I 

Francis J. Conh. Republicans; 
Herman J. Heck, Atty. James 
M. Higgins. Ex-officio: Town!

1 Reeomraeiid 
AJaUtOSE M. DIEHL 

For
"Alaide’' Siding, Aluminum 
Storm WlndowB and Doors.

Please Call 649-0556

For T karsd i^ Oaly—At

MAYRON'S 
BAKE SHOP 

Tart ChMTy 
SlratMl Cake

62c/
056 Center S t—643-OOU

UUa
(fm

DIAMOND
DOLUR

iRO U

D d u . . .

For "Asr" you want to be sura * 
that your santhnanta are 
perfectly nfloetod 4n the 
diamond linpi you buy and your 
aim is to sdoot Bm very 
finaat you ean afford.
A large measure of value is 
your absolute due. Expoct it.
Got i t  Hore, we pride 
ouiatevM in a reputation 
lor ddibamtely and 
oonMientioualy providing our 
■■tanieri with the kind of 
quality and valua that 
withstands all eomparison. This 
we unoonditionally guarentea.

935 M AIN STREET - TEL. 643^5171 - OPEN 9 A.Mx TO 5:80 f - M - '
MUSIC STORE: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 1 7 ^ K  ST.,
W ATKINS-WEST FU N ERA L SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STR EET - T ^L . 649-7194

M ANCHESTER
Have

dinner

in

your old fashioned 
Thanksgiving 
an old fashioned setting 

of Pennsylvania House 6

N
Glv* your Thanlciglvlng dinner an 
authentic old time setting witk 
solid cherry pieces like this space>_ 
saving dropleaf table. 50" round 
with leaves raised; 50x70" when 
extended, $ 144.

Make an occasion of 
the simplest family meal

Solid cherry Pennsylvania House Colo
nial furniture makes such an intriguing 
dining room even the simplest meal 
becomes an important occasion. 
Pieces shown above include: 54" 
h.utch over 6 feat high, $195, dropleaf 
fable that opens from 42x27 to 
42x96" . $147.50. Stately ladder.back 
side chairs $39.95, matching arm
chairs $54.50.

V
You can start that perfect din
ing room right now with this 
dropleaf table (42x27x76x95 
Inches) $147.50, and Duxbury 
Windsor side cfiairs $36.50; 
armchairs $43.50.

b b » # » e e e # e e e e e e e e e e

Y SlyU Im4w to yaara g •a laiaa. lalaaaM \

/ y7 /  3  p . m .  

TH UR SDAYS 
FRIDAYS

I

‘ ■' >

S W IO O R  j
917 MAIN 8TRBBT M ANCTBSTBR

(AboVe) 38” 1 server 
cabinet has - three 
drawers, one lined fo r 
silveif, $140.50. The 
com er cabinet (left) 
has crown glass in 
doors; 78” high, $216.

You'll in Gowning solid

e
e N, /

a e v y a a e • • • e a e e e e a e a e a a e e o B o a a a a

No wonder you'll be proud of your Pennsylvania House cherry . . 
there's nothing finer, from authentic design to finest construction 
details. The 42" round spoonfoot table shown above extends to 
42x68 inches, $141.50. The hiitch is a 44" model with three large 
drawers and four spice drawers;'six f^at tall, $270, Husky Captains 
chairs $48j60; shortar-Brmad ' Matas chairs $37.5(  ̂ The dropleaf 
larvlct cart is a convenient addition, $89.$0. lOV* down, up to 2 
years to pay on cerhplata dining rooms!
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SoKtfc W indsor
Boston Star

To Speak at 
Sports Night

tiM  •ouMi Wlndoor notary 
0Mb mxmaor Ita sooond 
mbm*! Sporta Night ’nieaday, 
IMr. !« , at 7:30 p.m. at South 
y<%Mtaor High School.

OtwateMW wiU b* Oarl Taa- 
tnonwlcl, Booton Rad Sooc Star 
and Amartoan League batting 
glugnplon; and Art McGlrtlay, 

editor ot tha~«Mrta
nnata

Hartford

DocMita, ao«aa and cidar will 
fea aicvad. ^

TkScati ara availabla at Oan- 
•ar Shop, Rt. 6; SoutS
Win<taor Bank and Tniat Cĉ . 
Rt, 6; BSaat Hartford Fodoral 
gavingfl, Oakland Rd.; Jadc- 
aon’a Maritat, Oakland Rd.: 
Winton’a Pa<*age Store, Rt. 6; 
Woodcock Refrigeration, E31- 
Hngton Rd.; Clvie’* Restaurant, 
Rt. 8.

On Missile Cruiser 
Mofaard M. Beaufieu, seaman 

Hyprenttca, CBN, son o< Mi-, and 
Mia. MbnlwS J. Beaulieu 
S3S2 HMhigbon Rd., Wapplng, is 
serving aboard the guMed mie- 
eile oniiBer USS Springfield 
which li preoeritly undergoing 
overthwM at the Netw Ttalt Na
sal shipyard. • Springfitf d is 
■oltadiSad bo reituni bo the Med- 
MatTean nesit month and re-a»- 
wm e «Mty a* llagHMp «or 
naaata- SKth H e e t .  While 
liagiiiwp the orudser win oper- 
S b T ^  ot VtHerfranohe, France, 
on ttoa Rivlena.

irariricn Show Slabad 
X  deaaert fashion show.

Moon FaaMcns,'’ wUl 
ba presented by St. Margaret 
I t e r 's  LatSea GkiUd at the 
dburoh haU on Wednaaday, Nov 
10. at 8 pun. Oothlng fCr the 

a  be Mmtahed by
>-ARcn.

m e m b e ra  inodetog 
Hcthea favclu^: Mrs. CMRad 
Davis, Mia. Hobart Gobble, 
Mrs. ASked Roado, Mrs. Ray 
innnH BkMdn, M n. Charlee 
Mwurer, M n. George Damaschi 
I t e . ASen Parker, and M n. 
t e r y  (yBunirvaii.

Two taen-aga modela, Terry 
Ann IVaatllao ntd Nancy Gtg- 
aay, and three chUdren, Jean 
D iir1g,'liary SHen Gobble, and 
Tinoent complete the Uat
ar modda.

IMoBta ara available at the 
aaat Guild maating on Nov. 18, 
or by ooDtacthig 1 ^ . Carlo 
Preatileo at Aah Rd.

BOY SCOUT 
Note* and News

Troop 47
Boy Soout Troop *7<o< South 

Merthodiet Church made a 
weekend trip reewnUy to Quon- 
set point Naval Air Training 
Btation in Rhode Inland. A 
total « f 82 boya and 18 aduMa, 
under ‘the directton of Robert 
VoriDeck, soobtnuLVter, and 
William palmer, oommittee 
chairman, arrived at mid- 
morning. After being aaelgn- 
ed quarters in barracks, a tour 
wan taken o< base operations.
* During the aftemoOT the 

group 'toured a Oarrier Air
borne Hlariy Warning Squad
ron, enjoyed swimming in the 
pool and bankeObel! in the'gym. 
Mioviea were shown tai the eve
ning.

gundi^ morning the group 
attended 'church servioee at the 
baee chapel, and retuined to 
Manchester in the afternoon.

The next troop activity will 
be held the weekend of Nov. 30 
when a camping trip to Ohen- 
hlre ie planned. The monthly 
troop oommittee meeting will 
be held Sunday at 8 p.m. in the 
Soout Room of the South Meth- 
odtat Church.

Grange Notes

MMieliester SvenlBg Herald 
■eirth Wtaidaor eorreapondent 
Uwra Kata, telephone tM17SS.

Meeting Planned 
State DendstsBy

Mancbeabar and RockvlUa 
area danttata plan to attend 
tba annual mldaeason meeting 
at the Oonneaticut State Dental 
Aaaociation Wednesday, Nov. i f , 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Hartford. 'Dental Progress In 
the Arm y and Navy” la the 
thenaa of the meeting.

Reghtrationa will be taken 
at 8:80' am . and the morning 
aeteon wtt run from 9:20 to 
noon. Ool. Robert B. Shira, chief 
of dental service and . oral sur
gery at Walter Reed General 
HoapMal, Washington, D.C. will 
direct the morning session. 
•TBmergeneiee in the Dental Of- 
«ke”  to the theme of CM. Shim's 
prcgmni. He wiH condixrt actual 
demonatrationa and show a 
movie iUuatratlng emergency

A  ^Mctol *Tiunoh and Leant' 
■enfinar program at noon to 
plannad to allow thorn attend- 
B g to tot at tables of their 
ehntoa atxl dtoouaa paiticular 
bopica with a recognised - auth
ority and moderator while eat- 
>Bg-

The afitacnoon aearion at 1:60 
wUI be preaentod by the U.S. 
Navy Itointal School, Bctheada, 
18d., on “A Modem Approach 
to Oral Rehabilitation with 
Special Bknphaais on Operative 
Denttatry, Bndodoniioa , a n d  
n«athodonUo8.'' -

Burnside Qiurch 
T o Have Bazaar

On Friday, the annual Worn 
an's S o c i^  Harvest Baxaar 
will bo hold at Bumalde Metho- 
idist Church, Kast Hartford.

H an^ade articles and food 
rill ^  on sale day begin-wiU

Bing, at 10 a.m. Child care will 
ba available.

Luncheon including hmna- 
made olam chowder will be 

,'nerved In the Parish House 
tram noon to 1:30.

Turkey dinners will be serv
ed continucuBly from B to 7 p.m. 
'nckeU may be purchased at 
door. For dinner meats, a 
musical program of frik songs 
will be presented by Mro. Ro
land Stahl of Providence.

Back in Action-
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Lonnie 

O. lew boro, who retired in 1947 
as Miami's chief of detectives, 
la eomtaig out of retirement 
again.

fcarboro, 82, said Monday 
.two power lawn mowers were 
stolen from hia home and ha 
altna to chase down .the culprit.

Chances are ha will, too. 
nuree y e a n .ii^  Scarboro went 
into action when another mow- 
sr* was' stolsn from his home. 
Tba datectlTe got his man and 
seat to state prison.

tnOJL DOES HER PART 
jACKSONVnXJB, Fla. (AP)— 

Mrs. B. M. Lipscombs may be 
98 yegre old, but ah^'s not 
ready to retire from communi
ty aettvlttes yet She served as 
a  betow-to-houae canvasser In 
On  NKttooal Cystic Fibrosis 
Bsgagseb Foundation fund drlvs

A bouquet to our old friend 
and "neighbor down the road” 
of w n c  Hartford, Frank A t
wood, who featured some Inter
esting Grange personalities on 
his RFD 3 show Saturday. It 
will be re-broadcast at 7 ;30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Representing the bomemidt- 
ing arts were two first prise 
winners from B r o o k f i s l d  
Orange — Mrs. Eric Johnson 
with her old fashioned s o f t  
molasses cookies, and Mrs. Har
old Downs whose knitted sweat
er to now on ita way to Port
land, Ore., to represent Con
necticut in the national Grange 
needlework oompethtlbn; also 
Mrs. Gretchen Beckwith (wife 
of State Master Alfred C. Beck
with of South Windham), who 
won the bread baking contest 
for 1983 in the state. Each told 
some facta about her skill and 
M n. Downs showed sweaters 
and ear warmers while Mrs. 
Johnson passed out the cookies.

A  visit at the Hebron home 
of Kenneth and Marge Porter, 
who won the “title of “Young 
Couple of the Year,” was rec- 
onled previously, and included 
views of the 65 head Holstein 
herd, "lisa '' the dog, and yoiing 
Craig and Alan Porter in their 
Halloween coatiunes, as well 
as the venerable house, parts ot 
which date to the 1780s. They 
also are competing for national 
titles at Portland. The couple 
agreed that their interest in 
Grange stemmed from “the op- 
portunity to go together to 
mMt and work with others in 
the oommunlty, many ttmes 
taking the chUdren.”

The King and ()ueen of the 
State Grange appeared enthusi- 
asUo about their coming trip to 
National Grange in Oregon, 
where they will compete for 
national titles. Todd Cole of 
Gaylordsville is an outstanding 
agricultural student at N ew  
Milford High and hopes to re
turn to his father’s dairy farm 
aftM: a three-year tour In the 
armed forces. Miss Cynthea 
MacCrea of Danbury, a busy 
sophomore at Danbury High, 
is also Interested In tap d a t 
ing, Sunday school, and the 
school papers. They will iMve 
Newark Airport on Nov, 11 for 
the week long activities in 
Portland, where they Vill meet 
other young Gran^ p e o p l e  
from all over the rountry.

Ellsworth L. Oovell o f An
dover, who has been secretary 
of the state Grange for over 17 
yean; also town clerk and sec
retary of/Andover Grange for 
more than 40 years, was on 
hand to demonstrate a unique 
skill ' In this era—Bpencerian 
peoitianship. Coveil said he 

med the art from his high 
lOol bookkeeping teacher 

and, “practice and more prac 
ticet has resulted in the beau 
tlful certificates that he pro
duces for,the Orange today.

State Master Beckwith told 
AtAVOod that the membership 
in Connecticut , has remained 
stable for the past 10 years and 
that he was proud of the new 
Orange at MontvUle, organiaed 
last summer, which is the first 
nsw grange in New Hkigland in 
the past 15 years. He and Mrs 
Beckwith are driving out 
Portland, Ore., where they will 
serve as the voting delegates 
from this state. When asked by 
Atwobd what he deHved from 
Grange membSrahip, t^ere v 
no hesitancy in the ahsWer “£he 
freternaiism of meeting people 
and discussing common p r^ - 
lems, and the possibility to 
bring the whole family to meet
ings where you are ours they 
will enijoy a wholesome pro
gram.”

Florida .News
The best wishes of the Oon- 

neottout Granges go to Mr. and 
Mra. Sherman K. Ives, 'and all 
the Connecticut folks who have' 
adapted Florida as their sec
ond state. In the achievement 
o f Indian Mound Grange of 
Melbourne, Fla., wlkch has Just 
been Announced as fifth place 
winner in thf National Grange- 
Sears - Roebuck Community 
Service Contest, with a prize of 
$1,500. “Grange Island." the 
recreational spot fit the Indian 
River which was tnelr winning 
entry, wili he a magnet for 
New England Grangers on their 
winter vacations.

Mirs. Ives is the present State 
Grange Master of Florida, hav
ing su&aeded her husband last 
Aprfi, T » ^  atoô  have a resi
dence at ~ Morris, Conn.

fFar Sport Revived
GAPE 'TOWN — The tnadi- 

tional Zulu aport of stloWlgtof- 
ing, once used to train tribal 
wBTiton, to undergoing a 
as a spectator ipori to S«R b 
Africa.

Last 3 Day s! Saturday positiveiy last day:

Connoisseur’s Sale! unique Heproductions of

m v

T^proauced in B a va ^  from priceless "museum qu^ity” originals

CHOICE OF

3 ELEGANT PAHERNS 
WITH LAVISHLY HAND-APPLIED 
COIN GOLD IN THE MEISSEN MANNER

Meluen Bouquet. . .  Exquliite 
muted blue flowers the ihode of eoboh

A,----V incredible Value for 9 5  P lE C ^
12 Large Dinner Plates
12 TeaCupB 
12 Tea Saucer*
12 Rimmed Soup 

1 Covered Sugar 
1 Creamer
1 Square VegetpW® Of

Salad Bowl

12 S olodorD eB u rtP la le*

12 Butter Plot**
12 FruH D i»h«

1 i5"O val>A e<dPl°^*'^
1 Gravy Boot
1 Coffee Pot and Ud 
1 Covered Ca»*erole

jnd Chop Plate or Coke Plote

or-

all
95 pieces at this phenomenal price

Open itodt, too,
to o»»ore future 

matching*

$2.00 a week

Metuen Garden*. . .  AAulti- 
colored rote and flower spray*

OPEN STOCK 
PRICE $213.95

/

THE BEST FINE CHINA VALUE WE HAVE EVER OFFERED!
TIim .  paHerns and shapM o r . a  d.Hght to,behold—tranilai.d-with .xcpH o nal fidelity 
from the original Meissen that Is today among the world's most cherished collectors' prizes. 
Reproduced in Bovorio by master potters, the original design* which were once kilned In 
Mei*sen-on-Elbe for Prussia'* kings, borons and princelings, ore now your* with the some 
attention to detail—from the lavish coin gold decoration to the famed divided handle on 
the teo cup.
Yet, like oil classics, these old world treasure* ore os good fashion with contemporary os 
with traditional, equally superb on o formal banquet board or o coffee table or In your wall 
widt.breakfront. Choose one for your home for the holidays and for ever after. Offer with
drawn November 9. ‘ '

H A ^ D Y M AIL O R D ER  
M I C H A E L S  ................

' Meissen Jade. . .  sprays of flowers 
In two shades ef green fade

958 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

fUoM Mnd nfSf local dolivory chorgoi propsidi '9$-pioM Ml ef Ant to- 
ported chinain th« Q  ioquaf, Q  Oardcnip Q  Jod* pattarn. I Ofiraa pop 
$99.?5 plus 13.30 Conn. Solas Ta  ̂and will poyln fha Monnor chochod balaw,
□  Chock EikJosmI □  3<M)ay Charge □  $2.00 a Week

(• laMH wnlM sherg* will be addod fereew peyateb)
X

NAME. ^tON L

AODRCSA.

CITY. .STATE.
AAoil Orders Mutt le  Poilnterke*l Not Letf r Jhas Midnight, Nev. ♦ '

> 958 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER — M3-2741
AldIO' BRIDOUPORT. BRISTOL, NH)W feAVBlN, MILFORD, MIDDLETOWN, MERIDIlN, NEW BRITAIN, 
TOSUSTNarON. WATERBURT

IIANCHBSTBR e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 19CT PAGE HLEWM

Town Moves 
T o Purchase 
School Laud

Aa eddlUon to tba North 
Bnd’s Robertson Beboe! got the 
graSn light from  tbs town’s di
rectors at a  meeting at the 
Municipal BUUdlng last night, 
gnd will be put before the eleo- 
torats at a lafarandlim to the 
spring-

Hie dlraotors did thslr part 
by approving an aUooation of 
|60,()M from  the Genaral
grind’s reserve to the Manohes- 
ter Redevalopmant Agency
(M RA), to buy and clear flva 
Jots north of the present aCiutol 
aite to mske room for the addi- 
tion.

H ie Robertson flohool to to 
the area of the propoeed North 
TPhA renewal project The MRA 
wlU buy the land for the school 
with the Mawtogs of the Fed
eral goverionant as a first step 
toward the full-scale renearal

Uibaa Re-
------------------------------B (FTIRA).

O y  dbtMatag wlwt llw  
FUEIA oaMs a  '5ehtor o f oon-‘ 
oerit,”  11m m r a  may oredR the 
wfctoU oost of trie tond purnhses 
and ctaeranoe to the profnaad 
North End renewal prajaat. M 
the town IwvgUt the tossd, R 
oould endit o ^  a amah por- 
tton of tfas cost)

Nov. 16 through April 1M4— 
Arrangtng ralooitSon of famS- 
Bea affeoted 1^ the p r o j^  'Two 

'M affeotad asdnaUhigB will not be (
won BS the others, beoeues they 

.............................  nseded

project, which to also up for a 
q>rmg referendum

Coventry

SBC Rejects 
AUBidstm  ' 
School W ing

The directors moved the al
location last night after little 
dtsfflifir*"" They did make two 
points before calling the vote: 

1 . The plan for the addition 
to the soundest way that the 

school

fWH outslds of the tnuot------
tor the aohool wtag UrtUl
these buHdtoga must be cleared 
t»  im k» way for a pnrtttag 
•roa, the rstotorfs cam rtsy to 
«bem, V tbsy wtoh, and pay 
rank to the MRA.

December — Appraisals of 
the properties to be bought.

February 19*4 — Expected ap
proval of the early land sc- 
qulsltlan from the Urbem Re
newal Administration, and ap
proval by the Town Planning 
OemmUMnon.

March 1984 — Formal pubUc 
hearinga by, the MRA on the 
early land acquisition.

April 1 — Piirchass of ihs 
property. .

April — Referendum on the 
RoMrtaon School addition.

From April to July Rek>- 
cation of the displaced families.

bioreaslng school age popula- 
tion o f Manchester esn be ae-

‘ eommodated;
8 The town must raoognlxe 

and alleviate the hardship I* 
Mill eause realdents and prop- 
erty owners whose property 
wffi ba taken for the school

**O i^ of the famUiss that wIB 
be affected, the J. Edward MO- 
Keevan, 69 N. Sdiool ® t, ask
ed that tbs board give aerlous 
oonaktoratton to the affect of 
the sdhool expansion on the nine 
tomUtos who must move.

Opeaking on the scundnaa^of 
tbs Rohestaon addition, diroctor 
Berold A. Turkliigton aaUd, *t: 
wonder If everyoo* !• aoquatot- 
ed wttb the facts on tMs whole 
program.  ̂ ,

I t  will soot toss to the long 
Min for the school to build this 
addition. I f wa had bought a 
new toaot. It would mean that 
we would ha'va to buBd a nsw 
school oomplstoly.’’

RBpubllcaa dtoeotor H 
Ttoytar sgn ad : "AH the pos- 
stbiUttos have been oareAiDy re
viewed. and the best looatlon 
has been ehoseo.

This was to reaponM to ques
tions from Etoerwood Bowara, 
76 Demtag Bt., who said, “Ot 
tol the plaoes to add toasobool, 
1 think this to about the 
worat.’’ He specified poor ac- 

tbe odors o f LydaU Brook,

July — Construction start on 
the school addition.

Since the MRA to buying the 
land, it can pay a maximum of 
$300 to each family which must 
be relocated for moving costa. 
If the town bought the land, 
there would be tw such |»ro- 
vlelan.

If the renewal jirojeet to not 
ajipraved next spring, the town 
must bear the cost of the land 
acquisition and relocation, how
ever.

If the project does go through, 
the town will buy the land hack 
from the renewal agency at a 
reduced rate, and the $60,000 
purchase jirlce will be credited 
against the town’s share of ur
ban renewal.

If neither the school project 
nor the urban renewal jiroject 
are approved, the town cculd 
hold the land in antietpatian of 
another try at the school In the 
future, or could sell it back to 
the jirevlous residents.

The Behool BuBdtog Oomniit- 
tsa w «  rsvisw ooostiuotfcm 
plan* to m  effort to out oorta 
after turaliig down last night 
sB bMs rsoatved on the pco- 
possd addttton to tbs Coventry 
Gtammsr Behool. ,

am the bids wen over the 
sum appropristsd for the build- 
tog, acoomtoig to dommittee 
ehainnan Malcolm Eri). Four 
Mds wen opened tort night 

The oommittee wtB meet 
Tuaeday rt 7:80 p.m. at the 
Covadtty CMwnmsr school to ah 
afttempt to trim eoepeneea.

Eight general oontraoton 
took out plans but four with
drew eaqptolaing they had jne- 
'vtous construction oontracts. 

Lowest hid opened tort night 
ts frdkn J. Kovarovics for 

$364,800. Othsn w en: F. W. 
Browii Construction Co., 1368,- 
108; Riggott and Macbeth Con- 
struotion Co., |868,580 and H. 
Tourtellotte Oonetruotton Co., 
$378,388.

T in  FIrea Quelled
North Coventry firemen had 

a busy afternoon yesterday. 
After putttog out a grasa fire 
St Toofiiaker’s Bsrvios StaMon 
on Rt. 44A, the flnflghten 
MMhed to a blsM on the prop
erty of Chari es McBride also 
on Rt. 44A

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS T1U. 9

TOTS 'n TEENS • JUNIOR WORLD

95« M oh foeiiiq Oak 

^ARK FREE m  M dn St.
or MSG 0«r CORVMIllMt

FARKmO* LOT

qMs* 3 to  5x, tod d lm ' 2 to  4

Ends 
Sat. 
Nov. 

9 t h . . .

3 pc. snowsuits
oriq. 14.98 to  17.98

Asstoted by fm  departments
from South Coventry, BagkwUle 
and Bolton, firemen quelled a 
blaze in a woriuriop on the 
property.

Chaminade O iib 
Entertains Vets

and the eoepenae o f the land as
ittoifwtinaatf flfM1*l9 flOm fMAd
to add new school rooms all 
over town,’’ he added.

But Tb.:^or also raflscted on 
the phgfat o f the area’s present 
reridents: “Tm stlU conoemed 
that not as murii oonsiderittton 
has bean given their plight as 
has been given to solving the 
sdiool situation.’'

Taylor has frequently oom- 
platned that the Norfii Bndera 
who may be (Usplaoed by re
newal are not bring given ade
quate consideration.

In this, be was socompanted 
tort nigfat bY'tJemocrallc dlrec- 
bore Robert Stone and Theo- 
dore FhweB.

Seven, membara of Chaminade 
Musical Chib and two guests en
tertained patients tort night at 
Rocky Hill Veteran’s Home and 
Hoepltal.

An Informal 'program  of 
romiHer songs and i>lano selec
tions was presented by Mrs. 
Elisabeth Lambert, Mrs. Flora 
Chase, Mrs. Doris Beldlng, Mrs. 
Gloria Coro, Mrs. George W. C. 
Runt, hOes M a r^ e  mephens 
and Mrs. Helen Bumford, club 
members.

Mrs. Lambert and M n. Chaas 
sang vocal aelsctloaa, ae- 
comiNuded by Mtos Stephens, 
who alao played for group elng- 
Ing. Mra. Runt played a piano 
ariectlon.

Mrs. Bernice Hagenow of Uie 
VFW Auxiliary aocempaniad 
the group on her banjo, and 
played several eoloa.

M n. Beatrice Little of the 
American Legion Auxiliary waa 
a member of the visiting group.

The structure housed a chain 
saw, carpentry tools and work 
benches. McBride did not have 
an esUmate of the damage af ter 
the fire yasterday. Cause of the 
fire to undetennlned.

Firemen remained on the 
scene for two houra.

Bids Due 
Sealed bide for the oonrtnic- 

tlon of the new 'Town Office 
Budding will be accepted up to 
8 pm . Friday. 'The sealed Wda 
ara to be addressed to P. Ray
mond Broga, chairman of the 
building ocminittee, at the pres
ent Town Office Building on 
Mf-im St. No bid may be with
drawn for a jjeriod of 46 daya 
after the date of the opening 
ot the Mda rt 8 pm . Friday.

The choir of the First Con 
gregational Church wlU meet 
at 7:80 pm . 
sanctuary.

10.90 12.90
boys' w inter jockots
aizM 4 to 7. 8 to 16.

8 “  1 0 “

JU N IO R  W O RLD  DEPT.

detachable hooded suits, washable, 
jackets with orlon pile linings, comes 
in nylon or poplin, solids, plaids or 
novelty prints.

sip-off hood, pile lined, combed cotton, 
washable, knit trim, heavy duty »ip.

9iris* 7 to 14, ravortlbla

nylon ski parkas
9.90

prints, reverse to solids.

famous make, lined or unlined

boys' corduroy slocks
sizes 8 to 7 
orig. 3.98

sizes 6 to I t  
orig. 4.98

2.90 3.90
comes in olive, beige, gray, navy.

tanous make #  juniors 7 to 15
casuol or dress cools

orig. 29.98 to 45.00

25s 35s
wools, corduroys, suede*, fur trimmed or elassle 
styles, orlon pile linings with or without hoods, 
thrM quarter or full length etyles. 6

girls' 4 to 6x, 7 to 14 
famous moke

wool dress co ah

junior ond misses' 5 to 15
or unlined slacks

5.99

orig. 25.98 to  35.98

tdmarrow 19.90 - 24.90
________  Bveolng Herald

Oavantry oorraspondeot F.\ 
Panllua Xittte, SelephoM 
74t-6tSL

boys' wool sport coots
group

sizes 5, 6, 7 
orig to 10.98

group
sizes 8 to 16 
orig. to 17.98

6.90 10.90
three button ivy styles, plaids and checks.

orig. 4.98 and 7.98

wools, eorduroys, suedes, tweeds, solids

m tire stock potita and junior
dresses and jumpers

o ih-*■*>•« 14.*8

5s99 8b99
Sound Finds Go$ Leah
OHDCAGO — Now portable 

sonic deterton can find gas- 
m ain leaks without any need of 
tearing up streets. When a leak 
to auepeoted, a pure sonlc'tonb 
to toriuced into the gas main, 
and sleotronic transduoera, 
strung out above grotoMl, de
tect the sound waves amanat- 
tag from the leak and plnpoini 
the trouble apcA.

girls' 3 to 6x, 7 to 14
flannel lined slacks

orig. 2.98 orig. 3.98

boys' w i i^  jackets

16.90sizes 8 to 20 
orig.

19.98 to 22.98
Hockmeyer ebrduroys, wools, irid e^ i^  
cottons, orlon pile lined zip-off hood, by 
famous mskers.

2 for 5. 2 for 7.

shirtwaists, shifts, skimmsirs, eottons, wools, oor. 
duroys or suedes . . .  solids, tweeds or plaids.

N
corduroys, wools, poplins solids, 
pMds or prints.

junior*, pcitte*, pre-teen*
wool skirts, culottes

5.99
10 OS.

orig. 7.98. 8.98

slims, A-linIs or hipstitch, solids, tweeds, plaids, 
shecks. sizes 6 to 18, 8 to 14.

“We^ne got to grt 
peraatMtorien, to the ;
wU vMuaBy be 

XL” solid Stone.

<tovto to 
who 

' by re
newal," said Stone. Hb asked 
for monthly jMugreaa reports 
from the MIRA.

FnweH said that “We ehouM 
do aU we oan to keep the peo
ple over th m  as fuUy tofom ed 
oo wo

Te«a ttabA, MIRA Executive 
IXrector Edward Rybezk re
leased the teritatfve ttmetabte 
for the school addttlna poriSon 
o f the renewal projert. Bched- 
rted ara:

Niov. 16—sidxnlarion o f an 
aaxty toad aequtoElon appUm-

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED lY  WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP 

OF SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
IN FEUOWSHIP HALL

THURS„ NOV. 7,5:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
FRIDAY, MOV. 3,9 AM . to NOOK

infants' pram suits
orig. 10.98 7.90

bgys' double knee jeans

1.99sizes 8 to 12 
a 2.98 value

r e f r e s h m e n t s  w il l  b e  BOLD

m -i

1 - ^  ■. - A.Vi
f r t  B, ? ' ,, I,, ^  M

* .. f  J k 1  ^

 ̂ i i  M

■ f '

orlon lined hood, duo-zip, poplins or 
nylons.

double stitched western style, heavy duty 
zipper, fused knees, four pockets.

famous make, junior 32 to 40
wool or orlon sweaters

V

.11* \
fm

otlier anto maker now lulds as maî llSAC
AtB«itoviIto4iu(lebakarbrtkedthewcrtdto

your I

toughest tert courts and walked sway with
the record book. Now, more than 300 world, *p ected fecord k era lr^ «^ ia i* i“ ® ^ ." ‘ - 
natkmal and American stock car record* be- See rh«vf '
long to Studebeker'. .table o f ptKerattee 8 tu d eb 5 L Y 2 £ ? “
“ Stock 6- and 8-cyUndcr convertible^ tto  ̂u y fy .
dam, Hanrka and Avantia. b Wlqr dU «•  ”  y * a h l l

Tb prove tbrt aaftty is fcrad te dw f U m l i i M - - *
bcaM efoaraM .8a«itollH lM B dicrei». n F l W B P B W E I f

I speedh and dortty tail tor

A . . -  AX-  I AS.  • ■

girls' flannel

group: erigb 1.98 to  10.98

2.99 - 5.99
pajamas /

sizes : 
floral

boys' flannel pajamos

1.99
fixes 82 to 40, orlons or wo(^ in discontinaed 
styles and eolors. all by nationally famous makers.

orig. 2.59 
sizes 4 to 8

ski, middy and coat styles in oolorful prints, 
washable and sanforized.

SH O E DEPT. SA Y IN G S
dainty

group: famous/make

girls' drjosses
orig. 5.98 to  8.98

fk /

lined corduroy slock and 
matching flannel shirt

group o f famous mako 
womon's, junior B to  9

orig.
8.98. 9.98

casual shoes 6.90
orig. 3.98. 2.99 set

full boxer flannel lined̂  slack and shirt In 
colorful print sand plaids, 8 to flx.

group: famous moku
giris'12Vzto4

orig.
7.98. 8.98

sizes 4 to 6x, 7 jio 14, plaids, prints, 
solids.

g irls '3 fo  6x. 7 to 14

famous make skirls

school shoes 5.90
boys' lined corduroy slacks

a wonderful buy at M Q Q
sizes 3 to 8. I • #  #

group: fa mous muko 
ehM ron's 8 to  S

boxer style in flannel lined corduroy in 
loden, navy and chapcoal. snow hoofs

orig. 4.98 to 7.98

2.99 » 4.99
wools, corduroys, suedes, plaids or 
solids, pleated or wrap styles.

g irls '4 to 4x, 7 to  14

famous moke swootors

boys' 3 p c  snowsuits
10.90-12.90

detachalol̂  hooded suits, in nylon or combed 
popllnsrplaids or solids, washable.

group: famous muko 
womon's 5 to 9 8.98. 9.98

mid-heê shoes 6.90

oris. 3.9* W *■**

BOLAND M OTORS, Inc.
tS O T E IR  8 T B E IT - oomi.

2.99
■Upover OT cardigans, claasto or nor- 
■ 1 ^  bolkys or flat Imii

bojra* man-tailored. aH weather
orlon lined zip-out coots
rtwBStolt 'f7Q A  toaw 14 to St |toQI)
orig. SSM ll■MV orig. S4JS \lmeil

‘ irideeeent eombed poplins, eoHda. p l i ^

group: famous ijiolio, ovor tho sock

orlon pllo lined
leather snow bools

giris' 13 to  14 womon's 5 to  f

7.90 9.90
^   ̂‘ ---- - V V k

O  D
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Citiies Democratic, 
Stamford for GOP

Episcopalian  
Study Series 
Probes Faith

KMtaHMd from »kc« Ow»)
Iteyor CamriM R. lovtao, Mi »n- 
d«pMident, In Milford.

<nwma8 C. Mayors, a 64-y«ar- 
odd departmsnt i*ors aocecuUv# 
M  itopubUovw to a elean 
•WM|> of o*ty offices In Stam
ford. He defeated Mayor WU- 
liam F. Hickey Jr., the Detno- 
sratic Inoujutoent wtio was eleo. - 
sd tiy the city council last sum
mer to flU the unexplred term 
ST Walter Kennedy.
KMiaedv reidsrned to become 
S S S S ilo n e r^  the National 
SMricatball Atoodstlon.

3£eyor Frank J. Cooke, a |ta- 
pubUoan, was elected to a sacr 
^  tentn In a four-man con
test In Norwalk, "nie Dem
ocratic candidate was Donald 
J. Irwin, former oongreeaman 
from Uie Fourth District.

ID Bridgeport, Tedeaco Won 
a flwe-tnan race by a plurality 
of 7.JOO rotes, a ahaip drcs> 
from his whining margins hi 
iM t and 19®1 when he won by 
sonie Ifi.OOO.

Oooiplette unotfOdai retoina 
gave Tedesco 22,824 votes; Ro- 
puhlioan HXtward A., Dworken, 
116,577; and SodaMst WHMam S. 
VlBoimy, 6,374.

Minor oandidates hi the race 
« « t«  Gordon F. Duffy, a Social- 
Demoorat, a»wl NlchoJaa C. Di- 
Napo*  ̂ independent.

In New Haven, L<ee won a 
three-tnan race by a plurality 
of more than 11,000 votea, some 
7,000 afwrs ttasi his marghi two

^Hospital Notes

Events 
In State
(Ooirtlnnad from Page One)
The board alao today Indorsed 

a recommendation to the State 
Commlsslan on Higher Kduca- 
tlon to oonrider the need for 

public community colleges.

stijimdnt K n jja >
WILiLDiCANTIC (AP) — A 

DDivenlty of Oonnecticut soph
omore was killed early today 
wtien hla ear struck a pole on 
Valley at.

PcOoe MenUfiied the victim as 
Jhenaa K. Mieroer, 21, of Daniel-

12th Circuit

Court Cases
KA8I HAB1TORD SESSION

Judge Alfred TVisoano yes
terday disndssed Hqtior Si 
violatian eliacges agcuinM. two 
Mianehester men after theh* 
eounsal AMy. Paul Oroobert of 
Manchester, made a motion to 
illiinilsi the case on lack of 
Stated evidence.

The Judge declared a mis- 
tiial hi the oasee of Harold J. 
gmlth, 41, of lOe Faiknor Dr., 
and John J. Trivlgno, 51, of 46 
Alenuider 3 t, each of whom 
were chisnged with aeUing liquor 
to mtoora.

Froeecutor E. George Goraky, 
after pcesenUng the state’s aide 
of the case, asked that the oases 
be noUed.

Failura to provide any svl 
denoe of liquor (it was reported 
that none had been confiscated 
from the youths hivoived), was 
a factor hi the dlsmlasal of the 
charges.

amdtfa, a part-time employe 
at the Center St. package store 
wMoh Is ow i^  by TVlvlgno, al- 
legsAy sold liquor to -three 
nast Hartford youths. The boya 
were later Involved in a two- 
car accident in East Hartford 
and poUce Investigation led to 
Hm arrests. Both pleaded not 
guilty hi Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on Oct. 3, and the 
eases ware transferred to 
jiary trial to East Hartford yes- 
tarday.

Patieata Today ; 249
ADttlinlED YBJSTBRD AT; 

Sally Smith, 531 E.'CenJdr St.; 
Allan Coe Sr., 274 B o u l d e r  
Rd.; Wllllard Tew, WiUimantlc; 
SUphen Whiteliw, Newington; 
Mrs. Blanche Crough, 62 Wells 
St; Cheater Nowlckl, 137 Sum
mer St.; Mn. Mary Flt^atrlck,
19 Holl Jit; Merrill Farrand, 64 
Mather St.; Norman ftown, 9 
Hillcreet Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Clara Warner, WeS*. Suffleld; 
John Clancy, Bast Hartford; 
Russell Tomlinson, 215 Canter 
St.; Uonel Ferland, 804 Wind
sor St.; Nicola Treesl, - 102 
School St.; David Brasaard, 
Dockeral Rd., Vernon; J o h n  
Cavagnaro, 103 Ridge St.; Dana 
Young,'23 High St.; Mra. Mari
lyn Toya, 126 Eklridge St.; 
Audrey .Smith, 607 Woodbridge 
S t; Mrs. Emily Fraoohia, 260 
Spring St.; Mra. Ekhia Glidden. 
South Windsor; Burtwi Cole, 4 
Mint* Ct.; Mra. Patricia 2Sbyk, 
24 Lsoiral St., Rockville.

a d m it t e d  T O D A Y :  Mm. 
Catherine Johnatona, 488 W. 
Middle Tpke.; William Boehm, 
577 Adatna S t; Norman Luck,  
RFD 1,'Manchester; Gary Wal
dron, Wapping.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Mi
chael Dwoakln, Andover; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. F r e d e r i c k  
Sohofner, East Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mra. Samuel Bouohey, 
268 Spruce S t

DODSaHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY : Mna. Lorraina Murphy, 26 
Highland S t; Mn. Angelina 
Del GuerclOt 53 Birch S t; Mrs. 
Harriet Brogan, 843 Main S t; 
Mra. Catharine Johnstone, 438 
W. M i d d l e  Tpke.; HeiPert 
Quaanitsclika, 14 Hartland Rd.; 
M a r s h a l l  Humea, Coventry; 
UUtsoh behy boy, Broad Brook; 
Patricia Noonan, 12 Jensen St.; 
Mra. Margaret Perrett, 87A 
Bluefield Dr.; Mra. S*Uy Oool- 
baugh, Coventry; Mra, Delores 
St.John, Wapphv- 

DISaHARGEJD TODAY: Ste
ven Johnston, Vernon; Mra. 
R u t h  Spaulding, Coventry; 
Mark Allen, Summit Rd., Ver
non; Mra PhyUis Humphrey, 
S3 Llnnmore Dr.; Judith McGiU, 
30 Dorothy Rd.; Mrs. Ethel 
Sntoh, RFD 2, Manchester; 
Philip Goodwin, Wapping; Ste
ven Agostinelli, 95 CHoott St.; 
Mrs. Ruftiy Rivenbung, 180^ 
Center St.; Mra Patiida Zbyk, 
29 Laurel St., RockvHle; Mra 
Jennie Isindgren, 266 Hackma
tack St.; John De Forge. Staf
ford Springe; Julie Green, 31 
Tower Rd.; Cynthia Schueta, 
.33 Lunoaster Rd.; Arthur Cald- 
w4B, ElUngton; Mn. Catheitoe 
Doyle, 8 Charter Rd., RockvUlc; 
Mrs. Margaret Tedford, 156 
Eldridge St.; Christine Salazar, 
54 Tracy Dr.; Mra. Frances La 
ChapeUe and daughter, 718 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Donna Stewart 
and son, Willimsntlc; Mra. 
Sharon RawllnHis and eon, 
Hartford; Mrs. Olga Spak and 
daughter, ElUngton; Mrs. June 
Uaato and eon, Coventry.

The Hartford Archdeaconry, 
(Uvlaion of Christian education, 
WIU meet, beginning tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. for a series of CUirli- 
tlan education teacher train
ing workshopa at St.' Mary’s 
Hplacopal Chilrdi. The group !• 
composed of Eftilscopal parishes 
east of the Connecticut River 
and extending to Broad Brook. 
Stafford Springs and South 
Glastonbury.

Sessions will begin with a 
service of evening prayer and 
a sermon-instruction given by 
clergy Of the archdeaconry. Dis
cussion groups will be held In 
the WilUame bulliUng after the 
instruction.

The Rev. Robert William 
Wataon Jr. of St. Mary's 
Church. Hazardville, will speak 
tamoTTow night on "And Was 
Made Man,” acredal sentence. 
The Rev. Jamea A. Birdsall of 
Grace Church, Broad Brook, 
and vicar of St. Peter'a of 
Wapping, will speak on "And 
Was C r^fied," on Nov. 14.

The Rev. James L. Grant of 
St. John’s Church. Rockville, 
will apeak on "One Holy. Cath
olic, and Apostolic.” on Nov. 21. 
The archdeacon, the Ven. Sher
man Andrews of St. John’s 
Church, East Hartford, will 
concluda the series wHh "Res- 
vrrectlon of the Dead," on Dec. 
5.

Leadars of the discussion 
eroupa are Mra. Elroy Phelps, 
m irs^  and kindergarten; Mrs. 
Caledonia Uoyd, Grades 
through 3; CUfford WUllams. 
Grades 4 through 6; RonaM 
Haldeman, Grades 7 through 
9, and Mrs. Lucy Fulton, Grades 
10 through 12. The Rev. Mr. 
Grant will lead the aduH edu 
cation grotq).

The purpose of the discussion 
groupa is to break down into 
grade areas that which Is 
relevant to each department, to 
discover better teaching meth
ods of this material, and to 
deepen the teacher’s under
standing of their faith.

The Rev. Mr. Grant is pre
siding officer of the arch
deaconry and Is In charge of 
the worksh(q>. Mrs. Raymond B. 
Gowen will assist with arrange
ments. She Is a member of the 
archdeaconry executive board 
and superintendent of the junior 
high department of St. Mary’ 
Church School.

Soviets Lift B lock^e,
U.S. Convoy Moves

Twombley and Miss Adams examine certificates with Mrs. Bailey.

Mrs. Baileyf Scholars Cited
Mra Edaon M. Bailey of 99eDr.; and John Warner Twom-#C. Curtis, superintendent rfw _  ̂   .S * ̂ — T   * w —4 A. —̂  M n ri t TBIA

Tanner Bt. was today feted as 
Burton’f  "Woman of the Yelir.” 
After receiving her sward she 
presented scholaraWps for Man
chester Community College to 
two Manoheeter • High School 
seniors on behalf of Burton’.s.

Re^ienta of the $200 schol
arships were Miss Caroline 
Fern Adame, daughter of Mra. 
Roy A. Playdon, 31 Aroellia

bly, son of Mr. and Mra. Leon 
C. Twonibly, 69 Alice Dr. WH- 
Uam Busch, manager of the 
Btore, announced that Burton’s 
Intend to make the scholarships 
an annual event.

Choeen by representatives of 
22 women’s organtzations in 
Manriieister for the "Woman of 
the Tear’ sward, Mrs. Bailey 
was given an In^ribed silver 
tray and other gifts. William

Manrhester sriioola, made the 
presentations.

In speaking to the group of 
women who elected Mn. Bailey, 
and other guests, Curtis said 
’ I do not behev# that Mi's, 
Bailey was chosen for service to 
her community for Just this 
one year, but for her devotion 
and grave ooncbm to be of eerv- 
Ice throughout the yeans.' 
(Herald p i^ o  by Pbito.)

MHA, Architect 
" Sign Contract

; Republicans Tw it Dem ocrats 
' As Board Speeds Business

Two Will Face 
Crash Charges

Two motorists have been ar
rested for traffic light viola
tions following police Investi
gation of two motor vehicle ac
cidents, one of which occurred 
last Friday.

Pierre P. Demers, 24, Bast 
Hartford, early today was 
charged with failure to obey 
a traffic cmitrol signal and was 
ordered to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Nov. 
18.

Police said that Dbmera, 
driviî g west on Center St. 
shortly after midnight, ap
proached a red traffic light at 
W. Middle Tpke., applied hla 
brakes and skidded into the

eaat-

The Manchester H o u s i n g  
Authority (MHA) last night, 
authorized Its chairman, John 
K. Cronin, and Atty. Herman 
Yules, its counsel, to sign a 
ocHitract with the New Haven 
architeotural firm of Tilney and 
Pedersen, for the prepau-ation of 
final plans for 1(X) additional 
units of bousing for elderly.

Hie firm had been chosen by 
the MHA early this year, but the 
signing of a formal contract had 
been delayed until after the 
General Services Administration 
(GSA) had accepted the MHA 
offer of $28,8(M), for 17.SS acres 
of government-owned land off W. 
Center St.

The trdnsacticxi was complet
ed Friday in the Boston offices 
of the GSA, giving the green 
light to the addition to Westhill 
Gardens, the present 100-imit 
housing for the elderly.

The plans will be drawn to 
provide for construction of 80 
one-bedroom ^wrtments and 20 
efficiency units in the area west 
of the present site, and south to 
Hartford Rd.

The MHA has a timetable 
which calls for the award of a 
construction contract in time for 
the project to be started in 
March 1964.

an

About Town
IlM Alptaa Soototy will meet 

toiZlghit ait 7:30 at the Italian 
Ainerioan -drib, EltMdge St.

striking
bound car driven ny Dennis
intersection

Mra. Lee Fraodhda at 260 
Spring » t  underwent airgery 
on her knee today at Mlanohea- 
tor Mjerootlal Hoeqiltal. She was 
Injured in a fU] yeeteidaiy. Mrs. 
FraocMa is weU knoiyn for her 
work with the M a a o b e s t e r  
WATBB.

AMteuetton in braille

riven tomorrow from n<
:30 psn. at Temple 

BhoHam. Mra. Vemon SmltiTwiU 
oonduot tbs ola«. Tbe pubUC 
la tovtted.

Personal Noticea
-£•—

In Memoriam
hi Ipete'memory ot Walter R. CaaMUs flr., wiw paaied

vember A 19M.
away No

bs  died Juat aa ka lived, a friend 
to alLAlwaya s  amile, never a frown. Aiviu’a s  band wiion aomeone was

Kerin, 25, of 21 Hollister St., 
In the left front Damage was 
minor to both cars and the mo- 
toriata. both unhurt, had moved 
the vehlclea prior to the arriv
al of police.

Police have also charged 
Betty A. Lundberg 26 Red
ding St. 'with failure to obey a 
traffic control signal. Her case 
will be heard In drcult Court 
12 on Nov. 18. The arrest, made 
last night, followed Investlga 
tlon of a two-car accident last 
Friday at E. Center and Spruce 
Sts., In which the Lundberg 
car struck one driven by Fran
cis E. Barlow, 47, of 50 Spring 
St., toppling the Barlow car 
over on Its ride. No serloua In
juries were rsported.

At 10:30 p.m. yesterdaVi po- 
Uce Investigated a hit-run ac
cident on Sumnilti ■ St̂  Just 
south of Flower St„ In which a 
parked vdilcle of Mra. Ruth 
B. McGuire, 164 Tanner St 
was struck in the left rear 
bumper by an unidentified vehl 
cle which failed to stop. 'Tha 
accident Is still imder Investl- 
gatlcHi. '

No arrests nor injuries and 
only slight vehicular damage 
was reported In a minor two- 
car doHislmi at 7 last night on 
E. Center St., just east of Sum
mit St.

Public Records
Warrantee Deede

Jesse C. Edwards and Pauline 
Edwards to Charles William 
Neumann Jr. and Ruth Klaus 
Neumann, property at 148 Haw
thorne St.

Martin J. Sotiolaky to Charles 
J. PontlcelH and Barney T. Pe
terman, property on Griswold 
Bt

Abner N. Adler to the Oun- 
ver Manufacturing Co., prop
erty on Hartford Rd.

Building Pennlta 
To Security Dormer Coip. 

for Joseph V. Andrews, addi
tions to dwelling at 18 Dover 
Rd., $1,800.

To Linnea B. Beechler, addi
tions to dwelling at 200 Boulder 
Rd., $2,000.

To Frank J. Conway, add! 
Uons to dwelling at 267 Hack
matack St., $500.

The Repriblloan minority on^ 
the hoard of directora twice 
found opportonittee to take pot 
rikots at the Democratic major
ity during the directora rrmeting 
at the Municipal Building last 

as the directors moved 
with little discussion through 
their November sgeodA 

The first Repubhoan nudge 
occurred when the board was 
ariied to vote to abolish the 
porifkm of Deputy Dlreotor of 
P u b l i c  Works, fnwn which 
Chester Langtry, who held the 
post since the Democratic con
trolled board created K In 1950, 
was dismissed in August.

The second oame during dls- 
oussian of a proposal to waive 
the town’s bid requirement to 
permit the board of education 
and General Manager Richard 
Miartin to negotiate the pur
chase of a rather apectaJ len- 
guage loJboratory for the high 
school.

Both motiorw were unani
mously approved.

When acting secretary Robert 
Stone called for action on the 
propoeal to eliminate the deputy 
director’s post—making General 
Manager Martin the official 
head the pifrllc works depart
ment — Republican F r a n c i s  
DellaFera was quick to make 
the motion, but added that "I 
want to congratulate the (Desn- 
ocratic controlled) board on 
recognizing their bad Judgment 
of several yeara ago.”

Later, after T u r k i n g t o n  
moved that the bid require
ment for the language lab be 
waived, he said: "I regret that 
Mr. Rogers (the Manchester 
High School principal) has not 
been able to use this equip
ment since September.

‘There was an awful lot of 
money, left over in the board 
cf education budget at the end 
of fhe last fiscal year which 
could have been used for this."

When the 1962-63 fiscal year 
ended, the board of education 
found itaelf with a $70,000 sur
plus. The board, controlled as 
ia the board of directors by the 
Democrats, voted to return half 
the sum to the town, and spend 
the other half.

Subsequently the directora 
voted the same amount, $35,- 
000 to the board of education

for what were termed capital 
impravementa — including' In- 
stallatkm of new exits in the 
high school riiop, rewiring of 
dementary schools, and the 
purchase of the language lab
oratory

The previous year, the board 
of education had hod the lan- 
giiaifs' lab in its current ex
penses budget, blit dM not ex
pect to have enough money to 
buy it.

The Republicans asserted 
tKAt the work to be performed 
under capital expenditures was 
actually maintenance, althou^ 
they heeitantly endoraed the 
language lab.

Last night DellaFera remind
ed the Democrats of this too. 
"I don’t think that this should 
be the province of the direc
tors. The capital Improvement 
request would not have been 
necessary had the school board 
kept the money.”

The directors waived the bid 
requirement since only one bid 
on the original specifications for 
the language lab had been re
ceived, and that with fewer in
struction positions.

General M a n a g e r  Martin 
wants to negotiate for the pur
chase of the language lab be-

Obituary
(OMittamed tram Paga Ona)

due to misunderstanding, hut 
this time the Ruralans knew ex
actly what they were risking.

Mra. Alexander Seherben 
Mra. Doris RAtotoo ScheJban, 

47, of Beat Hartford, y«^ 
terday at St. Francia Hoapitri 
In Hartford. She was a slater of 
Mia. Valerie McTeegue of Scith 
Windsor. '  ,

Born In Hartford on Nov. 1, 
1916, riM Uved in the area all 
her itfe. ^Besides Mrs. Mifreague. she 
ja aurrived by hw husband, 
Alexander Sobetben; a eon and 
dac«tkter, her father, end three 
other ristert.

The funeral will be held Frt- 
day at 8 aun. from the BenJa- 
mto J. Callahan Funeral Honie, 
1603 Main St., Eaot Hartford, 
with a solemn Maas of requiem 
at St. Christopher’s CtiuTft at 
9. Burial will be In Mt. St. B « - 
edlot Cemetery hi Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
pjn. and tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 pjn.

We are ready for anything 
B wtmslid ardi prepared to eope 

It," he asserted.
The confrontation ended fat 

the early morning hours after 
the British and French sent 
convoys on to the autobahn in 
a show of support tor the U.S. 
convoy. The Americans had 
been blockaded by armored ve
hicles since Monday at Marlen- 
bom, western end of the 110- 
mlle highway to Berlin.

Western officials said the So
viets dropped e demand for a 
head count of the 44 U.S. aoi- 
diers In the convoy. Tbla was 
disputed In a Soviet statement 
Issued through Bast

Communist news

FuneraUi

Itlriier* B. Abalr 
Tike ftmerel of Richard R. 

Abalr of 23 Deerfield Dr. was 
held this itkomljig from the 
John F. Tlenkey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a high 
Mass of requiem at the CSiurch 
of the Aaeinnptlon. The Rev. 
Ekhvard Hebert of Burlington, 
Vt., uncle of tbe deceased, .was 
oelebrsnt. The Rev. Ernest 
Coppa was seated in the sane 
tury. Paul Chetelat was <»- 
geixM and soloM.. Burial was 
In St. Jamek’ Cemetery. The 
oonmittel prayers were read 
by Father Coppa assisted by 
Father Hebert.

Bearers were William Lewis. 
Richard Durkee, Richard Nlm- 

George QuennevlHe, Thom-

German 
agency.

"The American military per
sonnel," the statement said, 
"conformed to. the established 
control regulations at the Marl- 
enbom control and crossing 
point and after the processing 
baaed on them, the column con
tinued Its march.”

The British and French aon- 
voys set out from Berlin at the 
opposite end of the autobahn 
from the blockaded Americans 
and were cleared without Inci
dent.

The Soviet statement said the 
French and British convoys con
formed to Soviet Instructions 
immediately and were allowed 
to pass.

Bishop A s k s  
P apal Voting  
B e W i d e n e d

ro.
as Grady and Dale St. Louis.

or an unusually large quantity
of work.

6. Ttanaferred the 1962-68 
budget surplus in cneb of tbs 
four major town ftmds to the 
iikdivlduaa capital toiprovement 
leaerva funds.

The sums transferred were; 
$10,288.98 to tbe General Fund 
reserve; $68,669.61 to the wa
ter fund reserve; $27,046.96 to 
the sewer fund reserve; $29,- 
605.32 to the fire district re
serve. \

6. Approved the sale of the 
Love Lane well from the sewer 
department to the water de- 
partmenly for ■16.000.-

7. Approved the claim of 
Mra- Anne H. Young, 84% 
Spruce St., (mistakenly listed 
in yestMday’s Herald as 42% 
Spruce St.) against the town. 
Mra. Young has agreed to a 
$1,600 out-of-court settlement 
of a claim which was initiated 
to recompense her for medical 
expenses incurred as the result 
of a fall on a chipped and 
scaled town sidewalk.

8. Voted to establish the 
town owned Oak Grove tract 
as a permanent nature reserve, 
with deUils of the plan to be 
worked out by the town’s Con
servation Commission.

9. Heard a report delaying 
further consideration pf the 
need for new sidewalks until 
the Board of Education reports 
their findings on the subject.

10. Asked General Manager 
Martin to arrange a meeting 
with the directors of the Eighth 
District to discuss the proposed 
Parker Village sewage treat-

games B. Wilson 
Funeral services for James B. 

Wilson of 80 Alton 8t. were held 
yesterday afternoon at South 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor, of
ficiated. James McKay was or- 
nudst. Burial was in East 
&metery.

Bearers were Thomas Smyth, 
Thomas Humphries, Joseph 
Glode, Franklin HIU, Frank 
Zimmerman and Earl Rogers.

The H(dmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. gosephtaM Msstulls 
Tbe funeral of Mra. JoeepMne 

MaslUUs of 36 Hamlin St. was 
held this morning from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
MbIb S t wMi 8 solsnn H 
Ma— of requiem at St. James' 
CSiurch.

Tbe Rev. John D. Regan wae 
oelebcant, assisted by the Rev. 
Joseph H. McOsnn. deacon, end 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. 
Reardon, subdeaoon. Mra. Jane 
Maocarone was mganist and 
soloist Burial was in St. James’ 
Oemetecy. Tbe Rev. Eugene F. 
Tospey read the committal serv
ice.

Bearen wars friends of tha
jhmlly.

(Oontinued from Page Oaa)
with IS null balloU, to continue 
discussing the schema "Blabops 
and the Government of the Dio
ceses.’ ’ which has been almost 
unanimously criticized by the 
more than 30 prelates who have 
spoken on it so far.

Nineteen took the floor In 8t. 
Peter’s Basilica, hammering 
away with criticism of tbs sebe- 
ma written seven months ago, 
before Pope Paul VI called tor 
a re-organization of Vatican ad
ministration and the council It
self accepted the concept of 
shared authority between popM, 
and bishops.

Many of tbe speakers •riti- 
clzed the document for not hav
ing been revised In Una with 
these recent developments.

Deer Hunter 
Found Dead

JACKMAN, Maine (AP) — A 
Connecticut deer hunter, miss
ing since Saturday, was found 
dead yesterday.

ITie body of Ernest LeBlsnft 
I, of Tolland, Conn., was found40,

cause so few suppliers are able  ̂ ___
town’s stringent' plant,"when plans for the

*1. -  plant lare further' advanced.Wlt  ̂ no more than routine  ̂ _____________ ;
discu^on, the directors last 
night:

1. Approved new hours for 
the town disposal area that 
were ^recommended by the di
rectors sub-committee on refuse 
disposal. New houra: 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. « i  Saturday, from Nov.
1 to May 1; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Saturday, from May 1 to Nov,

MCC Students 
Pick Powers

Utwreuoe garvla 
Tbs funeral of L a w r e n c e  

Jervis of Fox Trail, Coventry, 
was bald this morning from the 
John F, Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a sol
emn high Maas of requiem at 
S t James’ Church. Tbe RL Rev. 
llfogr. Edward J. Reardon was 
celebrant, the Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann was deacon, and the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey was 
aubdeacon. Mra. Ralph Macca- 
rone was organist and soloist. 
Burial was In St. James’ Ome- 
toiy. Father Torpey read the 
oommltBl services.

Bearers were Robert Jarvis, 
WiUiam Jarvis, Kenneth Jarvis, 
James Jarvis, Alexander Bal- 
chunas and ^ym ond Johnson.

William Powers of 96 Lenox 
St. has been named president 

1; c i^ d  'all day'Sunday all | of the student government at
year round. Unchanged are Manchester Community College., __  _  _ _  _
week day hours, 8 a.m. to 6 John Twombly of 69 Alice Dr. I ff • /\  V  f  ,
p.m. will serve as vice president; | l-<) I 1 M.

2. Approved an out of court | Karen Stecko 
settlement of a sewer a ss e ss -1 as am re^y, and James Smim 
ment dispute that has been go-1 7̂7 Green Manor Rd
ing on since 1956, and which will' ^
bring in about $2,260 to the ,town sewer fund M(Miday to elect the officers.

After the Court of Common,

Jersey Bonds
T o Announce

as Votes Betting
met (Ooatinaed from Page One)

G O P Sees Gains 
In Narrow Defeats

(Continiied from Page Oipe)

Ajimys M sh»»rful. levins and 
Mumarf, b« l*l|

grtass"” ''-end frandchlldren
' tte liim oriani

« ie  IlSEid away Novamber 1«M

□
im  WWA will always

§t our memory, fcamorles stay. tM dear as veelerday.
Ilauciitiof̂  Klr.rcnos ---- xraAdchl itm

Driver Injured 
In 2-Car Crash

Jeffrey filnon, .19, of 200 Hol
lister a t. late this morning re
ceived a Up laceration and head 
injuries in a tworcsr o-osh at 
Center and W. Center Sts.

A hospital spokesman this oi- 
temoon said that the youth was 
being X-rayed ai^ that hie eon- 
dition WM Hot serious. \ 

Police were unable to gits de
tails of the accldsiit at hreae- 
tlms. '

cans kspt’ control of the Stgie 
Senate by a sweep, and nu>ved 
toward taking over the Assem- 
hly from Democrats.

In Kentucky, a sUll-lncomplete 
count showed Democrat Ed- 
ward'T. Breathitt Jr. the win
ner for the governorship, but by 
only about 15,000 votes out of 
some 860,000 votes Uius far 
counted.

nia RepubUcan foe,'iiouie B. 
Nunn, charged voting irregulari
ties and asked supporters "to 
stand by . the voting machines 
and bsdlot boxes."
■" Nunn, after first conceding 
defeat, said "tbe race is not 
over yet." But it appear^ the 
uncounted precincts could ' not 
change the outcome.

Nunn, In his campaign, had 
boms down heavily in ciiticlam 
of an order, issued by rettrl :  
Democratic Gov, Bert Combs, 
barring racial discrimination in

Pleas decided against the ap. j committee of toe student govern  ̂
■ -  . e . _  . I ment are: John Burt, 70 BreP

(Continued from Page One)

pellants, Farmlands Exchange i ---- „  - _ ^and Nlel and Constance Ellfs.l ^n Rto;_James 
they paid three-quarters of toe
assessment plus toe accrued ard St.; ***®^f* ,??
Interest, buf “withheld the rest' f j ' -Chestnut St.; Janice Smith, 16pending a further appeal.

Now th»y have colled off the 
appeal, and will pay the full 
ooot of the aasessmerkt, and all 
the court chosigea which have 
been acciunidatrtl so far.

Tbe town has waived the de-, 
mand for the Interaet on the re-'

Ashworth St.; Roberta Thorpe, 
186 Lydall St., and Edward 
Zawistowski, 68 Constance Dr.

In other action at Monday’s 
iheeting, James Smith was 
named head of the finance com
mittee and James Doran of the

businesses licensed by toe state 
He also had roundly criticized 
toe Kennedy administration.

Kennedy could take no com
fort from the Mississippi gover
norship result because both toe 
winner, Democratic Lt. , Gov. 
Paul Johnson, and the loser, 
RepubUcan Rubel Phillips, 
made a point of opposing him 
and Integration.

The RepubUcan vote was 
smaller than Phillips hoped for 
--with 1,680 of l.rrr precincU 
oountad it stood; Johnson 172,.-- 
287, Pbilltpa 101,606. But it’s 
something new for a Republican 
to get that many votes for-Mis
sissippi governor—in fact none 
has ayen tried with any serious
ness since Reconstruction days.

Tha Ylbtor in the Philadelphia 
mayorahy fight was Democratic 
Mayor Junes H. J. Tats, for 
whom Kliinady made a cam
paign sortla. Loser was Jamas 
¥. ICcDarntott, 37-ysar-old law
yer who never has. held public 
offlce.r

malning thrae-quartara. Be- Student Association Commlttle 
sides the $2!^ ^ rt will receive, i Both committees are newly-
tli* town wlH also have avail-' _hiiThe student association will

and coordinate all 
activities of 

students at toe new evening col

Across toe Hudson River 
In New York Qty, voters gave 
3-to-l approval to.,toe, idea of 
legalizing off-track ' betting on 
racing.

The New Jersey and New 
York votes hig^Ughted balloting 
Tuesday in which Hey referenda 
were approved in Florida, 
Maine and Ohio.

The off-track betting vote In 
New York Oty was merely ad
visory. It sets up a committee 
to formulate a plan but approvsl 
by toe Republican-controlled 
legislature Is needed be^orl It 
can be put into effect.

plans regarding toe nomination.
However, doubt that Rocke

feller will be a candidate has 
vanished in recent weeks.

A RockefeUsr for President
headquarters will be opened in 
New Hampshire on Friday. The
governor may attend.

NEW CAR

RENTALS
able $20,000 that wae being 
held in eecrow should the higher , e ^ u r a ^  
court reverse the earlier deci- ®^7râ curricular 
Sion.
, 8. Appropriated $2,000 for 
each of two town projects, 
wtdoh cannot be completed Un
der the initial appropriation.

Money wlU come from the 
Water department reserve to 
finish thte Vf. Gardner St. water 
msUn, and from the General 
Flind neeerva to finish the 
Bgrtter St. stonn newer project.

4, Appropriated $6,000 to re- 
plaoe A recaloKmit pteoe of ao- 
oountlng equipment wMoh has 
threatened to delay distribution 
of pay-rolls and vendor*’ checks 
but only after Genesal Mhnager 
M or^  hae InveaUinitod means 
of getting oredrt for, or jtrttlng 
to use, tha eitotlng machine.

The new nwchtoe will mafrxi 
Uw fcoMtd of sducathxs machine, 
so tttst wMh (ha tranrfer df one 
Utoaohsmot eMhar msor bs used 
to oosnpUto Bto ether's buslneai 
should (hsre be "  ' '

lege. One of Its first moves may 
be toe organization of a. basket
ball team.

House-Hale Notes 
110th Birthday

Two Robbers Kill 
Boston Detective

(Oontinued troni Page One)

House and IWe Department 
Store In Downtown Manchester 
this week is having Its llDto 
Anniversary Sile.

The firm, under new manage
ment of Gorin’s Stores In?., 
Boston, after bejng purchased 
early this year from 'Thomas J. 
and toe late Frank P. McCaxm, 

qn Its four-day celebration 
y  and wll) continue the sale

tbroui^ Saturday.
Dine, 

firm, asye re<
breakdown prevail during the event.

p Dine, manager of
reduced price!, win

floor jewelry fflim at 163 Waah- 
ington St.

Police said tbe men were still 
oaiyii* gune when Hotaves 
spolttod thm  ninnlng from the 
Dexter BuUding Into the hmeh-

• W EEKLY
• MONTHLY

YEARLY

thne and hhopplBg crowd. 
Uy. Holn e* was ncptIronloeUy. Holme 

osi duty in The 
He wee walking along Wesb-

togton St. after testifybig -In a 
M . check oae! In Suffolk Su-

OUR LOW  RAnt
IWwhHiOW

^•xespt qasoHiM.

Warden Supervisor Wallace 
BarrODL.and Warden Mike Col
lins, Barron reported.

Barron reported to fidi 'and 
game departinent headqtuurters 
In Augurta that the body was 
found beside Gander Brook, two 
iplles south of Crocker Pond, 
where LeBlanc’s party was 
baaed. The spot is about eight 
miles northwest of Jackman 
near toe Quebec border.

There was no immediate word 
on toe cause of death.

An unofficial report said there 
was no sign of external Injury, 
and that toe body was found 
deep in a swampy area. The 
body was brought to Jackman  ̂
for examination by a medical 
examiner. ,

Heavy snow fell Sunday and 
toe search party spent more 
than two days trudging through 
snow two feet deep. A depart
ment plane was used In ,the 
search.

-  \
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DeMarco Dismissal 
Urged by Taylor

Republican Director Harlan Taylor has asked that the 
town's contract with systems analyst Bruno DeMarco, 
who is studying the town’s highway department, be ter
minated at the I ^ .  8 directors meeting.

In a .l«tbar to Mayor FVsiK isi3---------------------------------------
J. Mahoney, which Taylor tutn- 
ad over i t  the dlreotor* No- 
v«mb«r seaslon last nighi, Tay
lor speclfis*:

"This recomroandaUen la, In 
my judgment, in the beet in- 
tersete of the town, alnoe . . . 
(he pregram currently being 
nunued by DgMuno differs 
marked^' from that dfslred 
and rsquseled usidsr (he agree- 
nwnt" by which DeMsreo la
sewloyto."

■Taylor oontimies that "The 
for request

asked for control of toe depart
ment, which he was denied-by 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin on the basis of restrictions 
set by the charter, employment 
regulations and union rules.

Although toe mlsimderstand'
Ings were apparently stralgHt- 
snsd out, DeMarco old not ap-

_aylor oon(lmi< 
pcifMdiMd raaeona 
ing tMs actinn .

. (he actual wotk be- 
|M perfoemsd end planned dlf- 
fsn  msurkedly from that set 
forth in the agreement . .

*•. . . the program (De- 
ifaroo) Intends to pursue . . . 
would be a program requiring 
oontinuet modification and di
rection by (he (General) Msn- 
■ger.”

Recent eridenoe Indloates 
(hat "Item tow  at the agree
ment, (epeclfylng that De- 
Masxx) n’fu develop 'sufficient 
Inalght' to imtall a ooist re- 
duotlon c f $30,000 to $60,000 
in annual payroB costa) will 
not be fulfilled . . . ”

Under the terms of toe agree
ment under which DeMarco Is 
employed, toe board of directors 
may terminate toe contract at
ny time and tor any cause. 
DcMs__ Jarco, who U an employe

of toe town auditors, Barry h 
Maori, began work at toe high
way department In September.

He sought in the early weeks 
of his study to assume consider 
able authority over highway de 
pailment operations; Deputy 
Director of Public Works Chest
er Langtry had only recently 
been dtsmissed, and toe result
ing disruption In the chain of 
command had not been repalr-
**Conslderable friction between 
DeMarco and other town offici
als resulted. In his first month
ly report In October, DeMarco

peeu- at toe directors October 
meeting, leaving their doubts 
substantially unresolved.

He did appear at a special 
meeting later in toe month, and 
apparently satisfied a majority 
of toe board that his work was 
prograssing well.

Unconvinced was Harlan Tay
lor, who expressed considerable 
dissatisfaction and disapproval 
of DeMarco's alms and tech 
nique.

Ill his letter to Mayor Ma
honey, Taylor gives as evidence 
for his dtssatisfaction:

1. ‘The first two monthly re
port* . . . presented by DeMar
co . .  . and the oral presentation 
made . . .  to the board of dlrec- 
tora on Oct. 22 demonstrated 
vividly that the actual work 
being p^orm ed and planned 
differs markedly from that set 
forth in the agreement. . . ."

2. "It Is apparent that the 
General Manager, rather than 
monitoring the performance of 
this contract, has found it nec- 
a*sary to artually direct the 
program. . . .

•nds ia shown "in his mem
orandum dated Oct. 26 to De
Marco, in which the manager 
requeeta, some eight wertts af
ter the contract was initiated, 
that DeMarco attempt to list 
the functions of the highway 
depsutment and then determine 
what the highway department 
may be actually doing.”

•Tn my judgment, the fact 
that the analyst did not aelect 
tlda approach when the con
tract was Inltlaited suggesU 
that the program he intenda to 
pursue and the one which would 
be of prindpel tatewrt and

Barry, Turkington 
Debate Road Finance
Democratic Director David Barry and R epu b li^  bi*v 

rector Harold A. Turkington engaged in what they de
scribed aa a "n<Mi-p^itical”  debate before about two 
dozen members of the Manchester Civitan at a luncheon 
at winie’e Steak House yeeter^

Kiwanians Await Your Auction Calls Tonight
_  _   «  ̂ . , - . .  ̂ m« 4 V

day.
The topic of discuesion was 

the $460,000 bond-financed road 
improvement program being 
proposed by the Democratic 
majority of the board of direc
tora.

In keeping wrth the “non-po
litical” atmoephere, Barry and 
Turkington reetrlcted them- 
aelves to statements of their 
parties' poMUCM.

Beury began: "We believe 
that the only way Manchester ia 
going to get lU roads repaired 
is with a bond issue.

"The Republicans say the is
sue la whether or not the town 
should b<Mid or not; we say the 
issue is whether the roads will, 
or wUl not, get fixed.

"As Democrats, 1 think we 
are as committed to pay-as- 
yoq-go if poesible; this is one 
of those cases where H Is not 
possible.

•We just can not come up 
with the $460,000 for paying 
for the subetantlal amount of 
reconatruction necessary in any 
other way

facing. Rewirfaclng of any kind 
Is maintenance.

“No matter how much re
surfacing you do, there will al
ways be patching to be done 
each aprlng after our hard. New 
England winters. We have no 
assurance reeurfaced highways 
will last even 15 y e a r s , under 
our weather cohditloos.’ ’

‘There are a lot of things 
ROmtog up that arc going to re
quire bond*—you don’t buy *n 
incinerator to replace the town 
disposal area for peanuts.

"A prerious Republican ad
ministration installed $400,000 
In storm sewers from current 
funds—storm sewers you are 
no longer paying for.”

(In answer to a later ques
tion, Turkington said that part 
of the storm .sewer project was 
financed by a bud^t surplus 
from the preceding fiscal year).

“We can do the same amount 
of work as the Democratic roaff 
program without a bond issue. 
I’m not going to set toe amount 
that should be done, but I 
would say that in from 5 to 7 
years we can have all the roads

Kiwanians t'ke respite during radto auoUoo last nlghk while, 
WINF repoeta election returns. Scene was in Watkins 
Bros. Main St. show window* where Klwanle C3id) of 
cheater is holdup fburth annual two-day radio aiwUon wW<* 
eraM tonight. Manning the telephones are Atty. Vlndent 
Diana Dr. Robert Sberfeer, William Pertt, Hayden Oriewxjld 
Jr Raiymond Owens, Robert Fuller, Leonard Rivard, Henry 
Dsoott and James Duffy, and, standing next to dock, George

T. LaBonne Jr., chalnnan for event, and Lloyd Hobron, 
ohaitman of telephone committee. Standing in frotrt is 
Prank Wyman. Some 150 Items will be auctioned off m 
tonight’s finale being aired over WTNF radio from 8:30 to 
11. To place a bid during the au<rtion, dial 643-9501, give 
Item number, bid price, and name and addreos. Proceeds 
of event will be used for 'Klwants' underprivileged children 
and youth scholairrtiip programs. (Herald photo by Bruce 
Watkins.) /

jicr years we can nave aii me rooos
"Bonding is permitted by the Manchester redone at a aav- the im-i>-- -- -------------state proriding that the im-1 (ĵ e taxpayers

provements will lart at leaM | "The last time thev- . "The last time they had con
es long as the bond. txol of the town government,

"We propoee two kinds of and the town turned down a 
work in this program. Recon- bond issue for storm s e w e r  
struction will )s*t upward of work, the Democrats refused to 
20 years; overlay will last about put down one sewer project

from ciurent fUnds.16.
pro-

benefit to the town would be a 
pK)gram reqtdring continual 
modification and direction by 
the manager.

3. “On the basis of the article 
attributed to the manager hi 
the Oot. 81 Mancheeter Ehrening 
Herald, in which the manager 
was qiwted: >

"An austerity program may 
be aw* to weed out a few town 
employee, but tfwut the resulting 
saving would be too Inalghlfl-

cant to cause much of a dent in 
the budget."

Taylor say* that "This state
ment of the manager’s, togeth
er with a review of the pro
gram os described by DeMarco 
In his progress reports.. ..si^ - 
geste thet Item four of the 
agreement... .wî l not be fui- 
fiUed."

DID YO U  KN O W ?
HARLOWS hm On  largMt mImHmi 

•f WARDROBES in Hanthnstor!

Three area residents are 
among 19 law studenU at toe 
University of Connecticut Who
have been cited for excellifigta 
course exams last year. The

CARDBOARD, STEEL and WOOD (AU Si*«a)
Fram Am littie As • 1 1 .8 8  TO W - B O

Bsed to throw your valuable clothes on toe floor or chair, 
oome in aeon, ariect (he wardrobe to eult your needa. . .

OPEN TUESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00

FBEE DELIVEBY and EASY TERMS, TOO t

MAIEL0 W
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
61AIN ST. 

MANCHESTER,
849-6231

3 Law Students 
From Area Cited

Evaluating' Team in Town 
To Study Setup of College

A preliminary evaluation off> membera of toe faculty the tan-
toe Manchester Community Col 
lege was held today. An In
terim examination of the or
ganizational setup of the col
lege, it is one of a series of 
steps which must be followed in 
order to become accredited by 
toe State Board of Education.

plomentaUon of its reoommen- 
daltions as outlined In a prog' 
ress report made by toe dean.

After a luncheon at which 
toe evaliMitlng oommtttlee mem 
bera were the guewts of Dean 
Lewe, Dr. Curtiis, and officers 
and memiberB of toe executive

studenta received copies of 
"American Jurisprudence do
nated by the Lawyers Coopera
tive Publishing Co.

•The evaluation was conducted, board of toe college’s Citizens 
by a four-man team, headed by ; Advisory Council, toe 
Dr. Mowat G. Fraser, chief o f, tton team conducted Indlviduai 
toe state board’s Bureau of iazterriews with rtudertte. 
Higher and Adult Education. | The purpoee of these inter- 

Others on the evaluating team | riew® w«a to deftenmine stu- 
are Hilton C. Buley, president of dente’ opintonB as to tt» ^ e c

‘I submit that this is not a I “And toe Democrat’a 
maAter of Itousekeeping,’ as the gram is poorly planned. 
Republicans assert. "I have a report by toe Town

"The cost of the bond isMW, Bngineer which states that tha 
over 10 years, will oome out bo cost estimate* for toe program 
something like $79,000 in in- have been performed “without 
terest. toe benefit cf exact estimates.’*

“The yeorty tartsrert and Most of the program extends 
principal, oomhined with the ©ver two years; why, toe big- 
paynvents on toe two *clwol g©st job won’t even be done un- 
adfftians up for approval next til 1966. The Democrats ahouU) 
week, would oome to $166,000. have told the Town Ekigineer to 

“We can stiU afford to ap- start on this program earlier, 
prove the addition to the Robert- “Any sound program should 
sen School, next spring, and he based on toe reconunenda- 
flt all the payments into the tiona of toe engineer and tha 
$200,000 that we will not have I General Manager. They pre- 
bo pay, after 1964, when the p«red a program, with most of 
present fiscal year bonds are the emphasis on reconstruction, 
retired.” I “Instead of accepting this

(When Manchester ohangedJ program, toe Democrats ohang- 
tts fiscal year to 0tart on July ed it to include more repaving. 
1 Instend of Aug. 1, the town to try to win votes.” 
had to float a bond ioeue to|

Local ret^lent* are Charles 
Froh of 9 Chambars St, Man
chester, for high exam results 
In a course on Administrative 
Law; Peter Plumley of 40 Niles 
Dr., Manchester, for a course on 
Taxation; and A. Donald Cham
pagne of Echo Rd., South Cov
entry, for a course on Agency, 
BUls and Notes.

The' imiverslty’s School of 
Law held Its annual banquet last 
night in Hartford where schol
arships and awards were dis
tributed.

auced broiled steak makes 
great open sandwiches. Arrange 
the sMcee on bread and pour 
oiver hot gravy.

Southern Connecticut State Col
lege; Dean Paul Orvis, State 
U^versity of New York at Al
bany; and Dean Harry Bennett, 
Qulnnipiac College, New Haven.

The examination of the col
lege, according to Dean Fred
erick W. Lowe Jr., was held to 
determine whether recommen
dations of toe initial evaluation 
held last spring have been car
ried out properly.

Also headed by Dr. Fraser, 
that first evaluation laid down 
guidelines for the organization 
of the fledgling college, which 
opened for the first time in Sep
tember.

Deqn Lowe said the team 
■vlBiitlng today ̂  was slated bo 
spend toe nunning discuasing 
'With Him, Supertniendent of 
Schools William H. Ourtis, and

tdveneas of iiwtructlton in their 
eJassea.

Dr. Lowe said plans also oaiH- 
ed for the team bo vteilt cl 
during the late eiftemoon.

$2,300 Realized 
By Rotary Rodeo

help ftnenoe government oper
ations during the intervening 
10-month fiscal period.)

“In contrast, to* Republican 
pay-now ptug iatn would be in 
eddrtkm to toe iwcesaary pay
ments on the school bond 
iMUOS.**

li»rklngton said: 'T know 
thera is iu> disagreement that 
■we need new roads in Manches-

'The'lssue la financing toam.
Profits from toe one-day Ro

tary Rodeo Oct. 20 will range 
between $2,300 and $2,500 ac
cording to John Bamini. vice 
president and olmirman of the 
rodeo committee.

Bamini made his report at 
the regular weekly meeting of 
the Rotary Club at the Man
chester Country Club last night. 
Attendance at the show, which 
was held at the Vemon Riding 
Stables, was far beyond expec- 
tatiOM and toe rodeo proved to 
be toe most anccessful one-day 
project financially ever spon
sored by Rotary, Bamini re
ported.

All toe profits from the event 
will be used for Rotary’s loon 
fund for college /rtudents, and 
for college scholarshlpa

“Tile only way to get things
on toedone, economically, 

pay-as-you-go basis.
“Of toe 150 miles of town 

roads in Mandhestar, 83 miles 
need work; the Democrats pro
gram wlU take tai only 18 of 
them.

“If, a* the Detnocrale aay, 
ttiia is a pilot program, there 
■will probably be five of them 
over two-year periods, with in
terest on each, tf they are' to 
acKMMtgJiish any substantial 
amount of work.

“There will be interest on 
each program, and the interest 
will be higher than the Dem
ocrats estimate, some say as 
high as $108,000 on the pro
posed $460,000 bond issue.

“We don’t agree that bond 
ing should be applied to resur-

M *--*--* x-«s —— --■ f
Hclanca Nylon » )
Surqicol Hosiery

Sale .
efc*!wUt*xeilx X M«X sfl lMA4lfir M ̂
A anW** Ml Emm MllEJwiE IfiXfOM Ox Ml «lIhx Km* Mf IWy fkx
XMX ■w ilM W , M X ^ M tr I
m Nw. M t n txA |xx xxxI 
m  «vm1m9Xi liffcxe 4xx1 ̂
x i M  «X M  XT ipBXMXXM. Sfcx
MrffXfilvAxi. SfcxOili <xx*.
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Mx CsV MMVMMMM Mftop foMlll

**'Kelanoa \e the regl8t«red 
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DRUG COMPANY
901 Main St—648-5321

New England d ^ e r s  point out that once you own one, 
buying Plymouths could become

habit!
habit!

The only $3.95 bra specially designed to give yon support 
and separation that won’t wear out, won’t wash ouU

You iMonr really know a car until you've Kved with it. 
Some are disappointing. Others you’ve liked well 
•nough to buy again. That’s the kind of car Plyrpouth’s 
b u iW in g . . .  toe kind you’d like to  buy again.

Test drive our new '64 Plymouth. Feel championship 
performance that lasts. . .  ^ e  styling that endures. 
Then maybe you’ll pick up the habit too. . .  ^
at least it’s the kind of habit that’s good for you.

pqrfor Court a few blocks away. 
iCowlopslman said toe men got 

noting at hi* jewelry firm.

_  eoTtexl 
GmxmO
eMter bs dM  Immsdlasly or 
within mtauitsx of tbe Utooting.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

YOUR NEW ENGLAND PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER ALSO 
HAS A FINE SELECTION OF TOP-QUALITY USED CARS n e w

Sxx your locol Ptymouth-Vafiant Doslor

in (ltd 6 7 ^ J7 lt \vA&r-\joAi b r a
1

M A N CH ESTER  PLYM O U TH . Inc. ; 7

M l CENTER ST. — XO-naX

B O V n  M ,  TOUeAMD T O M in K B M M lX O T T Y B U I

MNHMBBE—HXPBRIENOED Fim N O fS THE 
TBINO AND XBEVIOE FREE AT

Glazier'^s
CORSET SHOP
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Dean o f School Board Retires
By BOX OOS

TViiiigbt th« l̂ oBrd o i  educAtion will meet̂  for the 
ftn t time in its history without counting William E. 
Buckley among its members.

a. rMT ago. Mr. Buckley, a f
Damoorut, decided not to aeek 
ra-eleotlon. He retired from hia 
poet Nov. 1, having completed 
so yean of iiafnterrupted aerv- 
lea on the board. TbU career, 
aattag m m  the beginning of 
(be board of education with the 
aonaoUdation of the achoole In 
19S3, la unmatched by any 
ether member.

Onewnight more preciaely 
MokonVcr. Buckley'e aervtce aa 
igwnnlng S5 years rather than 
SO, becauae he hcui also been 
a member of the town’* hfgh 
acbooi eommtttee from 1028 to 
IMS.

Hie dean of Manoheater'a 
aduoaicn, Mr. Buckley this 
year la alao obaervina a mile- 
atcne In another - facet of hia 
oaraer—Ma 50th year in teach

increaaed preaKire of hia 
teaching oonunltmenta, rather 
than a dealre for any easing of 
hia huay achedule, made him 
Mm decide to leave the achool 
board, he aald. He feels strong
ly ttiait members need much 
tkna to devote to the board If 

to do Juaboe to theirSX*
■mostner head o f the hlatory 

department ait Hartford Public 
School, where he had 

ainoe IBM, Mr. Buckley 
taro yean ago at the 

of 70. But fada retirement 
ah(M<Mtv«d.

away
Bram tha dsaaro<.»u, he admits 
to being **d«llghted” when 

to aupandae the truning 
Ceaxhene at Trtnltyof sraotioe 

College.
The Sen o f IS d  found hbn 

back hi the rtlaenrixint where 
he haa remained. He haa etoce

tearMng evening daaaee 
S> Ameeioan slerative and Eu
ropean hlatozy at tSw UniTereity 
of Kartfdrd, and today ie 
^naler than envr; even when 
I wan toerM fc SuS time at 
ow aiora «nnK , 

aster helf a oentury hi the 
^em^nrini. Mr. BoofeSey admlta 
B  la hard to leave and aays he 
wM keep We hand hi for a  while 
yet, hi oeder to ocnthme hhi 
aontaeW with young peopCa 
*AAar Wi theae y e«v ,'’ he yaid, 
*T woedd aaiai them enormoua-

sviMg wMh We toarhlng 
Mr. fhicfcleBr cymfinuee 

o f the MandMatar 
Board, a poet he haa 

MOO. Re igipointed 
for Ma abolh tann, he 

ohahman through ISM. 
he Mama tha idea of 

ptSblicdty for puhMc ac
he doea enitdenee 

in tha aoeotupUsh- 
BMOta tfaetnaeiTee. For aoEample, 
ha raM iea the raattmtton that 

the re- 
to the Mazy 

IRmunr riaulted hi a 
j  that hariBonlMa well 

WMi Um oHgtoaL 
Ttoa MBary board's Inahtence 

e r i^  haimnnlai ety- 
wWh tha eedatiiig build

ing was amply reneazde^ Mr. 
Buckley aaeartnil, when a re
sent elMter, the librarian o f tiw 
Wei’tfnrd Puhlie JUbrary, paid 
It tha uMhnate aroWtectural 

"It all blends so 
Td never know you’ve
en eddltion if you hadn't 

ioU  me,”  aald the visitor.
One eaapecte, however, that 

the aacioeee of the addition had 
a  good deal to do wHh the feet 
Rmt WiThem Buckley bee both 
eectenatve Imowledge end love 
o f nninnial architecture.

▲ Hanoheaber native, Mr. 
MuoUey attended local aohode 
and was a member of the first 
ibiWiman daae to attend the 
South Manrhaater S g li Bobod 
on Main Bt.

a fter ftaduathm hi 1606, be 
tried Mb hand ait teaching for 
one year in an ungraded ooua- 
tiy  school hi ToUand. Finding 
the riwBsmnm much to hie lik
ing, be entered Tale Univenrity 
the foUowing year. There he 
majored in BBglidi. ndnored in 
Metoey, was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa, and eras gxeduated with 
a  bach elor of aria degree in 
iMQUS.

Tlwt aanie year he b e g a n  
teaohhig ShgUali in the Hack- 
ansaak, N. J., public achoole and 
mmainad there unth 1020, when 
be ratumed to Oonneoticut, 
Jdafaig the faculty of Hartfbrd 
Pubhe High Bchoc^.

Im ig hitareeted ta history, 
Mr. H iddey began to ooncen- 
trata on teaching It rather than 
Bnghah, and hi IM l became 
bead o f the HFfIB Matcry de- 
paitiMnt.

ItigetlMr ehih Cbartaa M.
P n y  o f the HPHB facuKy, ha 
•o-awlhorod two oivtoa tents, 
”OaBBaotiout, the State and Ite 
Ckwerament,” and "Vlsmllaed 
aM ca/' both of wMch have ra- 

becn updated and are

HnUam Hockley
widely used throughout the 
ataite.

Mr. Buckley alno hoide an 
M X. denee from Trinity Col
lege, and hi 1067 was awarded 
the degree of doctor of humane 
letters for h!s long service to 
education both in Hartford and 
Mancheater.

Manchcetcr also honored Mr 
Buckley hi 1966 when the new’ 
la-room Vernon Bt. School was 
named after fakn. Oocnme,itlng 
on the boarde selection of a 
rame, then Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. lUlng noted, 
“Mr. Buricley haa won the re
spect and admiration of every
one who has aver mot Mm.”

Early recognlahig tha need 
for aontaig regiditloni, Mr. 
Buckiey aottvely wnefcad for 
the aatablMiment o f a noning 
syatem ki Mbncheatm and be- 
oeune a member at the first 
a o (W  hoard whan iteaganiaed 
in 1966. Proud o f the esprit and 
the aooomplWiaMnta o f that 
flmt board under Ma ehairman 
Bay Goalee, Mr. Buckley noted 
that the board attempted as a
group to riMt end paraonally tn-
apeot tha site o f avsiy 
•Sated to come before i t

A  xiaBdvM of the 
Green area aR bis We, he oon- 
thnah to Mve In the aqmwa, 
wIMte daphoard house on tha 
MM nt 860 K. Center S t  which 
has belonged to hie family for 
40 yean. Buttt about 1840, the 
home etande on a beautlfiiBy- 
kept ttawe-ecre altie. TogatlMr

................ler, who Mvaa wMh
Mm, Mr. Buddey managas 
eocnebow to find thne hi hie 
busy schedule to sere for the 
property.

”1 aUM get out and paint otie 
aide of the house each year,” 
he aahk An avid gardener, he 
regrets that he has not yet 
found time this faU to get hia 
tuhp hulbe into the ground, a 
Job he always oompletea hi Oe- 
teber.

Aa mentlooed eariier, the 
pcaaeure o f hie teaching duties 
predpttated MT. Buckley’s de- 
claion to leave the school board 
thda year. In leaving the board, 
be h  “somewhat oonoemed 
about the steadily increasing 
amount o f time and thought^ 
demanded from its mentbera.

'Bom e of this hicreaeed bur
den,” he said, “is due to prob
lems o f growth in population 
and the consequent expansion 
o f the achool ayatem. But if the 
demands on mentbera’ tkne and 
energy oontinuc at the preaent 
level, M may beootne difficult 
to find men and women who 
can give proper attention to 
the work.”

One o f the moat fortunate 
eapecte o f the diaraoter of 
Menoheater'e board of educa
tion. Mr. Buckley feels, la the 
fket that “mehabers have 
sought eleaUan became they 
whhed to be o f ssrvloe to the 
odmmunlty end because' they 
were intereated in aducaUon. In 
acme towns membership on the 
board of educaition h  looked 
on oe one step on the ladder of 
pcUtlooI advancement or has 
been sought for bustoess rea
sons. This tana not been true in 
Mancheater.

tNor. have poBtioe, partisan 
or pensonol, entered into the 
declalone o f the board,”  be 
added. Although membere ore 
elected on party tickets and 
the board organiaea on a party 
haela, “Once the board has riec- 
ted Ms ofliceni, party poUitioa 
ore IbrgoUen. The otinoophere 
0  ̂ boaed meetings has always 
been MeiuMy end harmonious 
MIoM o f our actions were token 
on a  aneaihnouB vote. I  do not 
MpoM a ehigle hnporiant de- 

o f the board In wMih I 
felt that poMkie entered.” 

’Stability o f memhenh^ on 
the board has been en important 
factor, too,” he eeld. “Mbat of 
the memben aerved at leoet 
two terms—many four or five.

New Board 
Meets Today

•wearing hi of two new 
membere of the boeud of odu- 
oation end elhoUon o f officeni 
for the coming year wUI be the 
fin t iteme o f buelneee on tho 
booid’a agenda at toniglit’o 
meeting at 7:S0 pjn. at Bonnet 
Junior High School.

Beginning their three-year 
tenure on the board will be 
Democrale Dr. Walter Schardt 
end Alfred R. Oon îbeM. TTiey 
replace WlUiom Buckley, Demo
crat, who hoe retired; and Mre. 
JoKe Stuek, RepubUoon, who 
was defeated in last November's 
election.

FoUowing th e  aweerif^in 
ceremony, which will be oonouc- 
ted by Mre. Katherine Bourn, 
chairmen, election of board of
ficers for the coming ^eor wUI 
be held. Otficee vacant ore thoae 
of chairman, secretary, and 
treoauTM-.

A major Mem On the agenda 
i« eocpected to he the preaenta- 
ticn for approval by the hoard 
the newly-drawn bytawa for 
the Mlancheater Oomniuntty Ool- 
lege.

Maitthew M. Morlarty, chair
man o f the Cltiaen’a Advisory 
OouncB, win preae nt the pn>- 
possd bytowB and Atty. Harold 
Garrity, who headed the com
mittee that drafted them ie also 
expected to be present.

Other business will Include 
eeveral committee r e p o r t s  
among them one on echool 
drepoute and one 'on the Man- 
cheater Adult Evening School.

has bean maintained, a great 
advantage In operating h  achool

Citing alao the aohooM’ oon- 
Ttaua, a oontinuMy of pobotee 
tfnuMy of admuuebaticn, MT. 
Buckley notod. "Dtiring the M 
yeara tinoe oonaoUdaticn we 
have bed but three superintend- 
ants, each an outatanding figure 
In the field o f aduoetion.. .and 
but three high school principals, 
a l  able adoainiatraton and lec- 
ognlaad loaders hi aeoondaiy ed
ucation.

**1Im  board o f oduoation can 
Jaatty d a te  oradit for wise 
ad ooticn in tha appolotment of 

men. I  feel aure, alao, that 
laaaant relationa between 

the board and tho atednlatratlve 
have faaan a  peweefiU Iho- 

bar hi rstahalng these afcla ex- 
L And the board has 
eonflned Ms. work to 

poMey making and hia left the 
ateteatiathm  of achool afRalza 
to tha aiihniiiiatrative atall.

T f  the scboola of Manchester 
axe to be auoceaefUl in the fut
ure aa they have been la the 
past. It ia aaaentlM that tiu  
atsbility of memborehip be 
maintahMd, that there be oon- 
tlnuity o f admlnletration, and 
that Manchester oenthme to 
eleot to Ma board of aiduoatka 
able dtiam a who will i»ap the 
welfare o f tho aobode aa their 
sole aim.”

Mr. BuoUay oonduded. ‘T am 
grateful for having had the op
portunity to aontributa In a aol- 
nor way to tha development of 
our fine soboolB, and to the 
erection o f our new buildings 
with their apectone grounda and 
exnoUMit aquIpmeBt. I  am par
ticularly giad to have had a 
part hi tha eotaMtafament at our 
new ocmmunlty ooMage, which 
has a futura o f graat uaeAdneaa 
before M.

“It haa bean a Mgh privMege 
to work with the piiiltoepirtted 
men and woman who have oarv- 
ad Mancheater durh « the Mat 
80 years aa membeea at Me 
board of education.”

The deep senee at Mm M t 
by membere of the board of 
aduoaiUcn ait the retiramenit of 
wmiam Buckley M voiood hi 
this aUiement )y  Mrs. Kaith- 
erine Bourn, board ohalnnaii.

“During the paat 88 yeani, 
WUUom Buckley has brought to 
the making o f eduoetinnal polkiy 
a keen inteUaot, ooufUed wiitb 
a ^rmpathetic insighit Into the 
human ffeotore involved wMh 
the board's educational prob
lems.

“W e abaU certainly mlaa the 
incisive oemsnents with which 
Mr. Buckley haa penetrated to 
the heart o f the moittera imder 
oonstderaticn. Mancheater la for
tunate to have had in him a 
repreaemtative who M truly % 
gentleman and a aohoMr.'”

OC8TOMAN BIABHEP 
WATERSURT (AiP) — The 

euatodMn at O o ft High School 
here warn olaahed by an hittuder 
Inoida the building Mat night, 
pehoe aald.

John Wailaoe was taken to at. Mary's Hoepital, where he 
was treated for face, thigh and 
ahdemen outs and dtecharged.

frART SAYm^—OR ADD TO YOUR SAVINOS

ON or BEFORE the 10th
■ -----J -  - » ------  m a. 1am ^  i Aa  ilAMOk
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Hehron

ZB A to Hear 
Link ŝ Appeal

■-...I II.
Zoning board Of a p p e a l s  

ahalrman James O. Kennedy an- 
Bouncee that a publio hearing 
will be held Nov. 16 at 8 p.m., 
in the Hebron Town Hall to 
oonoider the reoueet of Karl H. 
Links to oonduot a farm maohi- 
nary repair service in a residen- 
tiSl-agricultnral zone, the busl' 
nees to be located on tiie Links 
property bn West St.

Constables Lauded
The seiaotmen have sched

uled a meeting with the town 
conatablee for this e v e n i n g .  
Ftrat Selectman Rlchatd M. 
Qrant saya that the conatablee 
are to be commended for their 
appearance and diltgence on 
Halloween night. He says that 
he believes this Is the first, time 
that Hebron haa had seven ful
ly uniformed .conatablea on duty, 
and that their actlvltiee kept 
vandallam at a minimum in the 
town.

The selectman have obtained 
the plans for the boiler room 
addition to the firehouse from 
Architect Dennis A. Keefe. The 
plans have been reviewed by 
the fire department boiler room 
committee the pest week ana 
the eelectmen are now obtain
ing quotations on the oonstruc- 
tlon.

RequasU have been mailed by 
tile selectmen to all town offi
cers, boards and agencies, ask
ing for an kiventory of aU non
expendable town properties in 
tbeir pooseselon. W ien all re- 
pllea have been received, a com
plete inventory of town owned 
property will be forwarded to 
the board c f finance by the se- 
leotman. /

The board has also voted to 
hold ttie required v^er-maldng 
seesion. from 6 to 8 pm ., on the 
second Tuesday of eew* month. 
Ml the town heiu. These scoslone 
will be held every month ex
cept those the statutes require 
before on election, at which 
time the statutory seesion and 
the monthly seeeloh will be held 
conourrentiy. The next votei^ 
making neeslon wiH be held 
Nov. 12.

Already looking out for enow 
removal, a meeting was held 
by the board Monday evening 
considering the matter with 
those who will be operating 
mow plows this winter.

Briefh
The regular Boy Scout meet

ing weui emitted Tuesday eve
ning. tasteod at wMch a swim- 
m h^ meet wMl be held Thurs
day, scouts to meet at 6:30 bi 
the town ball as a starter.

The annual meeting of Gilead 
Oongregationol Church will be 
held Friday at this week, begin
ning with a ham and turkey 
dinner at 6:30 Ah memben are 
urged to attend and take port 
in voting on officers and budg
et for the coming year, as well 
as to meet other menUbeiv and 
enjoy a good dhiner.

Mrs. Helen Ooteman bad as 
vrsefc end vlsitora Mr. and Mrs. 
WchMtt Smith, of Vienna, Via. 
Mrs. Coleman reports that her 
dug well w M ^ had gone dry 
for some time now Is yielding 
a good supply of water tinoe 
the recent mtanfiall.

In oentwation with the meet
ing and supper of the GUeod 
Congregational Church Friday 
everting, Gilead members o f the 
F% rku FellowsMp will be on

AreaGhairman
■fra. Arthur Gkctibie, pUbUab- 

er of the WllUmentic ChrotticM, 
haa boen sriected am Christmas 
SsBl campoigti chairman for 
Northeastern Connecticut.

Christmas seoM fight not 
ortiy^tuberoulosla, but also other 
respiratory dieeasee.' Aa a 
group, thi^ are Cenneotiout’s 
fourth largest cause o f death, 
and they account for nearly 
half the absentwMin in buti- 
nees and industry. Respiratory 
dlseasea such M em{Miysenia, 
chronic bronchttls, asthma and 
infkienaa ore receiving dose 
and serious attention ftnnl 
C h r i s t m a s  Seal agendas 
throughout the country.

In addition to her ' zeapon- 
sMtihUes as a newspaper pub
lisher, housewife and mother, 
M n. Croebte has devoted oon- 
siderable time and energy to 
public health octivitlee. A  grad
uate of Boston U n lven ^ , abe 
has been an active board mem
ber of the Viaiting Nurse An- 
soclatlon o f Windham; the WU- 
Hmontie Chapter at the Amer
ican Red Croea; the Windham 
County TuheroukMla Committee 
and is a member of the Board of 
Directoni at the Connectlout 
Tktiierculoais and Heatth As
sociation.

CRHA's Norihesstem area 
includes all o f Windham and 
TVtiland counrtiea aa well as 
Suffidd, Bkifieild. Bast Wind
sor and Bfanchester in Hartfoed 
County.

Columbia

hand to act as btiby -itittara, 
free o f chsrga, to maks It pos
sible for meoilbera with small 
children to attend. Mre. DougMa 
Porter may be coUeri by anyone 
needing a titter, after 8 pm . 
The tiumber c f  feOowtihtp mem
bers is Mmlitod. tile explains, 
end some adjustment may be 
neoessaiy. The meeting and 
supper wMl be held in the Sun
day school rooen.

Maaoiieator Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  oorreapontont, Mias 
Susan B. Pendletoa, telephone 
228-3484.

Backteat D river
NORTHAMPTON, Maas. (AP) 

—State trooper George Murphy 
arrested a Guilford, Conn., man 
Tuesday and charged him with 
"driving a car with Ws view 
obetnicted.’ ’

Murphy said the motorist, who 
was not named, had a 850-pound 
horse In the bock seat of the 
car, the horse’s nose resting on 
the driver’s shoulder.

Murphy said the motorist told 
him he often took tho colt out 
for a ride.

BILL STANEK says...
rm making the best deal on 1964

MOTOROLA 
23" TV

•Mn* Vtag. Mm man.-. SS M. hi. plMmu OViii

Every aet features a thand-wired 
ehoaaia, precision crafted with 
modern h a ^  and dip soldering 
for circuit connections of high re
liability. Each one features Pro* 
mium Rated Tubes . . . and M 
triple checked for quality. Superb 
engineering and precision crafts
manship make possible a manu
facturer’s one year guarantee 
that covers free exchange or re
pair of any com ponent proven 
defective  in normal use. Ar
ranged through seNing dealer. 
Labor extra.

tmtg Amarkm Cham r '
Aatiim llc «h>tee^tey»etes ti>ly 
sepetitf etiotoeefee Molocols wotiel* 
F«alwoa sower areaslorn r . Super 
«oidea m  Ckeeeleler Mgli reUebO- 
Hy. rmeleatly powered to deliver 
brllHeet, etierp pteturee. “ Double 
Cbppw" CtrewOry .
beipe teeeelcleee

|j Hand-wired >
Chassis

provtip tiraewdaMe
oase aseoavvel̂M
mter slees to liaprove piclure 
conireet while reducing glare. 
Frame Srld Cutlom-MeUc Tuner 
mMmliec the need lor IHie tuning 
erbea chenglng

STANEK
RADIO and TELEVISION

m  BROAP HBBSII-IUMCHaSItB

Voter-Making 
Set Saturday

■nigrg win bt a rggular vote- 
making ogaslon Saturday at 
Teomona Hall from 10 a.m. to 
neon. To ha aUglbla, on# must 
have tosldgd In Ocnnectleut fw  
out yuar at of Nov. t and in 
town for at least six months, 
ba a citizen, at least 21 yeara 
old, be able to read English and 
If a naturalized ciUten, must 
shew vroot at dtlzenahlp.

Regflfcrara wlU be present to 
take political party afflUatlonr. 
Anyone enrolling at this time- 
Is Immediately entered on a 
caucua list. Resdente who have 
moved here from another Oon
neoticut town ■ and have Mvad 
here six months can have vot
ing rights transferred by obtain
ing a statement from the town 
dark of Uieir (dm w  voting rsol- 
dence. Thle may ba preeented to 
tha local town cleik during 
raguMr oMce houra and the vot
ers' name will bo added to the 
list. The town clerk is also 
authorised to offer tho new vot- 
or a party affiliation.

Bridal Shower
Mlaa Linda Carlson of OolUns 

Rd. was feted at a bridal show
er Sunday by her grandmother, 
M n. Rose Carlson of Bridge
port. About 35 relatlvea and 
friends wtra preaent Mlaa Carl- 
eon will marry Robert Valtuk- 
oltla of Windsor Locks Fab. L 

IA  Clarke Home 
lA. JofaB P. Otarke, son of Mir. 

and M n. J. D. Ckuke c f Lake 
Hd., has anived home from a 
tour of doty In Korea, tinppitng

*" Juan.Francisco. While M H owao no 
met hto atetef.Cicurke, who waa on a vaoooon

throe woalH at honw,
he will be otattoned at tlie 
BdgewDod A rsei^. .
^ m io a l Center ki Atoordeeii,
Md. until Apr!

Joliw Navy
jWin T. Forryan Jr. h a o « '-  

iJ l^ in  the U.B. N ^
the high *»>«>» * * * * ^ J ^ ^  Ing program fbr tha nuclear 
r iS itS ite  fieldJM  la 
tag itine weeks of basic trtiolng 
at the Great 
•mtlntag Center Jn iTUnote, 

Briisfu 
An taatruotion

boys will begin Saturday at S t 
CJohnriba’t Church at 11 am.Boya must be In Grade 6 or over
to be eHglMe.

Mrs Frank K itig^  prctiiatiiT 
of the FTA wlU 
of the executive b «rfl tenlglR 
at her home on Cclllna Rd.

Moacbeator Bveniag 
CoIumbU oorreepondtiit Vir- 
gtnia » t  Oarlsati, 
l28-»2SA<̂ ^
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B. E. WtiAll
Building

- Confraefor
Reaidtntial-CaBnMrdri 
AltetatioB».RiBKidilfa^ 

**BaMn6M Boilt 0« 
Ciwtomar Stitisfeetioe*
Van hmmmav C a n n ^

Td. 644-04S0 
Aftsr BKW PJl.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

bo a  on  loosk
koKOMO, Ind. (AP)—A boa 

constrictor which wasn’t very 
popular with party gueota was 
reported on the loos# in Kokomo 
Tuesday.

Bartender Dale Roberta sold 
the 8-foot snake, a pet caused 
consternation among guests at 
his home when It slithered Into 
the room. He put tt In the base
ment, but It escaped through a 
window.  ̂ ^

Police were looking for the 
anoka, which Roberta told la 
harmless. Re aald ha had had 
the reptile einoe tt was 18 Inches 
long.

MANCHESTER’S FIRST 
DOWNTOWN MOTEL

Thompson House
A guest house for visiting executivM, 
traveling salespeople, your guests. 
Centrally locate on Ckittage Street 
Large, airy rooins, handy to shops, 
restaurants, buses. Transient and per
manent guests. Office: 89 Cottage 
St̂ —649-2368.

KATHERINE M. GIBUN, 
Owner-Mana^

A
C

I I ' ' M  \ I I ( 
1 ( ' \ I I 1 1 1 : !

^ V itim a A if C o A b

for fuel oNtr Mrvtei^
halting aquipmant 
phona 522-8181
170 PBABL ailBBBT 
HARTFORD. CONN.

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
. Ibkaea e( n a o  OaaMes

Famous fo r Old 

Fashioned Goodness 
f  M ono 9o larva Toel 

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADI 
OPEN EVERT SUN. 
ROUTE 6, BOLTON

/at last!...a carpet engineeii 
STAY NEW400K1NG LONG!

!D£IL MAR.,./rtwt the horn of M OHAW K  
...mode vnth AtrUan* acrylic fibre in the pile...
AN OUTSTANDING CARPET VALUE TO FLATTER ANY ROOM

Hera'a styling thot hcormonlzes with any sunoundina. . .  colon 
to light your zoomi Ifs the kind of l ^ t y  y o u ^ ^
Mohawk, famous maker of carpet and rugs—and h ie 
it's Mohawk you know its beauty will lost.
Del Mar is a dream to care for, too. You can 
wipe away most spills in second. Thanks to 
hs xicb pile of Aciilan* acrjtic and moda- 
aryllQ, IM  Mar I n m  R qxlogy nrittensa 
avan in neovy traffic areas. .
Whether you're looking for wall-to-wall car
peting or a room-dze rug, be sure to see Del 
Mor in our store before you make a decision. 
We'll be glad to show ;j^u how easy it is to 

Dal liar in youc own hema.
• IN fillliaM

lUMimER CARPET CENTER
WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS

' OESN DAILr TO SdO-THURSDAT-FRUDAT TILLS PJL

O N L Y

Film Colony Protests 
Proposal for Freeway

By DIAL T0R0ER80N
BEVERLY HILLS,- Calif. 

(AP)—Actor Clifton Webb gated 
at hia sprawling, Mediterranean 
•ftink adobe mansion, and won
dered what it would look like 
with a freeway running over the 
top of It.

Said Webb: "No one ever 
thought it could happen here.” 

But It could, and It might.
In all this city’s Medlterran- 

aan-plnk mansions—not to men
tion the glasa-walled moderns, 
the FY^nch provincials and the 
Williamsburg colonials—there ia 
n name to conjure fear.

The Beverly Hills Freeway.
The state has two freeways— 

one of which happened yeara 
SCO to Hollywood, and the other 
vmich happened recently to 
West Los Angeles. It wants to. 
link them so people can get 
from West Lx>s Angeles to Hol
lywood.

To connect them, freeway 
builders announced that thfy 
planned the Beverly Hills Free
way — multiple lanes speeding 
tramc swlfUy and smoothly 
thrAigh the sovereign city of 
Beverly Hills.

Then came a howl of com
plaints.

Rosalind Russell and Lucille 
Ball went to protest meetings 

Novelist Irving Stone wrote 
fund-raising letters for the free
way fighters. The anti-freeway 
Beverly Hills Improvement As
sociation raised $60,000 almost 
Instantly.

Big names like Debbie Rey
nolds had their press agents 
grind out suitable aentlments.

For Debbie, for instance; 
“ What a shame to ruin one of 
Southern California’s most beau
tiful areas! I believe In progress 
but not at the price of beauty. 
If there ia an alternate 
ahoice.”

Part of the beauty presum
ably Includes the white marble 
mansion where Debbie dwells 
with her millionaire husband 
ahoe manufacturer Harry Karl 

Resldente of the hill section of 
Beverly Hills — which la, truly 
one of the nation’s loveliest res 
Idential areas — have decided 
unanimously that the best place 
for the freeway la a mile south, 
under Santa Monica Boulevard 

As Rosalind Russell explains

“ It’s called cut and cover, I 
believe. They cut out the space, 
put the freeway In it, and cover 
ft over. And there would be no 
offramps, or onramts. Sort of 
Hke a tunnel, you might say.” 

Exactly like a  tunnel, to be 
precise.

The Beverly Hills Improve
ment Association wants this cut- 
and - cover freeway tunneled

•through the bualneM part of the 
city, from which neither fume 
nor commuter could presumably

“ 'There’a no question but what 
a freeway ta needed," said Miss 
Russell. “ But they would not I 
have to have offramps. It would j 
only go through Beverly Hills 
for a mile and a quarter. People 
could get off before Beverly 
Hills, or afterward. That way 
Beverly Hills could be left In
tact.”

Miss Russell has lived 30 
years in her French provincial 
home, built by actress Jtery Bo
land, on Beverly Drive. The 
state's northern route Would 
pass within a block of it.

“ We are studying the cut-Md- 
cover plan,” said a state lu{^- 
way division sjaikesman. “ It 
could be done, but at a much 
higher cost. There would be the 
problems of lighting It, and 
ventilating It.’ ’

The exact route through Bev
erly Hills won’t be selected 
until perhaps January, and the 
freeway itself probably won’t be 
built for 10 years.

The state plans, of courae, to 
pay for any property con
demned. The homes in tha hill 
aide area. Where the proposed 
route runs, would cost an 
estimated $250,000 each.

Those who wouldn't lose 
homes to the advancing lanes of 
concrete fear what they call 
"freeway blight" — a damaging 
of property values becauae of 
noise, smoke, and Intruding 
motorists.

Meantime, the atate has to 
send delegates to each protest 
meeting to listen to the opinions 
of people who fear a freeway 
would harm Beverly Hills.

“ There la something touching 
about these meetinj^,”  said 
Mrs. Merle Kingsley, wife of a 
manufacturer, and a leader In 
the anti-freeway group. "They 
have the flavor of the old - 
fashioned New England town 
hall meetings.’ ’

All agree that* bisecting Bev 
erly Hills with a freeway would 
destroy the charm, the exclu
sive; elegant quality which, they 
feel, la Beverly Hills.

“ I Just don’t want to aw 
freeway ruin the town,”  said 
Lucille Ball.

The thought appalls actor 
Webb. "Where would one goT’ 
he asked.

Or, as author Stone w t It:
*Tve lived in Nfcw Torit, Pa

ris and Rome. I don’t wish to 
have to go back. I don’t want 
to go back to San Francisco, 
where I was born, or even to 
Florence, which I love dearly.

“ When I travel, this is the 
place to which I wiah to return. 
This la my boma.”

Columbia
J?'

Open House 
^ tto  Honor 
1st Selectman

CSalr L. Robinson, ftiwt 
telecitxnan, will bs honored at 
an open bouM Nov, 34 at Yeo- 
inena Hall from 2 to 5 pro. It 
wUl be oaUed ttie “Clair L. Rob- 
iMon Appredatkm Day” in rec-

of his 42 years of serv
ice to the town. Letters have 
been sent to townspeople and 
to frlm ds of Mr. and M n. Rob- 
Ineon in surrounding oomniunl- 
ties outlining ttie plans of tha 
sornmittee.

Amangements are b e i n g  
Blade by Howard Bates, ebair- 
inan, Mrs. Ckirleton Hutchins, 
Mira. Roy Fergusem, Mra. John 
Pringle, M n. EMward Oarleon, 
Eugene Dente and Vincent 
•ledjerid, second aelectinan.

Nlchote Named 
Peter N i d n o l s  has been 

Baroed to the board of < 
sors to  replaoe Emil Malek who 
resigned recently. Nichols Is a 
graduate of Norwich Univer
sity, NortMieW, Vt., where he 
leoslved his bachelor’s degree 
In scienoe and buriness adminis- 
.tetion . Ke Is a sales represen
tative tor Eaectro-Motive in 
WtSUmantio and is a member of 
the OolumibiB lions. He is mar
ried to the former Doris Ogurii- 
grftss of WiUinutatic.

Auction Betuns High 
The recent Lions auction 

giooeed over $960 and will net 
Shout $760 after expenses. 
jBmeu Marmaud, oo-ch^rman 
at the event, said the money 
wftl be used for oheritaWe pur- 
poues in ' town although the 
G otb have not yet decided on 
B major project. Marmaud said 
the auction was the most suc- 
oeBstod ki recent years although 
be felt that local people dW not 
tom  out ki large numbers ro 
••oatedde tatereate got all the 
good buys.”  ̂ ,

BofiMimge Bale Stated 
H ie Democratic Women a 

eW b of Columbia will hold a 
lummags sals Nov. 9 from 9 
aro- to 5 p.m. at 55 Jackson St. 
WUHmantlo. Donations of used 
slothing and small household 
Itema are needed.’. Those with 
donations to be picked up may 
sail Mrs. Joseph Szegda, Mrs. 
J ose^  Jaswlnskl or Mra. Pe- 
tar Niohols.

Bead Bgmagogue 
M tebsrs of Congregation 

Agudath Achbn have re-elected 
Joseph TBshlik as president; 
MUton Kaakowitz, vice preri- 
dent; Saul Blum, recording sec
retary Buid Irvtoig Tannentoaum, 
financial secretary.

Boiiool Board Beaaloa 
H m  board of education will 

taU at Veatm School to
day dt 8 pJD, wMh Guy Beck,
Bscentliy g le c ^  m em ^t
tan d i^  Wd rowting. m  
Bteaoed Mra. M iilU  Iterrick

retired after ssrvlng on t ^
board 10 years. Bilalneaa to be 
dtecusaed Includes reports from 
Principal George Patroa, Supt. 
M^ron Collette and the progrese 
at the building oommlttea.

The 1.400
hi use at Porter Bohoqi

1948, has been replaoed by two 
500 gallon tanks. The change 
was recommended by the Hart- 
ford Steam Boiler Insurance Co. 
Inspectors, to 'avoid ariy pro/b- 
lems In the future with a new | 
school addition.

OOF Dinner .
T h e  Womens’ RepubUoan 

Club o f Columbia will have a 
dinner meeting ait Ctark’s in 
WUlknantic Dec. 4 in lieu of Ms 
r e g u l a r  November meeting. 
Mrs. Anna Miae Switeski. vtoe 
chairman of the state oenfral 
oonuniMitee is the gueri speak-< 
er. Reservations muri be made 
ta advance. Those Interested 
may oaU Mrs. Roy Ferguson, 
prraident c f the organtaation.

12 Bobcats Ptnaed 
Twelve boys were inducted as 

Boboaite at ttie recent padc 
meeting. They were: Robert 
(Juiiai Jr., Den 1; Stephen 
Kassman and Eric Nelson, Den 
2; Guy Beck, John Erlandson, 
David S im pm  and Ronakl 
Ouelette, Den 8; Gordon Smith, 
Den 4; Douglas Belli, Raymcnd 
WhMe end Jamea Newton, Den 
5; and Rtoky (Yxowanec, Den 6.

Robert Taggart, Oufamaater 
tor the past two yeara, was pre
sented with a piaique in recog
nition of his servlcee by Leon
ard Couohon, chairman of the| 
parit committee.

Manchester Evening Herald] 
Columbia eorreqNHident, Vlr- 
ginla M. Oarison, telephone 228- 
9224. '

Senior Student
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. ( ^ )  I 

—Adrian C. Kett, a studerjt at 
Calvin (toUege, does his home
work in philosophy ta hlg room 
at a home for senior citizens.

Kett, 88, a wldowey^and for
mer college emplote, attends 
classes three tim esA week. He 
received an A -m liw  ,on his first 
class paper, buti^says he isn’t 
concerned abom getting a de
gree. F urther^  his i special In
terests in life'̂ ls reward enougdi, 
Kett said. /  j

NOW 
FUEL OIL

Only ^ 31 / 2^

GASH SAVINGS
r i ' TO

3 rrn
flAMXlN

FUEL OIL
C O O P E R A T IV E

Oil r OMPANV
SI.Net- i»s.%

MKOMi si hkf ;t  
rr I I.)

MANCHESTER’S FIRST MAJOR

in tim e for Holiday Living or Holiday Giving—Lotost products, no leftovers— No 
d m ^ els—^ u n d re «  of slyles and finishes to choose from—A ll products fully equip-

Now—Just 
discontinued
ped--Fully 9uaronteed—Delivered and inskilled w ith----

5 YEARS SERVICE
19-Inch AH Channel

Tsisvision
Complete With 
Stand

PROTECTION CONTRACT

23 INCH 
A U  CHANNEL
Console T V

12.2 FOOT 
2 IK)OR  
FROST FREE
Rofrigorator

4 CYCLE
Antomatic
Washer

30 INCH
AUTOMATIC
PUSHSUTTON
Elootric Range

5 SPEAKER 
AM-PM C ohsoIg
Stereo

TWIN SPEAKER 
SWIVEL
Console T V

16 INCH ^
A U  CHANNEL
Portable T V

AUTOMATIC
Eloetrie

FU U SIZ E
Wringer
Washer

W AS
128

Limited Quantifies
Some Models

Full Factory 
Warranty

RHILCQ
First Come —  First Served

Some Modols

Delivery
Guarantee

J

I

All Items Installation Included

13 FOOT 
DELUXE
Refrigerator

W AS
218

23 INCH 
AM-FM STEREO 
COMBINATION
Console T V

W AS
469

PHILCO  
A U  CHANNEL
Color T V

WAS
579

AUTOMATIC
Clock
Radio

14 FOOT 
FROST FREE 
DELUXE
Refrigerator

W AS
439

r  TRANSISTOR 
AM-FM
Portable
Radio

RECORD 
V E C IA L  
12" STEREO
“Waltoeo of tho 
World”

ONE 
TO 
■ A

CUS
TOMER

m

i Q  I  5 Tube 
Radio

DELUXE
Portablb
Stereo

OPEN DAILY  
9 A.M . to 6 P.M.

W ED., THURS., FRL, 
9 AM . to 9 P.M.

t
Budget Terms

UP TO 36 l(IONTHS 
90 CAYS CASH

DANISH CX>NBOLB

AM -FM  S tW M
WITH STEREO FM 
8 SPEAKERS

W AS
289

w a r w  r w f  t  Mon
MANCHESTER

u r n He
<  ̂ } '• >

TEL. 649-3406

PHONE 649-3406 
FOR TV SERVICE

C o iw  of
Rrood St. cnmI MldcHo'ninipIko 

Opposito MoncliMtor 
Shopping Porkodo
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South Wtndnor

Reception Set
For Minister

▲ raoitiboa ip honor olf tlie 
Upt . IlM odor* BaclMlar and 
M p . Bnehelar, tiM now uaiat- 
mit mtoiatar 'at tlM Wa|>pln« 
OaanBiunltjr Ohuroh, w ill b « held 
tookon om «:15 p.m. at South 
W hi^mr H i« li School.

Tho raoaptlon wW pr*o«d« 
IIm  CfarUrtlan BhiHatmant Fel- 
knrahip Suppar aponnored by 
tiM CouplM CMb.

rrtm ds and mambara o f the 
Wapfdn^ Oonununtty Church 
H P  Invitad to attend.

Kwrnmaalan ExhM t
AJbar K o r o m a n l a n ,  art 

taaohar at tha Waf>plne: Bte- 
■MBtaiy School, will dipplay hk 
work and give an art demon
stration for the Slaterhood of 
THnpla Beth Hlllel tomorrow at 
8:16 pjn. at the W a p p l n f ;  
nententaiy School, Room 10.

Kaatena Star Meeta
Bvargreen-Wood Chapter of 

■aatem Star will meet today at 
8 pm. at the Maaonic Temple. 
HoitwMea wlfl be Mni. E l l a  
Burnham and Mrs. Blsle Ber
tram.

liscloa Minatrel
The Abe K. Miller American 

Laricn Foot and Auxiliary will 
bold tta Hianraat Minatrel at 
South Wlndaor High School on 
W tday and Saturday evenings. 
TIeilreta may be obtained from 
M m . Janice Stewart o f Fbater 
Bt., MM. Roaabelle Hitchcock 
et Oakland Rd. er any laglon- 
nalra.

PartteiiMtlngr in the minatrei 
are nMmbera o f the poet and 
auxiliary, the Jane Hart Danc- 
ens. Junior auxiliary members 
and many othen. Joe Rourke 
M director.

The auxOiary wM hold Its 
nguM r m isting at the Legion 
Ball Wednaaday at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
Bmma Bata, department United 
Nhtiona chairman, wiU be guest 
ipttikmr.

The auxiliary la ^Mosoring 
Ma annual appaal for the Veter
ans ChTtetmae Shopa at the 
Newington. Rooky Hill and 
West Haven Hoapitala. A ll 
giMs Should .be in ^  Nov. 18. 
Gtfta are needed for men and 
xroman; boys from Infancy to 
10 yaara; and girls from 8 to 
10 yearn. G ift xrcxgiptnga may 
accompany the gM . Anyone 
wirtdng to make a contribution 
n a y  ocntact Mrs. Stewart or 
iCia. HMchcoek.

The poet and auxiliary urge 
all reaidente to diapiav the 
American flag  on Veterans Day, 
Nov. 11, In ramemhrance of 
thoea xeho gawa their lives in 
time o f war.

Maarhaater Kvenlng Herald 
Sootti Wtodaer eorreaponient, 
Laora Kata, telepbaae 844-1768.

Subbing Program 
Set by MHS PTO
*B tM ln g  8or Johnny and 

Siary,** a  ftnntllnr program 
w8tti i t o  liinchaator High 
Behocl FTO, xrtH take plaoa to- 
aaonraw ait T:16 pm . AS par 
enlacfaitudenlaatMHB, kiclud 
tag Grada 0, are- ramlnded not 
to  be lata fo r  <be start o f cUaa 
as, and to  oUbain the student’s 
dam  adieduie before heading 
for actaod.

H ie  program giwee each per  ̂
ant an oppoatu if ty to follow 
In hia student’s . footsteps 
(liroughaut one fuU day. He will 
meet and hear the teacher eX' 
plain and outSne the year’s pro- 
gram. The teacher wWI also 
g ive pdntera on how a parent 
may guide or hdp hia student

Pbr thioae who have no t a l
ready registered for FTO mem 
bwdita, tofaiea fo r  tMa purptwa 
wW he plaoed ah ttie entmnoe 
to tha andtoodum and the M 
braty. I

Open houae wM  be held on 
Dee. 6, the tMrd progiani  o f 
toe acadeanto year.

Red Action Puzzling

fK

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
last 9</iC* a day for fael 

can get yon oat of 
tronbk!

K  you_ lire  in a typical 
house,''you oould easily run 
out of hot water aeveral 
times a  week.

Now  you can have all the 
hot water you n e^  at one 
time for anly a day.
n iin k  e< it— only #He* a 
day!

Tea, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
hei^ter o f correct capacity— 
your fam ily can taka care 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Bis can do the diahea 
at the saune time Junior 
take# kia bath, and you en
joy a ahower,'

Don't delay—phone us to- 
Find out how easy it is 

to switch to a Mobtlheat- 
flrad xrater h ta t

■Average family o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
101-31^ CMtw Sf.

W i GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MobiIhGat IT̂ i

(Conttnaed from Page One)

■enae^-on the surface—when 
considered against what was 
happening elsewhere.

Oct, 4—President Kennedy an
nounced this country would sell 
the Soviet Union *280 million 
worth of wheat. The Russians 
had to consider this a friendly 
move, even though It caused 
controversy for Kennedy.

He made one provision; the 
wheat had to be hauled in 
Airierlcan ships which charge 
more than foreign ships—but 
foreign ships could be used "as 
required." As It turned out. the 
Soviets balked, at this extra, 
high cost.

Oct. 10—The Soviets began the 
blockade but several other 
things happened that day. For 
one. It was the day the limited 
nuclear test-ban treaty went into 
effect, a treaty which Wa.s cer- 
U lnly a pos.sible step toward 
better relations.

That same day Prem ier 
Khru.shchev messaged opUmi.sm 
to Kennedy about future Am eri
can-Soviet relations. That same 
day Kennedy conferred at the 
White House with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

The two men agreed to .search 
for new agreements to end 
East-West tensions. Gromyko

chev has plenty of muscle when 
he wants to use It? Or was It 
the United States he was trying 
to tell this to?

Or—and Ihis'ls as valid as any 
other ^ e s s —was this the rea
son: To try to browbeat this 
country Into a concession—since 
a blockade could lead to much 
worse—on something cooking 
between this country and Mos
cow but not yet revealed to the 
public?

MFT Favors 
Higher Plan 
Of Insurance

Almond Fills 
Orgknist Post 
AtConcordia
David Lawrence Almond, aon 

of the Rev. and Mrs. Lawrenoe 
F. Almond of Weston, Mass., 
and formerly of Manchaater ha." 
been engaged aa organise and 
choir director by Concordia 
LTitheran Church. He will aa- 
■sume hta new position Sunday

The Manche.ster Federation of 
Teachers ha.s decided to sup
port a life insurance plan for 
town employes recommended 
by the town Insurance advisory 
committee, but wsmts to get in 
on the discussions befpre any 
plan is adopted.

The plan recommended by the 
In.surance advisory committee 
is one of two it worked out af
ter a study, reque.sted by Gen- 

sald he didn't know anythtog ' *''al Manajfer Richard Martin 
about the •• • • -  -> ■■
year before

blockade. But Just a 
at the White House 

with Kennedy, when Khrushchev 
was shipping miaailea into Cuba, 
Gromyko expressed Ignorance 
about that, too.

Oct. 11—The United States 
and the Soviet Union announced 
they were exchanging persons - 
two on each siile—who hid been 
charged with spying, although 
this swap had been under dis- 
eusslona for weeks and perhaps 
months.

But that day the Russians con
tinued to blockade the American 
Convoys.

Oct. 12—The Russians sudden
ly  lifted the blockade. The Ken
nedy admlnlstrauon attributed 
It to a misunderstanding.

Oct. 31—At his news confer
ence Kennedy said Khrushchev 
had steadily been pulling his 
troops out of Cuba. Since the

The plan would make avail
able life insurance policies for 
all town employees in the 

, amounts of *2,000, $3,000. *1.000 
I or *6.000. depending on the in- 
I come of the Insured.
' At present, town employes 
are covered by *1,000 policies. 
Teachers, however, are not In- 

I eluded In this program.
The other plan, which Is fav

ored by the general manager, 
would provide all employes 

I with flat *3.000 policies, regard- 
I leas of their yearly incomea. 
Under both plana, employes 

I would be required to corvtrlbute 
' to the premium cost.

A motion adopted by the M FT 
at a recent membership meet
ing .supporting tha first plan 
reads aa follows:

While both the proposed life 
insurance plans are of a mini
mal nature, Ufa insurance cov-

presence of those troops in Cuba , erage with town rosponsibility 
had kept Americans angry, their is at least a step in the right 
withdrawal could be considered direction.
friendly.

Then It started again. {
Nov. 4—The Russians block

aded another convoy In East 
Germany. The State Department 
called this action very serious 
and "completely unacceptable 
to us.”  There were' calls in Con
gress to smash the blockade.

Then late Ihesday once again 
the Russians lifted the blockade. 
The fact that the Russians twice 
Invoked a blockade disproved 
any suggestion that the first 
blockade was a misunderstand
ing or an accident.

Why did It happen at all? One 
guess Is as good as another. All 
might be wrong except for the 
evidence It was not an accident.

Was it an attempt to put heat 
on Kennedy to force him Into 
compromising or abandoning 
the condition he laid down about 
shipping wheat to the Soviet 
Union In high-priced American 
ships?

Was it a nudge to this country |

" It  is the reicommendation of 
the M FT  that repreoentattvea 
o f teacher organizations be in
volved in discussions leading to 
the implementation o f such a 
proposal."

SPECIAL HAIRDO SPECKS
NEW YORK (API  — A local 

firm is marketing eyeglass 
frames designed especially for 
women who have had a prob
lem reading under a halrdyer 
becau.se normal-.sized earpieces 
refuse to go pa.st the curlers. 
Called "Salem Specks," t h e  
new frames have shortened 
bars that cling to the temples 

I rather than fitting over the 
ears.

David L. AJmonu

and be formally IrMtolied at the 
10:30 a.m. service Nov. 17.

Almond la no stranger to 
Manchester as hla formative 
years were spent here while lus 
ftther was pastor o f South 
jreUiodist Church. He attendf-d 
Manchester .school.s, graduating 
f.om  high school in 1961.

He entered Baker University. 
Baldwin City, Kan., that fsill 
and studied voice, organ and 
theory.

In September 1662, he ma
triculated to B arit College of 
Mu.xic, University o f Hartford. 
During hia sophomore year he 
studied voice with John Walker, 
organ with John Doney who is 
organist and choir director at 
Bt. James' Episcopal Church in 
West Hartfoid, choral conduct
ing with Philip Treggor, and 
composition with Bdiward Jay 
Milier and Timothy Cheney.

This year Almond is studying

■jai
John Doney and theory with 
.Arnold Frsnohettl, a composer.

In addition to his studler at 
the university he has partici
pated In various semlnairs and 
workshopa In 1960 Almond 
studied choral music with A lex
ander Peloquln and Ward AbO- 
sambra at the University of 
Rhode Island; In 1061 with 
Gharlea C. H irt and Austin C. 
Lovelace at California Western 
University, San Diego; and in 
1962 with Cecil Lapo at Lee 
Memorial Methodist Church, 
Norwich. While at California 
Western University Almond al
so studied organ music under 
the direction of Clarence 
Mader, and in 1962 he studied 
organ musie with Carl Mein- 
rich at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Hartford, sponsored by 
the American Guild of Organ
ists.

In 1961. at the First Meth
odist Church. Baldwin City, and 
at the Lee Memorial Methodist 
Church, Norwich, In 1962, A l
mond gave lecture-recitals. He 
was organist and choir director 
of the Bolton Congrregational 
Church, Bolton, from 1959 to 
1961; director o f three chil
dren's choirs at the First Meth
odist Church, Baldwin City, for 
the 1961-62 season; and had 
been organist and choir direc
tor at the Faith Lutheran 
Church, East Hartford, until 
several weeks ago.

— .______ -______C_

Mass Discussed 
By Church Guild
Mrs. Raymond F. Schlosaer, a 

member o f 9t. Bartholomew's 
Church and council member for 
Our Lady o f the Roeary Chap
ter of the Third Order o f St. 
Dominic, was the gue.si speaker 
Ir-st night at the meeting of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew. She discussed "The 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass,” 
stressing the active participa
tion of the laity ki the early 
part of the ceremnoy.

Refreshments were served 
during the social hour after the 
program by the Youth Commit
tee o f the guild..

A  Day of RecolieoUon will be 
coiuiucted by the guild si the 
church on Dec. 1 from 2 to 5 
p.m. The Rev. Eldward Bo t v  of 
the LaSalette Novitiate, Bloom- 
P.eld, will be the guest spenker.

Plagued Day And 
Night with Bladder

Tras Ik Ik nuuge lO ulIB COUniry i Mtoa m ■
not to get giddy about the pros- | 1 | C I ^ A I I I i A I T Y  
pects of truly better relations 6 ^ « ® V w I l l l w l  I  *
any time soon since the Hus- 
sifiins want concessions from this 
country on a  number of prob
lems?

Was It Khrushchev’s attempt 
to show the world, particularly 
the Communist world In which 
the Red Chinese have called the 
Russians weak sisters, that 
Moscow wasn't getting soft with 
the West?

Was It just meant to show 
the Russian Communist party, 
meeting Nov. 7, that Khrush-

UnwlM tatlna or- drinking laay b« a 
■6ure« of rniid. but annoyina bladdor irri- 

—maklna you ft*l rastlMO, 
and uncomfortable. And if r^tleu  nivhu, 
with nanrlnabackacha, haadacbe or mua- 
cular acbet and paina dot to OTer-ezartioB, 
•train or emotional upaet, ara addlnf to 
your miaery—don’t wait—try Doan’a PWa.

Doan’a Pilfai act S waya for apeedy re
lief. 1 —They haea a aootbin# affaet on 
bladder fnitatloni. t —A faat pafn-reHeir- 
ing action on nagging backache, head- 
acnaa, muscular achaa and palm. I  —A 
woadarfuUy mild diuratic action thru tha 
kidnayi, tending to increaae the output of 
the 16 milea of kidney tubca. So, get the 
•ama happy rallaf roUliona hava anjovad 
for ovar <0 jreara. For conTenienea, boy 
tha larga aiaa. Get Doan’a Pilla todayl

itliDuMtliicMWi Paint
Wonderful new paint by Du Pont makes re-doing 
any room easier than ever before. Creamy-thick 
^lindte”  Wall Paint needs no stirring or priming. 
Won’t  spatter or drip like ordinary paint. Spreads 
eveiHso-easily with brush or roller; leaves ricb, 
flat finish, dry to the touch in 30 minutes. No 
measy clean-up either. Just soap and water!

.SIMPLE PICTURE 4

N E W

LU C I
^ A L L  F A l H f

WALL PAINT ONLY

’ N r  M te h lif  weeSwerk— 
'V m s ! ' taUs ItaM  aiMMi 88.

GALLON 
ID M r  Mien sad wMi

E. JL JOHNSON PAINT 00.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

iyrm Surrftivill w o r a t » d *
ith ttot chai 
daughtor)

Win your diwl with ttot chairman of tha board 
(or hii boautiful daaghXar) by boing annod to tha 
tacth with tha diitinctiva atylinc and tmpaecabla 
tailoring of a R om Brothan Suit. m m an

SumtwiU wgnfadi by Rom Brotlmn Awna O  W

OTHER SUITS AT S 3 9 4 I5  and np

SPORT COATS •27.95 “ *

the
F L O R S H E I M

Classic Brogue

thero ia anly one ikoa—
Aa elaaaie brogae—imd k 

mtwt be antbentie firoai ptnrap 
premiuB ealfskin afipar la Mtopt 

•^aadttona welt.' ^ Style Shown S244HS

OTHER FLORSHEIM SHOES FROM

MANSFIELD SHOES g l S J I S  and np

FABK FSSB IN THE BT. FABKIKO LOT

GLENNEY’ S^hS?
TDD M A IN  gTRBBT— M ANCHESTER

EATOW
1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH C U T - fNONE PRE-PACKAGED 1”

STORE HOURS: ™ES.-WED. 0-6; THUR^;«1.9-f 
SAT. 8 to 6; CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY . . .

See the biggest and freshest display of Western Steer 
Boefi Pork* Poultry and ProYlsions in this part af Con
necticut! WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY and 
GIVE YOU FINE QUALITY IN DOING SO!

Compare Our Low Everyday 
Discount Prices!

FRESH CUT, CHICKEN

LEGS and
BREASTS

QUARTERED

C lb.
CO M BO

EXTRA TENDER. U AN

CUBE
Steaks

SAVE 50c LB.

LAND O'LAKES

BUHER
QUARTERS lb.

LEAN, TENDER. BONELESS

STEW
BEEF

SAVE 20c to 30c LB.
10 Lbs. Or More

ARI^OUR'S STAR, SLICED

OLIv E-PIMIENTO er 
PICKLE-PIMIENTO

LOAF
LOOK AT WHAT ONLY «1.00 
WILL BUY AT MEATOWN!
AMERICAN CHEESE . 2 lbs.
Pure Pork SAUSAGE MEAT 3 I k  
CHICKEN GIZZARDS 5 lbs. 
CHICKEN LIVERS 2 lbs.
BEEF KIDNEYS 5 Ibt
LEAN LAMB for STEW 5 lbs.

PRICES EFFECTIVE Mini SATURDAY
W * 1U&81!RVB lOTr 8iaHT TO UMIT QUANnTT

Events 
In World

HAVANA (A P )—Two Cubans 
claimed to 'have been^ recruited | 
by the U.8. Central Intelligence | 
Agency for a mission of esplo- i 
nage, aabotage and sulwersion 
have been killed, the Cuban 
press reported Tuesday night!*

Juan Armestoy Rodrigues, one 
. of the alleged agents, was killed 
j  by police several days ago. the 
I announcement s^d. Two com- 
f panions, Francisco Duenas Lian- 1  

! din. a native of Perico in 
I Matansas Province, and Qenario 
'R ios Perez of Jfivcllanos were 
captured, the report continued.

Duenas Landin was executed 
by a firing squad Monday, the 
report said. Rios Perez was 
given a 30-year sentence.

Officials said Armestoy was 
sent on at lea.«t four missions to 
Cuba by the CIA.

PARIS (A P )  — Nearly two 
million public service workers 
staged a one-day warning strike 
in France today, cutting the 

, electric supply, mail deliveries 
I and garbage collection.

Many teachers also struck, 
j closing a number of public 
! schools. Military personnel were 
ru.shed into airports when con
trol tower workers walked out.

The workers claim they are 
, caught in a wage-price squeeze 
i caused by the government's 
I anti-inflation campedgn launched 
last September. The government

‘Boy Meets GirV Opens Thursday
Menibera o f the UbUe ItMeuter o f Mlanchester rebeanse for "Boy M«eto Girt,’’ a 
xvMdi win be preaembed tomorrow, Friday and Saturday a f 8:30 a.m. at Bowens S e t ^  
Audltartugn. Starve Blum, left, playing a movie tycoon, "C. F ." dtocuases tlie soenarto wWli 
wriltori, Malted left. Joe Santlni, piayliig J. Cartyie Benesxi and Elrnert CUrillo, playing B o^  
by Law. Allan Ooe Jr., who plays the oowboy star, Larry Toma, indloatea to Rosalie
Blum, aa Suale Saafcrook. thalt be tWnka the i*>t doean’t  help hSa pubBc image Philip
BurgeM Sr. U ftreoUng tha piay. Tlckefa are avertable at the door. The box office will 
open at 7:46. HeraW photo by Plnito8. .____________________ _

Hoot-Hop Tickets 
On Sale at MHS

•rieketa fo r tha “ Hoot *n 
Hop.”  xrttfa Brad Davis oa maa- 
tor o f oarcmonlaa, xrill be on 
aale tomorrow and Friday In the 
•orrlidor neuct to the school 
oafeteria during the kmeh pe
riod aa xvell as at the gymna- 
ahim FViday n igh t

l i v e  talent for the show, 
xrtiich win begin at 7:30 p.m., 
w ill include Ronnie and the 
Hi-Ubes, the Belmonts, the 
Angela featuring their hit rec
ord. "M y Boy FYiend's Back,” 
the Viscounts, the GoMlens and 
tiM Guardonven.’

The Soroptlmlat Club of Man- 
oheater ia sponsoring the dance 
fior the bo ie fit o f the Chil- 
ftrea’s Servtoes o f Omneoticut.

Among tha gueat ehaperona 
nrUl be Mr. and Mm . Hayden 
Griswold Jr., A tty . and Mrs. 
Paul Marta, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Stark^, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rukh, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Walker, Mr, and Mrs. 
David Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alker Btigga, Mr. and Mra. 
W illiam  Hoch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Thompaon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Honrickaon. Mrs. 
PatU Marte is president of the 
Manchester ChUdren’s Services 
Atixlllary.

Due to  Manohester High 
School regulations, only sneak
ers or aoeiks may be worn In 
the gymnasium.

WANTS GIRLS RUGGED
GREENSBORO, N.C. ( A P )— 

A  Long Island, N .Y., advertiser 
wants students at the University 
of North Carolina branch here 
to take up boxing.

An ad in the current issue of 
the Carolinian, student newspa
per, urges readers to "leam  to 
box—be a master In the art of 
■elf defense.”

Perhaps the advertiser was 
misled by the branch's new 
name—the University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro. I t  used 
to be Women’s do llege  of the 
University of North Carolina.

And 99 per cent of its student 
body remains very much fe
male.

Mrs. Nhu, Children 
Seen Settling Here

has offered to grant certain 
wape adjustments but has re
fused to meet all union de
mands.

CARACAS. Venezuela ( A P I — 
An American-owned refinery 
operated on oil reserves today 
after terrorists sabotaged its 
twin pipelines to I.uke Mara
caibo In an attempt to shut It 
down.

A blast knocked out the sec
ond of the two pipelines Tuesday 
as workmen were beginning re
pairs on a companion line blown 
up the previous day.

It was the seventh and eighth 
time the pipes were sabotaged. 
The pro-Communlst Armed 
Forces for National Liberation 
were blamed for the attacks.

UNITED NA-nONS, N.Y 
(A P ) — Thirty-seven nations 
have asked the United Nations 
to launch a 10-year drive costing 
*1.9 billion to teach 3S0 million 
men. women and children how 
to read and xvrite. Countries 
where illiteracy ranges as high 
as 90 per cent would assume the 
major share of the co.st.

(Oonttaned from Page One)

the deaths of Diem and her hus
band, Ngo Dlnh Nhu, the coun
try's political strong man, and 
her anxiety over the welfare of 
her children. She also was re
covering from the effects of a 
minor eye operation performed 
----  Thursda. night. A doctor

Pazianos Head 
Of Cornell Club

last
who removed a cyst from her 
eyelid took out the stitches 
Tuesday.

A source' close to Mrs. Nhu 
said that she. left Saigon five 
weeks ago with *5,00Q spending 
money for herself, her daughter 
and her secretary. He said she 
had no money banked abroad.

There have been rumors in 
Saigon, however, that Mrs. Nhu 
and her family had large sums 
of money banked in Fixuice and 
In New York.

Should she need money, how 
ever, Mrs. Nhu has had many 
offers of paid speaking engage
ments, although she has accept
ed none so far. She also was 
reportedly offered large sums of 
money for exclusive rights to 
her story by at least one Ameri
can magazine and one French 
magazine.

Mrs. Nhu, has received offers 
of assistance from the Los An
geles County Young Republi
cans, a group dominated by con
servative elements.

Mrs. Nhu might have had visa 
trouble had she left the United 
States and wanted to return. 
Washington officials said she 
was traveling on a diplomatic 
passport Issued by the defunct 
Diem regime. She would need 
a new visa, they said, which 
coul() -not be- supplied unless she 
had AHfiUd travel document Is- 
sued^Pf ' the new Vietnamese 
government.

In her brief appearance on the 
way to the doctor Mrs. Nhu an
swered only one newsman’s 
question—whether she felt de
feated.

"N ev e r !"  she shouted, “ I  
have always felt the Immortal 
soul is much more Important 
than the flesh.”

E. George Pazlanoe has been 
named president of the CJornell 
Lawyers' Club of Washington, 
D.C.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Pazianos. of 23 Green 
Hill St., and nixiy, a resident of 
Suitland, Md.

Pazianos. a 1961 graduate o f 
Cornell Law School, ia legisla
tive aide to Sen. Claiborne Pell 
of Rhode Island. He has served 
aa an assistant to former Rep. 
Frank Kowalski of Connecticut.

A  1952 graduate o f Manchee- 
ter High School, Pazlanoe did 
undergraduate work at CJornel! 
Undveralty where he was pres
ident o f Quill and Dagger, Sen
ior Men’s Honor Society. He 
received his B.A. degree in 1966.

COLT'S TO MOVE
HARTFORD (AP )  - Colt’s 

F ire Arms will move from 
leased quarters in Hartford to 1 
West Hartford as a result of a I 
*13.3 million U.S. Army contract 
lor new lightweight rifles, a 
spokesman for the company said 
yesterday. The contract is ex
pected eventually to increase 
employment at Colt’s by several 
hundred.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
COAIIVVNV, INC. 

i;j. :M.\i.\

( { .H-kvii ic T i {

V
/ / .

l a s t  e v e n i n g
OM OUR wvc uMuarr rmport ctm n *

. . .  we talked about the tremendous impor
tance o f investment research to properly 
interpret complicated data. Your Putnam rej^ 
resentative has research service available and 
can apply it to your particular investment 
needs. W hy not ask him about a stock you 
are interested in right now.

f r e e  i n f o r m a t i o n

XTRA, INCORPORATED

Ih is  firm is a leading independent lessor of 
trailers and containers to railroads and ship- 
ping.tines for piggyback and fishyback 
■ervic^ Get interesting H IGHLIGHTS ot 
your Putnam office today. u

YOtru nuD A meuD at... i

P L I T N A M  &  C Q .
Opel ia fartlsjr 4 *»

t f l l l j p L

N W n
...FOR PENNIES A MONTH I

Few fiomlies can afford Uie servicee of an
aoooontant to keep the budget in balance. But
with a Hartford National diecihjng account,

• wiio needs one? You have a record of bills
p a M . youpay thoae billB fifom the oomfiMft
of yotff home . • • you know at a* glance the 
status of the budget: no wonder a Hartford 
National diecking account is “a real bargain 
iBaervioe.’’ Opanyounaoon. \

MANCHESTER KIWANIS CLUB
RADIO STATION 

W M F 1230RADIO

AM 1> WW O TW OO aSFA WW

COb Im A IN  IT R IB T

ON YO UR D IA L

TONIGHT
8:30 to 11:00

ITEMS 00 BY 
K U M B E R S - 

NOT BY NAME
To place a bU : Give Hem 
number; Md prtee end FWor 
name and addreea.

PAY FOR AND 
REDEEM ITEMS

Thunday, Friday, Saturday, 
Nov. 7-8-6. at Watkins, O r -  
ner Mala and Oak Strseta, 
during regular More hour*. 
Arter Nov. It .  redeem at 
Cltflotd’a, 685 Main Stree* 
during regular atore boor*—  
through Nov. 86— (except 
Thanksgiving Dny).

TONIGHT'S AUCTIO N  ITEMS
/>BFM ID I ‘■“ P nntonintlc pereolator,
W R v U r  15 I Bll*h Hardware ...........................................

1 ao,. ' '"J -  i ‘ -j:  g j :  ..........
14G. 1 gUt rertlfU-atr. Planftand on the Parkuaj  I —■» , Beaiitv Salon .......................................
147. Two '/, gallon* Ice cream and 6 chicken dinner*. I ,„„»a lc  art kit. Paul'* Paint and Wallpaper

Dec!'* Drlve-In . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • • -  ̂ .................  i -»"or I 226. 1 folding blnoculara. Optical Style Bar '..........
148. 1 Starlight electric iiiUcr. Irtoa Mfg. C o . ...............  I  ̂ *hampoo. RuaeeU’* Barber Shop
149. 250 pc*. 20” X .SO”  white po*»cr board. I ^

Lydall and Fould* ..........................................   I nilinn Saira and Service
150. 1 five lb. lot of butter, Darl-Mald Milk C-d., Inc, .. 4.1^ I

ft.00161. 1 watch band, I.ronard \V. Yo*l
152. 1 acalp treatnu-nt and coiffure, Jon-Ly Coiffure* 6.00 
158. I  box Scott Family lawn seed.

John 8. Wolcott, Landscaping ............... - ............  5.96
154. 1 Church *cal. toiirniallnc green,

Manchcater Pipe and Supply ...............................
165. 1 lube and oil change. Tolland Turnpike

Em o  Service Center ..............................................
156. 1 g ift certificate, Manchcater Dry C lean er*........ 10.00

GROUP 14
167. 6 Imperial Queen row«bu*hc*, C. R. Burr and

(pick up in .May ’64) ...............................................
158. 1 dre»» length black velvet, Cheney Bro*. .......... 18.00
159. 1 trade certificate to be applied to any work,

P. and M. Upholstery Shop* ..................................... 10.00
160. 1 chpnncl master dual range ext. speaker,

Barlow’* Te lev is ion .................................... ..............  10.95
181. 1 Stannlte Kodak camera,

Salem Nassiff Camera and Photo S h o p .................  18.60
162. 1 pair child’s cowboy boots, size HV)"®

Manchester Green Shoe Outlet. Ine......................... 5.96
163. 1 box (50) cigars. Webster Queens,

Meyer Mendelsohn. Ine.................................... .........
164. 1 Blazon Kiddle's scooter, Keith’s Variety Store . 4.99

^165. 1 bottle multiple vitamin caps., Westown Pharmacy 6.00
166. 1 shampoo and set (crem e). Creative Coiffure* . . 8.00
167. 1 gal. Paragon I.atex Interior Ken-Flo 

(your choice o f color) Vernon Paint and Wallpaper .6.95
168. 1 g ift cerMflcate, Dari* Bakery ............................. 5-90

GROUP 15
169. I  Mickey Mouse carousel play tent,

Manchester Surplus Sales Co. ..................... ...  ■ • 20.00
170. 1 clock planter. K ing’s Furniture ........................  19.95
171. Gift certificate for professional cleaning.

Wash and Clean .......................................................  'I-****
172. 2 suit* qr plain dresses dry cleaned.

New England Laundry ............................................
178. 2 deluxe pizzas, lullano’s Bakery and Pizzeria . . .  .6.00
174. Haircut, shampoo and set, Beauty B o x .................  6.00
175. 1 merchandise certificate, Michael’s Jewelers . 10.00
176. 1 Ift-ft. Ice riiatlng rink, L. H. Hale Super Store 10.98
177. 2 side mirrors, Manchester Plymouth, Inc.,

(Installed) ...................................................................  18.90
178. 1 Church seat, regency blue.

Manchester Pipe and Supply ................................
179. 1 dry plant arrangement, Pentland The Florist . • 10.00
180. 1 Bernz-o-matlc propane torch kit with extra fuel

cylinder, Barrett Plumbing S u pp ly ......................... «  »8

GROUP U
181. 1 g ift certificate. Friendly lee C rea m ...................  4.97
182. 1 g ift certificate. Slop and S h op ........................... 6.00
188. 1 lounging yacht chair.

U gge tt Rexall Parkade Drug Store ..................... »  00
184. 1 hand painted California cigarette box,

W’llton’s Gift Shop .......................  .........................  «
185. 1 lady’s pocketbook. bone Color,

Ix-onard’s Shoes, Inc...................................................  8.96
186. Set floor mats for Pontiac car,

Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc...........................................  7.60
187. 1 g ift  certificate for cosmetics, Quinn’s Pharmacy 10.00
188. I  pair scat belts. Installed. Tire City. Inc............... 11.95
189. 1 control heat aluminum fr jin g  pan,

Sears Roebuck and Co...............................................  12.96
190. 10 single rolls handl-hang pre-pasted wallpaper

from stock, Sherwin-Williams Co........................... 22.90
191. 1 pair of gas candles, Hartford Gas Co..................  10.00
192. 1 set of Colonial Americana hurricane lamps,

, ■ Miller’s Pharm acy ...................................................... 12.50

GROUP 17
198- 10 disposable dust cloths. Manchester D r u g ........  5.00
194. 1 g ift certificate, Frle ild ly, Ice Cream ............... . 4.97
195. I trade certificate of services,

Miles Atlantic. Service Station .............  .............  5.00
196. 1 oil shampoo, cream rbise, styled set and haircut 

(good only Tues. and Wed.) Slagle Sllrror, Main St. 6.00
197. 1 g ift certificate, Mari-Slads ..................................  10.00
198. 1 permanent wave. Lovely Lady Beauty Salon . . 12.30
199. 1 lawn bottle. Robert M. Held and Son 18.00
200. VW  Preventive Maintenance Inspection Including 

lubrication and oil change, Ted 'Triidon,
Tolland Turnpike .....................................................  14.00

201. 1 Church seat, Manchu yellow,
Manchester Pljie and S u p p ly ..........■........................ 6.50

202. 100 gals, fuel oil. L. T. Wood Co...............................  16.60
208. 2 wheels for snow tires, any size, Hartford Gener

al "nre Co., Inc, ....................................  ...............  *8.00
204. 1 hair dryer, Iona Manufacturing Co. .................  19.06

GROUP 18■»
206. 1 Norelco electric shaver, Siiortsman’s  model,

• battery operated, Slate Barber S h o p .....................  24.95
206. 1 Anseo camera kit with cas«- and flash unit,

Weldon D r u g ...............................................................  28.96
207. 1 permanent wave. Creative Coiffures. Ine, . . . . .  16.00
208. 100 gals. No. 2 fuel, oil, Morlarty B ro th ers .......... 15.60
209. 1 Schaffer pen and ^>encil set, Shoor Jewelers .. 14.95
210. Arrangement o f artificial Bird o f Paradise flowers 

with green foliage and grapes.
Park HUl Joyce Florist .................................. .........  16.00

211. 1 Revere orlon cardigan, white, A lex Hackney . . .  15.96
212. 1 bag o f Dupont fertilizer, l it t le  and McKinney .. 4.96
218. 1 home TV  repair call,

Manchester Television Service and S a le s .............. 5.00
214. 1 trade certificate, 5lornlng Glory Lunch . . . , , , .  6.00
215. 2 complete steak dinners,

H ow a^  Johnson Restaurant ..................................  8.00
216. 1 permanent wave, Liijon Salon of B ea u ty ..........15.00

GROUP 19
217. i  go lf kart, E. L, Hardware, K ing’s ............. .. • •
218. I  complete line Stephen’s Hair grooming set.

Green Barber Shop,...................................................  10.00
1 fruit tray, Zeran .lew e lcrs ................. . ....... 9.95
I g ift certificate, Nlcliolas-.Manchester Tire Cn. . . 15.00

221. 12 </j gallon coupons for Ice cream, your flavor—
, one for each month o f the year,

Sliady Glen Dairy Bar ................................    16.00

GROUP 20

25.00
1A60

C.06
5.00 

‘ 5.00 
AOO

MAO

SA6229. 1 gttt certificate. Popular Super Market 
280. 1 complete lube and oil change,

S. and G. Auto Service ' .IC ,
231. 1 Nina Ricci imported necklace. Land OTasWon AOO 
282. 1 replacement hose for vacuum cleaner,

Hartford Element Appliance C e n te r .................... A M
2SA 1 spotlight. W inkler Auto P a r t s ............................ »  ^
284. 1 lady’s twin sweater set, Corel Casunis ..............20.0#
2,85. Credit toward purchase o f I  share of stock,

Shearson-Hamlll Co....................................................  16.00
1000 printed letterheads and Mivelopea,
Allied Printing Service* ........................................... *A00
1 coffee * *  cup. Hotpoint,
E. W. Coi^ilcr A p p lian ce*..............................    M-00
I aiitomobne battery. Turcotte Esso Station . . . .  z i.W
1 full lengtn^door mirror. J. A. White Glass Co. ..  20.00
2 shock absoW rs. front or rear, any ear, tostalled.
Ozzle’t  Shell ^ r v lc e  ................................................. M.T0

286.

2sL .

2,88.
2.89.
240.

241.

242.

GROUP 21
shirt, wool.

16.M
ilgh and 2 spreading jexr* 24"

20.00

2A00

1 Pendleton manl 
Glenney’s Men’s
2 upright yews 24" 
wide at 54.00 each.
GranUai)d Nursery ami Landsoap*

248. 1 set tire chains. optlbnaJ size,
Manchester Motor Inc..........

244. 1 Hitchcock chair, oholW of finish,
Watkins Brothers ................................ . .................

245. 1 case motor oil, Ruflnt’s Flying A  S e rv ic e ........lAOO
246. 1 golf putter. Connecticut Golf Land, Inc............. 14.96
247. 1 g ift certificate toward purchase of any ®

rug. Smith’s 1-pholsterlng and Rug Cleaning Shop lAOO
248. 1 front end alignment, ciarke Motor S a le s .......... A60
249. 1 certificate for d iy cleaning,

Ftsher Dry Cleansers, Inc............................ l ii," , '
250. 12 tlcketa each good for 1 hamburger, 1 triple 

thick shake>nd 1 bag French frlee,
McDonald’s System Hamburger* ..........................  AOO

251. 2 large pizzas, hamburger and mozzarella,
Dino’s Restaurant ............. ■; ■ ■ • • ■■■■.■■■ • • ........... “ •V®

262. Dry cleaning or laundry, Sxrise laaadry  . . 5A0

GROUP 22
AOO25.8. I  6-cell flashlight. Diamond Police Bquipnwnt Co.

254. 1 American Motor* auto compass,
De Cormier Motor Sales, Inc.................... ^ . . . . .  6 .^

255. 2 complete dinner* on menu, Cnvey's Reetmirant ATO
2.'16. 1 g ift certificate. Tot* 'n Teen* ....... ^  .......... AOO
257. 100 gal*, fuel oil (No. 2). Cooperative OH Oo. . . . .  16.60 
26A 4 gals, oulslde white Eagle paint,

I^rsen 's Hardware, Inc..................... .. 26.00
2 new recap snow tires, mounted.
Carter’s Chevrolet ............................... • ................
1 Wratinghouse clock radio, Norman s m a ........ IP.WS
1 86” X 80” alunilmim combination door (Instal
lation extra), .Manchester Awning Co....................
I  Zenith FM  radio, Potterton’s, Inc........................  38.95
1 mirror, choice: Early American, contemporary 
or French provlncUl, G. E. Keith Furniture Co. 29.08 
100 ea. Parke Davis Abadol and Myadec vitamin#
(w ith dispenser), Bolton Pharmacy, Inc................. t.70

259.

260. 
261.

262.
263.

264.

216.
220.

GROUP 23
266. 1 single O-E electric blanket,

Hartford Electric L ight Co...................................... lAOO
266. 1 simulated leather foqt stool.

Messier U pholstering..................... ’ ’. ’JJ ••••••• *A00
267. 1 Catalina dutch bag by Amity, Medical Pharmacy 7.80
268. I  A lp* coat sweater, 100% wool, eholce of color,

CUfford’s ............................................. .
269. 2 shares of Putnam and Co., Grovrtli Fund at $10.00

each, Putnam and Co.................................................  20.06
270. 2 sets safety seat belts,

Manchester Auto Parts, Inc................................. . • ■ l»-60
271. 1 average room from stock wallpaper, 10 rolls,

C. 4. Morrison Paint and Wallpaper Co................. 20.06
272. 1 triple track aluminum combination window,

installed. Home Siveclaltles Co. ................. .. 18.66
278. 12 4’ X 7*. 8/ieths sheets Quaker Century paneling

like oak plywood. W. G. Olenney Oo........................  66.00I 274. Certificate for credit on tour (adult or youngster).
Western Holiday Lines ............................................ 80.W

276. 1 guitar. Lane Guitar and Music Center .............  25.00
276. I  pair, men’s slacks, Stein’s Men’s Clothing . . . .  6.86

GROUP 24
277. 1 hair dryer, Iona Manufacturing Co. . ^..............16.96
278. Certificate toward purchase o f wallpaper,

E. A. Johnson Paint Co........................ : :  ’ V.’ ’ ’
279. 1 dress making course. Singer Sewing Machine Co. 26.00
280. 1 1964 Mercury 4.-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, auto- ■ 

.niaiie transmission, In running condition,
'Chorches M o to rs ........... ...................: .................. •,» 80.00

281. 1 S’ X .V nylon scatter rug,
Manchester Car|)et Center ......................................  I*-*#

282. 1 full set fiber seat covers. Installed.
Turnpike Auto Seat C o v e rs ........... i l l . ’ ’ ........

288. Sheet music for saxophone. Ward Music On. ....„10 .00
284. 24 quarts motor oil, .

Eastern States Farmers Exchange ............... . 7.0"
285. 2 gals. Prqstone. I  can sealer and 1 rust tnhlbner,

Maple Super Service, Ine- ................................ .AOO
286. 1 vacuum cleaner replacement hoee.

Appliance Service Center of M anchester.............. AOO
287. 1 ^lanhattan shirt, Davidson A  Leven tha l........... AOO
288. 2 full dinner* at $2.50 each. Three J’ s Reetanrant 5,00

BONUS ITEMS
The following 7 item# wUI bb ottered an BONUSES dnriag 
Wednesday night’s ancUon:
One 8-plece set— lady’s dresser set. Fuller Brush Co. . .ISAO
Two Manhattan shirt# at $5.00 each, Clifford’s ............. lO.W
One new savings a«'count, Saving# Bank of Manchcater lOJK) 
T^our Ice cream cakes at $2.50 each, Royal Ice Oraam . .10.00

le body wave, Mr. Dallas, hairdresser.........................16.00
le single O.E. electric blanket, Hartford Electric

Light Co................................................................lAOO
complete set of B E A U TY  CARE wltti free leeoon ^  
In Bc«uty, Sormem Com ntte l^tudlG..........

TO PLACE A  MD DURING AUCTION

DIAL 643
mOMB WILL GO BY NUMBBl

(NOT BY NAME)'

(1 ) GIVE ITEM NUMiER
(2) GIVE MD PRICE
(3 ) GIVE NAME and 

ADDRESS
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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BUGGS BUNNY

ORDER O'
COTTAGE C H EESE  
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'^AINT THERE A  
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ON THAT DIET A  
uru 700 LDMQ, ̂

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

* om>i.Mia.w.TJtii»ea>*sn

"Doors closed to minority groups everywhere! North, 
the South, and now here— t̂o my relatives!"

I’MTHyiNdTO
F»x> our IF I'M ow
MV LASrU tdSO R  

XT LEAST 90ME- 
THlMd ABOUT m V 
CASE.'HE MUST 
t h in k  I'M  A  FAT- 
HEAP--HE TELLS 
ME NOTHIN’— 
TELLS IT ALL 
TO MV WIFE.'

heroes are aaade -not BORM Te-wAiMae Ire
^■kaM» k ■lirl1l̂

BEN CASEY

FINISH yOUR INTERNSHIP 
KXAMOTHBtHOtPnALt
ASIDE FPOMITS BEIN8 
QUITE IRREBULAR, 
DOCTOR.»VWOr/

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

TROUBLE IS, TO HIDE FROM TH5T RUSSIAN 
U-2, WE’VE RUH INTO THIS RAIN SQUALL AHP 
CHANGED OUR POSITION. WE'RE NOT  ̂
WHERE HETHINKS WE ARE. HE'LL NEVER 

HACK IT.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

■ I AMCKEyANDl■ I SeWSEANT
NALLI6AN 

■ H  S1ARTH0ME 
FRCM

A s PMI. I s
MATWV I 'T t

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

TH ER Ek NOTHING LIK E  
A  HOT BATH 7D RELAX  

AND SOOTHE THE 
N ERVES.

w h a t 's
NEW, 

DUDLEY 
?

YOUR INCOME 
TAX IS DUE, 
THERE^SA 

HURRICANE \ 
HEADED  

THIS-W AY...

itMttdWtadAy

YOUR STOCKS HAVE DROPPED 
TEN POINTS/YOUR G IRL  

, CANCELED TOUR DATE, AND 
 ̂ YOUR OFFICE EM PLOYEES 

A R E ON

1 MAY STAY IN 
H ERE FORTHE REST  

O F T H E W E E K !

IF THATS WHAT yOU 
REAUy WISH, I'M CERTAIN 
DR-ZORBA WUX RELEASE 
you AND ARRAN6E FOR 

A TRANSFER.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

MY EERper 
CÂ P̂-

ARE YOU TAKING 
ITH0M51D6H0W  
TOSOUR RMHS2?

(I'M GOING TO MAIL (TTO HIM
WH0  ̂ r  o e r i D  T IB E T .

iU

010.: "
e mi I, NIL. u. Til ■.» Ill Nr. on. /y-A

CAPTAIN EASY

m

BY LESLIE TURNER

D A V Y  J O N E S BY LEFF and McWILLI,/^S

THBVat CL0BU4B 
IN TO PORT AMP 
STARBORaPORUal

WE'LL NEVER 
CONVINCE 'EM 
THAT OORITA 

HAD US 
SHANGHAICO

/
AND OUft 

GOVERNMENT 
IS GOING TO 
BE PLBNTY , 

H U A M A san /

_ IF IID  
IF Wl WIND UP
BEFORE ONE OF

m a t t r e s s
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Bargains 

Listed by The Inquirer
Storea Around Town

ffc iH »f AU Bag Braiders aadd 
Hookeref

rR AS S R  RUO CaiAFT STU
DIO hae Just received over 1000 
poWMle oF choice wool rug 
atrifM. Bet you never saw such 
a wide variety and only 75c a 
pound. Always eaay parking at 
rRASSai'B at loa Hartford 
Road, directly acroas from the 
pine Street fire atation.

A  Man la Hard to Buy for?
I f  he amokes, you can dou

ble fail pleasure with one vialt 
to OAVK’S SMOKE SHOP. I l l
Oent^ Street, headquarters for 
im p ^ed  and domesUc tobac-
coa, cigarettes, plus "Meers
chaum" pipes, and a line of 
gift-priced humidors, pouches, 
a60i traya and noveltiea. There 
la a m a g a z in e  and paper
back BOOK DEPT. also 
ORESmNO CARDS, boxed 
CAI4DIE8 and a REFRESH
MENT OOUNTBR. N « v  under 
the managemwit of two part
ners, Dave and John, the store 
la OPEN 7 DATS A  WEEK to 
serve you. It ’s a friendly shop 
that invitee your patronsige.

I.et the HoUdaya Oobm 
The avalanche of extra aetiv- 

lUea-can be taken in stride as 
long as we have dependable 
“M ARUNIZINO ’’ the ONE 
HOUR IMRT CUCANINO at 30 
East Center Street and 3M 
West Middle Tpke. to handle In 
a quick, efficient way the extie 
work that stepped-up enter
taining and h o^ ta lity  Involves 
All work Is done on the prom
ises so no valuable time is 

.lost In getting your freshened 
wardrobe (also di^perles, slip
covers, scatter rugs) back to 
you, colors brightened, clean- 
smelling, smoothly pieasod. 
You needn't get behind in keep
ing enough freshly laundered, 
crisply Ironed SHIRTS ready 
for wear as long as "MARTl- 
N m N G ” the T W O  H O U R  
SHIRT SERVICE Is available 
at 299 West Mipdie Tpke. You 
have so many tasks demanding 
your energies this time of year, 
why not delegate the shlK 
laundry to "MARTINIZINO.’'

Ey«-Catching! Main Street Stores

Take Along ‘Chaperone’ 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299

East Center Street, has 
"CHAIPERONE" the new prod
uct (for women and men i that 
■tops perapiratlon effeSUvely.' 
Even if you work under ten
sion, are inclined to become 
nervious easily. "Chaperone" is 
the gentle antiperspirant to 
really keep you dry, $2.95 for a 
3-month siqiply. L E N O X  
PHARMACY offers "DE3SERT 
FLOWER" at H ALF PRICE 
for a limited time. This hand- 
and-t>ody lotion, with the 
"heart" of lanolin, will nourish 
summer-dried skin and also 
ward off winter winds. With 
the holidam looming on the 
horizon, there Is still time to 
work on your conq>lexton, heal
ing those troublesome areas. 
"Noxema” COVER OIRL la the 
liquid make-up that is medi
cated to improve the complex
ion as it prevents skin prob
lems and serves to cover any 
and all blemishes naturally. 
The price Is $1.50 plus tax for

If you have a problem with 
bugs getting Into flour, meal 
and other mixtures, try putting 
a bay leaf in the ones you don't 
use often and keeping them 
well-covered. Also, flour and 
other condiments will keep bug- 
free emd unfrozen In a deep 
freeze.

The U ttle Shop’
A t 306 East Center Street has 

Just unpacked a choice selecUon 
of HOLIDAY DRESSES in a 
complete range of straight and 
half-sizes. Do come In and try 
some on. TTiere are sheaths and 
two-piece outfits in the soft, 
new silhouette, all styled for the 
gala hoUdays by famous-names 
THE LITTLE SHOP has a Wg 
selection of apparel m i l a d y  
likes best.

EASY T O  KMT

H w  'Noel Shop’ *
Twinkles with a joy only the 

Christmas season can Inspire. 
Located on the downstairs floor 
of Watkins, ^you are greeted 
with the big and little gifts,of 
great charm, all thoughtfully 
oelected to make your Christ
mas, 1968, the most joyful ever. 
There are MUSIC BOXES, $8.00 
tuneful and gay. CANDIES at 
Christmas are an age-old tradl- 
Uoh, and here ytxi’Ii And them 
shaped and scented and colored 
for the Yuletide season. Holiday 
trimmed head bands, $1.00, for 
big and little girls are a de- 

I I ^ t  to wear or to give. 
(KRI8TMAS CARDS are con
veniently arrayed In all their 
beauty and meaning for your 
leisurely selection. Very special 
ORNAMENTS are here. A 
Christmaa CORSAGE and a 
string of pearls, $1.25, nicely 
packaged are being snatched up 
quickly for grab bag and stock
ing rifts. TOUR GIFT GAL
LERY on the main floor of 
Watkins has a 24" high SANTA 
or a SNOW MAN, $15.50 each, 
to wave a cheery welcome In 
your entrance hall, adding mer
riment throughout. Yes, It's time 
to think Christmas!

Pr«Hy Smocking

Newest Relenses Are Here
WILTON'S GIFT SHOP, 964 

Mlaln Streut, is headquarters for 
genuine "HUMMEL ’ Agurih6s, 
including the five latent aub- 
jeots. Do see " 1 ^  Builder” , 
"Waab Day” , "CToae Har
mony". No one owns just one 
"Hummel.”  Watch your col
lection grow because the heart 
hungers for "Htimmel.”

SIZES 

IM4-14-lt-30

5023-N
’Ihe beautiful butterfly make/

On Hand lor a Beet-Dreaaed 
Look

Miilady kn«w« that GLOVES 
add a cerialn flair to any. cos
tume. JANBrrS HAT SHOP. 
968 Main Street, goes to all 
lengths to please you %vhen it 
oomes to dressy and sport 
gloves to keeip you fartkonably 
outfitted light to your flnger- 
tlps. You’ll clap your hands 
over the oozy wool-Uned KID 
GLOVE3S. Beautifully soft, sup
ple LEATHERS are silk lined. 
Snow W HITE COTTON also 
pastel shades will accent your 
winiter wardrobe. GLOVES 
from JANETS H AT SHOP, 
make ideal gifts, too.

Grating potatoes for pan
cakes? If  milk is used" in the 
reolpe, grate the potatoes di
rectly Into it to help keep the 
■puds white.

light, medium and brunette at 
I ^ <70X PHARMACY.

The Companionship of a 
l iv e  Pet

How nicely a chUd matures 
and developa with increased un
derstanding, when he’s been 
responsible for the care and 
feeding of a pet. THE PET 
SHOP at DEPOT SQUARE is 
headquarters for healthy para
keets, canaries, pi^^ies, trop
ical flrti, hamsters. Your boy 
and girl will wartder about in 
this fascinating shop wide-eyed. 
Provide a pet for your young
ster; the experience will be en 
richlng for all. Informative 
booklets are here, pertaining to 
the care and feeding of pets. 
BIRD FEEDEiRS and WILD 
BIRD SEED are available at 
THE PET SHOP at the DEPOT 
SQUARE.

Ser\" a Festive Dessert 
For your November entertain

ing, ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. 
on Warren Street, makes very 
fancy ICE CREAM DESSERTS. 
lUte the silhouette slices center
ing a turkey motif In a con- 
trasting flavor. An IC?E CREAM 
CAKE is a two-ln-one treat. 
It ’s a centerpiece. It's an ap
pealing dessert. There will be 
happy smllee around your table 
when you offer the perennial 
favorite SPUMONI. ROYAL 
ICE CREAM is available at the 
fine drug and grocery stores 
In your neighborhood.

this a most attractive sweater! 
You’ll fkid It eaay to knit in the 
Stockinette stitch and r i c h  
blending colors.

Pattern No. 6023-N has full 
knit directions for sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18 and 20 inclusive; diagram 
for'butterfly design.

To order, send 35c in coins 
to: Anne Cabot, The Mamches- 
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW T O M  
36. N. Y,

For Ist-clase mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 50c for. the new '63 A l
bum! Many lovely designs! Di
rections for suit and afghim in 
knit; dolly edgings and hUppers 
In crochet!

Now You Can Color Styrofoam 
Create more holiday magic 

than ever before, now that 
BOTH FAIRWAYS have deco- 
raUng SPRAY' PAINT to use on 
styrofoam. Available In gold, 
sliver and copper, give your im 
agination full sway.

Manchester Parkade Stores

Tvytsmi Is Optml 
n isrs Is sound, acUob and 

color at W. T. G RANT COM
PANY, on the tower r i » « t  floor 
wheN TO TLAND is twkse SA( 
Mg as iM t yesr. lYhat an array 
of doUa and oarrlages, <toUto- 
nMMnfs and wardrobes, lliere  
are mechantcal toys tor hours 
and hours of fun plus games 
that teach, amuse and test the 
skllU. K in g  your Christmas 
list to G RANTS TO TLAND  
and check off. each youngrier’s 
name with a just-right gift to 
gladden the heart. It's fun to 
"plsy house” wMh equipment 
for cooking, cleaning and home
making, all scaled to size. Therb 
are aotkm toys to push ’n pull, 
to sit ’n ride, toys you've seen 
on televlalon. There are hobby 
sets that devek» talents and 
build young minas. Fdr fun in
doors and ouCi for games ga
lore, ChrisCmas shoppers are

XOMit
HARVEST HILL PACKAGE 

S T O R E  has FINK CHAM
PAGNE, also sFARKXaNG 
BURGANDT, $2JW a flCth, 
labeled "Harvest CrMt’* Start
your Thanksgiving dfamar srlth 
------ B FROM PiUUS, jiMt BksW INE
they serve at fqmoua Maxine’s 
Restaurant, new that a fuH bn# 
of thki imported win# to kvail- 
able at HARVEST R I L L  
PACSCAGE STORE. Thar# ar# 
BOCMCLETS aplenty bars to 
taka the guesswork out o f aarv- 
Ing wlnaa Offer your guaau 
axotlc dishes, when you eook 
with wine. Radpes ars here.

Safety first: Never nss a 
cooking utensU on vrhlch the 
handle is loose.

heading for the TOYLAND at 
W. T. ORA N T COM PAN Y. Say 

C H A R G E rr.'

8150
1-5 yf».

Some November Evening
Plan to have d i n n e r  at 

FIANO ’S RESTAURANT A 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, Route 6 
and 44 in Bolton, where you will 
be served chef-prepared food 
in tempting variety. The smooth 
service Is prompt and gracious. 
It's a relaxing way to end a 
busy day and a stimulating way 
to Mart an evening. It ’s not too 
early to make plans for the 
happiest Thanksgiving D a y  
ever, if you reserve a tatole now 
at FIANO’S RESTAURANT. 
643-2342.

Festtve Fund Raisers
I f  you're looking for sure-fire 

ways to raise money for your 
club, PTA  or church bazaar, 
oome to PLANTLAND  ON THE 
PARK W AY where the down
stairs area has been trans
formed i n t o  a "HOLIDAY 
HOLLOW." Here you’ll 
■tiwfoam. spray paint 
cones, garlands

Just Telephone and Set the Table 
It’s that easy to serve up a 

nourishing meal when you call 
PKXDLO'S PIZZA PALACE 
just north of the Post Office, 
849-3009. Order hearty PIZZAS 
and GRINDERS. Smack your 
lipB over spaghetti,' ravioli, la
sagne, gnocchl, cavatelll, TAKE 
OUT ORDERS will be ready for 
you In shortest possible time. 
Or, you may satisfy your hunger 
for good Italian foods here. 
OPEN TO 8 A.M. on Thurs., 
Frl., and Sat. OPEN TO 1 A.M. 
on Sun., Tues., Wed. Closed 
Mondays. The proprietor wants 
to please you at PICCOLO’S 
PIZZA PALACE.

How Happy You’ll Be 
Just when you’re searching 

for interesting ways to drew 
up vour home, MAR-SAL DRA
PERY SHOP, 997 Main Street, 
offers wMte antique satin 
DRAPERY PANELS for $19.- 
95 a pair (regulfuty $281. Bor
dered with your choice of 
bronze floral or a blue medal
lion paittem, these will be c\is- 
tom-taitored to the length you 
require, and the finished dra
peries will be Installed In ymir 
home. Dress up the bedroom 
while the SALE ON BED
SPREADS continues. Hand
somely tailored spreads are 
now $21 and up.(reg. $29 to 
$35) MAR-SAL DRAPERY. 
SHOP has been newly-enlarged 
emd redecorated. Your ac
quaintance la Invited. This tel
ephone is af your aervloe. 643- 
9 ^ .

Highlights a dainty yoked 
dress for a miss of one to five 
years. Skirt can be finished 
with ruffles or left plain.

No. 8150 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in,sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 years 
Size 2, with sleeves ami ruf
fles, 2 .vards of 36-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OK 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, 
N.T.

For 1st-class mailing add 10c 
for eadi pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

The new fall ft winter '63 
Basic Fashion is pure sewing 
delglht. Send 50c now for copy.

Plsaa ‘Hit# the Spot’ 
Etopeoially when they come 

f r o m  DING’S I T A L I A N  
KITOHEN, hot and bubbly, 
you’ll say, "Pizza never tast^  
better." Why not enjoy PIZZA 
tonight wMh mushrooms, sau
sage, salami, anchovies, or ba
con, priced $1.00 to $3.50 
Smack your Ups over the king- 
size ORINDEIRS, tasty com- 
WnatioM of meat, cheese, vege
tables. All the ITAL IA N  SPE- 
CLAL'TTEJS, the popular favor
ites, are prepared for you to 
eat here, or to TAK E  OUT OR
DERS. OPE2'J 7 DAYS A 
WEIEK. 11:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Sunday through 'Thursday and 
open to 1:00 am. on Friday and 
Saturday. 649-2899.

Allow Yootaelf Plexty  a* Time 
Once kwlde " K N i m i l ’S 

WORLD" you won’t be able to 
pull jrouraelf away, becausa 
with every turn you’ll aaa aome- 
thlBg intarMting that cMeheft 
your eyea Thera are gtomor- 
ouf Christmas TREE ORNA
MENTS you can maka Ptoa on 
stitching up a hoUday akirt 
when you see by-the-yard beau
ties lined up here, that ^larkle 
and s h i m m e r  with TRIM - 
MINOS by "Franken”  (gold 
braid, fringe, edging). I f  "ahe' 
likes to work with her hands, 
give her a K IT  that contain# 
material, directions and every
thing you need for making z  
sweater, a needlepoint picture, 
a creiwel embroidery panel. 
There are BEXJINNBR lOTS, 
too. Order personalized labels 
that say "From the needles o f" 
or "Hand made by." These 
make wonderful gifts aa do lha 
f i t t e d  SETWING BASKETS 
KITS. $2.98 at "K N ITTH l'S  
WORLD."

noth Anniversary Celebration
HOUSE ft HALE DEPART

MENT STORE has been an 
esteemed landmark on Main 

pine street these many years. The 
materials fo r , new management Invites you to

making decorative table trees,; Uie -fully-stocked and redecorating deo. . .
Della Robla wreaths, and daz-; «d store, taking this opportunity 
zllng centerpieces. You . can to say "thank you" to friends 
make them Inexpensively to be ' and customers and invlUng one 
■napped up by early Christmas and all to get re-acqualntea with 

~ the modernized and up-dated
HOUSE ft HALE. You’ll find 
leading name brands on all 
three spacious floors, plus at-

shoppers. Decorate your own 
lioma tastefully. Register now 
for the CHRISTMAS WORK
SHOP, scheduled for the eve
nings of Nov. 21 and 32 also 
Dec. 5 and 6. Trim your home 
with artistry and Imagination 
this year after attending one 
session of thi.s informative 
course In holiday decorating. 
PLANTLAND  ON THE PARK
W AY is OPEN 7 DAYS A 
WEEK.

j/----- --
Count on a five-ounce can of 

water chestnuts yielding aho'jt 
a dozen.

tentlve service and 
prices. OPEN A CHARGE 
COUNT at HOUSE ft HALE.

plettslng 
GE AC3-

Book Your Beauty 
Appointment 

Pick up your phone tomor
row and dial 643-8651. 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON 
to reserve the time most con
venient for you to enjoy get- 
ting your Thanksgiving PER
M ANENT WA'VE. You re
ceive an Invigorating shampoo, 
oreme rinse, test curl, soft per- 
maheik wave, flnlshed with a 
new season set that will be Im
mensely fiatteiring. You’ll want 
to look your aibtractlve best for 
the ftm-fllled weeks just ahead 
The talented staff at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON asks dnly 
for the opportunity of serving 
you at 983 Main Street. While 
you are here there are many 
BEAUTY PRODUCTS FOR 
SALE. You'll find .satisfying 
aMweni to your beauty prob
lems here.

D rea  for the Holidays
Every big and little girl likes 

a new dress for Thanksgiving 
from MARI-MAD’S. 691 Main 
Street. So pretty and practical, 
the HOUDAY DRESSES for 
girls up to size 14 (also Chub- 
ettes) have a party appearance 
and year round wearability. Oh, 
there are powder puff pastels to 
make a young girl glow! She'll 
love a c50RDUR0Y jumper in 
the high-fashion A line, with the 
new lowered waist. Madonna 
blue 'VEL'VET dresses, styled on 
princess lines, $11.95 In size 10, 
make her feel lady-llkO and 
grownup. You’ll think of cran
berry sherbet when you see the 
impeccably tailored dress ivlth 
handsome accent stitching, 
$8.98 In size 12. Bring your 
daughter to MARI-MAQ'S soon. 
It costs no more to have first 
choice while' the selection of 
HOUDAY DRESSES is plenti 
ful in every size and style.

For Ollstming Windows
G e t -"PPG•’ W I N D O W 

CLEANER with silicone from 
JOHNSON PA IN T  CO.. 723 
Ivlain Street. Thi.s effecUve 
cleaner Is produced by the Pitts- 
buigh Plate Glass people and 
It pots a lustrous shine on your 
winctows and nilrrors to twinkle 
through Uie holiday season. 
Your windows have that “Just 
cleaned look" for weeks and 
weeks. Spray "PPG " WINDOW 
CLEANER on and wipe dry. 
The ahine almost blinds you! 
Beat of all your windows stay 
gleaming bright because "PPG ” 
repels dust and flngermaj’kfl 
When you clean windows a sec
ond time, alUcone, removes the 
old layer of glaze and crea/tea 
a now coating of protective 
brilliance.

At Home In Any Room 
W ATKINE has the gifts the 

family will enjoy. LAMPS, so 
decorative and cheerful, abound 
in the spacious Lamp Depart
ment. Set them on Uie floor, on 
the deak, pin them on a wall, 
.you'll find LAMPS for every 
need, some fashioned with a lan
tern base, or a pistol, antique 
copper, or a patriotic motif. 
DramaUc or diminutive, a 
LAM P from W ATKINS, to the 
center of light and oonveraatlon.

Mildewing in bamboo blinds 
can be prevented by taking the 
Ume to shellac the blinds when 
they are new.

Tough -meat can be made 
more tender by soaking for a 
few minutes in strong vinegar 
water.

Pay by Check
Open a CHECKING AC

COUNT a t CONNECTICUT 
BANK AND TRUST COM
PAN Y and enjoy the armchair

Benefit by the Good Report 
C O B U R N  ft MIDDLE- 

BROOK, 629 Main Street, In
vites you to read the progress 
report of the "GOVERNM kNT  
EMPLOYES FTNANCDAL OOR- 
PORAHON STOCK" for the 
6-month period ending June, 
1963. Oome In or call 643-1106.

I f  you use a breadbox, don't 
forget to wash it once a week. 
Dry the in.Mde ot the box thor
oughly and allow tt to air be
fore using tt again.

Investment Center
Need inveotment advice or 

speakers for your meetings? 
C a l l  Manchester Investment 
headquarters, SH  E A R S O N ,  
HAM M ILL ft COMPANY. 913 
Main Street, a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange. 
Telephone 649-2821.

Shoes Wear Out 
They can be expertly renewed 

at HOUSE ft HALE SHOE 
SERVICE. Until you have 
pair of ladles' shoes resoled I 
here, you’ll perhap.s never real- [ 
Ize how daintily the finished 
work looks. It tsAes the kind ot-\ 
old-BchooI talent.

What a Value!
CREATIVE COIFFURES, 696 

Main Street, offers a PERM
ANENT WAVE AND HAIR- 
C!UT for $7.49 complete. Make 
your appointment now, while 
this special price prevails

oainstaklnzt P'^^alns„.u-»cuwi Paipsta^ngi ..normal" hair that has not
care, the pride of a job well bleached or permanently

colored. Conveniently locateddone, that is available at 
HOUSE ft HALE SHOE SERV
ICE. Come In to meet "Nick". 
Bring your light-colored sum
mer shoes and purse in to be 
dyed a suitable ^n ter shade.

Add Warmth and Comfort 
And Security

Carpeting from MANCHES-
I quaintance. Book your beauty Main Street, has the power to Thanki-

set the style of a room, to hold

right on the Main Street level, 
why postpone the beauty and 
confidence that you get from a 
pi-ofe.ssional permanent wave 
and hair cut $7.49 at CREATIVE 
COIFFURES. O p e n  Thurs
day and FridaV evenings, MR. 
MATTHEW, now at this Main 
Street salon. Invites your ac-

Versatlle Styrofoam 
BOTH FAIRW AYS have th# 

wideat assortment of STYRO-
X  ̂ ................... FOAM in this area. 'What daz-
« m v ^ e i ^  rf'^atter^^ holiday centerplecea and
your bilii, Sa.ve your»eM time decoralion® you
and energy, when you pay l»y your home with STYROFOAM,
dlieck and have an accurate available here In sheets, cones,
record of your expenditures, too. wreaths, balls of all sizes, ail
There are three Miancheater of- dimensions.
flees to serve you: 893 Main f T l l  ^  I
Street. 16 North Main and the' t l C  1 l i r f l l l l
Parka^. •

For Busy Women ^  White
Taka your comfort in ityla! Enjoy the softneit, lha 
lighlnatt, tha fael-good-oll-doy comfort that Vinar 
buUds Into that# beouliful "duty" ihoes. Saa tha mony 
naw styles wa have for you, ot low budget prices!

3 Days Only 
Ttiurs., Fri., Sat. 
Nov. 7, 8 and 9

We have reduced a selected group of fashions 
from our regular stock. Limited quantities.

It together, decoratively speak
ing and to make a room look 
furnished even before^ furniture 
Is In place. When you chopse 
"MOHAWK”  CARTIER made 
of 100% NYLON you get the 
toughest,'longest wearing carpet 
available. What a carpet! It’s 
amazingly .strong, richly luxuri
ous, wonderfully practical, ea.sy 
to care for. At MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER there are 
NYLON CARPETS In such 
variety of beautiful, u.seable 
colors and interesting designs. 
The spacious .showroom Is alive 
with rich shades and luxurious 
texture. Dress up your home for 
the holidays.

appolptment for the Thanks
giving season now. 649-5224.

Closing Out C«rtaln Items
Timed for your hoUday shop

ping, YOUR YARN  SHOP Is 
offering certain items at dras
tically reduced prices (.some 
even tagged below cost). Take 
Bhe front steps at Watkins en
trance leading right Into YOUR 
YAR N  SHOP where j ’ou’ll find 
STAMPED GOODS at mast in
viting prices; also NEEDLE
POINT. latch HOOKED RUGS 
and a choice selection of TOTE 
BAG-S. Buy now for gift.s, for 
your own New Year needlework. 
Skip up the stairs to savings 
at YO tm  YARN  SHOP.

NATIONALLY
ADVEKTISiD

White
Ripple
Sole

1007. WOOL

S K IR T S
Origrinally 8.98-12.98

* 6 .9 9
Fur Blend Wool

S W E A T E R S  $0 .9  y
I Mocha 

a White $8.99
LINED WOOL

S L A C K S
Originally 10.98

$ 7 .9 9

MOST COMFORTABLE SHOES YOU 
CAN W EAR FO^ A LL  DAY SUPPORT 
AND  COMFORT! TRY A  PA IR  TODAY!

SHOES

Famous Maker S H IR T S
$ 3 .9 9 > $ 4 .9 9

Originally
5.98-6.98

)

r .

S8I MAIN n
M A N C m S T f i

a *  ^
888 M A I^  k T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R

\

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $

Anniversary

SALE!
Thursday and Friday 

Nov. 7 and 8 
From 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SPECIAL PRICE
SALE

a BRAND NEW ONE DOLLAR BILLS FOB ONLY 94c! 
a USED ONE DOLLAR BILLS FOR ONLY 98c! 
a USED TWO DOLLAR BHXS FOR ONLY $1.91!

(Lim it One to n Customer) '  '
Extra Cashiers on Premise# to Make Change 

NOTE: You may even buy money at discount price# without 
bringing In any dry cleaning. '

8 Lbs. For Only $2.00 
I 5 Lbs. For Only |1_.25

IN  JUST 60 
MINUTES. . .

OPEN ALL DAY EVERY DAY a FREE PARKING

STOP 'n CLEAN INC
N COIN-OPERATED DRY CLEANmO CENTER 

417 Main 8t., Maacbeatar (Near

$ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

691 MAIN S'TREET—MANCHESTER

JjUfUL

' -̂ tMM4ft4as«

THIS IS ME m MY
j^ A T E G E E E M A W M
I wouldn’t give up my Kate'Greenaway "emjrfrt”

popihi
a-flutter with soft, pressed pleats. I pop my bnght
for the woj;Jd! I t ’a-snow white cotton

redingote over it and I’m ready to "cut-up" at 
parties. White with red or navy.

^1 6

N
V
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Raider Backs Prep for Sunday Battles
Prepping for Sunday’s battle with Vernon at Memorial Field are the Man
chester Raiders’ starting backfield of, left to right, Frank Woods, Rick Rob
erts, Rich O’Grady and Bill Hawver. The two undefeated and untied clubs are 
expected to attract a banner crowd. Kickoff will be at 2 o’clock, (Herald Photo 
by Satemis.)

Los Angeles Probable Site 
For Liston and Clay Fight

DENVER (A P )__ M id-fhere comes the next champion,"*the Louisville. Ky. U p  "I  hope
February is the time and 
Lofl Angeles is probably the 
site for Sonny Liston’s de
fense of his heavy
weight boxing champion
ship against Ciassius Clay.

In a zany setting Tuesday, 
they signed contracts for a IS- 
round title fight expected to 
gross a record fS to $8 million.

Two separate Los Angeles 
groups, one headed by former 
champion Joe Louis, offered 
guarantees of more than H mil
lion for the right to stage the 
battle.

Jack Nilon, Uston’s advisor, 
said other bids have been re
ceived from Minneapolis, Chica
go, Miami and Las Vegas. He 
said the site will be annoimced 
within two weeks.

Clay, unbeaten since turning 
-pro in 1960, will get 22H per 
cent of the receipts — described 
as a record for a challenger. 
Liston, who received 12% per 
cent in his challenge ^ b t  
ag^nst Floyd Patterson in (%1- 
•ago, will get 40 per cent.

Stunts and a few bits of spon
taneous comedy spiced the con- 

-  tract signing at the Denver Hil
ton.

Shouting, " I ’m the greatest.

All-Time Yardage Mark in
•AW eireSTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, C0NN„ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER S, i m PAGE TWENTY-ONE

Clay swaggered in the room.
He first refused to sit beside 

Nilon, who was seated beside 
Liston. " I  don’t want to be near 
him.”  Clay said.

L i s t o n ,  who alternately 
frowned and smiled, got into the 
act by pulling out a pair of rab
bit fur-coated boxing gloves and 
aidclhg Clay if he wanted the 
champion to wear those for 
Clay's safety.

Clay seemed at a loss fw  
words before waving off the of
fer with his oft-repeated:

‘T m  the greatest, I ain't 
scared of nobody.”

Liston’s aides then produced 
a near life-sized photograph of 
the champion, which he pre
sented to Clay. Inscribed across 
the photo was this message 
from Liston:

"Well, Cassius — now that we 
have sigfhed I don’t want noth
ing to happen to you. I am send
ing my picture along to guard 
you."

Clay responded with a right 
swing at the idioto, but his M t 
didn’t bust the cardboard.

"Watch out you don’t hurt 
your hand,”  Liston jeered.

Clay’s clowning amused Uston he had received, 
most of the time but the cham-1 Parnassus said the fight pduld 
pion reminded everyone of what draw 130,000 fans at the 1/ia An- 
lies in the future when he told gelee Coliseum.

you look the same when I get 
done with you.”

L i s t o n  scored one-round 
knockouts over Patterson in 
winning the title at Chicago and 
In their return match at Las 
Vegas last July. The second vic
tory over Patterson was his 28th 
straight and his 3Sth in 36 bouts. 
Liston has knocked out 28 op
ponents.

Clay has recorded 19 victories 
since turning pro after winning 
the light heavyweight crown in 
the 1960 Olympics. In his last 
appearance he stopped Henry 
Cooper, British heavyweight 
champion, in the fifth round 
last June 18 in London.

Louis told the news confer
ence that he was offering |1 
million to put on the fight in Los 
Angeles under the auspices of 
United World Ehiterprises Inc.

Georgfe Parnassus, promoter 
for the Olympic Boxing Club in 
Los Angeles, said he and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Baton had offered 

131 million, plus certain percen- 
i tages.

Nilon said the two Los An
geles offers were the best th ^ '

T U N E -U P  ’TIM E
6 Cylinder Cars 1̂1.88
8 Qyltnder Oars 1̂5.88
fnrfniies new AO sparit 
plugs, heavy duty p<^ts, 
condenser and rotor.

681 Main St., Manchester

Last Night*» Fighu
SAORAMIINTO, Calif. —  Ed

die Machen, 197, B e r k e l e y ,  
Cahf., knocked out Bull Mc- 
Curray, 206, Sacramento, 7.

StAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Jose 
M or«io, Mexico, outpointed 
Steve Freeman, 126, Houston, 
10.

NEW YORK —  Tommy Gar
rison, 136%, New York, stopped 
Candiy ParlHa, 136%, Puerto 
Rico, 6.

TIJUANA, Mexico — Raui 
Soriano, 134, Los A n g e l e s ,  
knocked out Pulga Serrano, 136, 
Tijuana, l a

MMA/t HAHenSSTBR t 9MT9R 
MAST M RKIN9

■Mon^iieAte/i L U M B E R '

SEE US ON ANY OF 
THESE PROJECTS

REMODELING
Brlog your remodeiilig ideas 
and pUni to ua Wc’U show 
you the best, most ecoooeai- 
cal way to do your jobw

BUILDING
Wa ouiy sU the msteshd 
yee need to make yoes 
drssmcd-of aew boms a 
loeaiy, JUsfhig rsality.

Sports Schedule

MODERNIZING
, We hevc all tbs latssi build
ing and decorating literature 
so help you and will gladly 
give you. a Itsc setiiBata

HillltMftg, Maodeling, or modccnixiiig. .  .what^ 
m m  your {riang, we have the aseterials and ea> 
perieooe you need Eptry building is built hatter 
w kh ^nreble, economicel Weet Coect hunbet. .

Wednesday, Nov. 8 
SeOcer — Manchester at B. O. 

Smith.
Friday. Nov. 8

CttAC Soccer — Manchester 
ve. Stamford, 2:30 p.m., Ka3mor 
Tech, Watertmry.

CIIAC Soccer —  Rockvilie vs. 
Windsor Locks, 2:30 p.m.. Me
morial Field.

Saturday, Nov. • 
Football — Manoheeter at 

Wethersfield, 1:30 p.m.
Bast Catlv>Uc at Ridgefield, 

I  pm .
Sunday, Nov. 10 

I\3Uce Cruisers vs. Blue Dev- 
ila, 1 p.m.; Fire Fighters va. 
Ssmkeaters, 2:30 pm ., both 
games at Mt. Nebo.

Pony Raiders vs. Vernon, 2 
p.m., Memoriei Field.

Jimmy Brown 
Qosing Fast  
On R e c o r d s

NEW YORK — When 
Jimmy Brown was drafted 
No. 1 by Cleveland for the 
1957 season, Paul Brown, 
then coach of the Browns 
said:

. "W e h ( ^  he will be the next 
Marion Motley. Jimmy has a 
lot of the same attributes as 
Motley Ase, speed.'good run
ning sense and power. He 
iihould get the extra yard, and 
he should hurt opponents when 
thev tackle him, just like Mot
ley'did.”

For the record. Brown did be
come the next Motley. He also 
has become the next Joe Perry,- 
the next Hugh McBIhenny, and 
this Sunday at Pittsburgh, 
Brown could very well become 
the next Ollie Matson.

After that, there can be 
nothing but a next Brown.

For Jimmy has gotten those 
extra yards that Paul Brown 
foretold. As of today, they add 
up to 11,066 and leave him only 
231 short of the 11,317 gained 
by Matson via all ball carry
ing means— rukhlng, pass re
ceiving, and returns of inter- 
ceptims, kickoffs, punts and 
fumbles.

When the 1963 season start
ed. Brown was fourth on the 
list o f players in combined net 
yards behind Matson of the 
Detroit Lions, Perry of the San 
Francisco 49ers and McBihen- 
ny of the 'Sew York Giants. 
Here is how they stand today 
(with years o f service in NFT- 
in parentheses):
Matson (11) ................... 11417
Brown (7) ........................11,888
MoElheauiy (12) ...............11,043
Berry (U ) ......................... 10478

Btxywn passsd McBIhenny 
last Sunday in Clevsland’s 23- 
17 victory over Philadelphia. 
He gained 223 yards nudilng 
against the Slagles, while McO)- 
henny was picking up nine 
yards rushing, 21 y u d s  pass re
ceiving and 30 yards cn a kick
o ff rettim for the Giants 
against St. Louis. It was the 
fourth 200-yard plus day (and 
the second this season) of 
Brown’s career ahd pushed his 
league-leading rushing total to 
1,1M, the fifth tims in his ca
reer he has bettered 1,000 yards 
in a season. In fact, ths 1,000- 
yard feat has been accomplish
ed only 19 times in the history 
o f the NFL, and the only others 
who have done It more than 
once are Perry (2), Stave Van 
Bucen, Philadelphia (2) and 
Jim Taylor o f Green Bay (3).

Tkylor. second in rushing 
with 639 yards, could also top 
1,000 yards again this season. 
Brown with a 82-yard TD nm 
agrainst the Bagles. held on to 
his scoring lead with 72 points, 
although Green Bay’s Jeriy 
Kramer is a closi seoond with 
71.

The only ctaan^ In the in
dividual leaders this w edi 
shows Abe Woodson back on 
top in the dose race for kick
off return honors with Thnmy 
Brown of PhiiadelpWa,

Y. A, Tittle, tops the passers 
and Bobby Jos Conrad o f St. 
Louis leads the receiverB. Didi 
Lynch o f New York has the 
most interceptions, six for 152 
yards and two touchdowns.

/

BEST PACKERS

ORiHEN BAY, Wis. (N BA )— 
The Packers dio not boaet a 
single individual leader in the 
National- Football League, yet 
coach Vince Lombardi says 
that, win or lose, this fall’s 
edition is Ms fineet Green Bay 
team.

Plenty of Room for Argument

Best Linebackers, in NFL 
Oaimed by Qiicago Bears

NEW YORK (AP) — Who hasf "W e planned to 'd o  this ail
the best trio of linebackers In 
the National Football League?

The Chicago Bears think they 
have In Joe Fojrtunato, Bill 
George and. Larry Morris. 
Green Bay will put in a vote 
for Dan Currie. Ray Nltschke 
and Bill Forester. New York 
will draw support for Bill Win
ter, Sam Huff Sind Tom Scott. 
Until injuries wrecked Detroit, 
C a r l  Brettschneider, J o e  
Schmidt and Wayne Walker 
were in the race.

“ I wouldn’t trade ours for any 
three in the league," George Al
len, the Bears’ defensive coach, 
said recen ly.

Under Allen the Bears have 
gone more for zone coveragf 
with a good nish on the pksier 
instead of the ever-changing 
blitz.

Allen Is high on his deep sec
ondary, too, with Bennie McRae 
and ^ v e  Whltsell at the cor
ners and Richie Petitbon and 
Roosevelt Taylor at safety.

"M cRae is doing a good job 
for us and Whitsell is having a 
much better year," said Allen. 
"Richie is having hts very best 
year and Taylor covers hts po- 
slttan like Willie Mays."

No wonder the Bears lesid the 
leam e in interceptions with 28. 
PeUtbon and Taylor have five 
each and McRae has four--------

along,”  said Coach Don Shula 
in Itoltimore. "But Moore had 
to have an appendectomy. When 
he got back we had to use him 
at end with Ray Berry still, out. 
Finally we have Berry back so 
we cam use Lenny as our run
ning back.”

Moore ran for 71 yards Sun
day against the Bears and 
caught four passes for 46 yards. 
That accounted for 116 of the 
Colts’ 192-yard total Offense.

11.

Remember all that talk about 
Weeb Ewbank losing his Job 
with the Baltimore Colts be
cause he played Lenny Moore 
inside?

Well, Lenny is right back 
there at laft halfback, running 
from the budde once more. Ana 
h« la going to stay thera, at 
leaat tnrouiii Sunday’s 
with Dotrolt

game

Pittsburgh will have its larg
est pro crowd ever Sunday at 
Pitt Stadium with 68,000 ex
pected to see the rematch with 
the Cleveland Browns. Only 3,- 
000 end zone seats remain. Bud
dy Parker gave the Steelers 
extra day off Tuesday after 
their tough game with Green 
Bay last Sunday... Don’t try to 
return a punt against MinnesO' 
ta. Thirty-six punts have been 
returned a total of 12 yards with 
Pat Fischer of St. Louis getting 
seven yards, Pervis Atkins of 
Los Angeles one yard and Lar 
ry Fef'guson, of Detroit four 
yards... 1

Los Angeles used Carver 
Shannon, uaually, a defenalve 
back, as a running back agalnat 
the Vikings. Although he never 
carried the ball, he operated out 
of left half and caught two pass 
es for seven yards aad made 
a 99-yard kickoff return... Ron 
Goodwin, Philadelphia's rookie 
split end, missed the first four 
games but has caught touch' 
dpwn pasaes in three of the loot 
four ipames...Alien 1 Webb, Giant 
aafety man, jaobably won't be 
able to maka It tor ■unday’a 
date with the Beglee becauoe eg 
m twtote* right ,knee.

d

TWO YEARS OLD, SECOND SKI SEASON— Looking ahead to a big ski season 
now that she is all of two years old is Kathy Grant, here getting a bit of coach
ing from her mother Mrs. Nancy (Taylor) Grant a former racer. Five-year-old 
Danny is all ready to lead the family on first ski run of the season at Wild
cat Mountain, PiiAham Notch, N. H. That’s cloud-capped Mount Washington 
hind mother’s fluffy fur hat. Storm this week left several inches of snow in 
White Mountain region but not enough to open the ski lifts. Snow is good 
news to Danny Sr., who heads the Wildcat Ski School. (AP Photofax.)

.....  Happiest Grid Coach in the United’ States^^—

No Pressure for Graham
For Wins at Coast Guard

/
NEW LONDON (A P) —  

IVho le the bi^ipieet. foot- 
bell ooech In the United 
Stnto* today?

‘T em ," Inateto Otto Gra
ham, e  greet quarterback 
who turned down ecoree of 
other coMgiing offers to tu
tor football and direct ath
letics at the Coast Gnard 
Academy.

There Is none o f the Mg- 
tfane preesure to win, bnt 
the 42-year-old Graham, 
now a full commander, and 
his Cadets have won aU .six 
of their games this season.

The Chdets are a  solid 
favorite to take thetr sev
enth straight against Cen
tral Connectioiit State (1- 
6) Saturday, In one of thrir 
tw’o remaining games.

In the 21 years that foot
ball has been played on the 
banks o f the Themes River, 
the best prevlons mark for 
an academy squad was 6- 
0-1 In 1961.

’’It’s amazing what he 
has done - since coming 
here,”  says an academy of
ficial.

T ’m Jnst having lots of

fun,”  replies the handsome 
Graham, an AU-Amerloa at 
Northwestern end All-Pro 
wlfh. the Clevelend Browyw.

’T ^  m o r e  oon'vinoed 
then ever that I  mode a 
wise choice la coming 
here," he adds.

In the five years he has 
been .loosohlng at ttie acad
emy. Graham reportedly 
has turned down more of
fers than most eoachee get 
In a lifetime. His record so 
far Is '!S-14-1.

Said Graham:
, "W hat I I'ke about H 
here Is that we don’t have 
to win at aU eoets. W'e 
want to win, yes, bnt 
tbere% no premium on B. 
More tonporttot, we’ve been 
having lots of fan, the play
ers and L”

The commander, wliose 
base pay is about $10,000, 
said the only Job that 
would have intereated him 
was as coach o f his former 
team, the C l e v e l a n d  
Browns. It waa never of
fered to htan.

"I f  It had, H wonld have 
pot me In a sweat, but

thank God H wasn’t. I 
would have had to turn It 
down,”  said Otto.

"I  wanted seenrity when 
I  took tMs Job, and the way 
I  feel about It today Is tiiat 
It is the best coaching Job 
In the country,”  he ^ d .

“Once the season Is fln- 
Iriied, meet coaches have to 
hop Into a oar and start re- 
orMting. The reauiUng I 
do Is the mailing of pam
phlets to high school coach
es showing what the acad
emy has to offer a boy.

*T wouldn’t go acrose the 
stree t to talk to a boy If he 
only waa interested hi com
ing to the academy to play 
football.”

The key to the-encoeea 
o f his present team le 
e sophomore quarterback 
whom Orehem spotted Just 
before the season ended last 
year —  Ed B a r r e t t  o f 
Ponghkeepsie, N.Y.

The schedule Is about the 
some as when Graham first 
came here. It Indudes Am
herst, Wesleyan, Trinity, 
Worcester Poly, Spring- 
fMd.

Rote Content 
In New Role 

C h a r g e r
NEW YORK—**1 don’t 

have to run any mora;”  A 
gj-in caused the wrinklee at 
;he comers of Tobin Rote’s 

eyes to pinch together as 
le spoke. “ I’ve got too

Liw real good runners to hnod 
the ball to on tMs club. So why 
bother running myneif?

Rote r was aUuding to Mie 
peat 'v^lle confirming the facAa 
o f . the present The 56-yeer-old 
vetemn quarteriMkM wns the 
NaUdaal League’s top running 
sign a l-^ ler in history before 
he elected ..^  play out Ms op
tion in 196^.

But now whh the Sen Dlogo 
Chargen he oonflpes hlmsetf to 
faking, throwing handing 
o ff once he takes thr«SMp from
center.

’ (Keith) LkicMn end '(^Mil) 
Lowe are Just too good a t f a 
ting the yardage for me even 
to be concerned about running 
unleae there’e some kind e f a 
play breakdown,”  he enplained 
as he dressed following the 
Chargerrs. 68-7, lacing o f New 
York Saturday evening.

Rote's oonoentration on get
ting the ben to hia recelveiw— 
end leavtng the running to the 
LAL Boys—was weighted with 
logic In the New York t r iu n ^ . 
The leathery faced ooe-thne 
Rice UMveraity hero had Ms 
finest game this season, oom- 
pleting 21 of 29 posses tor ggf 
yards end three touchdowns.'

Rote now has hit OB m  per 
cen t at his aerial s t^ sm ^ , 
gaining 1494 yards on 97 eom- 
l^U ons with 18 leautttng In 
touchdowns in eight nemas. He 
moved past Jack
Kemp into fk«t-plaos In the 
pMslng deparhnent wltti an ef- 
flclenoy rating o f 44 of a  pos
sible 54 points.

Lowe, who admitted is Ticpe- 
hil and confident”  o f braakmg 
Oookie Gilchrist’s rushing rec
ord o f 1098 yards, overtook 
Oakland’s Ctem DenMa In the 
rushing department, gaining 
79 yarda on 16 runs against the 
Jets tor a 861 yard total. Dan- 
ids is Just one yard behind 
with 680 on lao attempts. Lin
coln, who raised his total naSh- 
ing yardage to 621, is tied with 
Lowe wibi the best avsiege 
64  yards.

TtM Boston Bstriots, Wlx> 
showed plenty o f offenee in slug
ging Houston 46-8, alao halped 
their defensive reowd. The IM s 
have yleikied on average o f 244.7 
yards per game, ttaaom. 60 yards 
less than seoond-plaoe Oakland.

Boston alao has the best lueh- 
Ing defense average, 69.2 yarda, 
but Oakland’s pass dafenas le 
tope with on average yM d of 
1664 yards

Varied Talents
Fine golfer and volley
ball player is the Rev. 
Bob Schoff of the 
Church of the Nwk- 
rene. A seven handicap 
golfer, the Rev. Mr. 
Schoff was among the 
amate'urtcontestants in 
the 1963 Manchester 
Open Tournament. The 
pastor plays volleyball 
with the West Sides in 
the Rec League.

Jerry Lucas Joins Big 0  
In Making NBA Top Show

Local Sport 
Chatter

BiDuillet Repeats
BURLINGTON, VT. (A P) • 

Bob Brouillef has made it three 
atnUght individual tUtisa in tha 
Thnkae Oonferenoa orom ooun- 
tty  meet. But Maine baa toil- 
ad MlsaaacMiaetta’ bid to repeat 
os team champion. BraulUct, 
a MaaMchuaette senior, led tha 
Arid of 38 over the raln-drenoh- 
ad University of Vermont course 
Saturday and was timed ki 
24:56.8. Maine had the win
ning low point total o f 29, aid
ed by the toot Jerry Blia, Ben 
Haiiuicb ai)d Howard ahaffer 
HMritod >4-4^ Mhasnehuaatto 
te d  «7, HhnipaMre 86,
Rtaodi IMaad lot, Oonnadtl oUt 
kU  s o *  Vaanant HO. ^

CINCINNATT — (NBA) —f  
A guy has to be oonslderRhly 
more than an animated atUt- 
walker to play professional bao- 
ketball.

A  lot of college sUckoute 
have failed. Bill Green, Colo
rado State’s 6-6 All-America, le 
an example this season. Green, 
No. 1 draft choice of the Boa- 
ton OeltlcB, was a pivot man tn 
college. He couldn’t adjust to 
the defending champtons’ for
ward play and waa cut.

Jerry Lucas waa vastly more 
than an animated stUtwalker 
aa Ohio State’s all-time wonder 
boy. No one questioned his 
ablUty to - compete with the 
best but there waa some ques
tion about hia physical ablUty to 
do s o . . He had chronic knee 
trouble.

No Doubt About Ability 
Lucas beat that, however, and 

any lingering dctdit that the 
large cotmtry boy out o f Mdd- 
dleitown, OWo, wouldn’t  make 
It as a pro waa quickly dis
pelled.

After laying o ff a year with 
a Cleveland club that never ma- 
tartallzed, the 6-8, 220-pound 
Lucas this season joined Oscar 
Roberteon of dnoinnati in an
other big basketball show. Af
ter the ^ y a ls  beat the Hawks 
b y U t po&Ra at B M  AydBoriuin^ 
in St. Louis, Horry Gahatin, 
coach o f the home forces, joined 
a lot of other people In saying 
that Lucas couldn’t miss tak
ing his place with the game’s  
big names. I

As smooth as the tnstincuve 
cornerman Lucas is, Robertson, 
the back court palymaker, is 
nnoother. TeammatM and oppo
nents tail you there never wad 
another all-round player M u the 
Big O. Robertson and Lucas 
aren’t  hurting tor help in the 
RMnaland, wMeh Is why many 
well-lnfonned observera expect 
the Royals to go aU the way in 
the National Bask^thaU Asoo 
datlon.

Glymplo Xonch 
The Royals have a definite 

Olynipla touch with Robertson, 
Lucas, Adrisn Smith, Boh Booc- 
er and Jay Amstta. All o f the 
M s  who ripranentsd ths IM t- 
ad ttfentas M Ronw in  I960 ora

amy and Terry Dischlnger be
ing with Baltimore and Jerry 
West with Loe Angeles.

ESgtr, Baylor and West of 
the Lakers produce another of 
basketball’s s)>e>:taculani in the 
scoring d e p a r t m e n t .  Fred 
Schaus, Loe Angeles’ head man, 
is not alone in calling them the 
most dangerous pair ever to 
play on one team.

The NBC got another ex
traordinary attraction when 
6-11, 22S-pound Nate Thur- 
.moiul of Ohio Bawling Green 
joined 7-1 Wilt Chamlberlaln 
and the San Francisco W ar
riors. All you see is huge hands 
as Thurmond and WIH the Stilt 
sweep the boards together. 
When Coach Alex Hannum 
wants to make things even 
tougher on the other side, he 
sends in 6-9 Wayne Jlightower 
aa the other cornerman.

Speaking of basketball ex
travaganzas, Bill Russell re
mains its top single. With all 
their stars, the Celtics never 
won until the man with the 
springs on his legs came out of 
the Melbourne Olympic Games 
o. 1966. Since then Red Auer
bach’s . lads have bagged five 
out of six Championships. Riu- 
sell makes Boston’s fast-break 
go. With Big Bill controlHng 
both boards, the Celts can gam
ble.

Pleasant Surprise
Among this season’s recruits, 

6-6, 285-pound Guy Johnson of 
Baltimore is a pleasant sur
prise, reminding people of El
gin Baylor. He came out of 
Idaho State and at 24 has 
played considerable Amateur 
Athlstic Union basketball.

J ^  Amette, who is gaitlng 
in Cincinnati games, is on un- 
.usual s to ^ . When the Amer
ican Olympic team returned 
from Rome in 1960, Am ette of 
T u u s  disappeared from bas
ketball. He spent three years 
in the Los Angeles D od ^ rs ’ 
minor league chain trying to 
make the grade in bsse^Il. 
That obviously was enough to 
oonvio ea Am ette that boeebaU 
wasn’t  pcectoely Ms bottle o f

EIGHT BESEBVBD SKAT
ttekete for the Army-Utah foof- 
t-oH game Saturday at West 
FMnt are avaiiaMe at coot at 
The HeraM’s Sports Department 
for anyone interested. The seeto 
are on the 30 yard line. The 
cadet parade is ooheduM at 
11:45 and the game at 2 o’clock.

MOE MORHAROT, gym  on-
pervleOr at the Y  ta currently 
engaged fei player participation 
ptaottcee for boys who wfS ploy 
tn the two basketball league" 
this year. Practices are heM to 
teach fuitamentais and to grade 
the-iboys for future teem play. 
Mldsref boya, age 10 through 12, 
work out Mionday and Wednes
day nights from 6 to' 8. Jmtor 
boys ages IS through 15 prae- 
tfee Tueeday and Ihurisday 
nigths 6 to 8:30. Ah boys in- 
tereeted are cteked to report af . 
the Y on their reapective nlehte 
Boys must have basketball y 
trunks, sneaks and towels.

oftoatauram ari 
ttw  to  plaiy bM

Mm aoriy part 
Batting taeondl-

REOISTRATTONS f o r  t h e
buslneesman’g baskettha'I league 
are now being accepted at the 
Bast Side Rec. More than usual 
interest has already bden ohown 
by moat of last year's teams 
who have been working otit tor 
the past two weeks. The league 
wtll play,Monday and Wedne-- 
dav evenings with the starting 
dfute to be annmmced. Indlvldi- 
uals w ip in g  to be assigned to 
teams are v^oom ed ahd urged 
to sign up notw so good balance 
will be achieved. Men over 24 
are eligible, but general abiility 
win be considered. Representar 
tlvee from all partiolpatliig 
teams and individuals wishing 
to piny are asked to attend a 
meeting at the Bast Side Rac 
Monday night, at 7.

World Record
HARTFORD (A P) —  Mike 

Collins, Weat Hartford tanpin 
bowler, set three worid mateh 
game records in an In^kattonal 
tourney at the Meadow Lanes 
S u n d a y .  A check With the 
American Bowling Congraas 
confirmed the records’ he oet.- 
For among the 7,699 pins he 
toppled in 83 games were ths 
following neW worid marks; 18- 
game score o f 4,646 snapped the 
old mark of 8,999 held by Dick 
Weber of St. L o i^ . M-garae 
tally of 5,487 betterwi the 
6,382 set by BUI Pace o f CM- 
eogo in 1961, 30-game total ef 
6,879' bested jop th er Chicago
an’s record, Jim St. J o h n’i  
mark by 220 pins.

BBO/ra B O O I^

NORMAN, OUa. (N BA ) —, 
Oatwher Ttai IfoQarvar o f  Bm 
88. Louia 'lintliiaii Ui ■**—w g
'Mw UMraratoy
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Soccer Teams Different, Yet Alike 
Two area soccer teems—Manchester and Rockville— 

enter OIAC Tournament play Friday uhder vastly dif
ferent, yet somehow similar circumstances. For one— 
Mancheeter— it will be the 11th appearance in post-sea- 
.go})'competition, for the other it will be the very first 
tourney showing. Yet both are given a good chance to

Civil War Brews in Yankee Football Land
Brother vs. Brothei  ̂
For Maine-Bowdoin

ooms out on top.
This was to havs been a rs- 

bulldlng yaor at Manchester as 
^ I c h  Dick Danlslson wsnt 
about the task of finding on an- 
tM  foFWapd Una, prsetieally a 
whole new team, in fact. Only 
fullback Ned Zoglio and halt- 
fMck Rick Lawrence, a part- 
time starter, returned from the 
■1962 club that captured the 1962 
CUKO Close A ohamplonshlp.

Did he lucceed? Indeed he 
did. The current club copped the 
OCIL championship and was 
rated No. 2 among the eight 
Class A q u a l  I f l e r s  on the 
strength of its 9-1-1 record.

How do the clube compare? 
Let Dick answer.

"There’s , really no compart- 
jon ," he said. "They ore com
pletely different types. Lost 
year’s team bad much better 
Jidlviduol skills, it wos experl- 
sneed and It played well to- 
■geUier. This year the boys were 
(and are) inexperienced, they 
are still making mistakes. But 
tbsy havs such a great desire 
and continual hustle that con 
Ovefcome many of these mis
takes .and still win.

"This year’s group has had 
desire right from the start. Lost 
Year we didn’t have that same 
kind of desire until otter we
had lost four games. They de
cided to move and we got a 
break In the ratings and won 
the tiUe.

"I ’m very concerned about 
our ’Inexperience In the tour
nament. We have covered mli- 
tskes all season by hustle. 
Whether or not we can do this 
tn the tourney, against some of 
the best teams in the state, is 
another matter.”

Coitfift Along Well
‘ ‘Has the team come along 

w  well os he expected,” was 
the next question put to Dan- 
letson.

”Oh yea,” he enthused, 
.’’they've done much better 
than we hod a right to expect. 
They set their own goal at the 
start of the season. They want
ed to go unbeaten, knowing 
that by winning them oil. they 
would haVe produced my 10th 
(X ® . win. They missed by 
Ofiiy two, which isn’t bad.”
"  PWaaed to pick the most im
proved player on the squad, he 
aald "I don’t like to single out 
any one boy, they’ve oil done 
Welf. But If I  absolutely had to 
name one, it • would be Bob 
Brannick. Before the season 
started, I  aerioualy doubted if 
■he would oven get a uniform. 
But he’a. progrosaed #o .well, 
both in play and attitude, fie’a 
been our starting fullback, 
;along with Ned (Zoglio). He’s 
mot quite oa good aa Ned, but 
‘he's been a tremendous help. 
lOf course having Steve 
'(Brody) come right from the 
'jayvees to the first line and do 
so well scoring haa been a big 
factor for us too.

"Another big factor In our 
success has been the ability of 
our second line. Being able to 
play these fellows without fear 
t)f hurting the overall strength 
of the club has been great. 
We’ve been able to rest the 
first team, thus giving both 
lines better ptotentlai.’ ’

(The. second line includes 
Anders Lundwall. Dick Totten, 
Marshal) Stephens. BUI Car
ney and Stan Opalach. The 
starters- are Dan Sullivan 
Randy Smith. Brady, Jim Mc
Carthy and Tom- Provencal.)

Tha Indians will have their 
hands full with Stamford in the 
opensr Friday. The downsteters 
are 9-2-2 for the year and de
pend on a speedy inside right

and two atrong, fast halfbacks 
for most of the offenM. They 
loot only to first-ranked Stap- 
iM and New Canaaii.

• * •
Rockville Story

Over in Rockville, Coach 
John Canavari is more Uiati 
pleased his club, also, rMnade 
this season In a large measure, 
haa finally got to play In a 
tournament.

'Tt waa pretty tough to get 
into a Class B or C tournament 
for z long time,” he comment
ed. ”TMs is the first '  time 
they’ve had eight teams in our 
class.”

Lika Danielson, Canavari was 
more than pleased over his 
team’s ehowing.

"We were just 3-2 after the 
first five games," he said, "then 
we came on the win five and 
tie one in our remaining games. 
It always makes a coach feel 
good when the team improves 
over the last half of the sea 
eon."

Canavari didn’t mention it, 
but the Rama suffered an un
expected loss before the season. 
The boya who figured promi
nently the offensive plans de 
elded not to play and the for
ward line was left with , gap
ing holes. The fact the replace
ments did their job well is re
flected In the third-place berth 
'tn Ihe tournament ratings.

Singled out (again under 
proteat) *«s the most improved 
players were halfbacks G a y  
Abrahamson'and Jack McCby, 
both juniors.

"We knew how well some of 
the boys could play, we expect
ed them to do well, "Canavari 
said, "but these two were the 
big surprises. McCoy played 
jeyvee soccer last year, almost 
on guts alone. He had little soc
cer skill, but this year he really 
came along. Abrahamson was 
hurt last year and didn’t play 
at all.

Canavari alao praised the 
front line work of Dennis (Red 
Tuna) Adams. Tbe hustling 
center forward Is the leading 
goal getter for the Rama with 
six, one more than Tim Gidman 
and two more than Charley 
WrigM. • • •

BOSTON (AP) There’s 8 civil war brewing in Yan- 
kee-land. It will be brother against brother and 8 con
flict of football philosophies when Ma>ne meets Bow- 
doin in the state series showdown, Saturday at Orono.

Senior guard Phil Soule,

Sheldon New Prexy 
Ellington Ridge

Great Altitude
"He h a d  tremendous at

titude,”  Oanavari continued. 
"He has had a flock of minor 
injuries but every time I men
tion putting him on the bench, 
he always answer.s ‘I’m all 
right. I’ll play,’ and he does.

"Another who has been a 
surprise,” Canavari added, "is 
Boh Backofen. He just wasn’t 
helping at the start, in fact I 
benched him a couple of games.’ 
then he started to improve and 
he’s t>een a regular over the last 
half of the schedule." »

Canavari also took time to 
speak in glowing terms of 
others—Whit Ferguson, Clar
ence Wilson, Joe VanOudenhove 
all o f whom were veterans and 
who have lived up to expecta
tions.

There is an additional aim 
llarity in that the two coaches 
- -  ^n ielson  and Canavari — 
were largely responsible for the 
1963 soccer day which will firwl 
championship games in all three 
classes %heduled from 10 a.m. 
to 2 pm . on the same field. 
Wouldn’t it be poetic justice if 
both were able to lead their 
cltibs onto Sterling Field Nov, 
16 to seek their respective cham
pionships ?

229-pounder sought by the pros, 
is one of the anchors of an un
derrated Maine Hne. Brother 
Paule Soule, a sophomore half
back, leads Bowdein in r\:.shing 
and punt returns and is the 
Polar Bear’s second beat pasr 
receiver.

Both teams have 2-0 series 
records to date.

Maine is a solid favorite off 
an offensive which is stead'ly 
building to a crescendo, wit
ness the 65-12 trouncing hand
ed Ck)lby last weekend. Bow- 
doln has been one of the na
tion's stingiest small college 
clubs defensively, permitting 
only 54.3 yarda per game pass
ing and 87 yards rushing.

Bowdoitt has allowed only 29 
opposition points while scoring 
a moderate 115. On the othef 
hand the Black Bears have 
clicked off 204 points but sur
rendered 79.

In .winning five stralgfht 
games, Maine has averaged 36.2 
poiryte.

A big. quick, swarming for
ward wall is the reason for the 
steady improvement. Tackle 
Ernie Smith, a 6-fool-4, 237
native of Laconia, N.H., U a 
co-anchor with Phil Soule—and 
also has pro scouts drooling.

Balanced Attack
Nineteen player* have helped 

achieve the team total of 1,- 
590 rushing yards including 
eight ball carriers who have 
gained over 100 apiece. That’s 
a testimonial In statistics for 
the Black Bear line. ’

Junior halfbacks Mike Haley 
(365 yards) and Brenton Keene 
(304) are the top runners, each 
averaging over five yards a 
try.

Maine has completed 56 of 
104 passes for 892 yards. Sopho
more Dick I^vamey, Laconia, 
N.H., is umiBualiy small—5- 
feet-8, 165—and exceptionally 
adept at his quarterback chores. 
He has hit on 49 of 90 tosses 
for 619 yards. Reserve field 
general Carl Merrill has tried 
only seven pa.'ses bnt five have 
found the mark Including three 
for touchdowms.

Guard Roger Boucher already 
has bettered the school season 
and varsity career records foi 
successful conversions. He has 
24 and 48 in those categories. 
Devamey haa bettered M a i n e  
records (or aerial completions 
in a seson and a game.

M a i n e  has won 25 state 
crowns outright and shared five 
others. It has won or shared 10

i t  the last 16 titles. The over
all undisputed-shared ehampion- 
hlp records o f the other schools 

It: Bowdoin 15-7, Bates ’ 9-2, 
Colby 7-8.

The Maine State aeries is 
-icheduled to end next year. The 
Slack. Bears plan to usher out 
the ancient competition in style. 
Bight of the 11 offensive start
ers on this year’s term will be 
i-jack in ’6 4 ., .

In -tribute to an outstanding , 
yearling player and siiortsman, 
Pririceton squad members have ; 
signed the game ball v^hich then j

President of the Ellington Ridge Ountry Club for 
the 1964 season will be h>ank Sheldon of Manchester. 
He succeeds Tom Ferguson, also 6f Manchester. The an
nual meeting and election of officets took place last 
night. t

Other officers named were;
Matt Allen of Ellington, vice 
president; Les Baum of Rock
ville, re-electad treasurer; and 
John O’Brien of Thompsonvllle, 
secretary.

Elected to the Board of Gov
ernors for three years were Roy 
Conyers of Manchester, Sher
wood Ferguson of Manchester 
and Jim Vandervoort of Vernon.
Frank Sullivan of Glastonbury 
Vrill fill a two-year vacancy on 
the same board.

Sheldon la a well-known Man
chester In.surance agent, He

Ice Capades Tickeit to Winnert

‘Find Your Name’ Contest 
Open to Readers of Herald

Eddie Stanky Turns Down Offer

Hank Bauer No. 1 Candidate 
For Vacated Baltimore Post

n e w  YORK (A P)—Baltlmore^managlng job there will have a

more q-iiarlerback Bob Ha i l .  
The latter suffered a broken 
right leg in the 34-13 loss to 
the undefeated Tigers last Sat
urday.

If Amherst can defeat re
maining foes Trinity and Wil
liams, the Lord Jeffs will have 
their third straight 7-1 seaison. 
That would be the best three- 
year span in school history, top
ping the 18-3-2 mark In 1936- 
38.

C:.»a"liPK’ Corner 
Jim Miller. Boston College • 

"We've played a lot of newcom- 
ei.s on de.'3n:e. But they’ve got 

lot of experience In the past 
few games and there ahoula 
be a noticeable difference In 
the play of the defensive back- 
field in our last four games.” 

John Pont, Yale — "Not be
cause they beat Dartmouth but 
because of what they’ve done 
from the outset, these young 
men have come along so well 
the coaches are s a t i s f i e d .  
They're still hungry, which is a 
good sign for the future."

Dr. Eddie Anderson, concern
ing Holy Cross’ wdnless record 
—  ‘’We have no speed at all. 
It’s no secret. Every rival scout 
who’s watcl/ed us knows it. Our 
ends aren’t fast enough to clear 
out an area for the ball carrier 
and our flanker backs don’t 
have the speed you need to beat 
fast defen.sive backs.”

Harry Arlan.son, Tufts, whoee 
Jumtm.s have a 1-5 record with 
two to,play. For the first time 
in 39 years as a high school and 
college player and coach, Ar- 
lanson will have a loser. He 
was asked how U feels —  "It 
wa- bound to come. After all. 
I’ve gotten plenty of g o o d  
bounces over the years, too. I ’m 
not any different. The only dif
ference is that I’m not winning 
any football games."

Sheldon Insurance Agency 
63 E. Center St. He Is a mem
ber of the Hartford Life Under
writers' and Hartford Chapter of 
C h a r t e r  Life Underwriters’ 
groups.

The new prealdcnt la a former 
member of the 'Manchester 

I School Board. A World War II 
veteran of five years with 30 
months overseas .service ,,Shel- 
don is a Mason and al.sO a rdem- 
ber of the Tall Cedars of L ^  
anon and the Manchester Rotary 
Club.

Ho Is married and ha.s four 
children.

Starting M o n d a y  Th* 
Herald will, begin an inter- 
eating "Find Your Name" 
feature in the claaslfled ad
vertising section. Readers 
who.se names are H a t e d  
somewhere In the Want Ada 
will r e c e i v e  twor Free 
tickets to the spectacular all 
new Ice Capades of 1964, 
which ajpens Nov. 25 at 
Springfield.

All readers will profit 
from the “ Find Your Name" 
feature. First, you wrlll cer
tainly profit from the list of 
bargains found In the Want 
Ads. and too. you may find 
your name hidden there and 
profit again by winning a 
pair of tickets to tlie big

show, the Ice Capades, tha 
greatest show 'on lea!

There are no "gim m ick*’ ’ 
In The Herald’* "Find Tour 
Name" feature; No oubecrlp- 
tions to aecure, nothing to 
write, and no puzzloa to 
work! Fill out coupon In to
day’s issuh and mall to Th* 
Herald by Saturday noon, 
Nov. 9. Simply cdntlnue to 
watch for the many bargains 
advertised In the Wont Ads 
and look for yoiB- nom* 
which may b« listed there. 
A different name will be 
hidden somewhere in th* 
Want Ads each day, Monday 
through Saturday starting 
Nov. 11. — It may be yours!

FRANK SHEIJION

Tlie Dodgers entered the re
coct World Series with only 
three playem who had hit home 
runs hi a previoue classic. Bill 
Skowron had seven, all wdth 
the Yafikoee, Jim Gilliam two 
and Wally Moon one.

Another Color
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — When 

Jim Beauchamp, Tulsa Oiler 
outfielder, was honored as the 
Texas League’s 1963 “ player 
of the ye»r. ” the baseball team’s 
owner presented him with a 
Hereford cow, a pretty red and 
white one. But Beauchamp rais
es black Aberdeen Angus cattle 
on a ranch near Grove. So oiler 
General Manager Hugh Finner- 
ty threw in a gallon of black 
paint and a brush.

Marshall Held to Two RtHMs 
Bill Maintains Scoring Lead

NEW YORK— Although held'^scbred, 10, while he, lamde,
to two 
center 
Idence

pc#ts
wniie

last week, veteran 
Marshall of Prov- 

remained the American
Hookey League scoring leader ^  that department.
Kaorlnor IQ rw\{nf« nwi 1D <rrvfllQ̂ ' Olrklfiaf* hJLl)having 19 points on 10 goals 
and nine aariete.

His closest rival, a hockey 
oddity, Waj'ne Hick-s of Que
bec, one of the very few non 
Canadian b o r n  professional 
players, was seoond with 15 
points. Hacks was bom in 
Afcerdeon, Washington.

Biggest gain of the past week 
w«a the six points gathered by 
the playing coach o f Cleveland, 
Fred Glover, who was tied with 
Len Lunde of Buffalo at 14 
pohvte each.

Marshall haa bhe most goals

Dick Gamble of Rochester and  ̂
Myron Stankiewicz of Hershey 
had nine assiets each, to lead

Glover has become the pen-1 
ally minute leader with a total j 
of 48, comprised of four minors, 
three 10-minute misconduct* | 
and a game misconduct.

Roger Crozier of Pittsburgh j 
continued to be the sensation 
o f the new ' season wi(th his 
remarkable goaltending average I 
of 2.11 on 19 goals permitted in ' 
nine gomes. Roy Edwards of I 
BuffaJo, Les Binkley o f Cleve
land, Ed Giaoomin of Providence 
and Charlie Hodge of Quebec 
each hod one o f the four league | 
tiiutouts reported to date.

Coach Hank Bauer emerged to 
jiay a* the leading candidate for 
the Orioles’ , managing job fol
lowing the withdrawal of Eddie 

. Stanky. '•
Baltimore club president Lee 

MacPhall acknowleged Tuesday 
he had offered the post to 
Stanky, former star National 
League Inflelder and ex-man- 
oger of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
and said he had three or four 
other candidates in mind but d*f 
cllned-to Identify them.

It wae understood, hovfever.

good club.
“ But I ’m working for a great 

organization right now. Bing De- 
vine (Cards general manager) 
is one of the finest and ablest 
men In baseball. I couldn’t be 
happier than I am now. I am 
enjoying my job os personnel 
director. I got my teeth sunk 
Into It and I just don’t want to 
let go.”

Stanky, who managed the 
Cards from 1952 to May, 1955, 
has been in the (Sards’ front of
fice since 1959.

MaePhall, currently In Clear-
_ It was understood, hovfever, where the Orioles operate

that MacPhall was giving serl-1 ^ cookie team In the Florida In- 
ous conelderation to Bauer as gtructlons League, Insisted he 
yell os to Bob Schefflng, Solly hadn’t received a definite "nO”  
Hemua and Charlie Metro. He stanky. ”
hadn’t ruled out Stanky despite ,.j left the door open—
Bddle’s decision to remain as „  ^ uttie,”  he said,
personnel director of the Car- longer MacPhall waits
*bU s. , . the more likely It becomes that

We’re In no particular hur- gyentual pick will be^Kauer. 
pr,”  sold MaePhaU, who h a s , .former outfield sU r% f the
been aeeking a manager aince York Yankees* joined the
the diamiasal of Billy Hitchcock j  orioles as a coach last year fol- 
at the end of the 1963 baseball | lowing a brief fling oa -player, 
season. "W o have until the w in-; ^  manager of the Kansas
ter meetings In Son Diego nert Q jy  Athletlqs. 
toonth to g e t «  manager. We 11 schefflng, who was succeeded 
fcave one by Uien." . . .  -
V Both MacPhall and Stanky 
tnknowle^ed they met in St 
PeterfburK Tuesday and Eddie 
informed m  Oriole boss of his 
4edbriaa thw.

' I t  wasn’t oh easy one to 
|?ake," sold Stanky. *’Mr. Mae
PhaU was very kind and consld-
•*ato. I*v«i alwoya respected his ------
ability as a baaeball man and I Met coach 
know I ’d like working for him.

"I tasQ Uke the Baltimore 
«Jvb. .k analysed and studied the 

"NT ])«raoimeI for lO.days a i^
'floovlneod thera’e a  i o t ^

as -manager of _-the Detroit 
'Dgers last summer, has entered 
the radio field os broadcaster of 
the Tigers’ gomes. Metro, who 
was head coach in the Chicago 
Cube’ unique managing system 
in 1962, U a acout with the (3ii- 
cago vniite Sox. Hemua man- 
4g«d the Cards from 1959 to 
July, 1961, and was a New York 

- in 1962-N.

FULL SIDEWALL TO 
SIDEWALL RECAP 
LIFETIME ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEE^

2  FOR
.88*

6.50x18 ' 
8.00x14 
7.50x14 
6.50x15 
6.70x15

OTH81R U ZE S . 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

A Profotod_ Booed 
On Tread Wear

*Plas Tax and Recappable Tire

The Houston Oolta hit only 
63 home rune during 1868, the 

rm  ooBvmead tiwM’a a  an, o* lowaat team total the Ha- 
t f ile J tS S A  W hower gets tlw ttoaal Laagua to 18 jro«n.

681 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

CHARGE WITH UNI-CARD

OPEN |0  9 P.M.̂  
THURSDAYS _

S P A R K  
PLUGŜ

BrandMenu .
q u a l i t y
L im i t s  

f t t  Cuttamer

fp r"

R.\Y SiREETER \
S & G AUTO SERVICE

Thursdsjr, Friday, Saturday 
Nov. 7 , 8 asd I3 D A Y

Tir9$fon9TIRE
S -A -L ^ E !

BILL GRAN i

WINTER TIRES
eUARANTEED TO 6 0
Thru Ice. Mud or Snow 
Or W E PAY THE TOW !

Ask About Our FREE W H EEL DEAL!

THE
OPPORTUNITY 
of a LIFETIME! 
DONT MISS IT!
Get Here Early! 
These Tires Are 
Priced To Sell 

On îght— 
ACT NOW!

NO TELEPHONE 1 f r e e  I
A n n r n o  n i  m e nORDERS PLEASE!

J’
ffhhitiin

Thtse tires will go to many
BAR6AIN HUNTERS that oomo

ICE Mid . 
SNOW SCRAlKRin ready to buy!

SHELLZONE ANTI-FREEZE Guaranteed! Free 
Refills If Needed till April 'Sjil

S & G Auto Service
164 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. — PhoM M3-2819
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

OLAI^TIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
|IO!n>AT Tlini n U D A T  lOlSO A.M.— SATURDAY t  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ar “W m t Ad«”  mn Uken over the phone m  «  

,11- , , Mil,III Y le  ndvertiser nhould rend hli ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 

iMWrtioa. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
raet or omitted Insertion for any advertlaement and then only 
to the OKtant of a "make ifood’’ inaertlon. Errora which do not 
laaaen the value of the advertlaement will net be corrected by 
**bmIw  food " Inaertlon. ^

V O ra  COOPERATION W H X  
M  a p p r e c i a t e d DIAL 643-2711

hoofing—Siding' 16
A. A. DION, m e . Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. AI- 
teratlona and additiona. Ceil
ings. Workmanship' guaran
teed. 3M Autumn St. 6iS-48M.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, addltlMis and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6496,

Roofing and Chimnevs 16-A
ROOFINO — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alunilnum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 643-0783.

Tiwkl* Restbisg Oar Adverliter? 
M-Hsar Aatanriag Sarvits 
Frit ti lianM Raadan

■I M em aM ah on aae o< a w  clnaallled adverttaemeata ? No 
arm at Hto Wrphnan Mated? Simply call the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
44f-O B O O  —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9

I lasM  y « w  memag*. Tea’ll hew  from our advertiser In Jig 
m wMhooi ependtag aR evening at the telephone.,

L o o t  an d  F oun d

f t X n O  — Tour Om Oallory. 
WatIdiM Broa. Oifta for all oc- 

from the world ovor. 
Homo doeoratlng acceeeoriee. 
K teed  for an budgets. Noel 
Hm|> Boar open. ______

L o w  — FROM CAR, boot 
■rtiactol holly, vtclntty Harrl- 
gn»i sad B. Oenter Streeta. Re
ward. MMTK.

fODN D — BLACK aad white

K'e  dog. dan Lee PmeeMa, 
Warden, 648-8694.

HODND — A plaee to buy dollar 
tolia at dtooount prloea! Sea 
our ad hi today'a Herald on 
Pm  W. S t^  'n Clean, 417 
iM n  SL, Maneheeter.

P o u n d  — German ShepheM, 
Maek and wtaHe, male. Call 
Lee PraeoMa, Dog Warden.

W A infl&  — Ride from Chest-

C; St. to Bunislde and Main 
, Hast Hartford, 9-8, primar- 

By 8 p.m. Can 649-9in, after 
.  8 p.m.

Automobiles For Sale 4
FORD, 1961, V-8, 2-door, good 
tires, transportation. $M. S3 
Hoffman Road, 643-7700.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S — Oonnecticut’i  first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now 
offering claseroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen 
agers. 649-6075.

MORTLOCR'S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s ttjducation 
course. State certUled. 649-7398

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and elder- 
W. Classroom for teen-agers, 
n ck u p  service. Day or evening 
lesaons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

•MTER ANGELA
Cbaraotor Raader and Ad
visor eu ail problems of life 
Is BOW loeated at 381 Main 
atrset, Hartford. Call for 
appointment, 527-1907.

IBIRS wanted vicinity 
Rd. and Silver Lane 

to Hartford Insurance Group, 
8:16 - 4:80. Call after 8, 649-

E-Z LERN 
Driifing School

Connecticut’s laigest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age cliuMroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 116 Center St., Man
chester. Call for free book
let. 643-8652.

HIDE WANTED to Research 
Laboratorlee, Pratt A Whitney 
Atrenift, from Porter and E. 
Oenter Street vicinity, 8-4:40. 
can 8W-7887 after 8.

H r SON o v e r  34 to drive car, 
Manchester to Ft. Lauderdale, 
TTorlda, beginning December 
S3. References required. Call 
«40-8768.

kiD H  OR OAR POOL wanted 
to Spring Street, Windsor 
Looks, for T:S0 to 4. M9-8604.

AHtooBobOss For Sale 4
JfklBIL) CART Tour credit turn- 
•d down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
aian? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
set down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

i960 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
V-8, 848 cu. In. engine, trl- 
sarbs, 8-speed, excellent condi
tion, Call 876-2188 anytime.

1968 OORVAIR Spider Convertl 
ble, turbo-charger, 4-speed 
transmission, bucket seats. 
649-4689 evenings.

8960 TOLSWAOEN for sale, 
$1,326. Good condition., Glas- 
kanbuty 6S8-2S16.

1982 CORVETTE, Uke new. 340 
h.p., 4-speed transmission. 
Posttrketian. Low, low mile
age. Good financing available. 
Sacrificing at 18,106. Call own
er 643-6030 anj^me.

W  TBUNDERBIRD, absolute 
mint eendition, one owner, |100 

low monthly payments. 
~le,-38»«221.

down, lo

NASH RAMBLER, good 
running aonditlon, |125. Tel 
849-0147.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann 
Ghia, radio, heater, gas gauge,

r od tiree, new paint job. See 
Bt 164^ Oak Street. 640-6628

iM i STUDHBAKER, exceUen't 
eendition, first $100 takes H. 
Please call Valle, 288-6221.

1967 PLTMOUTH WAGON, 4- 
door, automatic transmission, 
newer steering, $240. Oil space 
heater and pump, $46. TV 

$10. Call 176

Garage—S erv ice—
Storage

S’TORAGE SPACE, about 2,000 
sq. ft. Gus Schaller, 362 Wood 
land Street. Manchester. 643 
4897 or 828-7978.

GARAGE AND BOAT storage 
space for rent. 30 Laurel 
Street. $6 per month. Tel. 643- 
4884.

Business Services 
Offered

LAWN MOWERS, 
and repaired, sale 
Ice, rental equipm 
Equipment Corp., 
Vernon, S76-7O09,

sharpened 
li and serv 
ent. L A M  

Route 83, 
Manchester

Ra‘dio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s cus
tom tailoring and alterations. 
643-2264.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By PAGALY and SHORTEN

WA8A‘n fr ,9 l f  
VMS rORCVER 
DRESSMSUPN 
MOM'S FANCY 
OUDS-

LOVES FOSAki IN 
MV oeessE S f MAr/is 

^SMXLSeAFAMOUS^ 
ACTRESS SOME, 

■PAV-'

' t  CAN SCE HER ON 
T̂WE. STAGE WEARlNft 

MAGMFKXNr 
^aOWESf

SHoaiBJ
E
S

.GAZEILA'S 
ON THE. STAGE 
AT LAST*  ̂AND 
FAMOUS IDO-FOR 
THEClOTUESSHe 
POESN'r WEAR!

DO 
VOU LIKE 
GAIELLA'S 
.COSTUME?,

I  DON’T’' 
KNOW!! 
HAVEN'T 
lOCATEO
rrVET.'^

'y ia jtk iB -

OAUK

Household Goods 51

O.B. REFRIGERATOR, excels 
lent ooncUtton, $86. 648-9270.

Help Wanted—Female 35

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

WOULD YOU be Interested In 
helping me care for my three 
children? Salary plus room and. 
board. Call 649-6660.

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXHIBIT BUILDER, experi
enced only. Displaycraft, Inc. 
643-0117.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
Insured workmanship guaran
teed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. If 
no answer, call 643-9043.

PAINTING — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for $60. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, ■ paperhanging, ■ wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-9668, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy the 
paint, you name your price — 
we do your painting. 649-7888, 
875-8401.

WAJ’TRESS Wanted, six days, 
10 a.m.-3 p.m. Inquire Char
coal Broiler, 560 E. Middle 
Tpke.

WOMAN for kitchen and tray 
room work. Tel. 646-4519.

OUTSIDE PAINTINO at a low 
price. No Job too Wg or too 
small. Call now, 6494)726.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER — 
Interior and exterior. 648-0427.

EXPERT P A I N T I N G  and 
paperhanging. 528-4016.

Electrical Services 22

service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and/ln- 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 049-4817. GlAston- 
bury, 643-1388.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 21 as service rep
resentative to provide coun
sel and advise our policy
holders by phone M d in per
son within our established 
office.

- FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, initia
tive, and enthusiasm neces
sary. Good educaUon (but 
not necessarily college de
gree), or business experi
ence required. For apiwlnt- 
ment call

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURAJ^CE CO.

Mrs. Hawkiiis 648-1161
/

/

Articles For Sale 45

A JOB WITH 
A FUTURE

Make your. BIG MOVE now. 
Expansion has created new op- 
portunitfes for drivers of medi
um size package delivery ve
hicles In all areas of Onnecti- 
cut. APPLY NOW.
WE OFFER:

Excellent pay
Full-time, year ’ round em
ployment
Liberal employe benefits 
6-day week 
Uniforms furnished 

WE REQUIRE:
Good driving record 
Ehccellent physical condition 
High School Graduate 
21 years of age, or over 
If you can qualify, come In 

and have a talk with us.
APPLY DAILY, 9 A M. to 

6 P.M.

UNITED
PARCEL
SERVICE

245 Locust St., Hartford 
(Off Airport Road)

Bring draft claaslficaticm card. 
Bring Form DD 214 If military 

service Is completed.

GAS STOVE and combination 
oil burner, very good condition 
and clean, call ’Thompsonvllle 
l-RI-6-6190.

LARGE WOOD storm windows, 
excellent porch enclosure, (11) 
34x66; (1) 34x62; (1) 24x66; (1) 
43x71; (1) 34x64; (2) 43x68; (8) 
33x63. Price $2.50-$3.60. Call 
649-2304.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

__s_____
nVE-ROOM  Apartment, sec
ond floor, 62 Porter St.-, $110. 

■ Call after B. 649-7926.

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$13.96 Daystroih D 1 n a 11 a 
Chair, white stardust plastic 
upholstery, bronze finished 
tubular frame, 4.96

$66.00 26x10’ ’ End Table, an
tique red base, maple plastic 
t(^, 49.96

$21.60 ( 2) 28VI”  Brass (Candle
stick Table Lamps, tan parch
ment shade, 10.75

$99.60 Butterfly Tea Table, 
pine $6’ ’ round when open, two 
drawers, 69.

$79.96 Twin Rise Cherry Four- 
poeter Bed, 60.66

$60.60 Cherry Chippendale 
Ladder-back Side Chair, up
holstered seat, 39.60

$169.00 High-Back W i n g  
Chair, foam cushion, box pleats, 
brown print, 90.

WATKINS BROTHERS 
985 MAIN STREET ,

’ e49-6i
LOOM
0, 0-6.

APARTMENTS,

FOUR-R(X)M modem second 
floor apartment, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, fireplace, 
s t o r m  windows, Venetian 
blinds, beautiful country loca
tion, 10 miles east of Manches
ter, $86. Electric range and re
frigerator slightly extra. Adults 
preferred. 648-7066.

THREE ROOM pkrtlally fur- 
nlshed apartment, first floor, 
no children. See Mr. Colby af
ter 6 p.m., 64 Birch St.

FOUR-R(X)M Tenement with 
bath, first floor, 11 Vine Street. 
Call 742-8180 or 742-7838.

MOVING —
MUST SACRIFICE

J
AMATBXJR RADIO sUtlon re- OomblnaUon Bendlx washer- 
celver, tran.-imltters, mlscel- dryer, like new. cost $760, will 
laneous parts, complete for sacrifice for $200.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, Tal- 
cotvllle, stove, utilities furnish
ed, children acceptable, bus, 
$86 month. 843-6778 or 648-7084.

THREE ROOM Apartment, 486 
Main, second floor, $60. 640- 
6229, 0-6.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights 
furnished, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one block from 
school, excellent neighborhood. 
Agent on premises. 106 Birch 
St.

NEW CREST LUXURIOUS Du
plex Apartments, 671 Hartford 
Road. 4Mi rooms, 1>̂  baths, 
modem conveniences, now 

.  renting at reasonable rate. 
Agent on premises. Call eve
nings, 643-4362. Mr. Gill, own
er.

quick sale, $126. 628-3821.
Wa l l p a p e r  and Paint Sale. 
Ceiling paint, $2.89 per gal
lon. Morrison Pailnt Store, 385 
Center Street. s

LOAM SALE -— Regular $14 
stone-free loam, $12.60; also, 
sand, gravel, stone, fill. Call 
648-8603.

FULL-THdE Waitress for day 
work, 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m., coun
ter mm booths, better than av
erage pay. Experience help- 

not necessary. Apply in. 
rson Brass Key Restaurant.

FUIXi-TIME lane maintenance 
man. Apply in person Holiday 
Lanes.

_______ fA ’nONAL firm is look-
FREE ES’TIMATES. Prompt ing for amblUous woman ovor

^  learn Interesting
profession. Good Income. Call 
289-8416 for personal interview.

24Floor Finisldng
FLOOR SANtH^S and re- 
finishing (ape<^lizing In old
er floors). Painting. Ceilings. 
Paperhaiwlng. No job too 
small. John Verfallle, 649-5760.

Musical—^Dramatic 29
VOCAL INS’TRUCnON In your 
home or my studio. Children, 
a Îiilts. Instructor trained at 
Oberlln. 649-7786.

PIANO (classical or popular) 
and violin lessons in your home 
or our studio. Call 742-7425.

Bonds—Stocks—
M ortnanfes 31

exchange. Enterprise 1945.
s h a r p e n in g  Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary, blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
M i^  St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

HAROLD tc SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Snow removal. 
Frank C. Noble, 649-6053.

WE HAVE the time, we have 
the tools, will do most any
thing. Free estimates g;lven. 
Call Us anytime, 643-2097, 633- 
2987.

SE(X)ND MORTGAGES — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

SECOND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort- 
gages. For individual attention 
call B & N Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use.- Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246̂ 8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex 
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32

STEPS, sidewalks, - stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

SNciwPLOWING — Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-6660.

TREE REMOVAL — Free esti
mates, fall prices, very low. 
Call 649-7671 or 522-1863.

THREE BAY Gulf service sta- 
tion 'available for lease. Excel 
lent opportunity for the -right 
individual. Paid training pro
gram. For additional Informa 
tion call Gulf pil Corp., 628- 
6168.

IXXTTOR’S Assistant-Secretary. 
Interesting, varied work with 
much patient contact. 649-0814.

DO- IT YOURSELF — And do It 
now. Earn money for bills that 
are getting you down. Work 
two to three hours a day at 
your convenience to build a 
business of your own. Avrni’s 
new Christmas Gift Catalogue 
backed by full TV and maga
zine advertising can earn you 
as much as $8 an hour to start. 
289-4922.

GIRL FOR fountain work, 8:30- 
6, Monday through Friday. CJall 
643-2126.

RN or LPN, fuU or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 878-2077.

WANTED — 
Call 649-4619.

Part-time cook.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 36
LATHE OPERATOR — Expori 

enced In running small lots, all 
-benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 166 Adams St., Manches- 
ter.

DOZER OPEIRATORS and pow
er shovel cu ra tor  wanted. 
Must be experienced in trench 
and pipe woric. Apply Superior 
PavlM, Inc., 60 Hebron Ave
nue, Glastonbury.

Boats and Accessories 46
1969, 16 FOOT FIBERGLAS, 26 
h.p., tut trailer, good condition, 
$786. 644-0728.

Building: Materials 47

DONUT BAKER, full-time. Ap
ply In person only. Bess Eaton 
Donut Shop, 160 Center St.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
ARE YOU ambitious and in
dustrious? Do you want to be 
a success? We’ll train you to 
sell one of the finest p iqu ets  
made, for one of the most re
spected and successful com
panies in the world. Call 644- 
0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

RADIO TIME salesman for well 
accepted station In Hartford- 
Msnehester, area. Good draw
ing. account' and account list. 
Send resume to Box J, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for one or two 
children days in my home 
Call 643-0038.

BETTER BUYS 
AT NATIONAL

Cedar Closet Lining .21 Sq. Ft. 
CeiUng H ie—

Odd LoU .09 Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors 17.50 Each
Knotty Pine Paneling, .18 Sq. Ft. 
Ping-Pong Tables 11.95 Each 
Windows—Complete

From 9.96 Each 
2 x 4’ ’ Fir Studs .40 Each
Combination Doors

From 16.96 Each 
Exotic Prefinished 

Paneling From 8.76 Per Pc.
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY— 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

KITCHEN CABINETS— 
ALL SIZES — ALL SHAPES— 

ALL PRICES
NATIONAL LUMBER, 

INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Ck>nnecUcut 
288-6261

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry . 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State 
Theater Building.

G.E. automatic washer, good 
condition, $76. .
18’ Phllco refrigerator, good 
condition, $76.
Frlgldaire stove, like new, de
luxe model, $100.
Cherry dining room dropleaf 
table, opens to 92", four chairs, 
china closet and buffet, $160 or 
will sell separately.
Combination bookcase and deek, 
$60.
Mahogany bookcase.
Ma{Ue spool bed, $86.
Other beds. Also braided rugs, 
Limoges dishes. Other miscel
laneous articles.

MODERN NEW 3V4-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appli
ances, patio, parking. Adults. 
Available now. 649-6760.

123 Oak St. 
643-4607

Musical Instruments 53

FOUR ROOM Apartment avail
able Immediately, $80. 649-8642.

’THREE ROOM apartment par
tially furnished first floor, 
$70.00 monthly, call 875-6818.

FOUR ROOM apartment — 
Bath, heat and Hot water fur
nished. Route 85 In Hebron. 
Call 648.0946.

R(XJKVILLB5—Cheerful, roomy 
5-6 heated apartment. Ideally 
located. Small family. $116 
monthly. 643-6814.

MODERN 4 room second floor 
apartment in beautiful Colonial 
home, hot water heat, electric 
r a n g e ,  refrigerator (with 
freezer luiit), domestic hot 
water, garage, storm windows, 
Venetian blinds. $180. Adults 
only, excellent location. 115 
Russell St. Apply In person, 
available immediately.

HAMMOND ORGAN, Model MS, 
with bench, mahogany case, 
$800. Phmie 649-2428.

STERLING 120 bass accordion, 
white, with case, $100. 628-8821.

Wearing: Apparel—Furs 57
MINK. DYED. Northern. Back 
Muskrat Jacket, completely 
remodeled, never worn, size 
12. 876-3036.

Walited— T̂o Buy 58

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WILL CARE for children in my 
home by hour, day or week. 
Wapplng 644-8327.

Situations Wanted—
Male . 39

FOREIGN e m p l o y m e n t  In
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 
369, Bradenton Beach, Florida.

ALL AROUND MACHINIST— 
Experienced in producing ex
perimental quantities, all bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
166 Adams St., Manchester.

NEEDED — Mason’s Helper, 
no experience needed. Call 
641-1870 after 6 p.m. _

Household Sendees
Offered — 13-A-

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds.' Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow's 867 
Main, 649-5221.

Opportunity for someone 
to rent - or to operate
FULLY EQUIPPED 

BARBER SHOP
Route 44-A, Bolton

Cooperative Oil Co. 
643-1653

Building— Contracting 14

ENGINEER /  Manufacturer — 
Ideal plant and engineer set
up for energetic person, great
er Hartford area. Plant used 
for manufacturing and en
gineering until recently. Shown 
by appointment. Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682, 643-0281.

s
MW *'W'’  OU3BMOB1LE H<M- 
a  power. Immaculate. |

QUALFTY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements refinished, 
built-ins, formica tile, general 
repair. No job too small. Call 
WUUam Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-S446,

FOR Le a s e  — Modem 2-bay 
AtlanUc station available In 
Manchester. Financing avaiU 
able. Call 289-1661 days, 666- 
3786 evenings.

. MS-1079 after 6 p.m.
19M UNOOLN PREMIER Con- 

■ vertlblc, good eendition, S486. 
-M64rnw.

'̂ '■1 ' ' """ -  ■ ' ■ ' ' 1

■ mm nmp w it h  p l o w  aad 
n m o . T4SWM.

ADDITION^—Rec roomp, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
Call 649^291.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

c a l l  m e  on your formica 
needs, bare, counters, kitchen 
cabinets, vainitory units, table
tops and island stands. M9-

BOOKKEEPER, Flxperienced, 
knowledge of Burrough’s book
keeping machine. Accounts re- 
ceivaMe and payable.' Part or 
full-time. Call tor appointment, 
Mr. Shapiro, 648-2126, ToU In 
Teens, 968 Main M.

• 1.'

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM, Man
chester, has openings for am- 
biUous men, part-time eve
nings and weekends. No expe
rience required. Call 649-77$8 
for appointment.

1ST CLASS 
MECHANICS

With all around experience In 
light and heavy trucks. Tractor, 
t r a i l e r  experience ' a muat. 
Diesel experience preferred. 
Must be In excellent physical 
condition-and have a good driv
ing record.
We offer good starting pay, 
steady year-'round employment, 
advancement opportimitlea, 6- 
day week and liberal employe 
benefits.
-APPLY MONDAY THROUGH 

FRIDAY, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
United Parcel 

Service
246 LOCUST STREET 
(OFF AIRPORT RD.) 

HARTFORD
Bring draft classlflcaUon card. 
Bring service Form DD .314 if 
mlittery service Is eompiMed.

. ntaf
day work on luncheonette. 
Grill experience necessary. 
Grant’s Parkade.

WAREHOUSEMAN — Steady 
work with a growing building 
■uni>ly company. Many fringe 
benaflto. <3all 6 8 8 - ^  tor ap- 
potakment '

TV REPAIRMAN with first 
radio-telephone. Will move to 
area. Write Robert Hurle, 69 
Calhoon Street, Torrington.

SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, tree delivery. 
Quality guaranteed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

Garden—Parin—^Dairy
Products 50

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAI.. Trimming, 

bathing, all breeda. Poodle 
specialist. It costa no more to 
have the best in professional 
conditioning. 649-9793, 649-0600.

AKC registered miniature sil
ver French jxxxlles for sale. 
Call 742-6386.

Articles For Sale 45
MAN’S TEN PIN bowling ball 
and bag, 14 lb., $12. Call 643- 
'7042 after 8.

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
and Greening apples and 
Bose pears. Bottl Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester,

APPLES — Macs, Cortlanda, 
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Wlnesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunco Farm, 629 W. Center. 
648-8116.

FRESH EgI i S for sale. Jumbo 
60c dozen. Large 40c dozen. 
Medium 30c dozen. Bruner, 230 
Doming St., Route 30, Wap 
ping 644-8626.

IF YOU WOULD U K E  Green 
Mountain Potatoes, call Hatha
way. Tel. 649-6488.

Fertilizers 50-A

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariena, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolena tractors, parts 
and ' aervice. Capitol Elqulp- 
ment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Cipen dally I-S- Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

FREE WHEELS with snow tires 
at regular prices, no down 
payment, 6 months to phy. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 849- 
0980.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4^  
h.p. to 6H h.p. 689 Center St. 
649-8747. .

LARGE S T R O L L E R  with 
canopy, used very little, $9. 
648-7791.

JORDAN 16 cubic foot commer
cial cheat freezer,. A-1 condi
tion, 2-door top, will aaorifice 
for 8100. 6444ieM.

30 GAUGE Itfaaoa
condition. Tel.

1 Shotgun, 
MO-iNin.

new

YOUR TARN SHOP-Watklna 
Bros. C l o s i n g  oiit-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other Items. 
AU reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

GOOD COW MANURE. Deliver
ed, $6 and $10 loads. Excellent 
tor fall fertilizing. CaU 648- 
7804, 649-8731.

Household Goods 51
USED 'WESTINGHOUSE RE 
FRIGERATOR In good condl 
Uon, $40. 643-0129.

WE BUY, SFTLL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED — 20”  front bicycle 
wheel. 649-8877.

Rooms Without Board 59
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING fur

nished room off Main Street. 
Women only. 649-7989 after 6 
p.m-

679 (JENTER ST., spacious four 
rooms In modern quiet build
ing, large cabinets, electric 
kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian 
blinds, aluminum screens. In
dividually controlled thermo
stat, garage, beautiful gnnmd.s. 
Will redecorate to suit tenant. 
Reasonable rent to right party. 
643-1034.

FOUR LARGE Rooms, unfur
nished, centrally located. Call 
649-4664 after 2:30.

FDUR ROOMS, second floor, 
near school and church. Call 
between 7 and 8. 643-0082.

8Vi ROOM GARDEN type 
apartment available November 
16, Includes heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, and park
ing. $106 monthly. 643-7925.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, 76 Lin
den Street. Immediate occu
pancy. 843-2722, 9-5.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, second 
floor,' oil heat, garage. Call 
649-9221 after 6:30 p.m.

FDUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, $60. Call after 4, 649- 
6987.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
l ’/4-ROOM Furnished Apart
ment, light housekeeping, cen
trally located, reasonable. 649- 
8404 between 12 noon and 6 
p.m.

ROOMS FOR genUemen, one, TiniEE and four-room heated 
block from Mato Street, kitch-' ‘  ......
en'privlleges, parking. 643-5127,
643-9828.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice Clean 
bedrooms to attractive home 
for gentlemen. Best location. 
21 Church St. 649-4966.

R(X)MS for gentlemen, free
parking; also, 2 rooms for Ught 
housekeeping. Scranton Motel, 
649-0826 between 6-7

apartments, furnished, children 
welcome. GArfleld 9-9928.

120 CHARTER OAK Street — 
6 room furnished apartment, 
gentlemen preferred. Phone 
649-8088.

. Business Locations
For Rent 64

COMFORTABLE Room, quiet 
• private home, no other room
ers, garage. 648-6848.

FOR RENT — ^ r̂csit room, cen
trally located, parking. 69 
Birch Street. 949-7129.

FURNISHED ROOMS — Com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Manches
ter.

TWO CLEAN Sleeping rooms, 
centrally located, must be 
seen to be appreciated, refer
ences. CaU 648-2029 between 8 
and 4 p.m. or 9 and 10 p.m.

RUGSi-Never used. 9x12 beige,  ̂ _  r v
$26; 9x16 gold oriental, $36; LOVELY I^R G E  hwsekeep- 
9x12 braided; 12x15 beige. 289- Ing room. It has everytoing, In- 
ao<5 eluding utilities. Ample park-

tag. 272 Main St.
LEFT HAND Crosley Shelva- 
dore refrigerator, $50. Phone 
649-7875.

A BIO BARGAIN — 8 rooms 
used furniture and appliances, 
" i n .  $10 down. See It at Al
bert’s, 4$ Allyn Street, Hart
ford.

40” FRIOIDAIRE e l e c t r i c  
stove, excellent condition. CaU 
649-6666.

GAB ROOM HEATER, toermo- 
atat cootrol, used ctM month. 
643-8884.

FOR SALE — Gas stove Ip 
good condition, $30. Inquire 
Apti 8, 4 Pearl Street.

i^EAR MAIN STREET for gen
tleman, private entrance, park
ing. 28 Pearl Street. Tel. 648- 
7236.

YOUNG LADY WANTED to 
share apartment with working 
lady. Call 643-6297 after 5.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle
man, near bath, parking, 54 
High St.' i

BUILDING 60x40 suitable for 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-8468.

STORE — 460 Mato St. 649-8229, 
9-6.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Maneheeter, Connecticut imtil 
November 12, 1963 at 11:00 
a.m. for Roller Shelf Record 
Deek.s. ‘

Bid forms and specifications 
sre available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Oonneoticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main. 
$90. 649-6229, 9-6.

FOR ffAT-E — Flat Stone tor 
walls. flrMrtaM, 'vaneer and 
ptetoa. CMl 66S4SH.

KIT(31EN SET, pearl 
with chrome trim. Bed,

a  dresser and night 
MMOM after • p.m.

^FIVB ROOM FLAT, 16 Ttum- 
I buU 8t„ heat, hot water. AvaU- 

able November 1. Oarage, TeLaia iw i

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine GleanM

Septle Tanks,- Dry Wells, 
Sewer Llnee InstaUed—Cel
lar WaterprooSng Dona

McKin n ey  bro s.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
1 80 -in  Peart Bt. -*S4S-BSS8
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Bnsineos Locations 
For Rent 64

nESiRABLB OFFK3E, 600 eq. 
ft., heat. Janitor, parkliw. ess 
Main. M M SSe,. or afterMato. 
$l$-71?b

Honsea For Rent 68
m e t  FOUR ROOM C A P B -In  
good condition, stove retriger- 
stor and vrashtog machine fur
nished, garage, large lo t  YWU 
lease to responsible Vtatw. 
Adultii preferred. S. A. Beecn- 
ler, Agent 648-6969.

SOUTH WINDSOR on Fpeter St
-Ji-room Cape, $100 a month. 
No dogs aUow^. 649-1791.

WETHERSFIELD — 7 room 
gpUt, 8 bedrooms, 9 baths, $176, 
option to Ixiy- References, 628- 
6866.

Lan^ For Sale 71
— Coventry. Choice land 

(or building homes near school, 
churches and shopping area. 
Call Frederick M. Oaal, Brok
er, 643-2682, 648-0281.

VERMONT — Lunenburg, three 
acres, brook. Price $800. 
George Brew, North Concord, 
Vermont.

Houses For Sale 72
DRJTP (Off London Road, 

Hebron): 8 bedroom 
large ttvtag room with 

fireplace. BuUt-to oven and 
c « ^ r  top range. Recreatloo 
room. Large kt. To 
preaent mortgage 
nxjulred. Madettoe 
Realtor, 849-1842.

___  . - -  asarnne
preaent mortgage 82,700 cash 

Smith,

BOLTON — South Road. Coun
try Uviiw. Three beautiful' 
acrea of whd plua Immaculate 
6-room Cito«, nroplace, wall-to- 
wall earpettog, breeaeway, ga
rage and porch. Chambers 
Realty, 648-282B, 648-7006.

BOLTON MUST SELL

Owners Just Retired — 
Florids Bound

Large custom 6 room ranch, 
3-oar garage, 14x24 Uvtog 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, formal dinlnn; room, 
large level lot, trees, ame- 
slte drive, nice residential 
aecUon. Only $19,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

69 DUVAL ST. -  Splc ’n Span 
Colonial, 14  baths, carpeting, 
2-car garage, anxious owners, 
reduced p ^ e .  B. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 640-6061.

ROCKLBDOB — 8 bedroom L- 
ranch, lidge lirlng room, fire- 
ilace, family kitchen with din- 
ng area. Basement with fuU 

siM windows, "garage, private 
wooded lot, 821,800. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Realtor 648-3766
Chules Nicholson 743-6864

ANDOVER 78 acres, high loca^ 
tion, open lot, terrific land 
value. Why buy few acres for 
several thousands when you 
can buy all this Investment 
for less than 8160 an acre. Over 
1.000 frontage. Also, 1 and 8 
acre building lots in exclusive 
residential areas, from $900 to 
$3,000. Shown by wpointment 
only. Floyd Real Estate, 743- 
7682, 742-6780 evenings. John C. 
Hutchinson, 742-7862.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON — Just over Manchee- 
ter llpa- Like new 6 4  room 
ranch, 1 4  baths, buUt-to kitch
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

COUNTRY CLUB area — 
Charming 6 4  room ranch, ga
rage, screened porch, terrace, 
lovely wooded lot, priced be
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. 6 room 
ranch completely furnished or 
unfurnikhed. Call 048-0002.

818,760 — TWO BLOCKS frmn 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant This will qualify for 
FHA with minimum d o w n  
($400) pltu elostag ($000). You 
can also get a VA, If you 
qualify. T. J. Crookett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

GARRlSOlf COLONIAL — 8 
rooms. First, floor consists of 
large family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen with 
boUMns, tachidtog Tappan 400 
range, dlnliw room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrooms, plus full 
bath. Immediate occupancy. 
$22,600. Fhilbriok Agency, 649 
8464.

86 SCOTT DRIVE — 818,800. 
Beautiful 8-bedroom Rimch, 2 
baths, bulIt-ins, nicely land
scaped, Bowers School area. 
E. J. (Darpenter, Broker, 649- 
6061.

MANCHESTER — Country Chib 
area. 6-room Colonial Cape, 8 
oversise bedrooms, 16x22 foot 
living room with fireplace, 
large formal dining room, ga
rage, tree shaded lot. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

VERNON — LARGE custom 9 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation, 8- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

$18,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUT, Lenox Street Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute mmdmum of 
privacy, with sbrubbnry and 
troes. Close to everything. Just 
call and start packing. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-18n.

MANCHESTER — Modem Cape 
on quiet side street Near 
school, bus. 1 4  baths, fire
place, aluminum combinations. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 948-9888.

BATES RD. — Get the good 
things of life to this Jarvls- 
boilt n>Ut level home to Wood- 
hill. SUghtly used and abused 
but this 7 room, 2 full bath 
home can be yours for only 
$19,400. Call Barbem Babin at 
the JARVIS RBALTY CO.. 
REALTORS, 648-4112, 648-1686.

SPRING ST. -  Spacious 84  
room ranch, modem Mtchen 
with built-lns, 8 large bed 
rooms, unusual decor seldom 
found In this price range. One 

large iK- with

Manchester

QUICK OCCUPANCY

$8,800 a s s u m e r  present 
4 4 %  mortgage, la^ e 74  
room spilt level, 14  baths, 
built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, family room, 
garage, one half acre lot, 
city water and sewers, anx
ious owners asking $18,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

188 LYNB8S ST. -  6 room 
ranch, stone front, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alum!' 
num awnings, garage, extras. 
649-1434.

TALCOTTVILLB -  5 4  room 
Ranch, storms, fireplace, one- 
year-old. Near bus line and 
ehopptog. Very convenient. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6821.

car garage, 
trees, $24,900. 
cy. 649-8464.

Ibrick Agen-

BOWERS SCHOOL Cape -  
laig:e bedrooms, 3 baths, ex
ceptional kitchen, Inoludto 
dlahwaaher and d 1 s p o s a  
screened porch, fireplace, red
wood finished basement Own
er 649-7408.

VERNON — U K E  new • room 
Lrshape brick ranch, mani 
cured grounds, spaiUlng con
dition. Under 830,000. m yes  
Agency, 648-4808.

SOUTH WINDSOR — A house 
that sepemtes the men from 
the boys. We offer a 7 room 
home easily expanded to In
clude a fourth bedroom and 
Mcond bath. Good location, 
too. Forest trees. $17,200 with 
4 4 %  assumable mortgage. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS 
Realtors, 844-1821, 848-0816.

Houses For Sale 72 Hoiutos For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
EXECUTIVE’S DREAM -  5- 
room Ranch home, landscaped, 
40 acres, pond, plus additional 
concrete building 60x60 avail- 
aide for rural warehoush^ pro
duce storage, $27,600.
Frederick M. Gaal, 
648-3683, 648-0381.

contact
Broker,

CENTER ST. — Complete In
door and outdoor enjoyment 
for .the' whole family In this 6 
room Oape Ood home. Fresh
ly painted and ready tor new 
owners. Only $16,000. Ckdl BUI 
Frasier at ’Ihe JARVIS REAL
TY 0 0 ., REALTORS, 648-4113, 
649-7814.

VERNON enU X B  Area -  64 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combtoatlons, built- 
ins, very clean. Early occupan
cy. Toncren Agency, 648-6831.

SO. WINDSOR — Lovely old 9 
room Oolonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, barn, 8 
acres, scenic view. $17,990 
Hayee Agency, 648-4808.

118,900 — Clean 8 -bedroom 
Ranch, walk-out collar, large 
lot, view, near echool, a real 
buy. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-8183.

CONCORD RD. -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

HEBRON — Exceptionally well 
cared for 8 4  room ranch 8- 
years-old. Kitchen has built- 
tos, 8 bedrooms, walk-out base
ment. Aluminum combinations. 
Lots of room Inside and out. 
Ellsworth M i t t e n  Agency, 
Realtors, 643-8980.

ONLY A SAMPLE

$17,600 3-year-old 6-room ranch. 
Bullt-tos, 4*nere lot, ga  
rage.

131,100 C u B t o m-built, 60-foof 
Ranch. Treed, beautiful
ly shrubbed, prestige

$18,900 six fun room Ranch, rec 
room, 4-acre, treed lot, 
eholee area.

$30,000 Assumable mortgage. 
Immaculate 64-room, 
1 4  - year - old Ranch, 
buUt-tos.

$400 down b u y s  64-raom 
Caps, treed lot, city 
water, eewers, hnmacu 
late throughout.

816,800 8 - year - old, to-t o w n  
R a n c h ,  non-develop
ment, ecisy financing.

118.800 6 fun rooms, Ug kitch
en, sewing room, all 
city conveniences. Real 
nlcehCape Ood.

$31,600 Garrison Colonial, aU 
'  p l a s t e r  construction, 

huge rooms,^ treed coT' 
ner lo t  /

116.800 Lovely, convenient Co 
lonlal, deep, fruit-tree 
shaded lot, aU city con
veniences.

$16,600 B ow en School, Ranch, 
6 4  r o o m s .  BuUt-ln 
kitchen, 3-car garage, 
fireplace.

$14,000 Ranch, stone front, fire- 
placed living room, 8 
bedrooms, treed lot

IF YOU DON’T SEE WHAT 
FITS YOUR NEEDS HERE. 
JUST CALL. IF WE IXJJiKT 
HAVE IT, WE’LL FIND IT 
FOR TOU.

BARROWS & WALLACE

TWO FAMILY with modern 
kitchens and baths, priced to 
sqn at only $16,400. Wesley R. 
Smith A g ^ y ,  649-1894.

MANCHESTER -  
ranch, 7 rooms.

Custom- built 
34  baths, 3 

fireplaces,' 2-car garage. Com
pletely equipped kitchen, fin 
ished latmdry room, 100 yards 
of wall-to-wall carpeting, 30- 
foot canopy patio, near schools, 
town, and country club. 649- 
0961 for appointment. >

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
6 rooms, 3 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, flreplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting Including hallways 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
avmlngs, 3 blocks from Mato 
St. Just move ln-*-no remod' 
eltog necessary. $19,900. Call 
owner, 649-6861.

VERNON — 64-room  expand 
able Ranch, 1% acres land, 2 
car garage, fireplace, full cel
lar, oil heat. Additional 10 
acres may be purchased, $15,- 
600. Robert Wolverton Agency. 
Realtor. 649-2813.

FOREST STREET — Large 10- 
room house, 6 bedrooms, 4 4  
baths, excellent condition, idesd 
location. Owner 648-7444.

BOLTON VICTNITY -  Circa 
1798. Enormous 10-room Coloni
al on 3 4  acres, outbuUdtogs« 
large center hall with open 
stairway, 9 fireplaces, large 
kitchen with fireplace, large 
trees. Asking $29,100. Lawrence 
F. 'Flano, Realtor, 643-2788, 
Caiarles Nktoolson, 742-6864.

Houses For Sale 72

Bolton Vicinity 

$5,500 -

Clean 8-room Ranch, lake 
privileges, artesian well, 
100x100 lot, trees, quick oc
cupancy, conventional fi
nancing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

MANCHESTER VlcftHty — Cute 
ranch conaistlng of living 
room, Utchen, and I bed
rooms. Oarage, braeMway, 
tda Good itMd lot. Ahimliium 
combtoatlons. Ideal for young 
or -retirad family. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO BUILDINO lots, prims lo- 

, city utUlfles. Phllbrick 
Agency, 'M9-8464.
cation,

F o f e r  S m soion  T o d a y

A t h r e e  hour voter- 
tnskbig aission vM be hehS 
tonight bstiwem 8 and 8 to 
the Town ONsh’s office in 
thel«unlcft]«l BuHdtog.

AppUcauits must be tt 
yean of age, aad must have 
beta resWiwte of the atatto 
ter the post year, and ef 
the town for atx mootlia. 

Naturakaed oltlaaBs w«] 
lA be required to abosr proof 

of Uft. ottlamahip-

WYLLYS STREET — 340 foot 
frontage, 643-7444.-------------- «,-----------------—;-------

WOODED BUILDINO lot, 166x- 
420, $3,200. 648-8887.

Farms For Sale 76

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

HOLUSTER ST. — Beautiful 
Cape Cod home — ultra mod
ern In every respect. Here is 
the perfect home — 6 rooms, 2 
full baths. Aluminum siding 
and oversized garage. Only 
$17,900. Call Barbara Babin at 
the JARVIS REALTY CO., 
REALTORS, 643-4112, 643-1686.

”rHE FARMER’S DRfcAM — 
Beautiful, large farm, Bolton 
area. Will be shown by ap
pointment. Property Includes 
home, barn and ccmslderabls 
acreage in clear land. Fred 
erick M. Gaal, Broker, 648- 
2682, 643-0281.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

COVENTRY — 3 family, 4-4, 
cheaper than rent for this 
duplex. Combination aluminum 
windows, arfesian well, lake 
privileges, immediate occu
pancy. Selling for $10,6<X). Call 
Barbeutt Woods Agency, 649- 
7702.

MANCHESTER — 8 or 4 bed
room possibility in this Cape 
Cod home situated on quiet, no 
traffic street. Living room with 
fireplace, almost complete rec 
room In cellar. Fenced rear 
yard. (Jood lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Reason
ably priced. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

EAST SIDE

Duplex 4-4, all rooms large, 
excellent condition, new 
roof, ahnnlnum combina
tion windows, 2-car garage.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

$60 Mato St. 64t-U06

VERNON—Older 6-room Cape, 
porch, garage, dining room. 
Early occupancy. Asking $11,- 
900. Tongren Agency, 648 
6321.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
’thirteen miles to East Hart
ford Aircraft, sixteen miles to 
Hartford — attractive 6-room 
Cape, oU heat, large fenced-ln 
yard. Full price $18,300. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 640-4043, 
eve. 648-7887.

MANCHESTER — Look! Low- 
el: teens! Move right In. 6 
room Cape, on bus line, now 
vacant. Will take deal. Low 
down payment. Don-Lee Real 
Estate, 029-2656.

PITKIN STREET — 7 room old
er Colonial, large living room, 
dining room, kitchen and den 
downstairs; $ bedrooms and 
bath up. Oarage. Convenient 
location. Asking $15,200. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

WANTED — 
649-4291.

B-sone kx. Call

__ «
RockvUle-V emon

Rockville^y em on

Gloria Belotti 
Resigns Post

Mrs. Gkrte Belotti, manager 
o f the Rorirvrtle Area Chamber 
o f Oommeroe tor the part 14_ 
monthe resigned yesterday. She 
tendered her letUr o f resigns- 
tton to ea CKecubtre board mert- 
ii4! e l the ohamher offloe.

Ghanzber PresMent R«t>art 
Ganaibedian. apeaktog for the 
memibert.of the board and the 
chantoer, aoepted "wtth deep 
regret’’ her dacieion to  leave.

BUYING OR SELLING
“Handling of Bolton Homes • 

A Specialty”  j

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

643-2682 — 648-0281

WE NEED a few select Ustlnge. 
Call Joseph Barth, 649-0320.

Bolton

ANDOVER — 8 family, 6-8-8, 
good income, 8-car garu e, 
workshop, priced right. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-6261.

H4,800-0ne floor, I  attractive 
room*, expandable s e c o n d  
floor. Immaculate condition. 
Attached garage. Beautiful 
treed lot. Near bus. Bowers 
BobooL Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6183.

EAST HARTFORD — Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, IH 
baths, recreation room, study, 
very clean, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, Realtor, 649-6183.

VERPIANCJK SCHOOL Area -  
6 rooms plus partial rec room, 
alumtomn siding, close to bus. 
Call Jrtm H. Lappen, Inc., 649- 
6361.

MANCHESTER — Neat as a pin 
4 room ranch, close to all con
veniences, deep wooded lot, oU 
heat. Aluminum combinations, 
$11,700. R o b e r t  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-3818.

BOL/TON — NEAT, expandable 
ranch of 6Vi rooms, breezeway 
and garage. Full ^ h t  balse- 
ment, lot 100x260. Good loca
tion. An excellent buy for only 
$16,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — $2,600 as
sumes $108 per month. 6 room 
Cape, cloae to everything. 
Neatly shrubbed, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
clean as a whistle inside and 
out Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 640-3818.

Open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally 
640-6806, 280-8268, 876-6611

S84B W. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester

416 Mato St., E. Htfd.

B O W E ^  SCHOOL — Brick 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, 6 rooms, 6 finished, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Out of town owner wants of
fers. Financing available, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
tile bath, copper plumbing, gas 
hot air heat. Insulated, $6,600. 
Easy financing. Chambers 
Realty, 648-2325, 649-7005.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Looking for 
space, country atmosphere? 
liien  see this 8-room Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with huUt-lns, dining room 
Lower level family room, den 
or .office, utility room and ga- 

' rage. Oil hot water heat, alum- 
Imun combinations, baths. 
CaU now. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER Isn’t far from 
this attractive 6 romn ranch on 
200x200 toot lot. Flreplaced Uv- 
Ing room, formal dining room, 
8 bedrooms, kitchen with bullt- 
tos. Oarage. Aluminum com
binations. misworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 848-6980.

ItON-DBVMLOPMIlNT BANOH 
8 bedrooms, 88’ Uvtog rooto 
with flrs]^aos, oomplotM reo- 
reation room, excellent con
dition, recisntly redecorated, 

. M6.900. PhUbrlck Agency. 649- 
8464. V '** ----  I ■ 1

: Man ch ester  — 7 room (î ider 
borne, oil hot water heat, 8- 

■ oax larage,' 8 extra buU f^

BOWERS SCHOOL 

RANCH

Modem 8 bedroom ranch 
with fuU basement, large 
kitchen with buUt-lns, tiled 
bath, garage. 100 yards 

' from Bowers School on 
quiet street.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 

648-9882

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 8t4 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Ckirlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, Ill94il83.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
In Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $19,600. Out 
of stete owner wants offers. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

HOLLISTER STREE3T—6-room 
Colonial, flreplaced Uvtog 
zixxn, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with plenty of 
cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot, $18,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-381$.

FOSTER STREET. Bo. Wlnd- 
aor: 6 room SpUt Level. Fire
place. Large lot. Oarage. A

good buy at $16,600. Madeline 
mlth. Realtor, 649-1642.

SPRING STREET Beautiful 
6-room ranch, 100-200 lot, 2-car

S e, built-in G.E. kitchen, S 
oms, IH  baths, aluminum 
Combinations, $21,400. Robert 

Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Six-room Split- 
Level, deep, landscaped lot, 
garage, utility room, rec room, 
2 full baths, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, $19,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

TWO FAMILY a few blocks 
from Mato Street. Quiet, resi
dential area, birch cabtoeted 
kitchens, ceramic baths, ame- 
Blte drive. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

INCOMP.ARABLE VALUE at 
$14,99tf — 6-room Cape with 2- 
car garage. Almost an acre of 
land, full dormer, 1% baths, 
better residential area. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

ATTRACnVB 6-Room Cape, 
fireplace, wall-waU carpet, 
awnings, heated porch, garage, 
beautiful lot, trees, near bus, 
school. Only $15,600. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6132.

r a n c h  — MOOMRN UtebMi, 
large Uvliig room wMh flre- 
plaoe, eoetza laige bedroento, 

baths, baaement ftoirtied 
off into cOloe and beautiful reo 
room, large'lot with trees, $19,- 
90(). Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM CfJLONIAL on the 
busline, m  liiths, 3-car ga
rage, fuU basement slsed rec 
room. Immaculate 
w a  trade. Wertsr

MANCHESTER — $84,000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room In basement, two full 
baths^ 2-car garage, aluminum 
rtdiiw. Built in 1960. Over 3,300 
sq. ft. of ftnliita^d Uvtog area. 
Xttibrick Agaoey; i| M «4 .

VERNON — Mitchell Exchange. 
6 room ranch built 1959. Size 
26x42%. Walk-out basement, 8 
bedrooms, 14x19 living room, 
aluminum combinations, school 
bus at door. Robert Wolvertofi 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Gape, full flormer, 1% baths, 
4 bedrooms’  dining room, ga
rage, near all schools. Owner 
649-1796.

38 BOWBOUI BT. •
Ooloalal, • rooms, 8 
aluminum siding, 
Owner, 649-6061.

sacrifice.

SOUTH .WINDSOR -  8-room 
raised ranch, 4 bedrooms, fam 
ily foom, flreplaced living 
room, 1% baths, kitchen wlm 
buUMaa, 8-car garage, $21,600.

-Robert WolvartoB Agensgr,

SOMETHING BETTER!

Located high on a hill and beau
tifully- landscaped, a lovely 7 
room split-level home to Ver
non. The features; .

3 spacious bedrooms.
Jalousled enclosed sunroom.
36’ llvjng-dlnlng room.
2 baths.
Kitchen with bullt-tos and 

fniltwood cabinets.
Family room.
Basement garage.

Asking $21,900 \

J. D. REALTY
OU Center Bt 

648-6139

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
family home,. 3-4 bedrooms, 3 
full baths, 37 foot Uvtog room 
with fireplace, modern kitchen, 
large eneloeM porch, Immacu- 

ilato aoodttloii. ownec, 848- 
TNB.

New School 
Proposal An 
Agenda Item
The board of education will 

meet tonight at 8, aifter a 7:30 
executivo session w i t h  the 
teachers’ salary eommlittee, to 
work on its November agenda. 
.>ne Impoitant Item o f unfin
ished bustoom la a dtocuaalon of 
now elementary achod faclli- 
tlM, which Supt. Ftiillp Liguori 
has recommended to tils annua! 
report, dated Sept. 3.

iji tha’. report he said, 'T 
c a n n o t  emphasize strongly 
•-jvough my recommendation of 
Immediate action oonc.^ntog 
Uie construction of a new ele- 
mentai-y school located on oth
er than either o f the two exist
ing school sites. It la my esU 
mate at th!b time that a scran- 
room stiucture wlU ba neoes- 
» r y  to avoid double seartxis in 
the fall o f 1966.’’

Tbe cupnrtntendent attmdod 
the public building commission 
Monday as an ex-officio mem
ber, and although the meeting 
ItseLf never took place because 
of a lack of a quorum, ne 
talked with Chairman Douglas 
Cheney about the poaaifalUty of 
having a cloeed meeting with 
me P ^  to discuss school sites, 
should the board o f oduoatiM 
decide to go ahead with the 
Idea of a new elementary school 
at Its meeting tonight 

^iiguon said he thought that 
the meeting khould be closed 
because property prices might 
be effected, but Cheney said 
he himself was no judge of 
whether or not prices would be 
affected and that It would be 
best to ask the cpinlcn of 
real estate man, and also to 
get together with the town 
planning oommisslon.

Cheney asked that Liguori 
sUbrnlt his request in writing 
to the P(BC aiMl asked if the 
board o f education had a map 
of the town Indicating the 
population concentration of 
children o f different ages 
Liguori said he had been un
able to find a suitable map to 
use for this purpose, but that 
lie did have the projpoted 
school population ^gures.

Books Displayed 
A display of books for chll 

dren of all ages la on exhlbiit 
at the Bolton Public Library 
until No>v. 10, when it will go 
to the Hebron Ubnary. The ex
hibit will be'retumed to Bdton, 
however, and the books vdiil be 
on display again, from Nov. 14 
to NoVv 19. The week o f Nov. 10 
is Children’s Book Week.

The display, from tbe bureau 
o f libraries o f the state board 
o f education, oontatos new books 
for ages 4 to 8, 6 to 10, 8 to 12 
and teen-agers, as well as 
science and Ohristmaa books for 
all ages. Slips of paper are 
provided for persons to Indiioate 
wfhi-oh books they would Uke 
the Ubraxy to buy.

Receive Awards 
The Junior Homemakers 4-H 

C l u b  attended achievement 
night at the llnlverslty of Con' 
neotlcut Friday. Girls receiving 
dress review awards from the 
Simplicity Pattern Co. weye 
Donna Tedford, Dorothy d a rk , 
Margaret Pescc, Nonda Rar 
tazzi, Diane T e d f o r d  and 
Brenda Goodwto.

A t their meeting Saturday 
all the girls received dress re 
view certificates and modern 
meal cook books and rccora 
books. They are starting their 
first arts and crafts project, 
knitting. The next meeting wUi 
be Nov. 9.

UNICEF Report 
Mrs. T* J- Ckookett has r»- 

'ported that |170.8> w m  odUsotsd 
for UNICEIF on Halloween. She 
would'Jike to express her thanks 
to all the children who collected 
and the adults who donated and 
to remind anyone who has for
gotten to return a container 
toat It should go to the school 
office. # -- ■

Any addlttonal inooey wlU be 
toohided to ttw UNICEF a »  
aount <B tbs IBMiMintte staufob-

es since a check from Bolton 
has already been sent to the 
united NaUons agency.

In addtUon to ffie regular 
tables at the United Methodist 
Church Christmas fair Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 6:80 p.m. there 
will be a table of artlclea made 
by refugees to Hong Kong. Mrs. 
Samuel Walker Is chairman of 
the table, which will feature 
embroidered blouses, robes, 
pajamas, skirt lengths, smocked 
dresses, beaded bags. Jewelry 
and dolls.

Reservations are still being 
taken for the turkey supper be
ing held the same day, with 
sittings at 6 and 6:80 p.m. Mrs. 
Herald Lee Sr. and Mrs. 
Michael (Joldsnlder are taking 
reservattiHiB.

Open House
Open house will be held to

night at 8 to both Wndergertons. 
There are 29 pupils, with Mra. 
LUlien Mack as teacher, meet
ing at Bolton Oongregatlcnal 
Churoh; and 25 pupils to the 
morning session and 24 to the 
afternoon session at Unttsd 
Methodtet Church, with Mrs. 
Ok>ria Ftonegan os teacher.

Photographs will be taken to 
aH sesalcms tomorrow. T h e  
photograpiMr will vlatt the sl- 
ementacy school Nov. 31.

Briefs
A  training session, will be 

held tomorrow at 8 pjn . for 
bym on portiioipattog to the 
Christian Enlistment program 
of B o l t o n  Ocngregattonnl 
Church.

The first meeting o f the Bol
ton Slymnastics and Physical 
Fftness Club will be held to 
morrow at 8 pm . at the Oonor 
munlty Han. This wtU toe a six- 
week course. Anyone toterested 
must attend the first meeting.

Bolton Orange 'wfil have a 
pot kick Friday at 7 pm . at 
the Community Hall. Those at
tending are artced to bring a  
hot diah or salad for themselves. 
Dessert and coffee witi be fur
nished. A  program on safety 
will be p r e s e n t  by the three 
Graces.. A  food sale at Mott’s 
supeimaricet is pilaimed tor Nov. 
16.

Mrs. CMsata Betotll
Mna Betattt Mated as peraonal 

her reasons for Isavtog. She Is 
the wife o f Joseph J. Beiarti, 
Rockville High School teacher 
and OOP osndidats for 
on the city council. They have 
two children.

Mra Belotti has resided to 
RockvlUe for  the past 15 years. 
She has been a member of Ctoll- 
dren’e Servicee of Connecticut, 
tbe Lottie Fisk Building Com 
mittee, a member of the Lottie 
Flak Interim committee, former 
member o f the swimming pool 
commlssioii, former city tax 
ooUecter, presently on the 
board of directors of the Rock
ville Public Health Nursing As
sociation, neighborhood ehalr- 
ngit the Rockville Girl
Soouta a member of the 
Charter OoneoHdation Oommla- 
slon.

A  naUva o f Baltimora Md., 
rtie met her husband when hs 
was teachlag to Annaprtla 

She explained her resignaUon 
to based on her feelings o f re- 
sponsiblliUes as a w ife and 
mother.

Other Chanaber Newa
A  financieJ ploture o f charntMT

acttvitlM was presented to 
mcmbeni when they received a 
report o f the Robert J. Pue A 
Ck>. who rsoently audited the 
hooka. N o crWictane were Urted. 
Tbe report eald the books were 
adequate and well mntateined. 
Orfty one suggentiion was offered 
—a control aooount for dues 
reoeivaMe should be set ita- 
ortpta for the year were $19,- 
879.78; expenses, 816,878.96.

Tbe audit was ordered by 
Qarebedien when, foUcwlng his 
eHection to tbe office tort month, 
he dtocovered that the bytawa

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespqndeiit, Olemewell 
Young, telephone 648-8981.

Tickets on Sale 
For F-P Dance

Tlckete are still available for 
the annual Harvest Football 
Dance, sponsored by the Wom
en’s Auxlllaiy of the Fire and 
Police Junior Athletic Assocto.- 
tlon, wlzloh will bo held Nov. 
16 at the Roaomount Restau
rant, Bolton. Thers will be a 
smorgasbord from 7:30 to 
p.m. with dan5jing from 9 to 1 
to the music of tte  Sophietto- 
atea.

All profits received from this 
dance, which to open, to the pub
lic, will be used to buy equip
ment and Insurance . for the 
four midget and one pony foot' 
ball teams o f Manchester that 
are sponsored by the father or
ganization. Parents who have 
received ttveir tlckete to the 
moil are reminded to make their 
returns as .soon as possible.

Tickets may be obtained by 
caOtag Mrs. Norman A. Bjark' 
man, 38 Franklin St., president 
of the auxiliary; or Mrs. Harold 
Pohi; 167 Brookfield St., ticket 
chsUiman for the dance.

There will be a  dance oom- 
mtttee ineettog tcm oirow at • 
a jn . at fire home o f Mka. Rod' 
oey Dolin, 8 Planeer Olrole. .AR 
members are reminded to bring 
ticket returns.

Engine Damaged 
In Car Blaze

Moderate engine damaga last
night was reported to a oar 
owned by Gertrude Brookltogs 
o f Mansfield, when the motor 
caught fire while the car was 
parked on Eldridge St.

Town firemen from Co. 4 
were called at 6:28 to extin
guish the btoxe after a passing 
motorist reported seeing smoke 

■ ftooT  
ttM

require a  yearly audit. Tbto wee 
the first audit tmdertaken to 
several years.

Direcitor Je ian s  RsmldewtaB, 
In (Mscuastog plane for tha 
Christmas pe^ede, told memlbers 
he hoped neither o f the poUtioel 
paitlra would take advantage of 
people congregated for the event 
to sdvertiae thedr cendidatee. 
Both partiee wth be seked to 
refrain from, partiicipattog to 
tbe parade..

Committee appointments an  ̂
nounoed by  Garabedlan were: 
Iitdustrlal, Herman O. Olson, 
Francis Pritchard Jr., Donald 
Morgoneon and Lyman Hoope; 
plemtlng oonunlttee, Florence 
Loverin, Thomas WoMf, D. K. 
Welch, c h a i r m a n ,  I>onald 
'White, Hesbert MiUer and Ed
ward F,r e e m a n; Christmas 
Ughttog, CUfford Hd-wrley; an- 
nual dinner, Herman G. Olson; 
nMmbesehlp oommlttee, CSiestw 
Rau, ohaimtan and all msm-  ̂
b e n  of the board o f directors 
except the preeident; bylaws 
revision . committee, Leeter 
Baum, Seymour Lavitt and 
Ralph Oibeon; executive com
mittee, R o b e r t  Garabedlan, 
CUifonl Hawley, Charles Press 
ler, Heiynan G. Otooti and 
Jerotns Remklewlos.

A  special committee named 
to o b t ^  a replacement for 
Mrs. Beloitri includee Lyman 
Hoop and the five members of 
the executive oommlttee.

You Ought To 
Live In '  
Beautiful

COLONIAL 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS!
We win have available Dee.
1, one 2-bedroom and one 8- 
bedroom apartment featur
ing: Refrigerator, Range, 
Disposal, tadlvtdual Base
ment and Patio.

SBC Request 
Ref e r r ^  to 
Finance Unit

tort night voted 
ap$Moval -of a $1,188,868 
Itnre for a filaesninm 

and gymnasium addition to 
Rockville High School.

Total cost of the buildkM to 
srtlmated at $1,196,863, but 
$60,000 of this has already been 
appropriated for prelimtaaiy 
lAanning and Initial expeneea.

In diftra.vring the request sub
mitted by the RHS buUdlng 
comnUttee, Samuel W. Pearl, 
first selectman, said, “ The In
terests of economy would 'beet 
be sen ’ect by doing the entire 
project now.’’ There had been 
disouesione of building only the 
riaeBTOom addition now, and 
^putting o f f . the construction of 
the gymnarium. Pearl saM the 
gyh) fsoilitieia .will be needed 
wtUun the next few yestrs, and 
he felt .h should be oonrtrucred 
now rather than go through the 
added expanse of brtagtng back 
equipment rt a later date when 
oonetiuotion gosts would be 
higher.

A  joint merttag. WHS expected 
wtth the board ofNflnance, tort 
Pearl said a numlter of their 
members were unable ^  attend. 
The next regularly scheduled 
meeting o f the finance board, 
which must act on the expendi
ture, to slated for Nov. 12.

Selectmen approved a request 
from Herbert Hannabury, tem
porary chairman of the Char
ter exmsolidation Commission 
for $1,000 for operating ex- 
pensea. This request will be 
forwarded to the finance board 
for actioa. Poaslbilltiee o f  put
ting the request on the call o f 
a town meeting was dtoeuesed, 
but Selectman Robert Demtag, 
former member o f the board o f 
finance said he not belienre 
a  town meeting would be neo- 
eam ry, that the spproprtoiUon 
oould be obtained from  the 
general fund. This, he said, to 
rg> to  the board.

In other aotian, tbe seleoi- 
men: Appointed Rdohsird Sow^ 
yer, prtocipel o f  tbe Junior 
H l ^  School, as an advtoocy 
mentoer of the junior high 
school toiildtog oommlttee; 
tabled action on purchase o f a 
truck; approved $840 request 
by the Northeast Refuse Study 
Oommlttee for operational ox- 
peneea and agreed to pass tha 
request on to the board o f fi
nance for action; and re-ap
pointed Andrew Trlcarioo tree 
warden.

'Vemoa Fire District Oom.- 
mtoslonera last night approved 
two resolutions authorizing the 
toaue o f notes totaling $77,500. 
The notes would finance con
struction of a new Company 8 
firehouse, now being built, and 
purchase of the Beach proper
ty, to be used for recreational 
purpMoea by the dtotrtet.

In other action, conunii^ 
slonera discussed purriiase c f  
rebuilt emergency fire radios; 
authorized alternates to be ap
pointed to the ■Vernon Fire 
Zoning Oommission; tabled for 
Investigation requests fo r  two 
addltionsl telephones for the 
fire chief and his assistant, die- 
cussed possibilities of requiring 
bfiUders to put “T ’ connections 
on water mains when houses 
ara constructed and requiring 
them to furnish fire hydrants in 
new developments, rents o f 
which the district would pay 
for; heard a complaint about 
"all aspects’’ o f a rodeo held 
recently on'Lake Stj; agreed to 
Investigate poesiblUtles o f hav
ing fire hydrants painted. 

Arrests
Albert OovOle, 87. o f  89 Ward 

St. and Edward Goetz, 81,. of 
51% Village St. were arrested 
early this morning and charged 
with having a dangerous weap
on In a motor vehicle.

They were rtopped at 4^80 
a.m. during a routine check by 
Patrolman Robert Ahnert, who 
spotted the handle of a hunting 
knife on the floor of their car. 
During his check another knife 
was uncovered. Both men were 
released in $1,000 bond for Cli^ 
cult Court 12 appearance to 
Rockville Nov. 26.

Kalney Stapelton, 80, of 01 
West St was arrested and 
charged with Intoxicatian at 
2:80 a.m. today. He was re
leased to $26 bond for court ap
pearance Nov. 26. Arrest was 
made by Patrolman Jack 
Relchenbach.

Hoepltel Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Mark 

Boudreau, 24 Thompacn 9 t ,  
Yvonne Taylor, Creetridge Dr.; 
Fritz 'Wetagoriner, High Manor 
Park; Suzajjrve Bonney, 46 Wert 
S t ;  Benjamin Wltooo, 84 VU- 
ioge 8t.; Mrs. Antotnette Duel- 
letfe, Vernon Haven Omva- 
lescent Home; Peter Janton, 16 
Thompoon St.; Dora Bragdon, 
116% Grove St.; Mrs. Sophie 
Mattto, '38 River St.; Alton 
Hammond, 68 Elltagton Ave.

Discharged yest«r$ay: Mra. 
Mary Qitagfilawo, Mountoki 
eprtog Rd.; Mrs. Marion P n eh - 
niak, 78 Brooklyn S t

Vernon news Is handled by 
’Hie Herald’s Rookvllla B u r e ^  

Main S t , telephone S’76-5 W, 
8186 649dl707.
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About Town
X^no It. CliitvUanft, aon o l

Mr, Mid Mra. P*t«r ChrtatiAini. 
Iff Oraroh 8 t ;  ttobon W. CMrr, 
•on ol Mr.\ and Mr*. Ô arfit 
OMT, 17 TereM Rd.; and Robert 
J .  Danaixy, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Wmiaan E. Danaby, Ridge- 
Mood 8t., rscantly enUated tn 
tfaa 'United StatM Army for 
ttiraa yeana under the High 
M mo4 Oraduate SpadaUet

Xobn Mather Chaipt'er, Order 
_tt I>eiMk>lay, wlU have a  hay 
iMe Saturday. Interested mecn- 
bera may oontadt Russell Oue- 
laMa, 244 Woodland SI., for 
forttier iRtormatlon.

WtaaMogton Lodge, I jOLi, mvH 
abtend S t  Miary’a ESpiaooipal 
Cfamh for tbe 11 am . aervice 
Sunday. Members are reminded 
to meet at tbe church at 10:45. 
ffthe (Daughters of liiberty, Hart
ford Lodge and Royal Black 
Proceptory have also been in- 
vfbed to aiblend.

W A N T  M O R E  FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y . . . K E E P  Y O U R  EYE O N  G R A N T S

ATwrage Da% N*t Pt«m gm,
Vos tlM Weak fiuled 

November I ,  IMS

13,891
J ^ b e s  of tile Andtt 

Olrciilatflm

S A L E  ST A R T S TH U R SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  7
Mtmehtateir^A City o f Village Charm

STh* Weather 
Voreaaat of V. S. Weather

Rain and windy toidgM and 
most ef Friday with moderate ta 
hewvy min tonight. Tempera* 
torea la M ’s. Gale wamtnga

TDYTOWN
tO L . L X X X m , NO. a  (TW EN TY-EIG H T P A G E 8 -T W 0  SECTlO N g) M ANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 7, 1»«3 (OlaaatfM AdverlMng en Page 19) PR IC E SEV EN  CENTS

Mrs. Nh'u FinanceB^
Plans  ̂ Stir Guesses

E n g a g e d
I>oiinf photo

Mlaa SMaabeth H e l f r t c k ,  
daiigbter of Dr. and Mrp. Fran- 
cle HeMick. 14 Weebninster 
Rd., and Mona Sue Lemdere. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
H. Liandera, 43 Broad St., are 
aonong n group of Hartford 
OoUege women who have volun
teered to diredt. aotlvltleo of the 
ftnat Mban 4-H dub In the 
county. Ih e  olub memberahtp 
ooMrintn of Puerto Rican girls in 
HarUood tram Oradea 7, 8 and

Otttnera of the Manebeater 
Bmhlem dUb win meet at the 
E nlgliitn of OedumbUB Home to- 
idgM. a t 7:1B for a rehearaal. 
Mendmra w e reminded to bring 
tbema for the white elephant 
table to the meeting at S,

’Ihe engagement of M la a  
Marilyn Loui.se Carter of Ver
non to Willifm Walton Landon 
Jr. of Gilead has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 

.and Mrs. William R. Carter of 
Box Mt. Dr.

Her fiance is the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. William W. Landon of 
Gilead.

Miss Carter, a 1950 graduate 
of Rockville High School, la a t
tending Morse College, Hart
ford.

Mr. Landon, who received hia 
BA. degree in eleotrical en
gineering from the Univeraity 
of Hartford, is attending Rena- 
a e 1 a e r Polytechnic Inatitute 
Graduate Center, Hartford. He 
la employed as an electrical en
gineer by Pratt and Whitney, a 
(ttvieion of United Aircraft 
Oorp., Hast Hartford.

A winter wedding ia planned.

Mra. Betty Lundburg, presi
dent of the LUUe Theater of 
Mancheaber, haa announced a 
oast party Saturday after the 
rfMW at the Village Lantern 
Bam. Reservations must be 
made by tomorrow night with 
her. Alao, ticket retuma ahould 
be turned ki to her tonight.

Manoheater Orange wiR eon- 
fer the third and fourth de- 
greea o na claaa tonight a t 8 
at the Orange Hall. A banreat 
supper at 6:30 wiR preoede the 
meeting.

Axtyerttaement—

COIN OPERATBX 
WASH-’N-DBV GLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
From Flrat Nattonall

Store Parking Lot
OPEN 7 DAYS
IS-Lb. Wash—Me 

g-lb . Dry Glean—f  2.00

Pay check; Open a 
oheddng account at OonneoU- 
cut Bank and TYuet Oompany! 
and enjoy the armchair oon- 
'vendenoe of attending to all 
your bUte. Save youra^ time 
and energy, when you pay by 
check and have an accurate 
leooird of your expendMurea, too. 
Ih ere  ate three Mlancheeter 
oflloee bo serve you: 803 Main 
Street, 16 NVntfa Mlain and the 
Parkade.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
Bponsorod La^M  of the Assumption

BOOTHS
AfimaS

Dols
Hsadieraft

Christmas
Decorations

Relifiioug 
Toys and Books

White Elephant Snrprise Package 

WMiing Well' Coantry Store Baked Goods

i w e k  m k I Lin ic Ii B c r  O p s n  T h ro u g h o u t D a y

Stafurday, November 9fh
M AAf. to 4 P.M.

diHreh if tilt Atsumptioii Hall

J O R T O H iR
DOinre PLMJsmtE.

The piece* jat lee hese ate ia n 't 
wnplc ef the atew daa aeo ia * e  
awwawliig Bihaa AUea open nock 
«aSeftiea for .eaarr' leoai ia m r

MTHJN ALUpr
90U D  C 9E R R 7

Phone;— 
MANGHE8TER 

648-0890

aOGKVILLE
870-MS4

Mwwif faaa iafotanal Aatuiaed Pioci 
alqgMC HeMooa Solid Chetry, fra* 
««Mi SoBd MalvMMiy. apace nhng, 
Mara t -aialrias Cunom Eoam Flea 
aaie, aad naditieaal Cnkiaial in nig- 
8*d SoM MMie aod BiRfc. Modetdr 
inctd. Cooe is la nc it ladis.

CSoaal WaOMoaday—Open Tiuira. aad VH. uatU 9 a’Clook 
Kxahialve flthan Allen Dealer la  IW a Area

The

V
•0 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Early Shoppers* Toy Savings!
WASHINGTON (AP)— Mra. Nhu, who U hla.alatar-A South Viet Nam’a former first

GRANT EXCLUSIVES
*T -•

THE V.I.P. POOCH.’  *
HAS SHAGGY HAIR 

THAT CAN BE STYLED

O nly 4.93
20* tall, hhite realistic 
hair that can be combed, 
curled, washed. Rhine
stone teardrop below one 
eye. Jaunty straw hat.

Chrome handlebar* 
with plailic ttreomer* • »  S queaxeh em

Large all-deel 
•addle teat

SPRING RIDING 
HORSE HAS SAFEy 
UVELY ACTION I

O n ly 16.88

wire I

GRANTS FAMOUS 
TRiaCLES N A V I 

BIG-BIKE FEATURES

Stile 7.44

“Ckar0e-H”. . .1.35 weekly

• Strong construction
• Rough'n tou ^  fun
• Molded rubbM body •
• Tubular steel frame
• Reins, saddle, s tim ^ *

10 Inch Sisa, REOUIARLY GAG

n in c li  ilaa__ 9.44 14 inch

' A qualified source close to 
Mrs. Ngo Dinh Nhu’s fam
ily today de.scribed the for
mer First Lady of ^ u t h  
Viet Nam as a clever busi- 

/ nesswoman with ample re
sources in other countneS, 
including a villa QR'the 
French Riviera.

Reports froin -l^ s Angeles 
Said Mrs. NJui Is deeply con
cerned about her financial out
look. jm is was greeted with 
BomtrskepUclsrti by the source, 

^wTio asked not to be Identified.
Mrs.' Nhu recently purchased 

a  villa In Nice on the PYenCh 
Riviera from her brother-in-law. 
Archbishop Pierre Martin Ngo 
Dinh Thuc. He Is attending the 
VaUcan Ecumenical Council In 
Rome and also has been look
ing after Mrs. Nhu’s Uiree 
jrounger children since their 
arrival from Saigon.

The archbishop has not been 
available for comment on Mrs. 
Nhu's financial status.

A source close to Mrs. Nhu 
aald Tuesday In Los Angeles 
that when she left Saigon five 
weeks ago she had 36,000 spend
ing money for herself, her 
daughter and her secreta:^. He 
aaid she had no money banked 
abroad and that the only mem
ber of the family who had con
trol over large sums of money 
was the archMahop and that 
that was "church money.’’

In London, Ngo Dinh Luyen, 
Viet Nam’s former ambassador 
lo Britain, said Wednesday 
Bight he would not be surprised

CRISS-CROSS SPiD W AY 
ROAD RACING SET

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL 
COMBAT TRUCK 

AND J O P  SET

a S can ; Jaguar, AstonMm Ub  
• 8 secticMiB curved Iradc 
e.2 aectiona lane dumger 
e 2 dual-drive speed oontrela

Sale 6 .9 7
Only 6.93

• OoTsred transport trade
• Jeq>, driver, spare tire
• Mounted radar with 

machine gun that fires
• Active cannon, Ssoldieta '

TINY ELLEN 
M  A  C H O K E o r  

Hlim iTim E

• 8 sections doable xafl fmM
• Trade: 40'  x 28V4 ' ■ Od|r$s

SpMf
Control*

/

O N LY  A T  G R A N T S ... J A N K  W A LK IN G  S O U

Only 2.57
■ACM m

'Newborn infant in cradle,, 
with blanket. Drink-wet 
doU in swing, rodeer, or 
playpen. E ad i doU wears 
a different outfit. 1 2 '.

ENGLISH D O U  
COACH HAS SPRING 
SUSPENDED CRADLE

Sale 6.93
MGIIURIY 7 J7

• Amazingly lifelike. . .  3 6 'tall
• Lead her by the hand, she walks!
• Rooted hair can be washed, oondbed, set
• Choose from 4 drees and hair s^ k s
• With shoes and soda

w

Only 9.93 mm

m m

e Chrome plated fixtures
e Rubber t i r «  
e Gentle rocking n iotiw
e Four-bow “2 2
• 21V4'km g, llV i 9»ide

mm

UNGREARAILE 
PIASIIC Rioi IN  

palomino

SLIM LINE ALU M IN U M  
FOLDING TA B LE A N D  2 CHAIRS

i STURDY PLASTIC 
RIDE ’ EM ’ FIFI’  POOD LE

Only l»93 Sale 7.77 Sale 2.47
Beautifu l g o ld «  h o i ^

; sturdy
breakable pMwtic w» m 1^
a t' long and 18V4'

REGiURlY t.93 RIGUURLY 2.93
Folding Table • Easylodclegs • I^-m arking tips 

 ̂• Heavy gauge vinyl top; 18* x 24*
Chairs • Hi-impact plastic contour seats 

e Eai^ to open and fold

Unbreakable, realistic molded body, 21* long; 
22* high, 10* wide. Jointed for easy steen* 
ing. White bod^ yellow handle, red whMls.

X»IAN0I-|T'
NO MONEY DOWN 9G DAYV 

OR MONVHS TO PAY
W .  T .  G R A N T  C O

V o « 4 / L  f" ^-jXiyxjp-

Toys For Childrenl 
Of All A^es

SHOPPING PJUtKADE open 
MANCHESTER

ST. . OpcR Tuesday 
' lid Hmriday

nsi-a.’B-

VERNON CIRCLE open 
VERNON

in-law, had run out ^..money in 
the United States.^'m said all 
her wealth prcMbly is held in 
Viet, Nam. .

In WuMhgton, State Depart
m ent 'Omcials eatd they were 
npi-mformed about Mrs. Nhu's 

'futances, and added; "She 
doesn’t submit her bank state
ments.’’

Her mother, Mrs. Tran Van 
Chuong, wife of the former Viet
namese ambassador to the 
United Statee, said " I  do not 
know about her finances, she 
never told me about that," Mrs. 
Chuong said.

U.S. foreign aid officials have 
kept a close watch on South Viet 
Nam's foreign exchange trans
actions.

Any substantial changes rep
resenting a  large transfer of 
capital funds by the Diem re
gime - to foreign banks would 
have raised questions and 
brought an investigation, aid of- 
ficlmls said.

LOS ANGBLBS (AP) — Mrs. 
Ngo Dinh Nhu was reported to
day to believe that ehe still re
tains the loyalty of certain offi
cers tn the military Junta which 
overthrew her ruling family’s 
regime.

Mrs. Nhu’s husband, Ngo Dinh 
Nhu, the country’s political 
strongman, and his brother. 
President Ngo Dinh Diem, died 
in the coup last week.

A reliable source eaid Mrs. 
Nhu planned to return to South 
Viet Nam before the first gen
eral election Is held under the 
new ruling group.

lady believes she can regain po' 
lltlcal power in her country with 
the aid of the dissident officers, 
the source said.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Nhu was re
ported to have received a tele
phone call since the coup from 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon.

Nixon explored, among other 
things, the failure of American 
officials in South Viet Nam to 
grant asylum to another mem
ber of the deposed family. Pres
ident Ngo Dinh Diem’s brother, 
Ngo. Dinh Can.

Can sought protection in the 
American Consulate at Hue, 
capital of central Viet Nam. 
But U.S. officials refused it and 
flew him to Saigon, 400 miles 
south, in an American military 
plane. Buddhist opponents of the 
ousted Ngo Dinh Diem regime 
charged that Can ruled the cen
tral region as a tyrant.

No additional details of the re-

(8ee Page Sixteen)

Russians Say 
Anti -  Missile 
Put on View

New Pact Covers 
85 fo of Teamsters

WASHINGTON (A P)—The Teamsters Union will 
serve the nation’s truckihg industry with contract de
mands for about S260 million a year in increased pay 
and fringe benefits for more than 400,000 workers.

Teamstera Ib:aaident Jam ea9--------- —  —■
X . BMfa aald the proposed

rte-year "m aster contract” to 
mtoed out Friday to repre
sentatives of 16,000 tracking 
Arms is the biggest single la

bor agreement ever proposed.
In their first bid for a  nation

wide contract covering approx- 
bnately 86 per cent of the U.S. 
(rucking Industry, the Team
sters are asking:

1. Fay increases of 16 cents 
n  hour per man per year for 
ihree years.

3. $1 more a week foe pen
sions and $1 more a  week fo( 
health and welfare.

8. Other fringe benefits in
cluding three days off with pay 
An case of death in a  union 
member’s  immediate family, 
better vacation benefits, pay for 
fury service, two more paid 
holidays and 10 cents an hour 
lor dental care.

Hoffa had previously an- 
■ounced a demand that man
agement build and maintain a 
|l-mllllon dental and optical 
•are center for union members.

Hoffs called the proposals "a  
tremendous step forward” for 
Us union.

Teamsters truck drivers, help

ers, mechanics, clerks and oth 
er employes to be covered by 
the contract now average about 
$8.17 an hour plus $6 a week in 
pension benefits and $3.60 a 
week for health and welfare.

Hoffa, at a  news conference 
Wednesday, repeated earlier 
statements that there is no dan
ger of a nationwide truck strike.

He also said he does not ex
pect the trucking industry to ab
sorb the 'Teamsters’ demands 
without raising rates.

He said he hopes to start ne- 
gottatlons early In December in 
Chicago, personally heading a 
50-man policy committee and a 
five-man negotiaUng committee 
in talks with Industry represen
tatives.

Another demand in the Team
sters’ proposal would require 
trucking firms that use the rail
roads to "piggyback” a loaded 
truck trailer to make penalty 
payments to any driver on the 
seniority list who does not have 
a Job scheduled for that particu
lar day.

The penalty pay would apply 
to at least one Idle Teamster

(See Page Two)

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union marked the 46th anniver
sary of the Bolshevik Revolution 
today by parading through Red 
Square a  rocket which Moscow 
Radio and Tass Indicated was 
an antimissile missile.

It was a two-stage rocket 
about 60 feet long, snmller than 
the ground attack rockets dis
played but bigger than mf of 
the other ground-to-air rockets 
hauled through the square.
' “This rocket,” aald Moscow 
Radio, "haa great ntllltary poe- 
■iblliUas a-id can attain hits on 
all mesna s i air and qwee at
tack.”

TaaSp-tiM Soviet news agency
rep ort^ ; "A t recent exercises 
these long • range antiaircraft 
rocketa proved capaUe of hit
ting any iq>-to-date air-space at
tack w e o p ^ .”

A U.S. Defenae. Department 
apokesman told the Senate For- 
Mgn Relations Oommlttee in 
August the Pentagon is con
vinced that American efforts to 
develop defenses against Inter- 
continmtal bttilistlc missiles 
"are  comparable in magnitude 
and success with those of the 
Soviets.”

Dr. Harold Brown, director of 
defense research and engineer
ing for the Defense Department, 
told tile committee the critical 
factor was development of a 
system that could detect ap
proaching missiles soon enough, 
discriminate between decoys- 
and warheads, "handle large 
volumes of traffic and hit and 
kill the targets.”

In contrast to this view. Dr. 
Edward Teller, nuclear physi
cist known as the father of the 
hydrogen bomb, told the com
mittee he believes “the Rus
sians have acquired the know
ledge” needed to get an 
antlballistic missile system.

The new Soviet rocket was 
shown after Marshal Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky, the Soviet defense

Fund Climbs'

United PHind pledges and 
contributions continued their 
upward climb, today reach
ing a total of ♦86.967. which 
is 58 per cent of the $116,000 
goal.

A breakdown by division 
reports, shows Initial Olfts 
at $46,422, Business and Em
ployes at $9,864, and Resi
dential at $11,181.

Events 
In State
Dry Spell Ends 
As Heavy Rains, 
Winds Hit Slate
NEW HAVEN (AP) —  

Heavy rain and stiff winds 
hit Ckinnecticut today, defi
nitely ending the prolonged 
dry spell in the state.

Gal6 warning were posted 
along Long Island Sound.

Wind gusts up To 40 mllee an 
hour were recorded In the 
Bridgeport area. Above normal 
tides were expected along the 
Sound.

More than eight-tenths of an 
inch of rain had fallen at the 
U.S. Weaither Bureau in Wind
sor Locks. The weatherman said 
more them an inch of rain came 
down in weetern portions of the 
state. Bridgeport recorded an 
unofficial 1.63 Inchee of rain 
by 10:30 a.m.

By noon, two inches or more 
of rain was reported in coastal 
areas.

School officials in New Ha
ven canceled afternoon classes 
in elementary gradee because 
of storm conditions.

The weatherman said soil 
oonditioiis are w«li able to ab- 
•ort) the rainfWl that is’ ex
pected to continue through the 
day. However, some street 
flooding was anticipated in sec- 
tione where drainage Is poor 
and otorm drains are clogged.

TTdea were expected to run 
about three feet above normal, 
causing minor flooding in low- 
lying areas.

On L o ^  Island Sound itself, 
off the B ridgeport area, winds 
were olodeed a t as mvreh as 66 
to 63 milss an hour.

Entombed Two Weeks

(See Page Three)

Aides Debate 
Freedom for

GOP Weads Neutral
KARTWXDRID (AP) — Oonr 

Asefitcut’n OOP leadera retained 
striet neutralilty oiver the ohoDce 
of the party’s 1964 presWenttel 
nominee tedey foU ^ing  New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke- 
feUer’s fla t announoement that 
be to ita the race..

Hepubtocan C h a i r m a n  A. 
Searie Plnney reiterated his 
pototoon of bam months ago.

"W e are not oominftted bo 
ary  candidate a t this tkne,” 
Plnney said. "W e have not been 
and do not intend to be, a t 
least for sotne period.’’

/

soner. 84
/CH ESTER, 111. (AP)—Would 
it really be right to free a man 
after he had spent 64 years In 
prison?

That question faces the Illi
nois Parole Board in the case 
of Richard Honeck, 84, wh was 
sentenced In 1899 to life In pri
son for murder.

" I  can't speak for the others, 
but I  personally feel this old 
man should be able to spend the 
time he has left In freedom,’’ a 
member said after Honeck ap- 

ipeared before the board 
Wednesday.

"However; we do have to 
think of many things, and not 
the last of them is consideration 
of the old man himself,” the 
board member said.
‘ "He has, of course, absolutely 
no Idea of what It’s like on the 
outside. For Instance, he’s been 
cutting bread In the prlsoa 
bakery since 1928. Wlyat would 
he do If you suddenly took him 
away from his bread cutting?”

As he spoke, the prison tend 
struck up a tune, a signal for 
the noon meal.

“And what if he didn't hear 
the band at meal tim e?” the 
board member asked. “Maybe 
he wouldn’t want to eat.”

Honeck. was virtually a forgot
ten man until The Associated 
Press distributed a story re
cently, relating that he had not 
received a letter or a  visitor 
alnce 1904. >

The story prompted a deluge 
* --------- * - l^ -

Xtobaiti Honedc witit Wbrden Rnen Randtalph tot Mentotd 
Itetotenltory in Ch«Rer. Honwk wnR to prttom In LSDG for 
lagijxtoibig a ft»mer mUiqoI StoMbeto (j

of 8,000 letters, cards, peri' 
cals and small gifts.

One of the letters* was from a 
niece, Clara Naegelln Orth of 
Oakland, Oalif. Honeck had be
lieved all his relaUves were 
dead.

Asks Drastic Change
HARTFORD (A P )—A dras

tic change in the formula for 
allocating seats on the 72-mem'- 
te r  GOP State Central (3om- 
mittee will be proposed in an 
amendment to be filed today 
with the Republican Study 
Council.

I t  was learned that Atty. 
Joseph B. Burns of West Hart
ford will file an amendment 
liroposing that places on^ the 
State Central Committee be al
located on the basis of Repub
lican voter registratiems.

This will be an amendment 
to the report of the council's 
subcommittee on apportion
ment, which recommended no 
change at this time in the 
present formula of allowing 
two seats for each of the 36 
senatorial districts in the state.

Burns, general counsel for 
the Fuller Brush Co., is chair
man of the council’s subcom^ 
mittee on campaign organiza
tion.

Under his proposed amend
ment, which will be considered 
by the full council at a two- 
day session the middle of this 
month, communities with large 
Republican registrations would 
be rewarded with more seats on 
the State Central Committee.

Under the proposed formula

Saved Now 
Total 100,
29 Perish

BROISTEDT, Germany 
(•■̂ P)— Eleven men were 
rescued today from a floodf 
ed iron mine two weeks af
ter they were entombed and 
given up for dead.

A huge drilllTig rig broke 
through early today to the gal
lery 183 feet below the surface 
where they had taken refuge 
when a dam broke Oct. 24 and 
flooded the mine, leaving only a 
few air pockets.

The .shaft wa.s reinforced by 
steel tubing, and one by one the 
bearded, haggard men were 
brought to the .surface in a 
bomb-.shaped re.scue capsule.

They were located Sunday and 
since then had been supplied 
with food through a shaft leas 
than two tnche.s in diameter.

Heinz Kull, 51. was the first 
miner to reach the surface. As 
he was taken from the rescue 
capsule, a hush fell over 
crowds, kept at a distance of 
about 30 yai1s from the shaft.

In the crowd were members 
of the mens’ families who had 
kept the long watch since the 
electrifying news came five 
days ago that th e se ,'l l  men 
were alive.

New York Gov. Nelson Bockefeller formally declares his candidacy for the Re
publican presidential nomination at Albany today. (AP Photofax.)

New Hampshire Try
NASHUA, N. H. (A P)— ❖  “I know I am the underdog ln.*!>about the power of a woman.

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller announced his 
candidacy for the Republi
can nomination for presi
dent in Albany, N. Y., to
day and fjew to New 
Hampishire in* a heavy rain
storm to open his cam
paign.

The governor told a news con
ference he would return to New 
Hampshire “many times to 
sb4lf:e as many hands as pos
sible” in the months before the 
state holds the nation’s first 
presidential primary March 10.

Asked if he was campaigning 
immediately the governor re
plied;. “Yes, sir. I  can't wait to 
say hello to the voters.”

The governor said It would be 
"fair to say” that he will enter 
the California primary.

He declined to say what other 
primaries he would enter.

Referring to the lead that Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona has 
over him in public opinion polls, 
the governor said:

the polls. But if one comes Into 
politics because of his belief in 
principles, then whether you are 
ahead of behind In the polls 
doesn’t matter.”

Rockefeller’s twin - engine 
plane was scheduled to land in 
Manchester. But the storm 
forced the plane to land ,at 
Nashua. A larger plane carry
ing newsmen from new York 
and Albany had to turn back.

The governor .said' he would 
hold another new* conference 
later.

Despite the rain, the governor 
pleuined to visit industrial plants

he replied with a grin. ‘T want 
all candidates to enter the pri
maries.”

He reiterated his belief that 
"whoever is nominated by the 
Republican party will be the 
next president” becau.se of what 
he said was a loss of public con
fidence In the Kennedy admini
stration.

Asked what he thought of a 
recent statement by Sen. Abra
ham A. Ribicoff. D-Conn., that 
Pre.sident , Kennedy would be 
willing to debate Rockefeller or 
any other Republican candidate. 
Rockefeller replied. ‘‘I hope

and go on a handshaking tour! speaks fw the Presi-
of Nashua and Manchester to 
night when shopping erowds are 
on the street.

He will visil other plants Fri
day before opening campaign 
headquarters in Concord and re - . 
turning to Albany. 1

Rockefeller was asked w hat' 
thought about indications Sen. | 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine ' 
might enter GOP presidential, 
primaries.

"Well, there's no question
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Ike Relates Advice 
He Bow Out in ’56

EDITOR’S NOTE'; This story* 
on Dwight D. Eisenhower's first 
volume of his memoirs of White 
House years is by an As.sociated 
Press newsman who covered 
Eisenhower front tiie time of his 
nomination in ^52 through his 
eight years as president.

Government sources said yes
terday they expect Soviet Union 
to throw more roadblocks 
across highway to Berlin . . . 
British today brush aside Soviet 
claim that Moscow's stall of 
U.S. convoy « ;  autobahn forced 
United States compliance.

Premier Khrushchev tells 
American businessmen last 
night that Soviet Union will sur
pass United States in another 
seven years . . . Farm circles 
speculate that Soviet Union- may 
te  counting on U.S. grain grow
ers and exporters to put- pres
sure on Kennedy administration 
to eliminate barrier holding up 
big sale of wheat to Soviet 
block.

Increasing number of Roman 
Catholic prelates at Ecumenical 
(Council urge creation of special 
body of bishops to m4et regular
ly'with Pope . . . Pope Paul VI 
names I t  mtee cwdlnafai to 
Pontifical Commission fqr re- 
vlsian ef code of canon la^, in- 
eludlnf Albert Gregory IiMjfer, 
arebbubop of Gtaioafo. 
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By MARVIN L. ARKOWSMITH
WASHINGTON'(AP)—It’s Fri

day the 13th, January 1966. Din
ner has Just ended at the White 
House and President Elsenhow
er puts the ,blg question to 12 
key adviseriT:

Should he run for a second 
term?

Eleven of the 12 say yes. They 
argue it is Eisenhower’s duty to 
bid for re-election.

The 12th man is- the Presi
dent’s brotoer, Milton. On oth
er occasions Milton has urged 
the President, still convalescing 
from a heart attack, not to run
again.

This particular evening the 
President asks Milton to "state 
the negative case”—the case, 
against a second term—and then 
to sum up the pros and cons for 
those present. -This Milton does. 
And the President ^nders, for 
the next six weeks, ^ a t  to do.

On Feb. 29 he announces he 
will seek re-election. ,/

Word,about tte  Jsn . )S dia- 
n4r tosksd out after a  few days.,

So did reports that sentiment 
among the guests had been over
whelmingly in favor of a second- 
term, try.

But now,- almost seven years 
later, Eisenhower himself for 
the first time tells what went 
on at that intimate session. He 
does so |in the first volume of 
his Metoolrs of White House 
Years. Published by Doubleday, 
It’s a 660ipage book dealing with 
his firs t! term, the campaign 
which led to his election in 1952, 
and tHe pre-campaign pulling 
and hauling which got Eisen
hower out of an Army uniform 
and into politics.

Eisenhower’s detailed story on 
his administration’s record — 
how he and his aides dealt' with 
scores of problems, domestic 
and international — is one he 
tells with obvious pride.

Writing at the start of the 
book on his first four years as 
President, 1953-66, Eisenhower 
says: •

"They wore prosperous years. 
In spite of one mild and one 
sharp recession the Income and 
productivity of the nation ad
vanced markedly; isteady prog
ress toward fiscal reaponsibility 
was made; the divisions over in
ternal aacurity wara ended; ex- 
latlng ' wara wara stopped.

dent
He was also asked if he 

thought a poor man could run 
for president.

"People do not vote on the 
ba.si.s, of wealth, .status or na
tional origin,” Rockefeller said. 
"They vote on the basis of a 
candidate’s ability,”
- In announcing his candidacy 
in Albany, Rockefeller said he 
would enter the New Hampshire 
and other presidential primaries 
between now and  ̂ the Republi
can National (Convention in July.

“I have reached this decision 
because I believe that vital prin
ciples are at stake in the next 
presidential election,” Rockefel
ler said in a statement to a 
gathering of newsmen at the 
state Capitol.

"These principles and the pol
icies to best suppoi't them must

The miners were placed on 
stretchers and , carried to • 
nearby mobile clinic. There 
teams of Red Cross physicians 
examined them. The survivors 
wei-e offered their first real oof- 
fee In ' two weeks, and sand- 
wichei.

• After happy reunions with 
their families, the men were 
taken to hospitals for further 
examination.

The weather was a portent. 
For the first time in two weeks, 
sun shone on the rescue site. To 
protect their eyes, dilated t e  
the underground blackness, 
each survivor was handed sun 
glasses.

The men were brought iq> in 
order determined beforehand, 
apparently based on their age 
and physical condition.

The oldest miner. Frits Bae#, 
53, was the second to be brought 
up in the rescue capsule.

One of the 11 Is not a miner. 
Adolf Herbst, the only baohelor, 
is an electrician who was in
stalling equipment.

The breakthrough to the 11 oc
curred a few minutes after 6 
a.m.

The drill penetrated tbe oaw- 
ern wall much earlier than had 
been expected. The rescue team 
had assumed the caVern to te  
at a depth of 203 feet but It 
turned out to be 19V4 fest near
er the surface.

The drill actually hit the 
cavern wall although K was 
originfilly planned to break 
through several feet away to rw 
duce the danger of a  eaveia.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(See Page Ten)'

Third Choice 
Bid Proposed 
By Sen. Smith

GOLmVATER SILENT 
WASHINCiTON (AP) — Sen. 

Barry tiuldiVater is not expect
ed to shift his timetable for 
decision on a Md for the 
White House bei-aiise of New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller’s declaration that he la 
a candidate. The Arizona con
servative’s ,'offlc.e said be Is 
on vacaUon at an undisclosed 
|dace. AkstM-lates had said In 
advance they did not expect 
any quick reaction' from Sm  
senator.

WASHINGTON (AP) — „gen. 
Margaret Chase Smith Is seri
ously considering entering some 
presidential primaries to offer 
Republicans a “ third choice” in 
the selection,of their'1964 nom
inee. ;

The ^ow-l)aired Maine R e
publican, who; has served in the 
Senate since 1949 alter nine 
years in the House, is expected 
to announce in a' speech .before 
the Women’s Nationa) Press 
Club here Dec. 5 wlieUier she 
will become an active candidate.

Although politicians generally 
doubt that the electorate yet is 
conditioned to the idea of a 
woman as president, Mrs. 
Smith’s friends think that if she 
made a good showing in pome 
of the pritnAries she would be 
in a strong position as a poten
tial vice presidential nominee.

In that respect, the woman 
senator has taken a middle 
course between the vlewpoims 
of New York Gov. Nelson A.

TO RECOGNIZE REGIME 
W'ASHINGTO.N (AP) — In- 

fornipd sources said today 
U.S. recognition of the new 
iiiilltary-backed government 
of South Viet Nam Is immin
ent. A formal announcement 
may be made today. Recog
nition wiHild be through a dip- 

.lomatic . note delivered by 
U.S. AmbaNsador H e n r y  
(^ahot I-cKige to the Viet Nain 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs bi 
Saigon.

(••0 Page Thrato)

INDICTED AS SP IE S 
NEWARK, N. J .  (A P)—  

A federal grand Jury Indict, 
ed an American engineer anti 
m Russian chauffeur today on 
three counts of conspiring to 
transmit information to the 
Soviet I'nioh relating to this 
country’s national defense. 
The jury returned the indlcU 
meiita against John William 
Butenko, 38, of Onuige, an, 
engineer handling a  secret' 
.Air Force contract, and Igor 
A. Ivanov, S3, chauffeur for • 
Russbui trading company, 
(lonvlctlon could mean tha 

I death penalty. Named ae ea- 
'ronsplrators but not ae ee> 
defendante in the Indictment 
were lliree members of t t e  
Soviet delegation etaff a t ttia 
United Natione who < te v a  
iieea^qp^led from tte  IMG*
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